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K:ItIMBtI.

The Route resolved Itself Into committee
of the whole, Jor the pllt'p08e of considerlng
the me888ge of His E!Xoollency, recommend·
illg(in accordance with a resolution of the,
Hou8e) a.n appropriation from theoonsolidated
76yenUe for ·the purpose of compensating
1DeIDb6rs of the Legil!llature.
Mr.RARKER moved~
.. That, in the .epinion of this ()()mmi~, it
Js desirable that compensation IIhould be
,pven to the member~ (1{ the Legislature."
The committee divided, when there ap<peaI'ed :Aves ...
26
Noes ...
1~

Hajority for the motion
12
The following .is tbedi vision list :~
11r. Berry
- Binflon
- Drown
-Bunt

-:Ool1oor

-

Cope
Davies
EdwaFdI
Frazer

- Kyte

Levey
Macgregor
M'Lellll.n

-

O'GPaIiy

Ramsay
Rlchardson
Robin80n
Smith, G. V.
.- Smith, L. L.
_ S~llivan
- Vale
- Wardrop.

NOES.

.Mr. Odhen
- Dane
- Frall£lis
.- GreevQ8
- Balfey

tlr. Howard
- Kerferd
- KIl\g
- .Mason
- M'Culloch

Mr. -Ma.cpheraon
- Michie
- Randa.ll
.... Smith~ J. T.

Mr. HARKER GlOved that the compeIlMtioIl .be at the rate of £250 'l)8r annum.
,(Odes of cc £300.'')
Mr. GILLIES moved that the rate be £300
.P8!alltllUm.
rrhe.amendment was agreed ~; as was,a1so
... sullseqU6l1t motion, .. That a bill be brought
in for tile PUl"pOlle."
The reeolutioo8 were tbell repoR;ed to ·the

BOO8e.

'POST-QlPJ'ICB LAW AJllINDMENT BILL.

'ThIs meallure was further considered In
committee. Several verbal amendments
'b"ving beell made, the bill was reported to the
'House, and w..s recommitted.
Xr. M'CULLOCH thenlOOvid the wnRertlon of the ,proviso k> ,tbe2od cla11t*l, that
.a8OQrlUe8 ~hfen.for ,the fidelity of oilicers of
the p08t-offioo before .tbe pauing of the act,
.mould .remaln in force af&er tbe pa881. of the
.Ald.-et. This proviso had be6n struck out
In committee before.
'I:he motlon..,as adopted.
Mr. VALE moved an addition to the 8th
,cl&1llM',to.tDcludeipac~ cont.a\niog,seeds in
.the definItion of packets within the meaning
.oftbe act.
The motion was agreed to.
On .tbe <Jllo$ion of Mr. HIGINBOTILUI, the
67th ,c'au~ .,.. a18end~80 as· to provide
Ulat .the J'08tmaater· General ihall present an
.IlDu.l.re.PO~ 1Nl &0 .the ,wotkiDg of his deputmellt.

In clause 76 an ameBdmpnt was made, to
make the offence of obtaiD1ng a letter b,'
fahle pretences a misdemeanour, and also to
give the powt'r of !!ummary conviction.
The 79th clause was struck out.
The bill, as further amended, was thep. reported to the House, and the consid~ration of
the report was made an order of the day for
·the 2nd of May.
PUBLIC HEALT.R LAW

AMENDM~N~BI~

The resolution agreed to in committee in
favour of introilucing 8 bill t<> amend the la'\9'
relating to public health W88 reported, an~ .
adopted.
On the motion of Mr. HWINBOTllAlI. _ bill
founded on the resollltioll was blOught in~
and read a first time.
INSOLVENCY LAW /.HEN,DHBIrT :DIU.

AYES.
)lr.
Mr. GUiles
-Barker
- .Higlnbotham - HoUBton
-

I.

,

The Houl!le resolved itself into committee,
to collsider a .meliSage fr.QQl His ~ceUe~,
the Govemor, recommending the introduction
of a bill to amend the law rEllating to insolvency.
Mt". HIGINBOTHAM, in mo'f:ing a resolution declaring that it was eXDedient to introduce 8uch a bill, explatDed that the objects of
the bill -were-to provide for a ·more rapid
collection of the eAtatee of Insolvents; to provide for the pllblic audit of the acconnts
of official assignees·; to give creditors
la~er powt>1'8 in the management of Insol'
vent estates. by enablin~ them fA) appoint
,C!'t'diton' 888ignf'eI ; to create the insolvency
juriBdiotion, which at presen4iwas a 'branoh
of the Supreme Court jurietiiction, into a
eepal'ate court. with an appeal to the Supreme
Court in all Ca8tlS; to give the court gn>atly
increailed powers,both over InAOlvellts and
over 8I8ignees. and generally for the winding·
up of in80lvent estates; and la~t1y, to provide
for the local administration of ftS8efls in tholle
eases of in801vency which tequlred to be dealt
with in the country.
The motion was agreed to, and was ·reported
~,tbeHoull8,and adqpted.
Leave IIU8 g\ven to hrtrodace .the bill, which
was accordlDgI~ brougllt in, .nd l'e8d a first
time.
8UPPLt:.

The resolutions arrived at in Committee of
Supply on "!'uf'lflday and Wednesday were reported to the House.
In ~ply to Mr. DANE,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that every facUit)'
was.afforded to ministers of the varioo8 religious d()nomlnations to ,visit the children
at the Industrial School. The children wele
also t&ken So .church on Sundays. At present this w.s. all the IlroviBion which was
made for tht'irre1lgiousinstract\on•
On the motion of Mr. M'CULLOCH, the condition attacbed to ·the grant to the AccHmat1satlon Society was altered 80 as to require
an amount equal to "one quarter" of the
.gJaDt,lll8tead of "one balf," .*<l be 1'aiaed by
private oontriltutlon.
.
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PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES.

WIth thfs amendment. the reaoJutions were
adopted.
COUNTY COURTS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
This bill was read a thiId time. and
passed.
DlPRISONJlBIft' FOR DEBT LAW .A.lIBNDMlCNT
BILL (2).
Mr. FRAZER mov"d that this bill be committed pro forma.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the House
could only go into committee. eVcln pro jorma,
on the supposition that the decision arrived
at that evening meant nothing.

The Hou~ dlvi~d, when there appearedAyes...
...
..•
•••
... 18

8ai~··he ~~ulc1 ;~~el~th

T:aoe;PE·A.KEii·
the "ayes," in Older ~ give the Bouse an
opportunity of fur~ considering the question.
The bill was commttte~,PrO forma.
On reporting progresll, the Chairman obtained leave to sit again after the holidays.
The remaining business was postponed; and
the House adjourned at twenty-five minute8
past eleven o'clock until Tuesday, May 2.

SIXTY-THIRD DAY-TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRBSIDlCNT took the chair at seventeen
minutes pa'!lt four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
HR. J. HBNTY.
Mr. F AWKNER asked that leave of absence
for the remaindf'r of the session be granted
to Mr. James Htlnty, who was quite in·
capacitated from attending, from person~l
III he..hh and by a Stlyere domestic affliction.
The hon. member had been most attentive to
Ilia dutlt:s hltherto, and if he should b~ able to
attend at any time during the session he
would do 80, even thougll leave should be
givenhlm.
The question that leave be given was put,
and pa8aed.
NOTICB OF MOTION.
Mr. HULL gave notice that on the next day
of sitting he would move that a return showing the receipts, exptmditure, and investment
of the Police Reward Fund be laid on the
table of the House.
:rAPBRS.

Mr. HERVEY presented Orders in Council
appointing Tarnagulla a place for the holding of Oounty Oourts and Oourts of Mines.
THE OHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY. the order of
the day for the second reading of the Oharitable IDatitutions Bill was dlscb.arled from the
paper.
QUARTZ· BlIJIJ'8 DRAINAGE LAW .A.lIENDlllCNT
BILL.

Mr.HlGHETT moved that this bill be read
.. IIeOOlld 'im~ Its object was to introduce
an blterpretatlon clause to the act of
1862. The word .. claim" used In that
measure had been held only to apply
to laud held under miners' rights, and
In consequence of this leaseholders and
others had boon able to evade p!iyment of all
drainage a3d(lSSmenl; rdotes. The bill met this
difficulty by providing tllat the term .. claim"
ahowd apply to all lands occupied for mining
PQlp08el. whether under lease or otherwi8e.

A second clause had been Introduced into tbe
bill during its passage through the Legi8lative Assembly, authorizing mining board8 to
frame bye.laws for the regUlation of tile
drainage of reefs. This provision would probably meet with some opposition, and, Indeed, he was not clear as to its merits himself.
Mr. MURPHY seconded the motion.
The bill was read a, second time, and committed proj0'T'fn4. Leave was obtained to aU
again the I1ext day of meeting.
FENCING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. SLADEN moved the second reading of
this mea.sure. The existing law was one of
old standing, but the fact that it had not
been amended before was due, not 80 much
to its intrinsic merits as to the acknowledged
difficulty of framing a measure which would
be satisfaotory to all parties. The existing
law was contained In three clauses. The first.
which provided that, in the case of owners of
adjoining land, tlie one miJ(ht call upon the
other to contribute towards the erection and
repair of a dividing fence, had been inoperative
to a. great extent, because six months' notice
had (,0 be given; and if a fence was to be left
In a bad state for 80 long a period, it was
obvious that trespasses could DOt be prevented. Another difficulty was that nothlDg
was said as to the repl$ir of a portion of the
fence; the whole must be done or none. The
second clause enabled a pereon who had
fenced in his land to recover a moiety of the
value of the fence from the purchaser of the
adjoining allotment whenever the same
should be alit'nated from the Crown, and this
clause had been nearly inoperative allo, beCAUse the amonnt could not be recovered
until twelve months from the time it was
arrived at by arbitration. The third clause
provided for the settlement of all disputes as
to the value of the fencing by arbitrAtion; and this method he had adopted
in the new bill The main principle he h",d
kept in view in the measure was, that pro·
prietonhip involved responsibilitiea - tha.t
• man who took it upon himself to purcaase
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land owed a duty to hie neighbour. In a
country like this, wht:re sheep-farming was
the second great interest, and sh~p w~r" th.,
principal stoCk depastured. it would have
been no very great haldship to have requited
all proprietors to d~t 8heep-proof fencelil.
However, he had not~ught it nece86ary to
go as far as this. The bill only Iequired tbat
the owner should t:rfJ~ fences proof against
the common stock in hi:! part of the country,
provi8ion being made that, should the neighbour introduce sheep the fence mUt,t be made
goodagainstthem. The bill gave every latitude
as to the description of fence to btl erected,
bot required that it should be of a .. 8ubstantial" character. The que~tion arOfle, of
cours!:', what was a sub,tantial fence? It
would be impossible to prepare a specification,
and to overcome this difficulty he had introducei 8undry provisions new to the Lt'gilda.ture of the colony. Any person believing
that his neighbour's fence was oot sufficiet;t
to prevent trespass would have the right of
complaining to tbe nearest court of petty sesmns, when the j ustices might either determine
the case upon the evidence adduced, or might
call for an impection to be made by three
Inspectors, to be appointed as follows: -The
dlstriot ratepayers' rull would be obtailJtd,
the justices would then cause the several
letters of the alphabet to be written on separate pieces of paper. These pieces would be
put into a hat, and one of the justices would
draw out a piece and declare what letter was
written thereon, Should the letter be "e,"
eleven names begilJoing with" e" would be
taken from the roll in the order in which
they appe!\red therein. From this eleven
each of the parties would be allowed to
strike out four names, and thus there
would be three persons len, whom the
Justices could authorize to examintl and report
upon the fences in. question. this arrange-I
ment, he believed, would secure persons
capable of judging and interested in having
justice done to both parties. The fir8t portion
of the bill related to the erection of divldiug
fences by adjoining owners. 'l'he notice
served by the one owner on the otber would
bave to state what description of fence was
proposed, and what portion of the line the
one owner was expected to f,lOce, and
what the other. Ol'jections could he made
within one month, Bnd then if within six
months ihe one person did not complete
hiB fence, the second person wae empowered
to do the whole of the work, and the cost thp
ddaultlng owner was re&pomible for would
become a first charge upon his land. The
pIOvision that tbe one person migt·t objtlct.
and carry hii ohji"ction b~fore the magistrates
both 88 to the nature of the fence bis neighbour proposed, and also to the portion he was
required to t'fect himself, wa~ new to the
existing law. It was much reqmred. however,
a8 it might ~e that na.h~l'al difficulties would
cause one-thud of the hne to cost a8 much to
fence as the other two-thirds. and ift sucb a
case it was only right t.h",t the magistrates
should ha.ve thepowe:r of say ing how much the
one owner ought to constluct, a.nd how much

the othE'r. Provision wa8 made tbat each
owner and his htdrs should be answerable for
the maintenance, in good rt-pair, of the pore
tion of the ft:nce be had erected in the first
instance; aud the term •. owner" was made
to IIp;,ly to the occupier of the land for the
time boing, but the tenant was6nabltd to eall
upon his landlord to r~imburse him for any
t-xpense incurred in connexion with .•he
erection of dividing ftnces. 'Ehere J"a.8
another c18~S of dividing fences which
bithelto the law had not touched, Damely,
those where the ltlud enclosed wa t~
flOm a run. The squatter benefited bw
the fenct', but he was not called <bpO!
to pay, 8S the law dealt only with holders
of lliod iu ft'e simplt. In other instances, where the l"od lay along the l!Ii,1e
of a road. the occupier of land on the otber
side derivt'd a bellefit, and wht:n it abutted
on a commOD, the perwm, interestea obtained
an advantag H , inasmuch as their stock WaB
saved from wandering and tre8pa~sing. The
bill proposed that the persons so beDt'fited
should pay an annuall!lum by way of rent fOr
the uile of "he fence. The value W'&fI, if neoes·
sary, to be determined by arbitration, and
five per~nt. per annum was to be paid ont.he
amount arrived at, this per centage beQlil
named on the assumption that. the curreni ,ale
of illterest fl·r moneys invested in freehold
improvementll was ten per cent. A clause
was introduced from the act regarding careless use of lire, to the dfect that each owner
sh(;uld nmove wood and other inflammable
material fifteen feet from his side of the die
viding fenc.e; and should the one person
neglect to do this, and should the fence be
burnt in conscqUt'nce, the neglectful owner
would be liable for the whole cost of re-araetion. He had also adopted the clause of the
new Land Act restricting the right to Im·
pound to occupiers whose lands were fenced in,.
though he did not altogetber approve of this
I!IPction, and bad endt'avoured to amend it.
He was not at all conceited with his bill, but
was mORt alJxious that it should b.:l made a
practical working measur",; and to seoure
this cnd, he would be happy to pay attention
to any 8ugge!'tions which might be made in
the House, or outside its walls.
M
d d h
tt
'D'
r. FA WKNER Ilt'con e ~ e mo on. t'e
agreed WIth the. general obJ~ct.s of the bill.
but he was df'Cld, ~ly of OplDlOn that If!:.
perwn took she~p mto a cattle country, the
expens~ of alwnng the ft:nces ought to fall
upon hlm.
Mr. COLE l1uggested that the meaQure
should be postpon"d until it ,,!as sea·how
the L 1nd Act worked. It mIght be~·tbat
these ,new shepp-proof fe~cing pr! ,'f'lsioD B
woul~ lDterfere ~l~h the agnCl;rllllraluJterest,
~nd It was that lDterest Wt:1ch was stcond
10 the cliony, not bhet-p farmmg.
The second reading was agTeed to.
The bill was committed proforma, and after
a short di~c1l8sion as to wht::n it should be
proceeded with, 1· aye was obhined to sit
again th t day week.

PABLI.olENTARY DEBATlI8.
KILDA .A.lm BllIGIITOR lUlLWAY BALB
BILL.
This meamre was received from the Legislati ve Assem My.
On the moUon of Mr. FB.A.BEB the bill
wu read a first time.
A,," meseage was then directed to be sent to
the LegMative AlIsembly, requesting copies
of the report of the select committee on the
'1'H. 8'1'.

THE BORDlIBS DUTIBS OODBBBOB.

Mr. HER VEY presented oorrtlSpondence
relating to, and the minutes of, the proceedings of the conference held by the Governments of New South Wales and Victoria., at
Sydney, on the subject of
border duties.
The House adjourned ,.toa\ tw€nty·three
minutps vast five o'clock until the following
Thursday.

tu

hill.

LIEN~ON CROPS BILL.
Thi8 bill was r~eived from the Legislative
Assembly.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS the measure
was read a first time, and ordered to be
printed.
COUNTY COURTS M. W:AMENDMElNT BILL.
This bill was received from the Lpgislative
Assembly, and on the motion of Mr. FELLOWS
was read a first time, and ;,;oIdered to be
printed.
1I0SPITALS LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
4 message was received from the Legis·
lath:e ABsembly returning this bill, and
acquainting the Oouncil that the Assembly
insisted upon its amelldw.ents.
00 the motion of Mr. SLADEN, the message
Wlwu)rdered to be tak.en into consideration
on Thursday.
PUBLIO MONEYS AND AUDIT LAW CONSOLIDA·
TION BILL.
A message was received from the Legisla·
tlft AHembly returning this measure, and
DQljHying that the Le~i8lative Assembly had
diggreed with the amendments made by the
Council.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the message be
taken into consideration the following day.
Mr. STRAOHAN objected. The message
Involved a great principlt', and the House
should have time to cOllsider it. He sug.
gested that the consideration should be P0:lt.
poned to that day week.
The suggestion was adopted, and the con'
sidt'ratiou of the message was accordingly
made an order of the day for Tuesday, May 9
THJ!: BLIlCTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
Thia bill was received nom the Legislative
Assembly, with a message, acquaintirlg the
Council that the L'gislative Assembly dis·
agreed with several ot its amendments.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the message
was directed to be taken into considt:ration
on Thursday.
JUSTICES LAW CONSOLIDA.TION AND AlIEND·
HENT BILL.
A mesllage was receivt:d from the Lf'giAla·
tive A.,mbly, intimating that the AS~t'mbly
had disagreed with ceruin of the amend·
ments ma.de by the OIJUflCil in this bill.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the message
was ordered to be taken into consideration
on Thursday.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at balf·pa.d
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH la.id on the table further
correspondence with the New South Wales
Government rela.ting to the Border Oustoms
dutiefl, and the minutes of the Drocet'dings of
the (Jonfelence between the Victorian and
N tlW South Wales Governments, held at
Sydney on the same subjt:ct.
Mr. M'CULLOOH presented a return to an
order of the Huuse showing the number of
officers in the civil service above sixty years
of age.
Mr. MIOHIE presented Orders in Oouncil for
the holding of a Oourt of Mines at Tarnagulla, and appointing Tarnagulla a place for
holding a County Oourt; also a return relating to tt.e duties of Mr. Warden Alley, at
Wood's Point, and a return of the folittings ot
the Oounty Court judges during 1864.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. OREWS (for Mr. L. L. Smith) gave notice t hat, on Friday. May 12, that hon. member
would move that a uniform rate of postage
be impo!led upon all letters posted for places
within the colony.
Mr. RICHARDSON gave notice that, on
the following day, he wouM move for a return of the number of second·class excursion
tickets, at half fares, issued on the Government railwa.ys duriDg the Easter holidays.
Mr. BINDON gave not:ce that, next daYl
he would move a resolution in favour or
inaugurating a series of international exhibitions of indulltrles and art, proposed to
be held consecutivdy in the different Australian coloniefl, and alAo affirming the desit ability of voting £1,000 towards defraying the t'xpdmes of the first of such exhibitiODS, t) h~ htld in Melbourne in the early
part of ]866.
Mr. CA~~Y gave notice that, on Thursday, he would DOve for " copy of the corresnondence between tbe Boarn of Land and
Works and Mefosfs. TrIck and Son, of Pegl€g Gully, Sandhurst. relative to the sale of
laud, occupied by Trick and Son, under a
miner's rillht
Mr. SNODG RASS gave notice that, on the
following tiay, he would move an address to
His Excellency the Governor, requesting the
production of all papers and correspondence
relating to the retirement of Mr. D. R. Far-
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quhar from the office of landing waiter in the
Tbe motion was agreed to. and the order of
Cm/toms department. Melbourne.
the day postponed accordingly.
Mr. DYTE gave notice that. on the foUo",,ing ('ay. he would move for a return relative PUBLIO WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AlfD CONSOLIDATION BILL.
to the number of committals for contempt
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved that this blll
made by the judges of the Supreme Court.
be read a second time.
Courts of Mines,and Couuty Courts.
Mr. GREEVES hoped the Attorne1-Ge. .r
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
would allow the bill to stand over until na'
Mr. G. V. SMITH gave notice that, next day.
day, he would ask the Minister of Lands
Mr, HIGlNBOl'HAM did not feel justifted
when the terms and conditions of the l~ases in allowing the bill tolbe any further postpOll6d.
alluded to in the 42nd clause of the new Laud It had been before the Houee for a conllider-Act would be publh;hed.
able time, and the hon. member for Belfast
had shown that he had given it careful ....
CONSOLIDATION BILLS-MESSAGE FROM THE
tention.
GOVERNOR.
Mr. GREEVES submitted. 88 a point of
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM brought down a mes- order, that the bill could not 00 read a second
time,
because it had not yet been printed and
sage from His Excellency the Governor, pointIng out certain clerical errors which required distlibuted amongst hon. membera.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the bill was oriamendment in the bills to consolidate the
laws relating to the public health, common ginally iutlOduced as a consolidation bill
only,
but the hon. member for Belfast took
law procedure, insolvency, police offences.
justices of the peace, and juries. The hon~ exception to its being called simplya conmember moved that the message be taken solidation bill, ~C1:lU8e it proposed a number
of altt-rations in the existing law. He (Mr.
Into consideration next day.
HigiD botham), therefort", withdrew the bill,
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. ElJW ARDS gave notice that, when the and brought down a new ml*1sage recomPublic Health Laws Consolidation Bill was mending virtually the same bill, bot with a
under c(insidf'ration, he would move the re- nt'w title. The necessary formalities were
})eal of the 95th and 96th clauses-the Yarra gone through, and that bill 'Was read a drst
Pollution Prevention Act. He was glad the time; but as the first bill had already
opportunity would be afforded him for doing been printed and distributed, he undel'8tood
80, because he was absent from the House it was not necessary that the second bill
wht'n those clauses were re-inlltated, having I!hould all10 be printed and distributed.
The SPEAKER ruled against the point of
understood flom a member of the Governmmt that the motion would not be brought ordfr.
The Honse divided on the qnestion tbat the
forward that. f'V I ning.
The SPEAKER announced the receipt of a bill be read a second time, when there apletter from the Cltrk to the Parliaments, pearedcalling attention to clerical f'rrros in the Bills
Ayes ...
30
tt) consolidate the laws relating to County
Noes ...
ZT
Courts, Sa.vingd Banks, and Medical Practitioners.
Majority for the motion
3
The letter wa.s ordered to be taken into
The following is the di vision-Ihlt :consideration the following day.
THE LAND-LEASING MAP.

Mr. O'SRAN ASSY asked the Minister of
Lands when the map refefIed to in a. resolution of the House of the 7th of December,
showing the lands open for lease under the
new land bill, would be ready to be laid on
the table.
Mr. 0 R A.NT hoped it would be ready in the
course of the wtek.

Mr.
-

Bayles
Bindnn
Cohen
Connor
Cunr.ingham
Davies
Dyte
Edwards
l"raucis
Frazer

SUPREME COURT LAW CONSOUDATION BILL.

Mr. Bla.ckwood

Mr.
-

AYES.
Mr.
Grant
Harbison
Harker
Higinbotham Howard
Lalor
Macgregor
MaFon
M'Cann
M'Culloch

NOES.
Mr. Greeves

Macpherson
Michie
Randall
Richardson
Smith, G. V.
Snodgr&88
8ullivan
Thomson
Verdon
Wardrop.

Mr.O'Grady

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM movPG that the order - Burtt
- Halfey
- O'Shanassy
of the day for the furthH consideration of - Carpenter
- Hopkins
- Ramsay
- Houston
- Roblnson
this bill in committee btl postponed until - Casey
- Sands
- Cope
- Kerferd
Tuesday next, May, 9.
- Crews
- Levey
- Smith, J_ T.
In reply to Mr. GREEVEB,
- Dane
- M'Bllin
- Tucker
Fairbaim
M'Lellan
- Vale
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he would give
- Wheeler.
the Hom;e two daYtl' notice before the bill - Girdlestone - Moffatt
On the question that the bill be com.was proceeded with. It would lIot bl:l procteded with next Tuesday unlesd he found mitted,
himself in a position to previously give two i Mr. G REEVES ohJected that the biil
days' notice that it would then be dealt could not be gone on with bec8u~e the Governor's messa&e recommeadiog its invoouctioD
with.

had Bot been taken Jnto eoD8ideratton ill
committee of the whole House. He did Dot
desire to raise 'hese objections, but be tbought
that such an important and cilmplicattld bill
ought not to be prOCt:eded with without due
tlotice.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarkf'd that the
vote~ and proceedings of tbe 1st of March
contained a r~cord tbat the bill had betS(J
~d a fbst time, and he presumed. therefore,
'hat the Governor's message had been pre-viously duly considered, though h~ could not
lay his hand upon a record to that effect.
Did the hone member for Belfast Ilay the
message had not been conllideIed in committee?
Mr. GRUVES.-I have no knowledge of
it.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM could not Jay bis
hand upon any record of it, bnt the record of
the bill having been read a fir4 time sup·
ported him in the belief that the me88ap was
dab coollidered in commiHee.
The SPEAKER having decided against the
obj~ction.

Mr. GREEVES furtber objtcted to the bill
being prooetded wit;h, on the ground that it
-,vas a private bill, for the followillg reaiOnsB"cause it altered the incorpOlation of the
Board of Land and Works: propoped to im·
pose taxation on perl'lons Hving within ten
mUes of the Melbourne Post-office, arId within
Ave miles of the Geelong PoSt-office; pro·
poeed to impose tu:es for constructing sewerlip for the city of Melbourne and waterworks for the town of Geelong ; and prOPOt1ed
to Interfere with and abolish some of the
powers of the corporation of Geeloog relating
to the supply of that town with watt:r and
sewage works.
The SPEAKER said the measure WM' Il
public bill to all intents and purposes. Tne
custom in the House of Oommons was to regard Ine8.8ures dealing with anyone or more
corporatioTlI'! Iltl l.ublic bills.
Mr. GREEVES Iemarked that Geelong was
not a metropolis, and the bill proposed to
deal with t.he IfOIeAI interel-ts of that town.
The SPEAKER re~ated that a measure
proposing to deal WIth any corporation or
public hody was a public bill.
The House then went into committee on
the bill.
Mr. HOUSTON complained that he had
been unable to obtain a copy of the bilJ before the Hoose. The only measure he could
find was entitled ,. An Act to Consolidate the
Law Relating to Public Works," and he
unde~d that this had been struck oil the
notlce-p~r.

Mr. GREEVES said It appeared the bill
bad net yet ~en printed and circulllttld. He
-should tht'refore move that the Oh airman report pro.u~s. and ask leave to sit allaln.
Mr. M'C.ANN expresstld his surpri!Je that
the hone member for Belfast should take any
steps to oppose the progress of the bill, when
he had, on a previous occasion supported the
claims of Geelong so Btron~ly, that he had
within tae past week been formally thanked
for his &emoes by the inhabitallti of 'hat

town. The llon.lDGlber .... foUy a.al'e that .

for many years past GeeloDg bad been deprived of her l'~hi8 In this mafter, and these
IIhjection~ did not come well from the hon.
mtmber. as he wai one of tb086 who took
part in directing tbe tXpendilure of t.he oti·
ginal sum. under which the claim. of Geelong
were Dot rf'co~ni8t'd_
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM aE-ked the hon. memo
ber tOI Belfast to draw the atler.tion of the
commitke to the particular portions of the
bill to wbich be wa~ opposed, in preference to
oh} cting generally to the measure. Ha
shuuld be ablt! to flat.i!lfy tbe House that the
provisions of the bill were of a very harmlea
character indeed, and that they had been
very much misunderstood by the public. Bot
whether this W8.8 so or not, it would be bttter
to allow the bill to be taken into consideration, when substantive obj~ction8 mlgbt be
brought forward, than to waste time in di&o
cu"sing ob.iections of a paltry charactt-r.
Mr. GREEVES faid he was not alone in
his opinion, oocause the public journals bad
takt'n thH same view. B.,fore tnttlriDR upon
consideration of the bill, he wished to have
an opportunity of con8ulting llome notes be
had made, and he thou.bt oue day'! notice,
at least. ought to be I{iven before the bill W81
proce&led with,especially as it 88t'med ~ be
one of repudiation.
Mr. SULLIVAN denied that there ... &07
principle of repudiation contained in the
bill. It was clearly the fntention of the act
Authorising the raising of a loan for tbe Yan
YeaD, that the revenne derivable from &ha
Wor ks should be appropriated for ta. parpoees
of water supply. The point upon which an
attempt was made to ground .. charge of repudiatlol1, was simply that powers were
given to carry out the spirit and leUtr of a
former act. Tbe term .. repudiation" W88 a
very disagreeable Olile, and the bono member,
in using it, was imputing dishonourable motivt's, which had no exist~llce iD fact. He
conld understand Melbourne gentlemen seeking to protect tbe intert!8ts of the wcality in
which they residt:d, and he did not blame
them for honestly adv(lcal1ng the claims of
the metropr)lis; but he must exprese his
entire disapproval of tbe attempt that was
being made to raise a false i8sul\, and that
upon tbe very ullpalatabltl qut·stion of repudiation. He cballenglitd anyone to show that
Melbourne had any chim to thfl moneY8
derl vable from tbe Yan Yt'an Expediency
was oDe thing, and a just claim was
another. Tb6 metropolis had no legal right
to the money, and t.hat wai the ground upon
which the appropriath,n in favour of the
count.ry diRtricts would be made_
Mr. GRE~VES said he could IlOt consent
to the city of Melbourne beiug taxed in order
that th6 country districts might have a water
suoply. It was provided in the original act
that a sum of .£~,OOO should be paid out of
the gt·neral revenue for supply of water to
Melbourne, such sum to be repaid into the
Treasury by equal anIlual instalments. The
Public Works Loan Act was subsequ8ntl7
paSBed for the lawD, of • further aUBI; aDd
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the subject was afterwards dealt with by a the registration of letters whereby the Crown
further meMure-the amending Act of 1858.
WM not to be held liable in C88e of miscarThe CHAIRMAN said he could not allow ria~e. The next clause, he said, made the
the bono memb'3r to enter upon a dL;cul!sio I registration of money lette1'8 compulsory,
Buited onJy to the secontl reading of the bill.
which was an arbitrary condition only to be
Mr. G REEVES explained that he was properly met by fixing the responsibility on
about to refer to the charge of repudiation, the Orown.
and to point out that it was provided by the
Mr. M'OULLOOH said the condition of
Amending Act of 1858 that the revenue deri- compulsory registration was simply a repetivable from the Yan Yean should be applied tion of what was to be found in the old act,
to pay back the loan; and that wben the and, be believed, in the imperial act too.
whole amount had been paid off, the Governor The Orown was not responsible in anJ'
should have power to tranefer the works to case; but the words were now proposed to
the city, in accordance with terms Parliament be inserted in order that there should be no
m ght dictate. It was thus apparent that an question raised.
alteration in thA compact was propos~d.
I The amendment was then agreed to.
On clause 30, indicating the oourse to be
Mr. RICHA.RDSON objected to the ques·
tion being discussed at the present stage.
pursued with opened newspapers.
Mr. HARBISON complained that the hon.
Mr. LEVEY asked if, after the recent reguthe Miniswr ot Mines had been more per- lation requirinll all new~papers to be posted
BOIlal in his remarks than there was any occs· at the General Post· office, those put into the
sion for.
street pillars bad been destroJed.
Mr. OREWS would support the motion that
Mr. M'OULLOOH said Done had been dethe Ohairman report progress. because he stlOyed yet. The order bad been made in
thought it desirable, before t.he bill was pro- cOIlstqumce of the inconvenience of posting
ceeded with, that the House should be put in newspapers in the street-pillars, and it was
possession of some returns with reference to announced that those so posted would not be
the supply of water from the Yan Yean, forwarded. Those 80 posted befole the last
which were promised prior to the recf'f's. He i English mail left were however forwarded in
wished to see the question settled purdyupon the uRusl way. by his order. It was intended
Its own merits, and he desired equal justice to ask the House to vote money for a few
to be dealt out to Melbourne and the gold- larger pillars, which would receive newsfields.
papers.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was willing to con·
The clause was then verbally amended,
sent to a postponement of the measure until and agref'd to.
Mr, MOORE took the opportunity to ask
after tlle refrflshment hour, by which time
the bono member for Belfast might be pre- whether, according to promise. a clause would
pared with his notes. As to the question of be introduced affecting masters of vessels
repudiation-·
taking mails from this port, and inflicting
Mr. GREEVES objected to the bono memo penait.ies in case of non delivery ot the letters
ber entering on a topic upon which he (Mr. at their destina.tion. He had. on a previous
occasion, pointed out that no such penalties
Greevei") bad not been permitted to speak.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM bowed to the ruling were provitled for in the act.
of the Chairman. The bill. he would state,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarkPd that it
did not propose to divert a single shilling of would be extremely difficult. if not. impossible,
to make any sucb precaution, I!!eeing that such
public monf'Y from its proper channel.
Mr. DANE said be bad understood from ma6ters of vessels would be beyond colonial
the heading of the bill that it was a consoli- juritidiction.
dation bill. and for that r€a~on he had never
Mr. MOORE suggested that it should be
looked into it. As many bono members had competent for tbe postal authorities to inbeen taken by surprise, be thought an ad- quire of snch master, in case be returned to
joumment should be granted.
this port, respect.ing the delivery of the mails
Progress was then reported, on the motion he had taken away.
of Mr. HIOINBOTHAM.
Mr. M'OULLOOH would make arrangeCUbTOMS DUTIES LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.
menta for obr.aining a declarl\tion from such
Mr. LEVEY asked wben the Government masters on their return, if that would meet
proposed going on wIth this bill? He was the hon. member's view.
surprised that nothing had been said upon
Mr. MOOUE would be satisfied if that were
the subject.
dene.
1'he bill was then reported with further
Mr. M'UULLOCH replied that if the hon.
member de,jired any information htl might amendment!', and the coneidf'ration of the
give notice of question, and the Government report was appointed for the following day. •
PUBLIC WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND OONwould answer it in thtl usual way.
POST-OFFICE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
SOLI'OATION BILL.
This bill was re-committed.
The House then went into committee on
After a few verbal amendlhents In various thOii! bi1ll.
1
clauses.
n cause ,
Mr. LEVEY objected to the introduction
Mr. GREEVES said that 8S his statement
01 an amendment in the clause authorizing I that no message ha. been recei ved from the
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Gournor in connexion with the blll had
~ challenged. he had examined the records
the ..tIouse, and had found that what ht'
had stated at first wa~ quite correct. No
mes5age relating to the biH had been received
from the Governor, and no such message had
},een considered in committee of the whole
House, as the standiDg orders directed.
The CHAIRMAN suggested tha.t the point
should be referred to the Speaker; and the
House hBvinll rf'f'um~d.
Mr. RIG INBOl'HAM said he fouud by the
records that on the ht March this bill was
brought in ptw1uant to a resolution of
the As~embly. He found ill the votes and
proceediDgs of the 2ud December a ref'olution
which was ae follows :-" That it is expedi~nt
that the laws relating to various subjects be
consolidated, and that billg be introductd for
that purpose, and that such sums of money
as may be necessary for the purposes of such
bills, or any4 of them, be appropriated out of
the consolidatt'd revenue."
Mr. GREEVES.-But that bill was withdrawn.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM went on to say that
if no second m~ssage had been brought down,
a second resolution bad been passed on the
belief that the first message was sufficient to
justify the introduction of the second bill,
and he would now submit the question to the
Speaker, whether one message was sufficient
or not.
Thtl SPEAKER said that if a bill was withdrawn it might be again introduced under the
same message, provided it was the same mea'
sure. If, therefore, this bill was the same
which had been formerly introduced, it could
be proceeded with under the same message.
Ha was Dot, however, able to say whether the
hilt W88 the same or not.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM was prepared to in·
form the Rouse that this was the sau:e bill.
He might remind the House that he withdt~w the bill on the representation of the
hon. member for Belfast a.nd othtr members,
who objr:cted that it was not properly a con·
solidating bill, with thtl understanding that
it would be introduced again in a different
forQl..
The House having again gone into committee,
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY rose and asked for an
explanation of the objects of the bill. There
was no desire on the part of any hon. memo
ber to obstruct the progress of these con solidation bill!!, but he must say that no expla·
nation had been offered by the Government
as to what was to be done with the revenue
arising from water Rupply.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM said that the only
effect of the bilI was to remove the revenue
which arose from the water rates from the
control of the Board of Land and Works, and
throw it into the consolidated revenue, to
be dealt with by Parliament from Jear to year,
as it thought fit. At the present time this
revenue was completely at the diFposal of
the Board of Land and Works-under the
control of neither the Parliament nor the
Commissioners of Audit. It had been SDi'
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gested by the department that such a large
sum of public money ought not to be left to
departmental control, but that it should be
brought under the control ot the Commissioners of Audit, in order that the accounts
might be audited from year to year. By the
21st sf'ction of the present bill it was pro·
vided that all moneys payable to the board
undt:r the act should be collected and recalved for and on account of the conllolidated
revenue, and that the pIOvisions of allY act
now or hereafter in force for the collection
aad payment of public moneys and the
audit of public accounts should apply to the
board, and all officers acting under its control. This was the only clause in the act
which dealt with the revenue dflived from
the:water supply. The law now in force con·
tained no direction as to the manner in which
the revenue should be applied. The first act
passed on the subject was the 16th Vlct., No.
39, alid the hOB. member for Belfast had
already referred to the 4th section. This
enabled the Governor in Council to raise
£200,000 on debentures, for supplJing the
city and suburbs of Melbourne with water i
and s1:lch sums were to be paid to the boara
by way of loan, to be repaid into the colonial
Tnasury by equal annual instalments within
a period of twenty·five years. If the law
rested here, it might be said that the corporation was bound to apply the money deri ved from this source to the payment of the
£200,(,00; but an act was pa!l!1pd subsequently,
in 1856, called the Public Works Loan Act,
which recited that it was necessary to make
further provision for the completion of the
public wotks in Mf'lbourne, and to supply tbe
town of Geelong and its suburbs with water.
This was clearly a new idea., the previous acts
having referred to Melbourne only. The act
further recited that it was necessary to rail'le
a sum :not exceeding £800,000 by debentures;
and by the 11th st'ction it was provided that all
Bums received by the Coloniall'reasurer from
this source should be carried by him to the
credit of the general revenue of the colony,
and should be paid from thence to commiseionels appointed nnder the act" for the purpose of providing for the supply of water to
the town and suburbs of Melbonrne and the
town and mbnrbs of Geelong. It was further
provided tltat if, after the completion of these
works, any surplus remained, it should be
carried to the credit of the general revenue
of the colony. The terms of this act clearly
showed that it was the intention of the Lrgislatnre that, before the works in Melbourne
were completed, the town of Geelong should
be supplied with water. A further act was
passed in 1858, which transferred the property
of toe commiEsion to the Board of Land and
Works. It contained certain provisions as to
the making of rates, and directed, in the 10th
section, that no ntlW works, or the extension
of thoRe which already existed, should be
undertaken without the consent of the Governor in Council, and that all moneys received by the board, after paying expenses
should be handed over to the consolidated
revenne, i.n liquidation of the advanoe of
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£200,000 authorized to be paid out of the
general revenue for the construction of the
works, and a)so of the principal Bnd interest
of the moneys advanced to the board. Now,
the present. bill only provided that the
re!en,!e dt'nved fro~ these works should. be
pa.lrl lOto the ~onsohdated revenue, whIch
mIght then ~e dlspOSed of from year to yt-ar,
&8 the P.nhament might decide; and that
the Public Works .Loan Act and t~" Act No.
69 should be carned out, byenabhnlil water
to be supplied to Geelong. The bill did not
attempt to supply the country districts with
water from any part of the proceeds of the
Yan Yean, but it would be in the power of
Parliamf'nt to do this if it thought fit.
Mr. GREEVES considered tha' the Attorney·General had made out a velY good
case against the bill, as be had shown that
this !D0ney was n:'erely lent, and wae to be
reP!'ld. lIe conSIdered it would be highly
nDJu~t to impose a tax upon a particular
localIty, and apply the revenue so received
to the general expl'll8e8of the country. Now,
he maintained that every sum that was paid
for the water over and above the cost of constrllction was a tax, and it was not right that
the proceeds should be applied for the benefit
of other localities.
Mr. MICHIE denied that the rates paid
for the wat.er were taxes. The hon. membel for
BelflUlt wanted to make out that the people
of Melbouroe were grievously hxed, but he
was cO[Jfidtlnt tbat the people in the country
districts would gladly pay such a tax if they
could enjoy similar advant!lges.
,
After some fllrtber remarks from IMr.
OazBvEB,
Mr. O'SHANASSY said tbat the Legislature
had promised that., as 800n1&5 the money which
bad been raised was refunded and the wOlks
paid for, the water supply was to be a gift
to Helbourne and Geelon~, It was distinctly
understood that the boon was to be a perfectly fre.. one wben this stage had been
arrived at; and if nollV, when the ptdect
had proved a 8UCce"Il, the LPgislature were to
divert the money from the purpose for which
it WclS origlna.lly intended, faith would not
be kept with the public. He thought it was
Quit" clear that the revenue derived from the
Yan Yean oould Dot be diverted from the
PUlpose for which it was ori@inally intanned
Mr. ·HIG INBOTHAM remarked that the
Legislature could not be bound by mere promist'S, which were Dot embodied in any acts
of Parliament. There was nothing in any of
the acts relating to tbe Yan Yean works to
show that it was the intention of the LegIsJature that the profits derived therefrom
ahonld be devoted to extending the works
themselves. On the contrary, the WOlks
Loans Act said that the proceeds should be
paid into the consolidated revenue. If the
proceeds of the Yan Yean were devoted to the
(l()nstruction of siwilar works on the goldfields and in other parts of the colony, the
mouey would Ct!rtainly lJot be diverted from
the j)Ilrpose for which it W&8 intended.
1Ir. O'SlIANASSY obser~ed that the ftrst
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Iforact thedistinctly
that its object ,....
.. supply of water and sewelllltJ."
stated

showing that an expenditure for sewerage In the city was contemplated in
addition to the water supply. The original
intention wa~ to havt! both water supply and
sewerage, and he did not think that tbe
framers of any ()f the acts ever contt-mplated
that the revenue arising from the Yan Yean
should ~e apvlifld to any other purpose.
Mr. GREEVES was surprised that the law
officers ot the Crown both concurred in thinkiog that there was nothing in the exiRting
law to show that the Sewage and Water
Commission (now represented by the Board
of Land and Works) had power to apply the
Yan Yean revtnue to the construction of
8ewHage. The 6th clause of the first act
gave the commission power to expend all the
revenue derived from the Yan Yean and a.ll
the graLts made to the commission by Parli,,lDent" for the purposes of the said act," and
one of those purpo!'es was the construetion of seWtlrage. The commission indeed
actually took stt'ps to coniltJuct 'lJewera~
work~, by t'xp€ndili~ £84,000 in the purchase
of mat rial for the PllrJ)08e.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM said the hon. member
for Belfast confined himself to the first act
but the second act materially altered it.
I
Mr. G REEVES.-Jt does not repeal it.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the thl'86

~ts m!l~t be read ~gether. The second act,
reCltlD~ the tlr8t act, passed over the

ID

snbJt!ct of sewerage altogether, and stated
that the .amount W&S to be applied for the
.consuuchon of waterworks at Melbourne and
Geelong. and that ~he PIOCeedS were to be
paid into the cons!>bdated revenut'.
Mr. MOORE saId that, whatever might be
the jntention of the acts, it was .clear that
the Sewage and Water Commi!!ston never
8UpJ>C.>Sed that they were prevented from applOp.rlatmg the water revenue to the con8truotlOn of 8~werag" works.
.
Mr. M CANN urged that the eX!?6ndJture
on the Yan Yean works was a. ~atlOnal expenditure, and that other portIOns. of the
colo!lJ: besl~es Mt:lbourne ~~re entitled to
IlartlClpllte III the profits anslOg tht·refro~.
The p;ople of Melbourne had really not paId
8~yth1Dg for their wa.ter supply, as t~e profits
hitherto had been expended IQ laYlQg down
reticul<ttlng pipea, and t!xtending the mains.
Mr. G. V. SMITH concurred in a remark
made by a preceding speaker, that at the
time of the construction of the Yan Yean
works great doubts wt"re entertained as to
the success of the undertaking, and that ;,he
whole pecuniary rtllOpon8ibility was thrust
upon the Government. If the under1iakinc
had pr8ved a failure, the hon. member for
Belfast, and those hon. members who entertained his views, would not have been ready
to share the loss. There was nothing in the
fiLst 8ct which conferred the fte simple of the
Yan Yean on MelbourDfI, nor to Mhow that
such W&8 ever contemplated. By the 2l..ld
cJause of the third act (21 Viot., No. 69), the
POWeII and p~ v.tecl In the s.,w.
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and Water Commission were clearly trans·
ferred to the Board of Land and WOIks.
Mr. KYTE contended th&t the intention of
the act was that Melbonrne should have
seweriige a9 wdlllls water lSupply. He denied
the sta.tement of the bono member for South
Grant, that the citit 'ns of Mdhourne bad not
paicl anything for the Yan Yean, and said
that for the last six or seven years they ha.d
bden paying through the n03e for it for the
benefit of the residents in the suburbs. Re
trmted that a clnuse would be inserted in the
bill to give a Tight of appeal agaimt water
rates, as the rates in many im,tances Were
most opprf. ssivt', and out of all ~roportion
to the watl:'r rates levied in other countrIes,
An anomhly he also desired to point out WaP,
that a poor cottager was called upon to pay
as much as a man who kept six cerciage

I

hOrst'B.

}ir. RICRARDSON said the le~al and
moral claim of GeelolJg to a water supply
had been admitted on all sides ever MInce the
loan w"" first sanctioned. It would be found
throughout the acts that. wht"Tever y·'(erenc:e
was made to the loan, a water 8'.'pvly only
was spoken of, and that no mention was
made of s"Wf'rage.
Mr. CREWS was sure that no one had the
least desire to deprive Geelong of a water
supply. Howevar. the supply of water from
the Yan Yean works .... as always intended to
be the bond filk property of Melbourne and
the 8ubUTb~. It was said that because the
Government guaranteed repayment of the
loan, all the profits derived from the
works should be paid into the general
revenue; but while the Government guarantet:d repayment of the loan, it ml15t
be borne in mind that they took every pi'ecaution to make the investmt'nt !lafe, one of
the~e precautions being the pa9sing of a
clause making it compulsory upon every
inhlibitant in whose neigh bourhood the pipes
w.. re laitt down t() take the water. If the
countr) borou~h8 bdit'vtd that the revenue
from the YI.&D YeaD was sufficient to provide
them "ith an adequate water supply, they
Wt!r6 greatly mistakt:n. If the representatives
of the country dit;tricts would do what was
fair towardtl Melbourne &m1 the 8uburb;z, there
would be no objection to vote a sum of
money, or to givu the GoveIDment power to
raise a loan, for the purpo8le of carryillg out a
scheme for the supply of water to the goldfields. He would not even object to the
Government giving ap the revenue derivable
from the Yan Yean to the country districts
provided that credit was ~iven for the money
as having beeR paid towards the liquidation
of the debt.
Mr. BERRY considered that to divert the
revenUtl derived frOOl the Yan Ye an Water,
works as proposed would be undesirable as a
matter of public policy. The water rates
Wt'fe now cheerfully paid, in the anticipation
of an efficient system of sewerage being uHimately carried out with the money, but as
soon as it became known that the rates were
being paid for the advantage of the country
districtJ, an agitation for a reduction in their

amount would spring up. The revenue
would thus be destroyed, and the object of
the country members would be defeated.
The Yan Yean water I!upply had rendered
sewerage in Melbourne and the suburbs
more necessary than before. He would
suggest that the matter might be dealt
with by taking the discussion upon the 21st
clau"e.
Mr. HIGINBOTRAM said everyone was
alive to the advantages to be derived from
the carryiug out of a sewenge scheme, and
even to the Ofcetlsity that existed for a work
of that kind, but it had not yet been pointed
out how the Eubjctcould be satisfactorily dea.lt
wit.h by the alteration of a clause. The bill
enabled Parliament, if it thought fit, to apply
the money to this or to any other purpose.
Did the hon. member for C011ingwood propose that a clause should be introduced Into
the bill providing that the Corporation of
Melbourne should have secured to them the
whole of the proceeds? And was it proposed
that the Yan Yean waterworks should vest
in the corporation of Melbourne? (Several
hon. ruembers,-" Yes.") Well, he had been
informed that the corporation of the city of
Melbourne were so sensible of their inability
to advance a claim of this kind, that they
were prepared to pay a very considerable sum
of money to the state for the possession of
those privileges. It might be desirable to
give power to the Govtrnmmt to sell the
waterworks, as well as to lease them; and
it could then be ascertained what the Melbourne corporation were willing to pay. He
had not heard a single person advoclite the
banding over of the waterworks to the corporation of Melbourne without exacting some
payment. The bill as it at present stood
tnabled Parliament to devote the revenue
either to the purposes of sewerage or water
supply.
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY understoorl the argu·
ment from both tiides of the House to be,
that when the objt'cts of the act, as originally
intended, had been accomplished, and the
money advanced-principal and interesthad been repairi, the property should be set
free. (Mr. Higinbotham dissented.) The
words giving power to Parliament to expend
the revenue in such a way as was thought fit,
were not in the original act, and the inten·
tions of that act, which he took to be as he
had stated, should be looked to in dealing
with the question. If an amending bill were
brought in, the matter could then be dlscussed; and it would be easy to frame a few
words to deal with the 21st clause. It would
not be right to band over the works to one
corporation, and the suburbau municipalities
would naturally object to soch a proposi·
tion.
Mr. VALE, with reference to the suggestion that the property should be Bold, said
it would be found on inquiry that the
Yan Yean works were not nearly 80 reproductive as was generally believed. He had
obtained a retom showing the actulll cost
of the Yan Yean works, calculating at
compound rate of interest, and orediting the
4 0
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proof of this there was the fact that £40,000
worth of seweragA plant was imported ten
years ago, and was now lyinlit rusting along
the Au~tralian Wharf. Of course it was advisable tLat the country districts sbould be
suoplied with watH, but let a loan bp, obtained for that purp0St'. The Y ~n Y t'an
rt.venue. if it had fallen as much as was
alleged, would not suftiet' for BaUBrat alone.
He strolJgly objt'cted to the diverBion of the
fectipts at all, but if they were to be applied
to other pUrIJO~eR than those fir~t con remplat~·d. they ctrtaiuly I ·ught to be devoted to
pr,.curilJg a water supply for Get long. Geelong he admitted had been very hardly dealt
with.
Mr. G. V. SMITH was afraid that hon.
mt'm bert! !:lcar{;ely appreciated the irop.)rtance of the !itep propoEed to be taken
-the difficulties in the way of alienatilJg
the fee t'iwple of W>lter rights. It was
very well known that this wa~ the commpncemeut of an immelJse water <;cbeme, which
mutlt be carrit,d out if thp, House intended
t.o give the country the Ralvation it desired.
Uuless tbis scheme of water supply were carrit'd out, the c ,lotly wonld become what
Egypt would be if the Nile did not overflow
it!! bank •.
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in reply to 80meremarks
which had be.. n made by hon. members, said
that the actual returns from the Yan Yean
this year WI)ulri nut exceed £55,000 from t!very
source, and from this had to be deducted the
expe~,se of collf'ction, which would reduce the
amount by £5.000. In the first lnshn('..6,
£800,000 barl been expended in cODstructioll,
and after deciuctivg the rect'iptl from the
am' .unt of interest paid, therA had been a
net loss to the cOllutry of £22,000 per a~num.
And yet the mem b rl'! who Tf'presented the city
de~ir'o that the .£55,000 which was rt ceived
from the ''Vork" shOUld b ... expended solely for
the beuefit of Me1b'lUrne. (Mr. Coheu."No") An bon membr h~d asked what
use £55,000 per aOT-lum would be for supply·
ing the cOllntry with wat . . r. He would reply
that by c/lpita.lising this amrmnt a sum
would be (,btalned whic1h would be ample
for the J'urpo-e. If the corporat,ion purchaE'ed the work" folr £600,000 or .£800,000. they
would havc· to flay to the persons from whom
they horrowed thM money an int.. rest which
would amount to !lS much, if not more. than
the sllm tb~y D(,wobjected to pay cht" Governn.f'nt. He cOJ'Bidt'red it was a credit to
the colons t.hat tmch lan imp 'rtant work had
heeD so SIlCCI88flll'y carried out: and be
mai(;hirll·t1 that tht- inhabit- nts l,f Melb ·urne
ano Ih,· suhulb. wt're not enti'led to a .. k to b~
8upplltd with water for (Jothing. Tbe cuuntry
had 110 rigbt to claim the Yau Yt'an w(lrkt! as
the nuel, us of a flTf·a.t w~ter sl!'t"m for supplyh.g the whole colon}', and there was no
reaf10D wbatt'vt'r why the advantalH's arising
from it 8houlrl be confined to Melbourne.
€~hte.
Mr. COHEN f:aid that wrat the CitizPTIFI of Tht're WaH 8 large t'xtent of COUt.try which
M .. lhoUfllt' cbmr.lairlt'd d wa~ that tht' Y't[\ r· q1lired to bt:l irrlgafi:,.d, lutd he hoped the
y, an ItWt'IJUe was pwp,.,e,1 to be dfverttd H,.JIlf.e would as~i~t the Government in nisLoro its prO[ler COnTr'lI-'. Se"f:\Ta~e WliS ~.ol'iJlg of thl-! wOlkf in que>!tion to th .... Mt'Ipromilled the city all wdl as wat~r. As a tourlle Curporation i for, with the £800,000

moneys received from year to year by W8Y of
revenne. This retOln souwe·l tt,at th.., tohl
cost of the works was £1,232,000-an allloullt
which would have b en altered by .£25,000
had the interest been calculated quarterly
iLstead of annually. The inten·st on thi ..
sum at .six per cent. per annum would be
£72,000, and the return' for the year were nlit
expecttd to exceed .£60,000. There could be
no objection to Melbourne and its suburbs taking the Yan Ytan wOlks, provided
that the full burden was taken. To ac
C€de to the proposition of the city mt-'m
'bt:rs, however, would \>e very much like
handing the railways over to the pe1'8ons
whose lanas they adjoinpd immediately that
they becamlil self supporting. ignoring th·
fact that, during all previout) year8, the 6tat.:
had been called upon to pay for thf-ir main
tenance. He noticed that the Melbourne
JLembers were quite ready now to t.xteud the
limits of the city to a radius of t, n milt'S. It
they would do this, why should not this extension be increased so as to reach to the
Murray if necessary? He wanted to do liO
injustice to Melbourne. If the COl poration was
prepared to a8~ume its liabilitie>l, the country
members would be found ready to mtet it in
a spirit of fairness and libtrality which tne
country districts had never been treated in.
Mr. MICHIE said the ar~ument of the
member for Ballarat We3t was IiJtreugthened
by the fact thllt the Yao Yean rtlveUue had
fallen to £55,000 per annum, a decrtla~e which
was due to a fall of from fifty to sel'enty.. five
per cent. in the rentals on which the assessment was made. The disC1l8si. n, thertfore,
88 to diverting the Yan Yean "evenue
from its proper course was p.-rf~ctly irlle.
So far from the rater' accumulating to pay
off the main fund, they were now falling
£22,000 bthindhand PH aunum. Ruch a chase
after the fUlld was like the m"n with thfl
wooden leg running after the harf'. The
farther he went the fartber the bart' got away
from him. The case ought to be c. 'n~idertjd
by the plain ruh' 01 tbree, and al'l thougb it
lay between individuals It would then be
found that the c<lrporation of Melbourne had
utterly neglected its obligation", anli ttat the
state was entith·d to foreclose and take possession of the works, wbich were forfeited alike
by the non-payment of interest aud the nonP8sment of principal. Accordin~ to.the ar{Coment of the member for BtJlfast, the citizens
would bec~me en titled to the YaIJ Y __ an frel-' of
charge. (Mr. O'Sbanassy.-" HI ar, bear.") But
thiR was not the obj· ct of the c rptlratilln. The
c',rporation intendtd mt'rely that the Yan
Yean should he a somce of revenue to it, o,l,d
a very impoltar.t SOi:rce, too. He TelJeated
that the dillcupsion all to the rig'rtts of Mel·
bourne wa~ perfectly idle. As weH migtlt a
• laudlord, whose propi'rty was PlJcumb"rt'it
head OVtI ear!>, t~lk about his rights to hi8
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which the state would then have in hand, ad·
vanhges of vast imporrancecould be conferred
on the country. First of all. £200,000 had been
paid f,)r the 8ewehge of M,JbiJurne, and about
a million of money had been eXPt'nded in
Bupplyiug the city with wawr, aDd he did
think. it was prepotlterou!! to ask that Mdbourne alose should be supplied with water.
while all the other portions of the colony
were neglected.
Mr. G REEVES rflminded the House that in
the amount of £1200,000 Wer0 included several cousiderable sums which did not belong
fliirly to the construction account; as, for instance, £88,000 for sewerage pilmt, £6,400 for
water supply to Gtelong, £55,000 for temporary
work.8, and a large sum for the purchase of the
South Yarra Waterworks. The works themstlvtl8 were by no meauS sa eXpeUS1Yt: as many
similar works were. 'fhe waterworke for
supplying MalJchester, although possessing
ouly half the cavacity of the Yan Yean re:ler·
voir, coet fifty per Cent. more in pi oportion to
the supply; and out of seven other water·
work~ In England, four Were wore costly than
the Yan Yean. H" al~o found that slxteeu
out of the twenty-dght gold-fields re8ervoirs
cost, in proportion to the supply, more than
the Yan Yean.
Mr. M'CANN contende1 that the amount of
money paid by the city for the wakr tiupply
was, after all, a very moderate rate of intertlst
. on the outlay. When the 21t!t clause was
under cODsideratLOn, he would move an
amendment to ditltinctly appropriate a portion of the revenue for the exten:lion of water
supply to Ol"elong.
Mr. GILLIES remarked that if the discussion was postponed until the gt'neral question of water t;uPllly to the wholt:l country
was before the Hi)u8tl1, hOD. members would
be in a blttter pOl:lition to decide what course
to adopt.
AftHf s,')me 0~8('fva.tiont! from Mr. KYTE,
Mr. HOUSTON, and 1\1r. JONES,
The clause W'iS agrel3d to.
On the 4th cl~u~e,
Mr. HOPKINS woved that the Chairman
report progress.
'i'he Oommittee divided, when there ap·
peared:Ayes ...
17
Noes ...
31
Majority agaiust the motion... 14

The following is the division-Ust :Mr. Berry
-

Burtt

-

Cope
CrewlI
Dane

Mr.
-

-

Uyte

-

Mr.
-

Bindon
Bla.ckwood
Brown
Casey
Cohen
Connor
Cunr,jngham
Edwllrds
Francis
Grant
Haltey

Mr.
-

AYES.
Gre,'vis
Harbison
Harker
HopkinB
Jones

Mr.
-

Levi
M'Lellan
Robinaon
Smitb,J. T.
Wheeler.

Kyte

NOES.
Biginb.Jtham Mr. O'Grady
Rou;ton
- O'Sbana8BY
Kerferd
- Pearson
King
- Ricbardson
Ma.cgregor
- Sand.
Mason
- Sberwin
M'Cann
- Smith, G. V.
M'Culloch
- Sullivan
Michie
- Vale
Moffatt
- Verdon.

The clause was then adopted. Progress
was afterwards repOlted, al1d l~ave obtained
to sit again the following day.
THE CERES BRIDGE.
Mr. HOPKINS moved.. That this House will. to-morrow, resolye
itself into a cowmittoo of the whule to consider the plo.,riety of preseuting an addreas
to His ExcdleIiCY the Governor, praying him
to cause a sum of £200 to be placed upon an
Additional K,tiw14te for 1865, for the purpotle
of makiu~ an approach to the Oeres Bridge,
within the shire of Bannockburn."
Mr. LALOR seconded the motion.
Mr. SULLIV AN opposed the motion. The
case was, doutltl~S~, one of hardship, but he
had hlld to set his face against all special
grants.
Mr. M'CANN said the case would be met
were p'lwt:r gi ven in the bill to amend the
Local Government Act, to enable one road
board to c'l11 npon the other to construot itll
portion of a joint work of this character.
Mr. HIGINB0THAM said he would be
glad to consider this suggestion, if it were
formally laid before him.
The motion was agreed to.
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS.
The resolutions on this subject arrived at
in committee were reported to the House and
adopted.
The remaining busineas was postponed; and
the House atijourned at ten minutes put
eleven o'clock.

SIXTY·FOURTH DAY-'VEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
(ou.r o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. FRANCIS presented immigration returns for the qual tor ending tht: iOtb of
March, 1865; alaG a report oa-1he Victorian

Railways for 1864, jn l'Iubstitution of the one
previously presented, in which several clerical'
errors had been di~covered.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented a further return
of all moneys and foos paid by the GovernmeLt to the prof~sors of the University and
members of the Civil ServiCd tn excess of
their l-uarletl, eincu the 1st of January, 18i2.

THB VICTORIAN IUNSARD.
TIIB B.OYAL ASSENT.

The SPEAKER intimated that he had received a letter from His Excellency the Governor's private secretary, stating that His
Excellency wOlild visit the Lf>gMative Coun·
cil Chamber on ~"rida.y, the 6th inst .. at balf·
past four o'clock, to assent on behalf of Her
Majesty to certain bills.
THB LAND AOT.

Mr. G. V. SMITH asked the President of
the Board of Land and Works when the
"terms and cOllditions" of the leases alluded
to in the 42nd clause of the Amending Land
Act would be published.
Mr. GRANT st.ted that he was at present
engaged in revising the proofs. The condi·
tions he trusted would be published on Tues·
day next.
Mr. RICHARD SON. without notice, called
the atteution of the Minister of Land!! to the
fact that the maps issued to selectors Wfre
those which had been prepared for thp Duffy
Act, and were now comparatiVf'lv valueless,
inasmuch as the areas which ba<i heen taken
up still appeared as open tor selection.
Mr. GRANT said each map was arcom·
panied with a slip specifyirlg by number the
allotments which were open for selection.
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS BILL.

Mr. HARKER brought in a bill to provide
for the payment of members of the Legisla·
ture, and moved that it be read a first time.
Mr. GILLIES seconded the motion,
The motion was carried, and the flE'cond
reading was appointed for the following day.
PETITIONS.

!
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cause inquirIes to be made. He understood
that carriage room was always provided for
more than the number of passengers "ho presented themselves.
Mr. DANE replit'ld that he came down by
the last train on Monday night. Of the
Saturday's prc.ceedingiJ, he spoke from hearsay.
Mr. HOW ARD said that as he was a
traveller by tbe Satmday's trAin, be thought
it due to the dt>parfmtmt to make a short
statemen t oftbe facts of tbe case. Some little
inconvenience was occasioned at the station,
in consequence of an unusually large Dum ber
of paBBengen coming forward. The liIecretary
of railways, who wai a passenger, ordered an
additional carriage to be attach~d. This was
done with little delay, the train starting
within three minutes of its time. It was true
that two Government officers, the secre.
tary of railways and the deputy pclstmastt'rgeneral, went in the carriage, but so also
did a pa.rty of ladies, and several others, ineluding his hon. coll .. ague. Any oue who
was at all incommoded In the other compartments could have obtained a Beat in the carriage referred to.
NOTICES OJ!' MOTION'.

Mr. L'ltVI intimated that, on Friday next,
he would move for a Reries of return'! in connexion with the working of the Insolvency
Law.
Mr GILLIES /lave notice thl\t, the followin~ day, he would move for a return of t~e
exof'noiture of the sum of £4,500, voted In
1854, for allowances to mining surveyors and
rtgistrllT'R.
Mr. GILLIES notified that, the following
day. he wonlcl move for a return of the 8umS
paid on accl')unt of the oodification of the
mining bye·laws.

Mr. ZEAL presented a petition from resi·
dents of the Castl~maine district in favour of
a water supply for household and mining
purposes.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. CA.RPENTER presented a petition
from the mayor, councillors, and burgesses of
Mr. LEVI intimated th"t, the foUowtng
Ohewton, in favour of the re·opening of the day, he would allk the Mini~ter of Lllndd
railway station at that place.
whether the facilities int, nlled to be ~iven to
small farmers undpr the CumminR cl Oluse in
PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION ON THE SAND· the Land Act or 1865, hart been afforded to
RuaST RAILWAY LINE.
tbPID nnd· r the dpPlutmenial regulations.
Mr. DANE desired to inform the Minister of
Mr. G. V. SMITH g'lve notice thR.t, the
Trade and Cnstoms that when coming down I following day, he would ask the Chief S .. ofrom Sandhurst on Monday last. he had founri retary wbat decision had bef-n atrivec1 at with
the Aupply of carria2elll not sufficient for the reg'lrd to the claim to 8 pt-n'iion pr~ferred by
traffic. Stv~ral of the passeDjZflrs had to be lat~ M()l1ntpil.cnn~table Erl Ward8.
placM in the gua.rd'!! van. The train. he
Mr. RANDS not.ifieli tllat. 00 Friday n~xt,
might mention, alllo did not arrive until a he would a~k the Chi!'f Secretary tbe practice
Q118rtRr of an bour after it was line, wh.-rt"by adflpted with Tegud to thH oa~mt'nt of
the pal!~engers who han to use the Imburban tl-ar·hers classified at the la~t. National Board
lines Wt re much inconvt'nieoct'd. It wa.g a examinat.ion. in August. ]862.
general compll\int tl::at tllt're were never
Mr. CREWS intimated that., the following
en60gh carrio~1:'1! on the Sandh11Jst lille. He day. he would a"k tbe Chief Secretary whewaR informe:! also that on the previous Sa· ther it was the intention of the Governmt'nt
turday two offict'rB connecteri with the de- to bTing in a hill during the prtsent 8e~8ion
partment obtaillerl a carriage t.o them1'elves, for the ngnlll.t.ion of the police force.
while thfl reAt nf the train was crowded to
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, on May
excesfl. He wonld like to know who was the 9, he would ask the MiDistfr of Lands
officer rp~pon"'ihlfl for theRe IDfitters.
wht-tber it was tbe int.ention of the GovernMr. FRANCIS ~aid if the hon. member ment to introduce a bill during the present
would snpplement bis information by stating sl:'811ion to provide for the payment of Bn inthe particular tIain he alluded to, he would oreased lUI8e88IIleDt on stook.
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TBB JlOB80K'S B..&.Y JUILWAY OOMPANy'8 11(CORPORATION A.OT ..&.HBNDKIINT BILL.

Mr. SNODGBASS movedc. That standing orders Nos. 4, 7, 12. 19, and
20, relating to private:! bi1l~, beliuspend8d, and
that leave be given to introduc~ a bill iutituled • A Bill to R~peal the 38th sactiOll of the
Act of Incorporation of the Melbourne and
Hobdon's Bay R!An way Company, in the
event of such compaDY being amalgamated
witn the Melbourne RII,uway Company, and
for relieving sucn compa.nies, when amalga'
mated from certain reservations in CrowD
gra.nts' for railway pnrposes. and makiog provisions respt'cting bridgt18 and level crusllings,
and for other purposes."
Mr. CREWS seconded the motion.
The mcttion was Cllrried by the requisite
majority of three·fourtns, and the bill was
brought in and read a first time.
THB HOBSON'S BAY AND MELBOURNE RAILWAY
COMPANIES AMALGAMATION BILL.

Mr. HOWaRD moved.. That the report from the Select Committee upon the Melbourne and H,)bson's
BiiY Railway Company and the Melbt>urne
Railway Company Am'llgamation Bill, with
the amendments made by the committee in
such bill, be now taken into considerlitioo,
and that the r6tJtrictions contained in Stand·
ing . Orderd Nos. 81, 84, and 94, be not enforced."
Mr. GREEVES suggested that the leport
should be considered in committee of the
whole.
The motion was agreed to, and the report
was adoptt'd.
:\Ir. SNODGRASS then moved that standing orders Not-I. 108. 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116,

1l7. 118, 1~3, 13:3, 134, 135, 136, 137, 138. 139,
140, and 141. be !lu~pend~d, with the view of

allowing the Melbourne and Hobson'tt Bay
Railway Act Amendment Bill to be considered Elimultaneously with the Melbourne
and Hobsoll.'d B!AY Railway Company and
the Melbourne Railway Company Amlt.lgamatiot} Bill
The SPEAKER stated that the motion was
prtlmature. &8 the examiners had yet to brillg
the Amend ment Bill befoIe the House.
Mr. SNODGRASS remarked that this
Am.mdmellt Bill WI48 introduced ill fulfilment of a pledge givtln by the promoter~ of
the Amalgllmation Bill to the Select Committt'e. It was Hn arrangement that the two
mea,"ures Ilhould b6 considered together, and
he trusted that the Home woul(j so far 8USpend its standing orders as to allow this
to btl donA without dtllay.
'l'he SPEAKER intimated that the motion
was altogether out of order, and thtlIetore
could not he en tertainoo.
Mr. HIGIN BO l'HAM thought that there}
could be no objtction to postponing the
motion, bt-cautle an understanding had
already been arrived at that the Amalgama·
tion Bill should not be read a third time
Until the other bill had arriyed at the lame

stage, 80 that they would both, mbstantially,
be iaken Into consideration concurrently.
Mr. HOW.\RD did not feel himself bound
by the stattlment of the Attorney·General
He intended to proceed with the Amalgamation Bill, whether the other bill W&8 ready to
be gone on with or not.
Mr. HOUSTON suggested that preliminary
objections should be waived, and boSh bills
discussed on their meri~8.
Mr. GREEVES hoped the hon. member for
South GipP8 Land would bow to t1w ruling
of the chair.
..
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government
had no desire to throw any impediments in
the way of the two bills beinll considered
to~ether, but it muat be done in a proper
way. He liuggested that the hon. member
should postpone the motion until Friday.
Mr. SNODG BASS accepted this suggestion.
The motion was accordingly postponed till
Friday, May 6,
POST'OFFICB LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

The report of the committee on thill bill
was adopted, and the bill was read a third
time and passed.
PUBLIO WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND CONSO-LIDATION BILL.

The Hoose then went into committee on
this bill, taking it up at the fifth clause,
which providt'1i for the incorpora.tion of the
Board of Land and Workl".
Mr. G REEVES doubted whether the clause
made Bllfficiellt provision for the succession
of the corporation.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought it did; bui
if the hon. member would hBn,j him the
words which he desired to have introduced
in the clause, he would contlider them, and,
if nece8t!ary, have them inserted before the
bill was rt'ad a third time.
1'he clause was adopted.
On clau8e 16, defining the powem of the
Board of Land and Works as to making byelaws,
Mr. GREEVES remarked that the existing law gave a power of appeal totbe petty
8611lsions against the a8l1essments made by the
Board of Land and Works, bat this clause
apparently tuok away that power, and condtltuted the boarcl it!*llf a Court of Appeal.
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM intiwated that the
right of HPtltlal agaivst assessments for water
supply wall not ilJterfered with, and that the
8ubdivillion of the clause to which the hon.
member left-rreel rei. ted only to sewerage,
which had not yet come into operation.
In rtlplv t·, Mr CREWS,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that under the
existh:..g law no house could be at!8e88ed at
less thall £1 for water, but the present bill
provided that the water rate should not be
hwiet1 upon a greater mm than the amount
at which the house was assessed for municipal purOO8es.
Mr. GREEVES objected to tha.t portion of
the clause which provided that the Board of
Land and Work. should haTe tbe power of
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4etermtning the amount to be plAid by the
occopant of each tenement for water for dom~,;tic purpo8e8.
He cOl!sidered that un
limited power llke this should not be con·
fer:t"d on an irrfi8ponstble hody like tht1
. Bard of L ..nd and Wurks. He also objectt'd
to the m"nller in which the valuation was
proposed to b" made-viz, that it IIhuuld not
tlxctled the amount of the borough rate. He
contended that the wakr-rate should not btl
dependant upon the b ,rough-rate. The
maximum sbollld be fixed in the act, and be
adht!~. He would wove that the clause
be amended by the insertion of words wbicb
would prevent the rate from exceeding the
amount of five per cent. on the annual value
of the 8Asessment.
Mr, HIGINBOTHAM could not see how
this part of the clause could be objected to.
The existing meaDS of determining the rate
to be paid fur water were mOllt arbitrary and
unrair. The board had now the power of
determining the rate, not according to the
valtJ8 of the tenemellt, but according to the
numher of lOoms in the huuse. That system
had been found to operate most Ut.justly, and
he failed to see what obj,~ction could be ma,le
to fixing the limit accurding to the amouni
of the borough or town rate.
. Mr. V ALE pointed out that, if the propos ...l of the hon. member for Belfast was
adopted, the corporations and borough councils would be able to reduce the amount of
revenue derivable from the Van Y .. an by
lowering the assessment, and imposing a high

nte.

The amendment was then put and negatlVf·d.
Mr. GREEVES objf'cted to the power given
to the board of charging immrance companies for water which was supplied fOI eX·
tiDgui~hing fires which might break out in
premises which were insured. It had al Rays
been understood that the Van Yeau water
supply was to b~ available f •• r watering the
Itreets and extinguishing fires, and it would
be a breach of faith to make any charge for
water used for either purpose.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM considered the charge
a perfectly f \tr one.
Mr. V ALE suggested that a charge should
also be made on inl'!urance companies who
bad granted policies of insurance on p emises
which were saved, by the progress of a fire in
arijoining honR~R being stopped.
Mr. MICHIE thought the ilJ8UranCe companies were fairly liable to a charge for the
ad,.ant&ges whiob thtly enjoyed in tbe supply
,of water from the mains. He considered this
one of thtl most judicious and valuable paragraphs in thA clause.
Mr. BARKER thought it would be unwise
to adopt the course proposed by this clause.
It was a mistake to suppose that every insur·
ance comp'\ny was !'uccpssfn}, aud it was well
known that the profit8 derived by them were
generally obtained flom other brancLes of
thdr business. Besides, if a charge uf this
sort was madE', the public would eventually
Buffer, in coru:;equenc" of the increaced rates of

·IDiUrauoo.
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Mr. COHEN said very few of the insurance
companitlB wtJre paying dividends out of the
prufittl otltained from fire bu~intl88. If any
cflalge wad to be miode, it shlJulrl be of a
gt'nt1ral character; but he questiolJed tbe
pulicy of maklUg any charge for wakr u8Cld
for to", llUrp.·e of pc.lt1ing uut tires.
Mr. GREEVES said thtlle could be no
doubt thut the charge wall an iudirect tax
upon insuranc,', as it would result in an
iucrease in the cbarges made by these companies.
Mr. MICHIE admitted that the charge
would eVtlntually be distributed amongst tile
p·.rsons intluring property. but the amount
would be so iufinitesimal that it was not
worth debating about.
Mr. HIOINBOTHAM pointed out that no
charge would be made unless a fire actually
took placp.
Mr. G REEVES said that whoever paid the
money in the first instanC;j, it was clear that.
ultimatdy, the expense would fall upon the
insuring public. It followed, therefore, that
the prudent in,urer wlJuld be subject to a
charge which the non-insurtr would be free
from. On tbis ground alone he hoped 'he
provision would not be agreed to.
Mr.O'GRADY believed that the insurance
compa.nies were taken by surprise by this
provi tiion. He suggtskd that time shoald be
given, that the facts of the case miglat be laid
befure the House. He reminded the AttorneyGt:nt ral that the jn~urance companies ht:re
expended several thousand pounds per annl:lm
in maintJ.ining fire-brigades-a t ..sk which
the state ought to 8.8sist in, for these brigades
were organised for the protection of liftl and
property. AccordilJg to the last advices received, the Imperial Government had recognised its duty in this matter: and the Secretary of Sta.te for the Home Depal tmtnt was
arraroging upon what terms assistance should
be given
Ml. HIGINBOTHAM did not think the
matter was of sufficient importance tojustify
a p,)8tponement. He would be willing to let
it b~ dt-.cided by the voice of the committee.
The paragraph objected to was then expunged; and the clause was alCreed to.
On the 2ht clau~e, providing that "all
moneys payable to the board under this act
8hall be collected and received for or on account uf the consolidated revenue; and the
provi~i()ns of any act now or hereafter in
force for the collectinn and payment of the
public moneys, and the audit oUbe public
accounts,lIhall apply to the board, and to all
officers acting n~der its control,"
Mr. GREEVES rose to propose an amendmt'nt. Up to the present tiroe the original
arrangement that the Van Yean was to be
ionsidt'red a local undertaking had been
strictly carried out. and he compillined that
an attempt shoulti now be made to interfere
with it by a clause which hati n'l other
marginal note than the words" Audit Act to
apply to Board." Wbether it WM intended
or not be could Dot say. but ('ertalnly there
c'Juld not be a more ingenious way of avvidiog ob~rvation.
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Mr. RIG INBOTH A. \J remindf>d the hon.
member that the sUps in circulation stated
that clau~ 21 was a new section.
Mr. G REEV ES m~int&in~d that the words
.. new clau8~" were not a sufiL.:itmt descrip
tion of a section which abrogated important
rjght~ and totally upset existing anallgem,nt8. He disputed the propriety and the
j uetice of taxing one locdolity for ihe bendit of
another, as the Government proposed to do.
lt was I'IRici that there w~ n'l surplu~; that
the Yan Ye an revenue, 80 fllr from paying off
the debt incurred, fell bohindh",ud more and
more, like a man with a wooden leg in pur8uit of a hare. If so, howtver, wh"t bllc"me
ofthd GdvtJrnment Bchem p , tSOf'cially when it
Was borne in mind that a ne III m,t,iu WaR
required, which would cost £100,000 rather
than £5O,OOO? The intention, he presumed,
if the claullle passed, was to increase thd rate~.
Now, he maintained. that every farthing
rtl.ised over and above the C()8t of ma.nagement, of repairs, of interest, anti a small percentage for a sinking fnnd, wOills be an unjust impoRt, becallse it W'luld be raised from
one district for the benefit of another. He
had no objection to the Commi88ioners ()f
Audit examining the accounts; in fact, they
had al;vays doue BO. His ploposal, therefore, Wall to let matter~ stand as they wereto carry out, in I'Ihort, the origina.l arraugement, and thereby avoid auy charge of
breach of faith, or of repudiation. The
colony was abvut to place a new loan
on the English market, and hou. members would do well to consider what effect
a letter in f'he Timu, pointing out a breach
of the conditions of the lalgd Yan Yean
loan, would have upon the public credit.
What would be said, he would like to know,
of the t'ff~cts of democratic Governm:"nts?
The Geelong question was a separate ont'o
That town ought to be supplied on the samtl
terms as Melbourne had been. The Government should coustruct the works, and whenever thtlse works were pllid for thtlY should
revert to the corporation, though not necessarily for levenue purp,ISes. Even this question was a~ broad as it was long, as the corpor_tion would in Buch a case either be able
to do with lower civic rltotes, or to supply free
water. To carry out his views of leaving
matters as they were, he would move the
insertion of the following words, Of -except
ruoneYiI rtcei ved under acis now or hlllreinafter in force for- thd supply of the city of
Melbourne with water and sewtlJage."
Mr_ HIGINBOTHAM hoped the committee
'Would be of opinion that the subject was snfficitmtly discussed on the prevlou~ night to
enable them to arrive at a speedy decitdon
upon it. The hon. .nem ber for Btllflist had
not urged any additional argumentil. It had
been satisfactorilY pr,wed that the amount at
preRent receivt'd from the water-rates was not
sufficient to pay the ilJterest on the capital
Invested; and as the hon. member admitted
that the water-ratt!s should not be increased.
his objt'ct would be athined by paying the
rates into the consolidated revenue, at all

6S!)'

eTenta until they were m()re than sufficient
to pay the interetlt on the money expended.
Mr. BROW~ ~tDied that the clause altered
the exi... ting act8, and coutended that the
amendment w<)uld defeat the purpose ot
those acts_
Mr. CREWS £I&irl that even if the revenue
deri ved from the Yan Yeau for some years to
come was not more than sufficient to pay the
interest, DO harm could be done by amtlndiug
the clause in the way propostld by the hon.
member for Belfast. The sole object of the
amendment was to allow the operation of the
present law to continue without alteration;
but if the clause were paSBed in its prtl6tlut
form, there would be reason to fear that the
Yan Yean revenue might be diverted from
the purpose for which it was intended. Th~
existing l ..w ought to be pre~t'rved intact, to
keep faith with those persons who were now
p&yiug a large sum for water Buppb. Hd
admitted, howev~r, that the countr, di~trict8
had a clliirn upon the Government for similar
facilities for obtaining water supply to those
which had been afforded to Melbourne and
its suburbs.
Mr. J. T. SMITH would gladly support a
la' ge loan for supplying the country districts
with w"ter, and tnought that Geelong had a
prior claim. The hon. member added some
remarks in faTour of the Yan Yean works
being handed over to the Corporation of Melbourne, on terms to be hereafter agreed
Up'lO.
Mr. RICHARDSON thought that the c11lulIe
ought to be amended, to provide tllat £200.000
of the revenue derived from the Yarl Yean
should be appropriated for supplying Geelong
with water, as that town had a legal claim
upon the Government for water supply out of
the proceeris of the Y ~n Yean.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the Government were of opinion that the existing law
did not give them power to construct waterworks for Geelong, though he admitted that
the interpretation of the act wai not very
clear. It would be E'xtremely inconvenient
to embody the amendment Iluggested by the
bono membt'r for East Geelpng in the present
clausp, bllt the hon. member might rest assured that the claims of Ueelong for water
supvly would no longo-'r he neglecCit'd. In
reference to some remarks which fell from
the hOIl. member for W~st Bourke, he might'
iltate that the bUl conhined a clause givin~
the Government power to lease the Y ~n
Yean, and it was intended also to take power
to 11"11 thf' wfuks.
Mr. O'SH \N ASSY considered the proposal
of the City Corporation to purchlWl tbe Van
Yean WaterworkR preposterous. Eveu if the
Corporation of Melbourne were vreraTed to
make the pnrchase, it was not to be SU!'PI8f'd
th"t the suburban municipalities WOUld be
governf'ci by the action taken by that body.
Mr. GREEVES ""id it was a mistake to
suppose that the City Corporation proPQ8fid
to undertake the responsibility alone. No
such idea harl ever been entertained. an" It
had alwaye been understood that the Sll~
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Mr. GREEVES ohjected to the clause,
urban municipalities should join in the prowhich would allow any per:'on acting under
ject.
the
board to enter upon plivate latlds, and
The committee thea dl't'lded, when the
remove stone and other building materials,
numbers were:without giving any satibf&etion save for
Aves •..
19
damage done to the land. The clause was
Noes ...
80
taken from an old New South Wales Act, and
did not apply to the present circumstances of
Majority against the amendthe colony. It woul(1 be very bard, for inment
11
8tanc~, that a man who opened a quarry at a
great
f'xpeDse shonld be deprived of large
The following is the division-Ust:quantitit,s of stone.
AYES,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM maintained that the
Kr. Berry
Mr. l'la.rbison
Mr. M'Bain
clause h .. d worked wtll.
- Bhckwood
- O'OrRdy
- Kyte
Mr. KYTE was convinced that the public
- Burtt.
- Lavey
- O'Sha.na.ssy
- Cohen
- Levi
- Robinson
road8 could not be made if the contractors
- SmIth, J. T.
- Crews
- Macgregor
were not allowed suca a privilege.
- Bline
- Wa.rdrop.
- Mason
The clause W&8 agreed to.
- Oreeves
The r~miiilljng cjau~~, to clause 188 incluNOES.
slYe, were agreed to without dl~cu~8ion, the
Kr. Brown
Mr. Hopkins
Mr. Riehardson
ma.rginal notes only of the mlijority of the
- Houston
- Sands
- Carpenter
- Cuey
- Jones
- Sherwln
claU!~e8 being read.
- Connor
- Kerferd
- Smith, O. V.
On clause 189, commencIng Part 6 of the
- Cunningham - King
- Sulliva.n
bill, rel"tiug to water supply to Melbourne
- Franels
- M'Citlloeh
- Tucker
and
Gt:elong,
- G'ant.
- U'Lellan
- Vale
- Verdon
- Halfey
- M'Pheraon
Mr. DANE observed that the claulle limited
- Miebie
- Wheeler
- Harker
the u~ of water for "domestic" purpose.
- Higinbotha.m - Ra.msay
- Zeal.
only, and a~ked if that limitation had been
The clause was then agreed to.
iotroduCtd for the first time?
On chuse 23, whic:h provided tha.t when
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM replied in the affirany officer was transferrf'd from the Dt'p:\rt- mative. Hitbelto tnel8 ha.d been no distincment of Railway!!. or Roads and Brid~es, or tion in the charges made for water used for
of SdWf>r~e "nd \Vater Supoly, to any branch domestic purpostS aDd for water used for
of the Civil Service. the length of hilll service other purp~es; but the Eo.Ush Watelworks
should be taken into account in the same Act drew a distinction, and thp. presentclautie
manner a9 if he h"d b~wn entitled from the was taken from that act. W dlter used for
date of his appointmpnt to the privileges and domf'stic purposes would be charged fO! after
advanbges of the Civil Stlrvice Act,
a certMin rattl, which a previous cb,use proMr. HIGINBOl'HAM exohiined that the vided should not be l~vlt!d on a hlgnt!r valuaprovision alreadY existed in the Railway Act, tion than the valu",tioo made for municipal
and it "81! now proposed to extend the prin- purpoSt'l1, and the amount of which should
eh>le to the Ddpartment of Sewerage and n()t exceed the amount at which tb" tenement
was as~esi!ed to the city or town in which it
Watf'r Supply.
was situated. Water rtquired for ~ther than
The clause was agreed to.
domestic purposes waA to be paid for by
On clause 24. which made provision for the agreemtnt b~tween the persons who used it
app)intment of a board of three or more per· and the Board of Land and Works, and the
80ns to inquire into charges of mi~conduct amount was to be ascertained by mt'ter,
preferred against anylofficers and servants in which every person using water for other than
the Rail way dep'l.rtment,
domestic purposes would be bound to have
Mr. GREEVES said it was very desirable erected on his premises.
that the board should not consist exclusively
Mr, DANE said the alteration would entail
of persons in the Civil Service, &8 was gene- great additi(mal expense upon the conllumers
rally the C&8e. It would be advisable in of water. He imagined that the consumpfuture that at least two out of the four who tion of water for other than domestic purgenerally composed the board should be per- poses-such &8 watering gardenl', &c.-mnst
8008 not in the employment of the Govern- be ten times &8 great as the consumption for
ment.
simply dome!'tic porposes.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the suggeltlon
Mr. HIGINBOTHAN replied, that 80 long
of the hon. member was a good one, but it as the water W&8 used for domestic purposes,
was not de8irable that the alteration should It might be ueed on the most liberal scale;
be made now. The clause had been copied but water was used very extnvagantly for
from the Railwav Act, and W&8 taken origi- other than dome:!tic purposes, and the consenally from the Civil Service Act, and until quence W&8, that the present pre~sure W&8
the Civil Service Act was amended, it would in8ufficient to supply the wants of Melbourne
not be convenient to make the alteration.
and the suburbs. It was desirable, therefore,
to impose BOme limit upon th~ consumption
The clause was agreed to.
of water for other than domestio purposee.
On clause 61,
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In reply to Mr. HARBISON,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the 216th
clause provided that wlIoter should be snpplied
for all public purposes free of charge.
Mr. GREEVES complained that tbere W&8
an enormous waste of water in the public
gardens. It wa" R pervpreion of the purposes for which the Y ~n Yean was constructed
to use the water for irrigation.
In reply to Mr. DANE,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said it was Intended
tbat the act should come into operation on
the 1st of January, 1866.
Aftpr some ob~ervations from Mr. CREWS
and Mr. HIGINBOTHAH, the clause was agreed

to.

Claulle 193, which gives power to the B'lard
of Land and Works to lease the Yau Yean
waterworks, W88 postponed.
On clause roa. which provides that a supply
of water for domestic purposes shaH not
Include a supply for" cattle or for horses, or
for washing carriages, where such horses or
carriages are kept for sale or hire, or by a
common c"rrier, or a supply for auy trade,
manufactnre, or business, or for watering
gardens, or for fountains, or for any ornamental purpose,"
Mr. CREWS pointed outi the hardship of
such re8trictions. In the district which he
represented there were a large number of cab
men, who had already a powerful opponent
to contend against in the railway, anti it
would be a heavy tax upon them to have to
pay the charge contemplated in the clause.
Mr. HARBISON opposed the clause.
Mr. KyrE suggested that some alteration
should be made in tbe present law, by which
every consumer of water who used a pipe over
three q1lluters of an inch in diameter had
to pay £20 for a meter.
Mr. HlGINBOl'IH.M said th",t, under the
present bill, no meter w'Quld bs required if
the water W88 merely used for domestic purposes. There waBt however, conBidtlrable
force in the observations of the hon. member
for Bt. Kilda.. and he was willlng to withdraw
tbeclau~e for the present. tn order to consult
the head of the department on the sub-

Ject.

After BOma remarka from Mr. GRBIIVEI!J,
){r.IL\RBISoN.. and Mr. lLu.J'BY, the chuse
.AI po6tponea.
Mr. HOPKINS moved that proar... be repor~.

The motion was put and Df'ratiyed.
ID. reply to Mr. CREWS,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM consented ~ amend
the 204tb clause, I!O tbat it sbould provide
that pardons might be supplied with water
for other tb·fln domestic purP(}8eB by special
agreement either by measure or otherwise.
On the 216th clause, providing for the supply·
of watel for publio PIllPoees, for clean8ing.

sewed and streets, &c., at suoh rates &8 might
be agreed. upon by the boa.rd and the local
council,
Mr. GREEVES .objected to the words .. at
sucb rlltes." The water ou~ht to ba supplied
free of charge for these purposes.
The clause was amended tn accordauce
with this suggestion.
The remaining clauses of the bill were
pasaed without any discussion.
Progress was then reported, leave ooing
given to the committee to sit agaiu next day.
CLERIOAL ERRORS IN OONSOLIDATION BILLS.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved that a letter
from the Clerk of Parliaments, directing attention to certain clerical errors in the consolidation bUls relating to County Courts.
Saving~ Banks, and Medical Ptactltionert.
be taken into consideration.
The motion was agreed to, an.d the several
bills were amended ~cordingly.
MR. D. R.FARQUHAR.
Mr. LALOR (in the absence of Mr. Snodgrass) moved.. That an a!ldress be presented to His Excellency the Governor. praying that he will
cause to be placed on tbe table of this Houae
all papers and correspondence relative to the
retirement of Mr. D. R. Farqllhar from the
office of landing waiter in tha Customs dopartment, Melbourne."
The motion was agreed to
COHHITTALS FOR CONTEHPT.
Mr. DYTE moved.. That there be laid on the table of this
HMUse a r~turn showing tbe number of committals for contempt that have been ma.de by
the judges of the Supreme Court, C .Iurt. of
Mines, and County Oourt, durin~ th.., year
1864, specifyln~ the name of the judge bJ'
whom each committal was made."
The motion was agreed to.
RAILWAY BXOURSION TIOKBT'.
Mr. RICHARDSON moved.. That .there be laid on the table of the
House a return showing the number of
860ond·c1a88 excu1'8fon tickets at reduoed
fares issued during the Easter holidays at·
each station on tbe Govf-rnment ratlwayf.
specifying tlie stations to which Buch ticke.ta
were i148oed."
Mr. CONNOR IleCOnded the motion, whloh
"88 adopted.
ELEOTRIO TBLEGRAPll OPERATO.. .urn HI"
SBNGERS.
Mr. M'LELLAN moved.. That there belatd UpOtl the tabla of this
House a copy of all papers conllt'cted with
the'C&86 of operators· an,j· mtl88engers in the
Electdo Telegraph 'depllortment i and &111
4 p
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opinion that may have been given by the
hon. the Attorney·General in refdIcnce to
the right of messengerIJ (previously appointed)
to be entitled to tbe benefits and privileges
of the Civil Rervice Act." .
Mr. HOUSTON seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH would not oppose the
motion, but he believed there were no papers
relating to the subject referred to.
The motion was then agreed to.

I!UlIOK
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OEBB8·BRIDGB.

The Honae having gone into committee,
Mr. HOPKINS moved that an addreas be
p r e8t-nted to His EXl!ellency the Gonrnor,
prltying tbat £~O be placed on the Estimates
for the approaches to Ceres-bridge.
The motion was agreed to, and reported.
The remaining bmine88 was postponed,
and the House adjourned at twenty mtnutel
past elevdn o'clock.

SIXTY-FIFTH DAY- THURSDAY, MAY 4, 18615.
vested in debp-nture8. From the .. finance
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
report," recently publisherl. it appeared that,
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty on the 31st Decem her, 1863, tile amount
mlnute8 past four o'clock, and read the standing to the credit of the fund was
UlUal form of prayer.
l45,194 128. 6d , of which £34200 was inv~ted
in trustees. The collef'tions made during the
THE ROYAL ASSENT.
year amounted to £4.327 6~. 4d., and the disThe PRE~IDENT intimated that he had bursements to £1,931 148.2d. Now, as tltefle
received a letter flOm the Governor's private Ilcconnts bad pa"sed the ordf'al of the audit
lIecretary stating that His Excellency would department, they were doubtIe88 corrfct, but,
visit the Council Cha.mber on Tuesday, the neverthtless, the large decrease in the fund
9th instant, to assent to certain bills.
did appear strange to the force, especially
when tbe small amount of the disbursements
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. COLE gave notice that, on Tuesday was remembered.
The motion was agreed to.
May 9, he would move for a com parati ve agri·
cultural and pastoral return for the year
THE PRECEDENTS COMMUTEB.
ending the 318t Ma'cb, 1864, showing the
Mr. SLADEN brought up the report of the
-capital invested in each of the two pursuits,
the produce raised, the labour employed, i'elect cummittee appointed to inquire into
the precedents regarding the .. tackin« on" of
&C.
Mr. FELLOWS notified that, on Tuet'rl"y. money bills.
The report was orddred to be printed.
he would move that the Lien on Crops Bill.
and the County Courts Law Amendment Bill,
Mr. SLADEN gave notice that, on May
be read a second time.
10, he would m'lve that the report be taken
into
consideration, and that the following
THII POLIOIII REWARD FUND.
resolutions be adopt~d in connection thereMr. HULL movedwith: .. 1. That the House will insist upon
.. That there be laid upon the bble a return adhering to the practice and usage of the
tn fnll of the receints and ditlbursements of Imperial Parliament with regard to the
the Police Reward Fund, from tbe time it matter which, inaccordance with surh practice
came into existence, sf'tting forth the mllnner and usage, may be comptiseft in one bUl.
in which it has twen dealt with as legards in· 2. That it is contrary to sucb ma.ge anrl prac"e~tment; and whether it ha~ at any time tice to introduce any cla.use or clauses of
been used for any other pUlpOs~ thall that for appropriation or othu foreign matter h.to a
which it was originally inttnded."
bill ofsulJply. 3. That it is contrury to such
The hon. member expressed his surprise that, usage and practice to Introductlauy claut'e or
de~pite the pledge given in the Governor'~ clauses of supply, or other fOltlign matter,
lIpeech at the opening of the session. no mea- into a bill of appropriation."
Stare had as yet been introduced for the better
POST OFFICE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
regulation of the police force. Sucb a mE-a
This bill was received from the Legislative
sure was anxiously looked forward to in coneequence of tbe doubts which had arisen as to Assembly.
the application of the reward fund-doubts
On th6 motion of Mr. HERVIIY, it was read
whtch the hon. mem bP-I mmtioned In de· a first time, ordered to btl prh.lted, and to be
taiL In 1860 the Chief Commissioner read a St c(>Dd time the following Tuesday.
reported to the Chief Secretary that, .. amonll
OLERIOAL ERRORS IN CONSOLIDATION BILLS.
otbel' matters of mo~t pressiI,g importA me~sage was receiv<ld from tbe Legisanee, I would e8Pecially bring under
y"ur notice the placing of the Police Reward lative Assembly requesting the concurrtlnoa
Fund upon a tlalisfactorv fl)()tin~." At this of the Council in the corr(:oti"n of Ct'rtain
pt!riod, a sum of £60.651 16~. 9d. Rtflod to the cl, ricaI errors pointed out by the clerk to ihe
credit of the fund, of which .£~ta96 WaB 1~. P&1'liamelAta ill the oonBOl1~tion bWe I\&-
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latfng to county cOurts, amgs banks, and
THB NEW LA.MD LA.W.
medical practitioners.
Mr. LEVI uked the President of the Board
of Land and Works whether the facilities inThe messaSJe was agreed to.
The remaining business was postponed, knded to be given to small farmers under
and the House adjoorned at twenty minutes the clause known as Cl Cllmmins's," in the
Amending Land Act of 1865, had been aft'(lrded
to five o'clock. until Tuesday, May 9.
to them ulld~r the rf'gulations that had issued
from the depa.rtment? He put this quedtion
in consequen~e of a communication he had
received from many farmers in the district
he had the honour to represent. Those
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
fa.rmers said that they were now deprived ot
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past the advantage promised to accrue to them
tour o'clock.
under the act of 1862 and the new act. They
stated that they were bona fide holders of cerVISIT 01' THE GOVERNOR.
tificates for small areas under 100 acres, and
The SPEAKER aunounctld that he had they considered that the action taken by the
received a letter from the Governor's private Government at the present time was in direct
IlCCretary, intimating that His Exc.,Uency violation of the tlpirit and Intention of the
promise made to farmers of that cl888. He
would come down to Parliament on Tuesday had
in his possession a pian in which the
May 9. instead of Friday next, to Ri ve his bounds
were so conliiderably altered, and the
assent to certain bills.
smaller subdivisions 80 very much increased
by the removal of division lines. that the
PAPERS.
Mr. MIOHIE presented retorns of the farmers would be wholly deived of a prolIumber of cases adjuliicated upon by police mised boon. The snbdivisimls of the best
lands were 80 increased in size tbat they
magistrates during ]864.
would be prevented from gettinR what the
Mr. SULLIVAN laid on the table a copy Legi~latur., certainly intended they should
of the correspondence on the subject of the receive.
propoBl remuneration to Mr. J. H. Webb,
Mr. GRANT understood the hon. member
for his Bel'vicf'8 as secretary to the Goldto say that he asked thl3 question in the infields Reward Board.
Mr. FRANCIS laid on the table certain tere8ts of the small farmers in his district.
papers rel~tive to the retirement of Mr. D. Now he (Mr. Grant) could inform the hone
B. Farqllbar from theoffice of landing water member that, only yesterday. a dt'putation
from the local shire council had rt'quested
in the Customs department.
him to proclaim all unalienated lands in that
CONSTA.BLES' PBNSIONS.
particular shire, although not in the blue, as
Mr. G. V. SMITH asked the Chief Secre- agriculmral areas, and he had promised
tary if the claim to a J)t'nsion of - E,j wards, to do it. But the land to which the
late a mounted constabl~ in the Victorian hon. member now referred was at least
police force, had been dec:ided upon; and, if 200 miles away from his constituency.
not, when such decision lI4ight be expected? I He (Mr. Grant) could not tbprefore nnderI st"nd how the hon. mtlmber's constitutlnta
'C
.
.
Mr. M ULL~OH slud the question was could be aggrieved. He would take the opdUllcolt to deCide, !Lnd had ~o~ yet be.en portanity to inform the House and countrY
settltld. The regulatIOns e8tab~lshlUg a police that he bad proclaimed up to the present
~ward fund out of which penslO~S we,re to be time 1,600,000 acres, and he held in his hand
gtven to constables after tel'l years se~vlCe were a return from Mr. Skene, the officer under
f,allled in 1855, au~ fo~ these pen~luD8 ,here whose direction tbe auae were opened, showwere IlO many alJphcat10us t~at, If granted, ing that at least 1.000,000 acres were in allotthey would swallow uP. tb~ fund. Under the ments of under 320 acres.
circumstances the pensIOn must be v~ry small
Mr. LEVI rose to reply. but was ruled out
indeed. A decitsion would be come to in a
fortnlaht or thr~e weeks.
of order.
Mr. M'CANN wished to ask two questions
BBGULATION OF THE POLIOE FORCE.
without notice. The first bore reference to
In ftply to Mr. CREWS,
the agricultural area of Cargerie, which WII8
Mr. M'CULLOOH said the state of public well known to be auriferous. Workings were
bu~ine88 would lJot permit of bringing in a proceeding within three or four miles on the
bill to regulate the police force this session.
otber aide of the area, and no less than one
!'HB J'ITTINGS AND VENTILATION 01' THB pound w<ight of gold had been brought from
the surface at Shelford. The mining board
CHAMBER.
at Ballarat had already passed resolutions 011
In answer to Mr. CREWS,
the sul'jt'ct, and he asked that the area might
Mr. SULLIVAN said he believed tbe new be withdrawn. Tho other question was,
seating of the House would be found finished whether the areas appointed to be opened 011
on Tuesday next. He had not yet heard of Whit-Monday would be really opened on that
any plall of ventilation, but the matter was day. it being a holiday under the Civil &raDder oonaideratlOD.
viee Aot.
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Mr. GRANT replied tllat tn consequence of
representations made to him by the Mining
dt>partmtnt corroborative of the statemt'nt~
of the hon. member, and as the district was
highly auriferoul'l, the area woulrl be with·
drawn pending inquiry. AB to the second
question, Whit·Monday was I holiday not
aenerally observed. and he did not see why
It 8hould interfere with the working of the
Land Act.
NOTIOES OJ!' MOTION.

Mr. HOWARD gave notice that next day
he would move that the Mtlbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway Company and the Melbourne Railway Company Amalgamation Bill
be reart a thirrl time.
. Mr. VERDON gave notice that next day he
would move that the Houl1e I{O into committee OD Tuesday next to consider the followin~
~e80lutions :-" 1. That it iR expedient that a
branch of the Royal Mint be established in
Victoria. 2. That provision be made for the
establishment of the Victorian branch of
the Royal Mint."
Mr. HOUS r.QJi gave notice that, on Tuesday next, he WdIId move for copies of all the
pa~rs connected with the dismis8al of Mr.
M. A. O'Gara. from the railway department.
Mr. DANE gave notice that. next day, he
would move for a return of all goods stored
at the SpencflT-street R"ilway Station for a
longer period than twenty-four hours, of the
length of time each assignment remained in
the store over the prescribed timf', of thfl
torlD&lle aud me"suTement al1signed to each
individual, and of the amount actually paid
to Governmf'nt for the storage, 8S wdl as the
amount remitted. if any. in each caR~: the
return to date from November 30, 1864, to
April 30, 1865.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM gave notice that,
next day. be' wonld move for leave to bYing
in a bill to amend the Loc"l Government Act
and a bill to amend the Municipal Corporations Act, 1863.
SALE OF LAND AT SANDBURST.

Mr. CASEY moved fur a copy of all corre8p n ndence between the Board of Land and
Work~ and Messrs. Tuck and Son. of Pegleg
Gully. 8andhur~t, relative to the sale of land
occupied by Tuck and Son under a minprs'
right. without their request or permission, by
the Depllrtment of Lands.
Mr. DYTE stlcondtd the motion, which was
agreed to.
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.

Mr. SULLIV AN brought down a me~8age
from the Governor recommendiLg provision
for the vaympnt of members of mining
boards and officers, under the Mining Stntute 1865.
Tte House went tnto committee to conBider the message, which was agreed to and reported.
Mr. SULLIVAN moved the suspenoion of
the IItandilJg order!!. 80 that the report might
be receiver! bv the House.
Mr. GILLIES was afraid. if the motion implied that the second reading of the MinilJB
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Law Amendment Blll was to coma on that
evening. that the House would be dealing
too halltilv with important princIples.
Mr. SULLIV AN was anxious to go on with
the bill, especially as there was a general unrlaretanding that the measure would come on
that night, and there was, in fact, no other
particular business before the House. He did
not inknd to take up much time in moving
the second reading, and scarce'y anticipated
anl' objt:ction.
The standing orders were then lIIl8J)ended,
and the report was received and agreed to.
THE MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. SULLIVAN, in moving the second
reading of this bill, would trouble the House
with but few obst'rvations, for he did not wish
to protract discu~8ion on a measure whioh
dealt rather with details than principles. In
the part relating t{) the administration of
justice, the bill diffdred little from tnat .hioll
he introduced last session; but while refraining from BAking hon. members to follow
him throullh all the matwrs emboditd, it was
dUt! to th~ House to explain why he presaented
this bill in lieu of that most elaborate one
brought forward befort'. The most important
ptinciple of pnbhc policy involved was the
que~tion whether the mining boards should
be deprivtld of their It'gislative functions, and
the power to make bye-laws vested in Parliament and the Governor in Council. Hia las~
measure contained this change, and the reason
why his present proposition was so different
was that he had di~covtlred that his previous
impre,sion that the great body of miners were
in fav·lur of tile alteration was erroneous.
The abolition of the legislative functions of
the mining boards, as wdl as the adoption of
a uniform system of bye-laws. was recommended by the Mining Commission, and in
conformity therewith, he had prepared his
bill and a uniform <.code, both which, howtlver, contrary to his exptctation, met with
warm opposition and condemnation from the
country. A larger number of petitions
presented against the measure than he ever
remem bered in connexion with any other
bill. Taking away the legislative power of
the miniJJg boalds appeared to him to be
found most objtctionable. and it was plain
that the commission. in rtporting that out of
seventy· four wituesses examined by them
I!t'vt'nty wt'rt! in favour of the abolition of
these legislative functions, laboured under
some mistake. The miners, too, were greatly
opposed to a uniform sY8tem of bye-laws.
And, as it was at all events deairable that the
views of the minertJ as to their own interests
should be consulterl, he had given way. Besides, while at first he thought the mining
bye-laws of the country ambiguous, uncertain, Bnd Inapplicable, when he came to
examine them-and he had examined every
one made either by local court or miningboard-he was struck with the wondtrful
!la~licity di~played in them, and their adaptability to the varying clrcum8~~ of the
country. The evidence of results was 8ufficient proof of thii, for under th~ p~'

.ere

~ry. at ae die.
tant da.y, for he appNbended tMt tlw. 8_che~
for supplyina the lold-fields .ith .",ter wllloh
were at· present under tbtt consideradOD of
the Gove(nment, would cba~ge ,be wh()le
character of minin"
ths allu vial dllgt-aa.
He tbouaht the Minister of Minel had acted
wisely in not attempdng too much in $h.
bill; bot the measure would probably l'eq1l1re'
to be altered from time to time, as furttler
experience and the vlU7iDg character of mining operation8 showed to be necessary.
Mr. G. V SMITH suggested that the H0D88
should go. hvo cOD;lmittee at once, in ordet
that the bill might be passed without delay.
Mr. GILLIES exprtl8sed his surprise th..
tbe bill propo86d to make 110 ImWTtaut alterations in the existing law in leference to the
manaJ(ement of the gold·fields. The MIDi~ter
of MlDes had cerWnly given an explanation of tbe reason wby he had d ..
parted from the principles of the bill
which he introduced la-t eessioD, but
tie might have made considerabw alterations
in tbe tlxi"ting law witllout going k> the extreme length contemplated 17, bis former bilL
The previous bill proposed to aboliSh the
miniug hoards altogether, and transfer tbe
powers whicb they p088essed of making byelaws to the GlH'ernor-in·Council. A great
outcry W88 raised in the couo.try agiiinst
that propORition; but tha.t W88 no reason
why the Minister of Mines should not ha".
endeavoured to modify the powers of the
mini,og boards. To abolish the mlDlng
boards altogether was ona thing. but to
revise their powers was an eoli.b d:UJert'nt thing. It had 0060. gener.lIly admitted that the power of determining
what events should cause the forfeiture o~
abandonment of a mining claim was not a
power whieh oDgbt to be lert in the hands of
the mini.ng boards; yet. uudertbe pre8t'nt bill.
the mh:..mg boards would c'lntinue to exercise that power. 'I'he LegisJatUle itself ought
to det~rmine what evelltB should cause tbe
forfeiture or abandonment of minillg claims.
The Courts of Mines and the wlnel'8
themsdves, had frfqueutly expressed an
opinion that a miner's light ought DO.
to be the foundatiou of a title to a
mining claim. This opinion, howevert
was altogether ignor&d in the bill; ana
tbe sy~tem of making tbe miners' riJ(ht
the title to the daim was cf)ntinued. The
bill prQposed registration of minera' rights
undel cethin circomstarJCefl, and whyahould
not regi.;tration be made the basis of tbe
title 'I Again, all the witnesses u:amined by
thu Mining Commi88il)n bad been asked as
to the dellirability of hanl.g a codification of
the mining bJ a·laws, and the unanimous
opinion Wall, that the bye-Jawl! ought to be
codifi~d. Tbe Government had, indeed, spent
cOJJsiderable fUms of money with a view to
their codification: but, 88 the bill did no.
contemplate prOOOf"ding with tbe work, all
tbe money and labour which had been spent
would be thrown away. Tbe Governmenhceltainly ooght to have propOf'ed some better
qM.e1ll for ~e maD8IBaaent of mining ~

ays*9m. mln\ngln Vi~l~had cievelQPed aur, It would be abtQlotely
prislDgly. and assumed glSantic prow~tiQnp,
which might be ol)mpa.... d with any other
country. Uoder such clrcumstance8, what,
6v~r gain migilt be dt:rived from a uniform
system, he ha1 conce\ved that the remedy
might be fouod WOl1le than t.he existilJI evil,
and, weighing all this carefslly, he had
arrived at the conclusion to leave the legislative power in the handi o.f tbe representatives of the minercl theJlll!elve8.
The only aHeration in this respect in
the present bill would be to define the wwer
of the mlnlng bo.tds more clearly, at which
those bodies had already expressed their
• tisfaction. In ether matters, such as the
administration of justice, it had only been
sought to remedy existing grievances, and
seeinf. that the bill was 80 much made up of
detai , It would he best to spare di8Cu88~on, in
order to go into committee, and get the bill
thrQugh th., House aa soon a!l p088ible_
Mr. LEVI pointed out that in clause 242
there was a pallalty for .. in~u1tiog," not
.. a88aulting," a warden, and for thi!l offence
the ()1ft:nder was &0 be sut.ject to imprison·
~eQ.t for any period not exceeding two
years.
Mr. SULLIV AN said this W88 a mistake.
Mr. LALOR objected to tQe proposed conti.nuation of the •• frontage" sYliltem, which
had 80 long and so injurioul'ly prevailed,
l.-ading to gigantic evil",. For inlltance,
persolljl Inv~ted tbeir money iu a company
l)ellevtng them entitled to a certain area,
when they found that, owing to tbis system,
either their title was made bad, or, at all
events, hundreds of pounds must be spent in
liligation. He only believed in two systems
of mining-bona fide occupation by what
were known as "I?ick-aud-lihovtl men," under
miners' ligbts, or .be occupation of a larKe
amount of land, and the investment of
mnch capital under a lease. It was a re·
markable fact that, on Ballarat, share·
holders would always sell out at consi·
derable loss directly a lawtmit commenced.
It was time tbat such a state of things was
put a stop to. He was inf\lrm~d that many
lawyers in Ballarat rea~d a rich harvest ftOm
tile existing froutage system.
Mr. WHEELER desired to know whether,
tn the case of mining claims taken up by a
nmnbt:r of p€rBODS, each individual would be
required to take out a miner's right. It such
w~re the intention of tbe bill, he thought tbe
tax would be oppressive. He woold aho
sugge8t that a clause should be introduced to
remOve any doubt as to the validity of a
~odge'8 order whIch was signed outside the
Jurisdiction of the judge.
Mr. KERFERD intimated that, in com·
mittee, he would endeavour to introduce
an amendment to give a better title to minlvg
claims, 80 that a miner might be able to
b·)rrow money on th~ security of his claim.
The time, too, seemed to have arrived when,
in the interests of tbe mining commuDity, it
WN »ooe88ary to gi ve 80me title to waterr&068 on the gold. fields. and frame regulations
fQr th~ coDUOl, Ui tha' Were no' done Q.Ow.
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Dd not simol,. have continued tbe existing would be found to entAmatn the optnion
I ...,. The last bill proposed to appoint tbat one code of bye-la.,s would not se"e
minlog inspectors. wh08e duties W6re ddined
in th'i bill. loud were considered 80 objectionable tbat the proposition was OPPOlWO by the
whole of the mining community. The present bUl aliO propost-d to appoint mining inspectors, but their duties were to be defined
by the Governor.in·Council. In his opinion
this was more objootionable than the proposi.
tion contained tn the former bill; because. it
the Government held the same views as to
what the duties of th~e officers ought to be
as they did when the previous bill was under
considerati06. their duties would be made
~lsely the same. In the former case, the
Legislature could exercise a voice in deciding
what the duties of the inspectols should be.
but under the present bill they could not.
He al~ objected to the provision of the bill,
by which the system of paying mining regisUan partly by salaries alld partly by fees was
continued. They ought to ba remunerated
by salary only. Tht'Y ha.d a direct interest
in encouraging litigation if they were paid
partly by fees. In conclusion. the hon. member BUggt-sted that the blllshould be divided
Into two parte-one rtllating to the management of the gold-fields, and the other providing for the administration of justice on
the gold.fields. The latter portion was almost
Idtlntica.lly the same as the bill passed last
l888ion. and he apprehended that verJ little
alteration would he made in it.
Mr. OARPENTER condemned tbe measure
as being cum bersome and unsuitable to the
mining community. He objected particularly
to tbe powers tha.t ware proposed to be given
to mining boards_ The time had gone by
when mining boards could be of any real
utility to the country, loud it was time that
they should he dispensed with. It was
absurd to ask that the present system of
having St-pa.rate sets of mIning bye-laws for
each locality should be continued. He was
satisfied hom hi~ experience that bye· laws
which would WOlk wdl at Sandhurst would
be equally applicable at Beechworth or Ballarat, and be thert<fore maintained that one
code would be foufficient for the wbole colony.
He also objected to the modtl of administering

for the whole country. It had been argued
by one of the bono members who had addressed tbe House tbat the miuing boards did
not represellt the vitlw8 of the miners, but he
cO(lsidered that the frequency with which
elections took place was a gualantee that the
opinions ()f all would be r8pr~nted.
The bill was then read a second time, and
committed.
On clause 1 (tbe title of the ac~) being pro.
posed,
Mr. DYl E moved tbat progress be reported.
His reason for proposing tbis course was that
the mining hoards tbrougbout the colony bad
not had sufficient time to make tbemselves
acqnainted with tbe provisions of the measurt'. and he admitted also that be himself
was not prepartd to discuss the bill
Mr. SULLIVAN said be had forwarded
copies of tha bill to the mining boaJds more
than three weekR ago, and surely sufficient
time bad bet>n given to tbose bodies to consider the mp8~ure.
Mr. GILLIES said that many bono members were not prepared to go on with the bill.
and tbought it ,,"ould be very unwise to hUllY
such a meMme tbroug'! the House.
Mr. HIOINBOTHAM considered tbat hon.
members had bad ample opportunity of
making tbemselvetJ acquainted with the provisions of the bill.
After remarks from Mr. HOWABD, Mr.
MICHIIl, and Mr. KERFERD, the committee
diVldtd on tbe motion for :reporting progreBB.
The numbers were8
Ayes ...
80
Noes .,.
Majority against reporting pro22
gress
The following is the division lisi :AYES.

Mr. Carpenter
- Dyte
- GUlies

Mr. Houston
- Howard
- Kerferd

Mr. Bindou

Mr. Francill

Mr. LeTl
-

Wheeler.

NOES.

i~s:~c:
bWI,t:~30~~-fic~~~e::~dhth:: rh~~~:! :: ~l
courts which were competent to deal with - Connor

:: i~1!

Mr. O'Grady

:: E~£r-'

- HigiDootha.m - Robinsou
mercantile matters were equally competent - Cope
- J .. nes
- Smith, G. V.
to deal with mining disputes. If any altera- - Cowell
- Macgregor
- Smith, J. T.
·
I
·
tb
Creswick
Irl'Culloch
Snodgrasa
I m t n i ng I egls .. tlOn,
tl on was m
ade n
e _ Dane
_ lrlacpher80n -_ Snllivan
ne., measure sbol2ld be of a compre- _ Edwardll
_ Michie
_ Vale.
ht-nsive nature, and not of 80 unMr. GILLIES moved that the clause be
satisfactory character as tbat wbich
was now submitted to the House. If tbe postponed, in order that the sections lelating
votes of the miners were taken, it would be to the administration of justice on the,:goldfound tbat tbey would give their voices fields might be taken fiNt.
against a meuure wbich proposed sucb crude
Tbe motion was negatived, and the 1st of
legislation. He maintained that tbe measure July, 1865, having been named the time for
whicb had been introduced by the Minister the act coming into force, the cla1188 was
of Mines was not an improvement on exist- agreed to.
ing legislation, nor calculated to develope the \ On the 3rd. or "interpretation" clause,
rt'80Urces of the gold. fields in any way.
Mr. CARPENTER asked tbe Attorney.
Mr. RAMSA Y believed that if the votes of G.,neral if tbe definition of the vtlrb •• to
the mlnen lM'tl taken, tbree-fourtbs of them mine" w.. suffioient. He OOIltended thai
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mining was the art of opening up ground and
bringing stuff up to the surface, and that the
extraction of gold from its matrix was
another mattfor.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM h..ci no doubt but
that the hOD. member was a better autbority
than hilll8elf as to the distinction to be drawn
between mining and metallurgy. As, how·
ever, the definition adopted was that contained in the Gold-fields Act, and was, therefore, sanctioned by a seven years' usage, he
saw no reuon to amend it.
Mr. SULLIV AN moved that the passage
Interpreting the term .. gold·field" be expunged. On refit'ction. he thought it better
to use the words .. minin~ district," which
needed no interpretation.
The amendment W&8 agreed to, alld the
clause W&8 then adopted.
On clause 4, llrovidlng foJ' the issue of
miners' rlghta to be In force for any term not
exceeding fifteen years, payment for the
same to be Os. per annum, and any person to
be able to take out &8 many such rights
as he may ple B 8f',
Mr. BULLIVAN IItated that when he in'
formed his collstituents tbat the Government
proPOSed to reduce the char.e for miners'
rlgbts to 6'1., he also informed them that there
W88 very little probability of the JrolO eXJlOrt
duty being reduced, and none of its b .. ing
abolisbed. H~d not this ~en his Impression,
he would not bave given tbe pledge. Circum·
stances bad cbanged, and 80 far as the action
of the A88embly went, the export duty W88
abolished, but still he did not feel himself
absolver) from bis promise.
Mr. COWELL understood that a hill the
Asaembly bar! jU'3t pa.88f<d enabled millers to
vote at Parliamentary elections by virtue of
tbelr miners' rights. He would like to know
wbether the privilege the clause conferred on
miners of taking out &8 many rlgbts as they
pleased involvpo a plurality of votes.
Mr. SULLIV AN said tbe hOD. member
was mistaken. Under any circumstances,
the miDf'r had to obtain an elector's right.
Mr. DYTE apprebended that the clause
would confe~ a plurality of votes at minin5l
board election~. (Mr. Bullivan.-" No.")
Wen at any rate the holder of fifteen rigbts
could dtRtribute them, anti so ohtain as many
votes. He ohjectprt to this provision.
Mr. BULLIVAN said the mining bye·laws
-though their vBlidity bad been questioneoalready recognized the principle tbat one man
might bold as many rights for as many dif·
f~rent claims. It W88 surely more convenient
that the manager of a company should take
out tbe rights he required in his own name,
than that he sbould have to dilJtribute them
amongst the shareholden.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out to tbe
member for Ballarat East that tbough a
man must be the holder of a miner's right to
vote at a mining board election, yet he could
only vote once, no matter how many rights he
held.
Mr. RANDA.LL said it would be a great
conyenience if large companies were enabled
,to IeOUI8 their ground by themanaaer taJdna-
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out tb. sufficient number of rlgbts. At lltesent, If a company was working fifty claims,
the manager was bound to see that the sbareholders held fifty miners' rlgbts, or the
ground was liable to be jumped. As sbare8
changed hands every day, this was very inconvenient. As to personation, he presumed
that the law would rematn as it W&8 at
present, and that if a man was gUilty of
personation he wo~ld be llrOBecuted. It WSl
satisfactory to know that for i10me years there
bad been VPTY few cases of personation.
Mr. DYl'~ suggested that an express provillion should be inserted to enable the manager of a mining company to take out one
miner's rigbt for the wbole of the company,
upon payment of an amount equivalent to
the extent of ground occupied by the company.
Mr. DANE a~ked if tbe clause rendered it
necessary for the mBnoger of a mlnin~ company to tllke Qut 10,000 miners' rigbts if there
were 10,000 ~h"reholders In tbe company?
Mr. BULLIVAN said it would pimply he .
necessary for the mana~er to obtain a sufficient number of miners rights to COVE'r the
t-xtent of ground occupied by the compaBY;
Rnd the number would depend upon the byelaws of the mining board in whose district the
company's ground was situated.
After ROme further disCU8Sion, in whic" Mr.
O. V. SMITH, Mr. WHEELER, and Mr. HIGIlfBOTHAM took part, the clause waR Bf(rtled to.
On clause 6, defining the privileges conferred hy a miot-r's ri~ht,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM propoeed an amendment in the first portion of the clause, relative to the power of tbe bolder of a miner'.
right to occupy land for mining purp0se8
subjE'ct to the bye·laws of the local mining
hoatd. The amendmpnt provided that tbe
dimeusions and boundaries of the land 80
occupied migbt be fixt'd at tbe time of occupation, or partially thm and partially at
any subsequent time, as the bye-laws migM
direct.
Mr. SULLlVAN explained that the objt'Ct
of the amtllJdment was to remov~ all douhts
as to tbe power of tbe minina boards to make
bye Jaws, to enable claims to he taken up
without their boundaries being defined. In
other words, It was to prevent any poIlsibility
of bye-laws panctioning the frontage 8)'stem
being declared ultra vire8.
After some ob.ervatlons from Mr. GILLIEI,
the amendment W&8 agreed to.
Mr. VALE regretted that the boldt-r of a
miner's right was not to be allowed to occnpy
land for residence purposes, unless he was
bona fide engtlged in mining operations, He
thought it dt'sirable to continue and legalize
the system which had grown UP, by which
hoJders of miners' rights ('ccopied land for
residence purposes, whether they were actually
enga~f'd in mtnlng or not. The hon. member
moved an Ilmendment to that effect.
Mr. SULLIVAN opposed the amendment
which would, in fact, be a return to the old
system by whicb 8~cuJators Wtlre enablt d to
obtain poIIIIe!slon of some of the choiceet land
OD-

-the 101d-fieldl.
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operation limited the privilege of occupancy
to the bona fide miner, bot the law had been
constantly evaded. whole streets having. in
some cases, beeD tllken up at new rushes by
persons who were not miuers. It was very
undf!8irable, he conllldered, that such a system
ahould be pncllurared.
Mr. GILLIES allked how perFlotJs other
than miners would be able to live on the
gold-field8 at all, unless the miner's right gave
thA privile~fI of re~idence?
Mr. SULLIVAN said land could be occupled unftf'r th~ business licence.
M.r. GILLIE asked why the document
was called a business licetJce if it was to be
used for the purpo"le of residence simply? If
a person Will not carrying on businet!s, surely
It should be sllfficient for him to POSBe88 a
miner's right. It was not necessary. under
the existing law. for the occupant of CrOwn
lands under a miner's right to have a bona
fide interest in mining, and he would like to
know how It would be posRible to ascertain
whathp" Imch "11 interpst existed or not.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the conditlotJ referred to by the hone mt'mber was required by
the existing act, but it had not been enforced,
owing to the unl'versal abuse of the law wbich
had taken place. The clause now under dis(lD~sion simply made the existing law more
plaiu.
Mr. G. V. SMITH considered tbe clause
would be both 11seless aBd injurious. It
would be meless becau8e persons who took up
land with no intention of mining, might, if
the ground turned out rich, actually sink
shafts and cury on operations; and it would
be injurious because the poor men wboworked
for the minel'8, but haft nobon(Jfi~ interesttn
the claims them~elves, would be deprived of
thetr residences, and of the land they had
coltlvatptt.
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked, if it was intended to make aDY alteratiou in the system
which allowed perr!ons to take UP. llndfll' a
miner's rill:ht, a quarter of au acre of valuable
land, a!ij·)ining allotmf'ntR for which other
J)eTSOns had Pflrbaps paid £60 a·foot.
Mr. SULLIV AN said, if it was decided to
aUow miners to POS!W88 thtR privilege, the hoD.
member's objection might he met by restrictItJg tbe op' ration of the miner's rigbt to land
situate at a certaiu ditltance from streets. As
to the law of the calle, it had already been
decided by tbe courts that no persou could
occupy land nuder a miner's right unless he
'Was bona fide interested in mining.
Mr. GItLTES denied that any suchdeclsion
h"ei bef>n givf'n bv the courts.
Mr. KERFERD pointed out that If the
clause as it.tood at presellt was adopted. perI!IOns employed in storetl, as wt'll as butchers,
drape rp, and storekeepers. all of whom were
necess"ry to supply the wants of the miner,
would be prevented from residing on Crown
lands undpr the miner's right.
Mr. LEVI certainly thought that jf the
miner's tight was to 00 reductcld to tue ridfcu
lously sm .. 11 amount proposed, the orivilt'ges
conferred by the document should be circumI18ribed. .A* &he same time. he u.oOlllt it
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would have been preferable to have retained
the fee at its preStlnt amount. and to have
continued the privileges now el.joyed. How.
ever, since the reduction had b~en made. he
considered It was quite right that the privi.
leges conferred by the right should be conceded only to tbose who were bona fide en·
gaged in mining.
Mr. WHEELER supported the amendment.
It wa"l well known that frequently large and
pro!!perous towns had sprung up on the goldfields, simply in consequence of the settlement wbich had taken place under the
miner's right. He would point out tbat
miners Were frequently obliged to go hom
place to place in search of work, leavln~ their
wives and families behind, who. according to
the spirit of the clause, would be regarded as
trespassers.
After ROme remarks from Mr. CARPENTER,
Mr. HOUSTON observed that if the clause
became law, a very large and uaeful body of
men. at present settled about the ~0Id·tield8.
would be dt!!possessed of their holdings. The
privilege might have been abused. but the
remedy would be worse than the disease.
Mr. SULLIV AN said there could be no
doubt but that there had heen a great abuse
of the privilege. Still he felt, after wbat had
heen said, tbat there was a danger of tbe
clause as it stood interfering wUh bOfH:' ji~
settlement. He would, therefole, accept the
amendment proposed by the member for
Ba.llarat West, leserving to himself the right
of introducing any provision which might be
her..after framed to check the abuse complained of.
Mr. Vale's amendmpnt was then adoptoo.
Mr. G. V. SMITH objected to the plOvision
made In the clause with regard to the dlverRion of water. Power was given to the miner
.. to take or divert water from any pprlnlf,
lake, pool, or strt'am. situate or flowing
through. or adjoining Crown landtl, and to
use buch water for miniug and his own
domf'stlc purposes." This was all very well.
butthe clause went on to say, "but tt) the same
extent only as he might do if be were the
owner of such Crown lands," Now, be moved
that this proviso be struck out. Howevf'r
difficult the water question might be, it
should not with his consent be shirked. There
was some doubt as to the rillht of the Crown
to divert running water. but it was cere
tain that tbe private owner had no right
even to dirty, much less to divert, a Itream.
If. then, the proviso were retained, the miner
could not divert water, and unt,fi he did. it
was an obstruction rather than a benefit to
him. Even a Chinaman. with a cradle, had
to dtvl'rt the stream he worked at. Were the
clause p&Med. and were any of the Ovens compantes summoned. Judge Cope would smash
thpir 1IPatf'r rl~ht8 in a moment.
Mr. KERFERD concurred with his colleagoe.
Mr. SULLIVAN asked the hon. member
wh"t tlub~titotfl he proposed?
Mr. G.V SMITH said the clause was quite
suiliclent without the proviso. As it stood
at present; a r1&htwaa giten iD one lineu4
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taken away In another. In fact, the clause
was a transparent sham.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM presumed some llmtIf
.
ta t iou must b e imposed on t be mID
er.
this were not done, private rights would be
set at defiance; the holder of a licence would
be able to divert a river or strea.m in any
way. and to any place he pleased.
,
Mr. G. V. SMITH said that experience at
the Ovens proved that no iujury would be
done if the matter were left wir b the minilJg
boards. Precautions would then be taken
against the improper diversiol1 of streams.
Mr. SULLIVAN thought it would be safe
to leave the mining obards to deal with the
question.
Mr. Smith's amendmE'nt wa3 then agreed
to.
, Mr. DYTE did not think that the provision
giving a miner a right to the gold in his
claim was sufficient. He moved the insertion
of the words, .. or any metal or mineral other
than gol:)." He reminded hon. membtlrs that
a" gem exhibition" was being held in Melbourne. Wt're miners not to bo allowed to
pick up diamonds?
The amendment was adopted.

On clause 9, authorlsln~ the Issue of b1lstnees licences, and providing that the fee for
Buch licences should be £6 per annum, or £2
10.~. for Mix montbs,
Mr. VALE moved that the fee should be
reduced one-half. He remarked that the
Minister of Mines had reduced the fee for a
miner's right to one·Quarter of the amount
tbat it was under the existing law, and a
similar reduction might fairly be made in
the fee for a bu.-iness licence.
Mr. SULLIVAN thought a rtduction of
fifty per cent. on the amount of the fe~ fOI a
business licence was a sufficient step 10 the
ri~ht direction to be taken at one time.
Moreover, the amoufit which he proposed
bad met with the approbation of those intertlsted in business licences.
Tbe amendment Wall negatived without a
division; as was also an amendmt'nt proposed by Mr. DYTE •. tO lenderit unnecetiSary for
n applicant for 11 business licence to shoo
is occupation.
On clause 10, defining the privileges conferred by a husiness licence,
Mr. RANDALL moved an amendment to
provide that a business licence should authorize the hold.-r to occupy twenty perches of
land for the purpose of residence only, ~
well a8 for residence and for carrying on hiS
business.
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. RAMSAY moved that a quarter of an
acre should be substituted for twenty
perches.
Mr. SULLIVAN thought that twenty
perches WIIS a sufficient quantity of land for
the purpose contemplated, but he would not
opp' ,se the amendment.
After some remal ks from Mr • VALE, the
amendment was agreed to.
Mr. DYTE thou\Lht something should be
done to I>revellt 'the holders of businellS
I licences from being pla.ced on the same footing as persons who had Ilaid exorbitant prices
for la.nd.
Mr. WHEELER moved the omission of the
words in the clause which limited the operation of the business licence to land situated
at a distance of more than a quarter of a
mile from any town. cotta.ge. hamlet. or to .vnship, or of any townsb~p land which ha.d ~en
advertised for s81e. Hts re~BOn for prOp08!ng
the amendment was tha.t ID many dl~tncts
bUbinesses wer." carried on uuder hcence
close to the roam strtlets of tbe town.
Mr. VALE considered the Government
were net justified in asking that a SYRtem
which had univtrsal1y prevailed for a long
time, and which had been recognized by
them. flhould be altered. He considered that
the state was fully recompenged :or the prl.
vilege ot occupation by the charge of £20 por
acre which was made.
After some lemarks from Mr. RAMSAT and
Mr. RANDALL,
Mr. SULLIVAN consented to the amendmellt, which was adopted.
The Cl&.1186 as amended was then ""reed

Mr. RAMSAY pointed out that the clause
did not give the holder of a miner's right
power to cut timber on Crown land. He was
'.are that the Land Act contained a clause
to'hat effect, but he thought it would be
conveniilnt to embody it in the mining statute
also.
Mr. SULLIVAN approved of the suggestion. and promised that he would give effect
to it.
The clause as amended was then agreeed
to..
.
O~ clause 6. g~vln~ t~e holder of a cla!m
by vIrtue of a mmer s rIght the opportunlty
of registering sucb claim,
Mr. GILLIES sug~ested that it would be
convenient. npon this clause, to discus!! the
desirability of making registration, and not
tbe miner's right, the basis of title to a claim.
He moved that the clause. and the two follow-ing clauses. be postponed, in order that
oP,portunity might be afforded for discussing
the point.
Mr. SULLIVAN said that miners' rights
would not be taken out unltl88 something was
made dependent upon them. 'rbe qUtl~tion
raised by the hon. memlkr for BaUarat West
wa!!, however. one of such importance that he
had no objection to the postponement of the
clause, in order that there might be time to
consider it.
Mr. BAMSAY thought the Minister of
Mines bad done all be could to get rid of the
ohjection as to the tennre under a miner's
rilCbt not being sufficiently rsecure, by providhlg that a person might take out" miner's
right for auy number of years up to fifteen.
After some remarks from Mr. KERFERD and
Mr. WHEELBR,
The. clause was postponed, as were also
clauses 7 and 8.
to.
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On elanqe 11,
Mr. VALE suggested the desirability of provi<!ing for the transfer of business licences
to official asBi~nees and heirs· at· la w.
Mr. KERFERD regarded a business lfcence
as a species of title, and thought it should be
transferred with the store when the property
was disposed of.
The clause was agIeed to.
Progress was then reported, and leave obtained by the committee to sit again Dext
day.

Mr. LEVI stated that he felt it his duty to
ca.ll ~ for a division on the quei!tion. He had
always opposed any measure having for its
object the remumration of the membt'rB of
the Legislature, and he still adhered to his
principle. The bill was a false step, and one
which would bring disparagement upon the
Parliament and the colony.
The House divided I when there appearedAyes ...
20
Noes ...
11
Majority for the bill
9
The following is the division-list :-

ALLOWANCB TO MINING SURVEYORS AlfD RBGISTRARS.

Mr. KERFERD (in the abeence of Mr.
Oillies) moved-

Bindon
.. That there be laid upon the table of the Mr.
- Casey
Rouse a return of the expenditure of the vot6l - Cope
for 1864 of £4.500 for allowance to mining - Cowell
surveyors and registrars, showing the amountB - Dyte
- Edwarda
paid to each, and on what rule or princi
- Frazer
the sums paid were estimated."
Mr. LEVI seconded the motion, which was
Mr. Cohen
agreed to.
THB CODIFYING OF THE MINING BYE-LAWS.

Mr. KERFERD (in the absence of Mr. Oilliefl) moved.. That there be laid upon the table ef the
Rouse a return showing the EnmB which have,
at sundry time~, been paid for the work of
codifying the mining bye.laws."
Mr. DYTE seconded the motion.
Mr. M'LELLAN. suggeited that the words
.. and revision" should be added.
Mr. KERFERD had no objection to this ad·
dition.
Mr. SULLIVAN said he had not the
slightest idea what was meant by " codifying
the mining bye-laws."
Mr. M'LELLAN suggepted that the hon.
member would untier~bnd better if the words
.. mining statute of 1864" were also added.
Other members could understand if the
• Minister of Mines could not.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM mid if the hon. mem
ber wished to know the cost of the Mining
Statute introduced the previolls F6Ssion he
could find the information in the papers
already before the House. If he did not like
to take the trouble of referring, the return
could be prepared at a day's notice. He
trusted it would relitlve the hon. mt moor's
f~ellDgs, which appeared to be somewhat
warm.
Mr. SULLIVAN explained that he merely
desired to know what information it was that
was required.
Mr. KERFERD postprmed the motion until
the following day, in order tha.t thfl membtJr
for Ballarat West might hims.-lf expla.in what
he wanted.

-

Francis
Halfey

-

King

AYES.
Gillies
Mr. Ramsay
Harker
- Robinson
Higinbotbam - Smith, G. V.
Houston
- Sullivan
Jones
- Vale
Macgregor
- Verdon.
M'Lellan
NOES.
Mr. Levi
Mr. Moftatt
- Peal'llOn
- Mason
- M'Culloeh
- Randall.
- Michie
Mr.
-

The bill having been read a second time
was committed. The measure consists of
one clauAe, which was proposed as follows:"1. Every person who shall hereafter.r-be
elected a member of the Legislative OoU~0iJ.
or of the Legislative ABBembly, shall be
entitled to receive in respect of his attendance in the dh:charge of his Parliamentary
duties compensation at the rate of .£300 per
annum, and the same !!hall be payable out of
the consolidated revenue to every such member from thtl time of his takin~ his seat
until his resignation thereof, or his retirement therefrom by fffiuxion of timtl, or tbe
dissolution of the Parliament, as the case
may be. Provided that no reiponsible
Minister or other member, whilst in the
receipt out of the consolidated revenue of an
official salary, shall be entitled to receive
such compensa.tion."
Mr. EDW ARDS proposed that the clau~
I'hould read, " Every person who now is or shall
hereafter be elected." As the clause stood,
the first gentleman elected to the House after
the passing of the bill would he paid for his
services while no one else would be compenRated. It might happen, therefore, that
duriu~ the nt-xt two or three years there
would be a few mem bt re in the House occupying a very anomalou8 position. If any members of the House were paid, all should be ;
and if the present members were not to be
remunerated the hon. mfmber should Introduce the words "after the next general
election." Then no member would be paid
until a new Pflrliament was constituted.
Mr. HARKER hoped the limendment would
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS BILL.
[lot be pressed. One great recommendation
Mr. HARKER moved that this bill be read of the bill was that under it no member
as 'conri time He did not think it necessary could receive cl)mpeDsation untll his constito trouble the House with any remarks on tuents had had an opportunity of expressing
their opinion on the question. He remindtld
the subject.

MAY
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bono members that it was through some
trifling amendment of the same kind that
the measure was lost before. He was so con. vinced of the Boundness of the principle that
he was quite ready to let any compensation
he might receive be dependent on the vote of
his constituents.
Mr. GILLIES said the amendment was
less needed as it was understood that it
was the intention of all the memberi of
the House to resign during the recess.
(L~ughter.)

Mr. MACGREGOR expressed his hearty
approval of the principle embodied in the
clause. Before any member received compensatIon he ought to resign the same as a
Minister of the Crown would do upon 00ceptinll an office of profit.
Mr. FRAZER denounced the bill as a big
piece of humhug. If he voted for it he would
simply do so in response to the feelings of
the member for Collingwood. The member
for Rodneyof course would be the very last
m!1n to resign under the provisions of the
bill. (Mr. Macgregor.-"Hear, hear.") The
hon. member thought his practice would be
better without the £300 per annum. Any
one who suggested emolument to the hon.
member was a simple "ruffi~n," not
even a "privileged .. one. "My word," how
could anyone insult the hon. member by
hinting at pay? Still the hon. member ha.d
an idea that the good people of Rodney
would elect him again, and then .£300 a year
was not to be sneezed at.
Mr. M ACGREGOR.-That's your opinion.
Mr. FRAZER would like to see the hon.
member refuse the money when he got the
caanee. The 11on. member had, of course,
given a cODlcientious vote j but he would not
have dared to have voted as he did had the
Minister of Justice and the Chief Secretary
voted otherwise.
Mr. MACGREGOR did not think theie ob·
servations as to how he dared to vote at all
called for. He had stated his opinion on a
former OCCasiOIl, before either the Minister of
Justice or the Chief Secretary expressed
theirs.
The CHAIRMAN deprecated any personal
allusions.
Mr. FRAZER was not aware that he had
been guilty of any personality. His position
was quite as good as that of any other member. He objected therefore to humbug-to
uplifting of the hands to the upper regions,
and declarations tbat it was for posterity the
bill was to be passed. All this was insincere.
Hon. members knew as well as he did that it
was nece8Bary fOI the prosperity of the colony
that the rerresentative8 of the people should
be paid, and if they would not carry out those
views they should give way to better men.
He should like to know what were the con·
scientiou8 grounds which the hon. member
for Rodney had against receiving payment
f.,r his services. What were the conscien.
tious grounds of the hon. member (or St.
Kilda? (Mr. M'Lellan.-" He has no conscielloo;" and another hon. member.-" £1,600
a year.") The hon. member was paid for his
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services as Minister of Justice, and, therefore. he could not object to payment of members on principle. There was not a member
of the House but who would take the
money if the bill were passed into law.
Hon. members who now talked in a strain of
humbug and affectation about conscience,
would put the money into their pockets and
seal their consciences, if the measure were
pafsed.
Mr. EDWARDS tho~ that payment of
members ought either ~mmence at once
or not until after the next general election.
If his amendment were negatived, he would
propose auother, to the effect that payment
of members should not come into operation
until after the dl~solutioll of Parliament.
Mr. VALE remarked that the constitution
of the United. States of America providtld that
no increase in the payment of members either
of the Senate or of Congress should take effect
until after the next election. While in
favour of the prinCiple of the payment of
members, he felt compelled to vote against
the amendment.
Mr. G. V. SMIl'H concurred with the
remarks of the last speaker. He added that
he btlieved there were very few men who
would desire to be members of Parliament
solely for the sake of £300 a-year j but he considned that payment of members was necessary. b~cause there were comparatively few
persons who could afford to make the pecuniary sacrifice which being a membtr of
Parliament entailed, unless they received
some rem.uneration. Many gentlemen who
had an income of £500 or .£600 a year, for
instance, could not afford to make such a
sacrifice. He knew that there was a gentleman of that class in the Ovens district,
who would have made a far better representative than he did, and who would bave
been willing to fulfil the duties if there had.
been payment of members. If the bill became law, he was willing to resign at any
time; because he knew tbat, with payment
of members, other gentlemen could be obtained to r~pre8Cnt his district much better
than he represented it himself. He believed that thele were other members influenced by the same motives. Before his
constituent@ he had advocated representation
of minoritiCl!, payment @f members, and a
reform of the Upper House as three cardinal
points. He believed that if members were
paid .£300 a year, far better men would be
bronght into the House than had ever entered
it before.
Mr. COHEN would vote both against the
amendment and the clause itselt, because
he was opposed to the principle of payment
of members.
Mr. M'LELLAN observed that the hon.
member tOI East Melbourne felt his own unworthiness to receive £300 a year for his services. (Laught.~r.) The hon. member, however, would have the opportunity, if the bill
became law, of allowillg his constituents to
elect a gentleman worth the money. He (Mr.
M'LelllJ.lJ) would have no Ecru"les against
taking tbe money to-morrow if he had the
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chance of reeeivlng It; but be suggested
that the hon. mfmb~r for ColUngwood should
not press his amendment, in ordt'r that there
might be no ground for allt'ging that bono
mem bers had vassed the bill to comp€m1ate
themselves. He believed the country entirdy
approved of the principle of tbe bill. Many
mem beJs of the House repreEented capital,
and were therefore opposed to the bill; because. as a matter of COOl se, those who repre·
sented capital
opposed to the mfa..
sure. and thOle' 0 were identified with
the interests of t e country suprorted it.
He opposed the amendment, aL:.d would
support the bill in its integrity.
MJ. CARPI£NTER suggested that, as the
bill in its present shape had no chance of
passing the P pper House. the Government
should tack it on to an A~lpropriation Bill.
Mr. EDWARDS pointed out that if t he bill
was papsed in its p1esent l'1hape, some membt'rs
of the Legislative Council would not be able
to take advantage of it for nearly ten years.
However. as the feelinlZ of the H()u~e ap·
peared to be against the amend ment, he would
withdraw it.
Mr. FRAZER obj,'cted to the withdrawal
of the amendmellt. Many hon. mfmbers who
pretended to care for the bill only for the sake
of their successors, in reality desired to secure
its advantRge for themselves, and he would
divide the House on the amendment, if for
no other purpose than to expose such sentimental humbug.
The House divided 0'11 the amendment,
and the num bers were ;Ayes
... 4
Noes
... 19

WI

Majority against the amendment 15
The following is the division· list ;Hr. Casey
- Edwards
Mr.
-

Carpenter
Cope
CO\1\ell
Dyte
Foott
Gillies
Barker

AYES.
Mr. Frazcr
NOES.
Mr. Houston
-

Jllneil

-

Macgregor
M'Cullo~h

M'Lellan
Moffatt

Mr. Sullivan.
Hr.
-

Pearson
Ramsay
Robinson
Smith, G. V.
Vale
Verdon.

Mr. FRAZER moved the omfssilln of the
word" hereafter," which was negatived.
On the motion of Mr. RA]I(SAY, the words
.. or pension" were insel ted after the word
"l1alary."
Mr. FRAZER moved that the words, .. pro.
vid~d such pension shall not have accrued
since the pR.~"ing of this act," be inserted.
Mr. M'LELLAN complained of tbe conduct
of the bono member for Creswick, who was
doing all in his power to retard the pa"sing
of the measurt', although he professed to bd
in favour of it. The hon. member would
serve bis country much better by goilJg home
and putting on his nightcap, thall by re·
maining in the House for the purpose of
obstlUcting the measure, which the Governmtlnt supported, and which would have boon
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carried lly acclamation butfor his Interference.
If the hon. member saw himself 8S other
members saw him, he would ltave the House
and go to places where his conversation and'
manners would be more congenial to the
company. The member for ColliBgwood was
not at all in need of the paltry compensation
asked for, but came forward in a fair and
manly spirit, wbich ill deserved the disrespect and ill Ufage of the member for Creswick. Such conduct was calculated to disgu~t inlieptmdent members.
Mr. DYTE moved that the Chairman
report progress. He would regret to Bee a
motion of (>0 much importance passed after
such a dt' bate as they had had to listen to.
Mr. FRAZER remarked that the Ilpeech
delivered by the membfr for Collitlgwood was
a plagiarism of one made by Mr. Don. Of
course, mt'n of limited intelltcts who spoke
often could not avoid these plagiarisms. For
his part he forgave it, for he treated the hon.
member's rrmarks with tbe contempt they
deserved. As to bis treatment of the memo
ber for Collingwood, he had always lipokt-n
of him in terms of honeAt admiration, while
some people, a8 the member for Ararat knew,
could not make an honest remark in private,
though they found it easy to lavl~h praise
in public. It ill bt-came the member for
Ararat to stand np as a champion of ordtlr.
He himself had been called to order most
frequently, next to the hon. member; but for
every once he h&d offended, the member for
Ararat had transgressed twent)' times,
Mr. M'LELLAN aIlkfd if this exhibition of
bad feeling was to be tolerated any longer•
Mr. HARKER expressed his regret"at the
position he was placed in. He had taken the
question up with much diffidence, and with
the sole view of advancing the bt~t interests of
the colony. Certainly, be never u:pt'cted to
find bis bitterest, and, in fact, his only opponent, in the person of a member who bad admitted the cnrrt-ctness of the principle it waS
sought to emt'ody. What the member for
Creswick was contending for be was at a 10S8
to conceive. ARsuredly, howt'ver, his conduct
did little to encuura.ge private members to
m"ke any sacrifices for the futUre. He might
state that he had made some Ilacrifices, for
some of his firmest supporters had upbraided
him for taking any action in the matter.
Mr. SULLIV AN exptellsed a hope that the
commitke would proceed with the bill. He
would not have postponed his own measure
for any other bill.
Mr. FRAZER paid he did not expect suob •
!1pet'ch from the mem ber for Collingwood. He
opposed the bill because it did not embody
the principle of pal ment of members pnrQ
and simple, and he was not to be cowed by
any Ulsjorlty.
The Committee divided on Mr. Dyte'.
motion, and the numbers were;Ayes
... 8
Noes
19
Majority aaainst reportiog proarese 16
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orders be suspended, to allow the report to be
adopted and tbe bill read a tbird time.
Mr. FRAZER obj~cted to the standing
orders bdng sUllpended.
The motion therefore could not be put; and
the consideration ot the report WIiS accord·
Ingly made an order of the day for next day.
OEBES BBIDGB.
The resolution agrt'ed to in commIttee ill
favour of .. vote of £200 fo, the approaches to
Mr. FBAZli:B'S amendment was then nega- this bridge was reportOO and adopted.
tived, and tbe clause was agreed to.
The remaining business was postponed,
I and the Houtitl adjourned at ttln minutes past
'l'he bill WI\8 afterwards rt'ported.
Mr. HARKER llI.ovtl<i that the l!tanding I twt:lve o'clock..
The following Is the division list :-

AYES.
Kr. W. FJ'I&eI' Mr. D. GUlieB Mr. J. Ram_1
NOES.
Mr. Carpenter IIr. Houllton
Mr. M-ofrat
- Cope
- Jone8
- Robinson
- CoweD
- Macgregor - G. V. Smith
- Dyte
- McCann
- Sullivan
- Edwards
- McCulloch - Vale
- McLeUan
- Verdon
- Foott
- Harker

SIXTY-SIXTH DAY-FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The Sl'BAKEB took the chair at half· past
four o'clock..
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table legulationl for female reformatory schools.
JlOTICES OF HOTION.
Mr. CARPENTER gave notice that on
MiiY 10, he would move for a return
rehtive to the penalties and forfeitures of,
and duties on, Chinese Moods since 7th Stp.
iember, 1863.
Mr. DANE gave notice that, on May 9,
he would move for a rt:turn showing the
plaCei at which the Government intended
expending the £00 000 voted for the erection
of bridges; and al.,o for a return showing t.he
amount p~id for publishiI!lg Jian&ard, and the
arrangements connected with its publication
Mr. ZEAL gave notice that, on May 9, he
would move for a copy of the correspondence
bptween the 6Dgineer·in-c,hief and 'he traffic
superintendent of th", \'ictc:Jrian Railways
and the secretary or Ooxnml8Sioner of Railwa,s, relative to the recoBstruction of the
paslWnger tltation at Batman's hill.
NOTICES 01' QU ESTIONS.
Mr. DANE g>lve nntice that, on May 9, he
would ask the Obief 8, cretary whell the re·
guhtione would be published for preventing
officers of the Civil S~rvice from receiving
payment for work performed outside their respective offiCt's?
Mr. BINDON gave notice that, on May 9.
be would alok toe Minil'lter of Lands what
arrangt'mellti8 bad I'een made for the sale and
chcubtion of the plans and maps of the
agricul,ural areas now open" selection?
l'AYMENT AND CLASSIFICATION OF TEAOHERS.
Mr. SANDS asked the Chief S~creta.ry if
the B'Jard of Education bad paid any (and if
I!O how many) teachers of the late N atioDal
BoaId of Education accordh,g to the cl8il8ifi

cations they obtained at the last examtnatioll
held by tie National Buard on the 4th, 6tb,
and 6th Au~u~t. 1862?
Mr. M'CULLOCH. in reply, read a lttter
from the Boa.rd of Education, to the effect
that the teachers who wt)re classified at the
examination refetred to were p~id according
to such classification, frt,m the date of the
apvroval of the rules and regulations of the.
board by the Governor in CouDcil.
Mr. RAMSA Y remarked, tbat the Common
Schools Act provided that teacbers should
be put and kept in the same claB8ification
under that act as they were under the previous act. The hone member was proceeding
to complain that great injudtice had been
done to some of the tt>achers in consequence
of this provision of. the ad not having been
observed, whf\n
The SPEAKER said that the hOD. member
was not in nrdtlr in ma.king any obStrvations.
Mr. M'CULLOCH intimakd that he wonld
be glad to give any further information on
the matter if it Were askt:d for in the usual
way.
The subject then dropped.
THE IMBECILE AND INFlRH POOL
Mr. GIRDLESIONE rooved.. That, in the opinion of this House, the
practice that prevails in some places of com.
mittitlg imbeciltl or infii m J)t'rsons, not being
crminall1, to J{flol, for the i'ake of providing
them with lodgh'g, sustt'nance, and attendancp , is 1lI,becomilJg, and demoralizing to all
ClaB8e8 of socit'ty, and ought to be imme·
diately diEcolJtilJued,"
The hon. m('mber ob~erved that there were
no means of providing for !mb. cile and infirm
persons who wc re in indigtlnt circum9tances
~xcept by committing them to a common
gaol. He IJeed not commt'nt upon the demorali~ing eff'tct of committing honest men
to gaol to associate with criminalll. Any
man, however poor or infirm he might be,
had a vatoral repugnance to bdLg sent
IimongtSt criminals. and it was df'Birable tbat
such a feeling sholA.ld not be blunted. He
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hoped that the Govemment would introduce
• clause in the Charitable Institutions Bill,
or 80me other measure, in order to make
special provision for the class of persons to
whom he alluded, and relieve them from the
painful necessity of having to go into a

gaol

Mr. MAOOREGOR seconded the motion.
Mr. SULLIVAN fully endorsed what had
been ':laid by the hon. member who had proDOSed the motion. The Government did not
Intend to offer the- slightest oppOSition to the
motion, but thought that it was a very proper
lubjoot upon which the House should t:xpress
its opinion. Some years ago an attempt was
made, he believed, to induce the hospitals in
the country districts to take charge of im berue and infirm persons, but nothing further
seemed to have been done in the matter.
Possibly clauses might be introduced in the
Charitable Iastitutions Bill to meet the case;
but, at all events, it was the duty of the
Government in some way Or other to make
provi8ion for the support of the unfortunate
persons in whOle behalf the motion had been
brought forward, and to keep them from as'
sociation with criminals.
Mr. CREWS bore testimony, from his ex·
petience all a magiEtrate, to the necet'sity of
the magistrates having the power to deal
with lnnatics in some othtlr way than by
lellding them to a commOft gaol.
Mr. J. T. SMITH hoped that the Govern'
ment would introduce legislation on the sub·
~tlct as soon as possible. He ha.d known cases
In which poor persons had broken windows,
or committed 1I0me other trifling offence.
solely for the purpose of getting sent to gaol
during the winter months.
Mr. RAMSA Y suggested that the Governmentshould make further inquiries, with the
view of ascertaining if arraug ... ments could
not be made with the country hospitals to
take charge of insane and infirm })trsons,
Mr, HARKER cordially sUiJported the moo
tlon. He referred to one or two cases in
which women in the last stage of consump'
tion had been sent to a common gaol, where
there were no appliances for their relief, and
Where they were exposed to every conceivable
discomfort. Such a state of things was a re·
flection upon the humanity of the country.
It was impossible that the charitable institutlolll!l could provide for such cases, for they
Were already crowded with other objects of
charity. At the Melbourne B~nevolent
A.l!ylam, for instance, there were ten appli·
cants In one day fOI one vllcancy. He ex~ hll! thanks to the hon. member for
Ararat for bringing forward the m0tioD, and
he tru8ted that the Government would, as
soon as po88ible, provide a remedy for what
WlUl a disgrace to the whole coloDY.
Mr. SANDS concurred with the remarks of
the previous speakers, and mentioDed thlit he
had known instances similar to what had
been referred to by the hon. lDember for West
B lurke, in which poor persons had committed
trifling offences in order to btl lodged in gaol
during the wintt'r months.
Mr. OARPENTER asked if the Govern-
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ment would adopt remedial measures at once,
because to allow the present state of things
to continue would be a disgrace to Parliament
and tbe country?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Minister of
Mines had already informed the House that
the subject would receive the attention of the
Government. He fully sympathised with the
object in view, and considered it a dif!grace to
the colony that it was necessary to send in·
firm and imbecile ~rsons to gaol in order to
provide them with the means of sustenance.
All he could promise was, that the Government would give the subject immediate attention : and he trusted that, before the close
ol the session, they would be able to submit
some proposition to the House in relation to it.
The Governmtnt were anxious to deal with
the subject, but a aood deal of consideration
was req,uired on such an important matter.
In makmg plOvision for the mBane and infirm, care would have to be taken that it did
not extend to a general provision for the
poor.
Mr. FRAZER sugaested. that the motion
should simply declare that it was expedient
to prvvide a proper asylum for imbecile and
infirm persons. If the motion were adopted
in its preseot form, the magistrates, in order
to act in accordance with tbe wishes of the
House, would have no option but to turn imbecile and infirm persons into the streets
until otber provision was made for them.
Mr. EDWARDS said that magistrates would
not act upon any resolution of the House
until they received a communication from the
Minister of Justice.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE thought that if the
word "immediately" was struck out of the
motion, it would accomplish the object;
which the hon. member for Creswick had in
view.
The motion, with the omission of the word
.. immediately," was thtn agreed to.
STATE AID TO RELIGION.

Mr. HARKER, in moving for leave to in·
troduce a bill abolishing state aid to rt'llRlon,
did not intend to make any lengthy remarks,
but to leave the discussion to the second
reading. Wben in committee on the bill. he
should propose th~~gradual diminution of
the £50,000 by £10,000 a year, SO that at the
end of five years it would be utterly
abolished.
Mr. RICHARDSON seconded the motion.
Mr. TUCKER objected that the session was
too far ~(jne for the proper consideration of
such a measure.
Mr. MACGREGOR saw no reason why 80
shOrt a bill should not pas8 through this
session; still less why there should be an),
aUempt at withdrawal at the present stage.
Mr. SNOD"SS boped the motion would
be withdrawn. It came 80 stralilgely from an
hon. member to propose paymt'nt of members
one night, and to take away payment from
the mini,ters of relillion the next.
Mr. G. V. SMITH pointed out that the
cases were difftlrent. It was not asked that
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hon. memberl eho1l1d receive £300 a year from
the revenues of Ule church.
Mr. OARPENTER was not in favour of
the abolition of state aid to religion, except,
perhaps. in the centres of population. He would
like the 9.uestion put to test the value of certain hustIngs pledges.
Mr. COWELL supported the motion. He
regarded the vote at present as somewhat anomalous, as it did not appear what the .. purposes of religion" were. Why even Chillamen might claim a share.
Mr. SHERWIN could not give a silent vote
on so momentous an occasion. Twenty years'
experience here and In New South Wales had
convinced him that without state aid threefourths of the country would be without the
ordinances of religion. For eighteen or nineteen years he had tried to ~ather together a
salary for a minister of religIon wherever he
had lived, and yet it was only accomplished
with the greatest difficulty. Even within
twenty·four mlles of Melbourne, after four
years' struggling, the community had been
unable to support a minister, who had
consequently been taken away from
them. What, then, would be the case
in thinner communities? It seemed to him
that the colony was drifting back like New
South Wales. They began there with protec'
tion. and where were they now? They
abolished state aid to religion, and had to
double their police within two years. What
followed? Why, rapine. murder, and wreck
throughout the length and breadth of the
land. Churches Wele cheaper than gaols, and
clergymen than wlice, and so he should
oppose the bill in every shape.
Mr. HOUSTON took a different view of
the arguments just used. State aid led the
people to depend upon the state, while any
true religion in the country would support
itself. The hon. mem~.r for East Bomb
had been unfortunate in his allusions to New
South Wales, where state aid to religion was
not abolished. but all tbe clergymen still
possessed a life interest in it. On the contrary, South Austlalia would furbish an instauce of a colony without state aid, where
schools were plentiful, and clergymen industrious and well support@d. He believed a
compromise was intended, and hoped that
by any means the bill would pass.
Mr. BROWN held that the £DO,OOO grant
was intended for the Christian religion, and
he hoped would never be devoted to encourage
the worship of idols.
Mr. RICHARDSON thought the discu8fion
Irregular, and believed nothing would come
of it but that which would be repeated OVfr
and over again in future de bates on this
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Mr. J. T. SMITH was astonished at the
arguments used. and that an hon. member
should propose payment of members one
night and the robbery of the churches the
next. The .£00,000 vote was a compact with
the British Parliament, and should be respected on that account. He asked hon.
members to reflect on what they were doing,
and remember that the matter was one in
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which the state was not clear from obllgatioD,
not implied, but disilnct and emphatic. Aa
one who had settled here before the first
church was established, he was satisfied that
half or more of the places of worship in this
country owed their very existence to contri·
bution by the state. It was a popular cry,
.. Let religion 8upport it!!elf," but it never
had done so, and never would do so. He
hoped the House would uk itself whether the
couree propOt!oo was a wise or prudtnt one. As
for public opinion, he might state that he
bad been returned for several different
constituencies - one the largest in the
colony-and that return had always followed an expression of the views he
held now, and always had held. He
did not believe that the measure could be
passed during the present session, and at &Il1
late he would give it his strenuous opposition.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thooght that as the
question had been so npeatedly dealt with,
the member for Collingwood should have
given some good reasons for introduclDg It
again. He could not agree with the member
for West Bourke, that it would be a robbery
were the state to interfere with the .£00,000 •
for the Constitution Act, which confeJ;;d
the grant, gave power also to withdraw or
alter it. The question was an open one with
the Government. aad. therefore, he did not
bind his colleagues, when he dt'clared that he
should record his own vote against the bill.
Many hon. members were led to oppose the
grant. he believed, by feelings of distrust,
which they brought with them from the mother
country. feelings founded on the oonnexion
which existed tbere betwet n Church and Statft.
Irritation on the part of those who did not
belong to the dominant church was natural
enough, but it should be remembered that a
similar state of things did not exist here.
The State did not profess any particular form,
but divided its aid in rqual proportion among
all the sects. Another feeling which led
many to oppose the· grant was the disgust
whlcb was felt at the manner in which religious sects soroetimes obstructed public progress. and when the opposition offered to the
settlement of the educational question was
borne in mind, this dil'gust was not to be
wondered at. At the Fame time bono members ought to put their feelings and prejudices
asidt', and consider the question on its own
merits. He regarded the grant himself not
as a meaDS of assisting religious sects. but DB
a mMns of advallcing the cause of religioD.
One body which numbered nearly halftheco.
munity had not yet bet-n trained to ht']p !tse
(Mr. M'Oolloch.-" Ibhould It'arn.") Douhtless
it would do 80, but time must be given. Bearing in mind the fact 'hat so large a proportion of the people were unused to aid themselves in tbls matter, and remembering a]eo
that this was a new country, he thought the
grant might fairly be continued, not perhaps
permanently, but until the country was 86ttIed and chorches were built. The amount
was small and it IJad done a great deal of
good.
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Mr. V ALE remarked that the last time the
question was before the Parliament one hon.
member opposed the abolition of the grant
because he had attached his n"me to certain
pious bills of exchange. Since then the church
concerned had, in violation of the law,lt'ased
a portion of its reselve, for the purposE', he
supposed, of redeeming these piOUR bills. Now,
it was high time this kind of thing was put
a stop to. He had a great horror of a paramount church, and he felt that the surest way
to establish one was to grant state aid. The
one l'lrge sect which had been allnded to
would ha.ve no objection whatever to g'asp
the whole of the Ilpoil, and it was wrong to
put temptation in it~ waJ. 'As for the country
districts. it was notorious that the sect which
had done the most for the new rushes and the
outlying settlements was the Wesleyan chnrch,
the lay memoors of which, as a body, were
opposed to state aid. He supported the bill
on the ground that wherever state aid had
been introduced it bad done harm; and also
b~cause he beld that civil government should
b6 limitfld to civil purposes.
Mr. KYTE said it was a very awkward
time for tbe member for Collingwood to introduce this firebrand-for a firebrand the bill
WU, and always bad been. Hitherto he had
supported the various proposals for the abolition of the graut, but he felt called upon to
vote against the ptesent measure. The Government had given thtir 8upportertl to understand that every night was required-ihey
were, p~rhaps. at the tbreshold of a diBBolutlon-and yet the hon. member would introduce a bill of this debatable character. He
advised the hon. member to withdraw the
measure, and re·introduce It at the beginning
of a 8688ion, for it was likely enough to require a 8e8sion to Itself.
Mr. HARKER said it was no fault of his
that the bill came at the eDd of the session.
He bad given notice of motion two months
ago, bot a delay had arisen In conseqnence of
hit! being erroneously informed that the
motion was not In order. As to his not
addressing any rrlmarks to tbe Rouse in th"
first instance, be thought he was consulting
the convenience of hon. members in taking
the discu88ion on the second reading. The
only argument the Attorney· General had
adduced was, that the members
a certain
section of the religious community were so
accustomed to state aid, that were it withdrawn they woold dwindle down to a very
insignificant portion of tbe people. Now,
this, he maintained, WAS a strong argument
,&against state aid, for if it reduced a sect to
.,.uch a condition of weaknet1s that it could
Dot maintain its clergymen, the sooner it was
done away with tbe beLter. AI'! a matter of
fllct, he denied that the members of the
Church of England were unaccustomed to
give. The church had of late years held itB
ground well in England in the matter of
voluntary contributions. To talk in the present day of any sect being unable to maintain its ministers was an absurdity. 'I'he
Attorney-General boasted tbat no one seet
wu favoured here, but it seemed to him that
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this was a positive evil. If aid was given at
all, it should be given to one sect. As matters
stood, the Christian churches, by participating in the gIant, were propagating infidel
principles. Htl would not have risen bot ftJr
the unusual opposition offered to the introduction of the measure, and he would still
reserve his statements for the second readiog.
Mr. LE VI said that aB a matter of courtesy
he would vote for leave being given to introduce the bill, but he would rtlSelve to bimself
the right of dealing with it as he pleased
when be had it before bim. He had opposed
state aid to religion for manl years, but a
carefnl review of the sut.ject had induood
him to modify his viewlI, and he was now of
opinion that in thinly populated districts
!'ouch aid was very necessary. Before resuming
his seat he wished to express his bratification
at the generous support which the dtnomination to which he bdoDged bad received flOm
the state, and the liberality with which it
had been treated in thi~ free and enlightened
conntry. He had no besibtion in saying
that the members of his religion bad been
treated in this colony in a manner which in
any other country or in any other age would
not have been thoullht of.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY thought it woqld be
much better if the discu88ion on tbe principle8 of the bill was reserved for the second
reading. Hon. membt!rB would be placed in
a false position if they made up their minds
on the question before knowiDg what were
the principles of the measure; and he trusted,
therefore, that no division would take place
on the motion for the first reading. If the
Hi)use arrived at this understandin~, he
would res8rve his remaIks on the subject for
the second reading; but he wished to point
out that the hon. member for Collhigwood
had not stated whether the bill contflmplated
the total, or melely tbe pal tial, abolitlon of
state aid.
Mr. HARKER !'aid the bono member for
Kilmore could not have been in the House
when the motion was proposed, or he would
have heard him state that the biIJ proposed
the total abolition of state aid by yearly reductions of £10,000.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would point out that
the mover's intention would not be carried
out onle88 tbe clause in the La.nd Act which
endowed religious bodies with land was r8pealed.
Mr. HARKER thanked tbe hon. member
for the suggestion, which he would take advantage of.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY proceeded to argne that
religious matters could not be separated from
the gtmeral considerations of the state. Religion had always been mixed up with the
affairs of the Government In every country,
and he defied tbe Legislature to separate
these questions. The hon. member would
find, if the motion were carried, that the experience of tbe neighbouring colonies would
b:3 reproduced here. There, the abolition of
state aid had been catrled in one Parliament,
but the decision of the Legislature had been
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reversed by the next Parliament. He did not
think, therefore, that the question could be
settled merely by obtaining a majority in
one Parliament. He maintained that the inhabitants of the colony were generally in
favour of the principle of state aid,
and he ventured to say that if the hon. member for Collingwood had expressed before his
constituents the views he now advocated,
he would not have procured a seat in the
House.
The motion was then agreed to, and the
bill was brooght in and read a first time, the
second reading of the measure being appointed for Friday. May 12.
BELIEF TO SUFFERERS BY THE LATE BUSH
FIRES.

Mr. SANDS moved"That a select committee be appointed to
inquire into and report upon the damage
done by the late bush-fires; slich committee
to consist of Mr. Zeal, Mr. Orr, Mr. Oasey,
Mr. King, Mr. M'LelIan, Mr. M'Cann, Mr.
Houston, Mr. Sullivan, Mr. G. V. Smith. and
the mover, with power to call for persons and
papers, three to form a quorum."
It would be remembered by hon. members
that on the 27th February bush· files were
ratdMr in every direction in the colony,
cadflflg destruction and ruin into the
hOlJ1es of a number of industrious persons.
The farmers in the district of Kyneton alone
had suffered losses to the amount of something like £80.000. A committee, appointed at a
public meeting of the inhabitants, had obtained
836 signatures to a petition which had been
forwarded to His Excellency, asking him to
cause to be placed on the Estimates a sum of
money for the relief of these persons. By the
report which had been drawn up by the committee, it appeared that somethin~ like eighty
farmers had been left in a state of complete
destitution, owing to the fires which had
taken place. These eighty farmers had lost
property to the amount of £10,000. It
was not intended th~t Telief should be extendtld to thostl who were in partial distress.
but only to those who were in a state of total
destitution. This was a public calamity, and
one which the House ought to meet; for if
the farmers were unable to provide themaelvfls with seed the country would suiler
from the deficiency of the next harvest.
Mr. HOUSTON seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he was unable to
give his support to the motion. 'rhe House
might just as well have been 88ked to make
up the losses which the farmers had sustained
from the fanure of their crops last ytar. He
oontended that the persons who had suffered
by these fires should have provided against
loss by means of fire insurance; and men of
ordinarr prudence would have taken this
precautl(Jn. A short time ago severe losses
were sustained by perilous in c:msequence of
the floods, aud the state might just as
well have been called upon to make up
these losses as to relieve the sufferers
by bush fires. No doubt a considerable
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amount of distress had occurred, but the
proper course would have been to ha.ve appealed to public sympathy instead of applyIng to the House. There could be no doubt
that the House was too frequently appealed
to in cases of this kind, and he was quite
sure that the motion, if carried, would result in no good whatever. Bush fires had
occn rred all over the colony, and it
would be neces!!ary for the committee to
visit almost every district in it, in order to
arrive at a decision. Did the hon. member
mean to provide against losses by bush fires
in every part of the colony from year to year.
or did he wish hili motion to apply only to
the district which he represented?
Mr. SANDS said his object was to r~lieve
the farmers who were at present in a state of
destitution, no matter in what di.8trict they
might happen to reside.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it would be Impossible to ascertain who were really destitute
and who were not. If any cases were met at
all. relief must be extended to all, and he was
su re the House was not prepared to do
this.
After some remarks from Mr. SANDS, in
reply, and from Mr. TUCKER, the House
divided on the motioD, when there ap·
pearedAyes ...
15
Noes ...
26
Majority against the motion... 10
The following is the division list:Mr.
-

Carpenter
Creswick
Dane
Davies
Edwards

Berry
- Blackwood

Mr.
-

Coben
Connor
Cope
Cowell
Crews
Francis
Harbison

AYES.
Houston
Lalor
M'Lellan
O'Grady
Pearson
NOES.
Mr. Barker
- Hlginbotham
- Howard
- Mason
- MacBain
- M'Culloch

Mr.
-

- Michie

-

Moffatt
Randall

Mr.
-

Sands
Smith, G. V.
Snodgra.s8
Tucker
Wardrop.

Mr.
-

Richardson
Robinson
Sh6rwin
Smith, J. T.
Sullivan
Vale
Verdon.

-

INSOLVENT ESTATES AND OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.

Mr. LEVI moved"That there be laid on the table of the
House copies of the last fifty planlS ot ditltribution filed by the official assignees of Melbourne and Geelong; a rt!turn of the surplus
of every estate during the last twelve years.
where a. dividend has been declared by the
various official assignees; a rt-turn showing
the amount of estate collected where no
dividelld has been declared by the official
assignees j and a statement showing the application by the official aEsignee~, of such
surplus or undivided estate."
Mr. O'GRADY seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
.
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HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY AOT AMENDMENT BILL.

M SNOD RASS
d
r.
G
move "That standing orders Nos. 108, 111, 1]2,
113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 123, 133, 134, 135,
136, 137, 1~8, 139, 140, and 141 be suspended,
with the view of allowing the Melbourne and
Hobson's Bay Railway Act Amendment Bill
to be considered simnltaneou9ly with the
Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Ha.ilway Company and the Melbourne Railway Company
Amalgamation Bill."
The hOll. member said tbat a df'putation
from the Melbourne and Hubson's Bay R",Uway Company and a deputation from tbe
Emerald-hill Borough Council had an interview with the Chief Stcret"ry, with a view
to submitting to his arbitration as to
what the It:'gal obligations of the company were towards the pUblic. The Chief
Secretary gave a deciEion, but it appeared
that the deputation from the Emelald-hill
Council had not the confidence of those whom
they represented. A public mt-eting of the
ratepayers of the burough was afterwards
held, and they r~fused to be bound by the
arbitration. The borough council subsequently petitioned against the company's bill,
aud asked to be heard by c(,uBsel at the bar
of the House in opposition to it. Hc might
state that they had already been heard by
counsel before the select committee on the
bill. He trusted that there would be no oppo~ition to tbe present motion.
Mr. HARKER seconded the motion.
Mr. CRESWICK said that considerable
misuncl l rstal1ding existed as to the position
which Emerald-hill had takt-n in the matter.
'l'he al bitration was not s\lggested by the
Emerald-hill Council', but that body was desirous of effecting a c()rnplOruiRe, and of
having their vitws strengthened by the opinioo of the Chief Secretary. They had DO
authority, however, to enter into any compromise on behalf of the ratepayers, and
they h l.d 8U bSl quentIy petitioned against
the bill. It Was for the House to define
tbe legal liabilities of the Melbourne and
RobRon's Bay Railway Company; and,
in defining those liabilities, he trusted that
they would take care and protect the public
interestt:. He sugge~ted that the pt tiLion
from the Emerald-hill Council should 00
read.
The CLERK of the House read the petition,
which statt:'d that the bill, if pass~d into law,
would enable the company to rttain all the
advantages conferred upon them, and ~t the
same time release them flOm their jm;t obHgllotion8 to the public. It would also ir.flict a
grievous h,jury upon the Vt:8ted interests of
the petitioners and otheri'!. The pt titioners
prayed the Home to rtjt'ct th(' bill, and
a8ked for permission to be heard by cOllDFel
at the bar of the Hou.,:e in support of tbtJir
petition.
Mr. EOW A~D remarked tbat there had
been an underAtanding that the two billA
sbould pass through their final stage simllltaneouilly, but his impression was that
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that understanding was come to under
the supposition that the Emerald-hill
Council were in favour of the Melbourne
and Hobson's Bay Railway Company's Act
Amendment Bill. If the people of Emeraldhill objec.ted to the bill, the understanding
was at an end. 'l'he Supreme Court had
alreaoy decided in favour of the views taken
by the Emerald-hill Council on the matter in
di8pute, aud an I:lppt:'al was pending to the
Privy Council. Ht:! thought it would be presuruption on the part of the House to anticipate the judgment of such an august
tribunal, and he should, therefore, vote
against the bill. The whole confusion had
arisen from the wording of the 38th clause of
the Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway
Company's Act. The clause said that the
comp~ny. whenever they were called upon to
do so by the Crown, should construct certain
roads and bridges over their line. That must
hbve been an oversight, or inselted wilfully,
to gain an unfair ad va.ntage over the company, l.'ecause it was ridiculous to suppose
that any company would have entered
into a compact to make roads and
bridges at every point of their line whenever they were called upon to do so.
It was ridiculous because their capital was
limited, and if they were to be called uw;n at
any time to build expensive bridges an· ake
expensive crossings. where was the mo
to
come from? The demands of the Emeraldhill people-for they appeared by their decisions to place no cunfidence in their
council-beil,g so monstrous, what were the
committee to do? Surely the interests of
the people of Brighton, whose communication with town would be stopped if the
d th i t
ts f th
bill did not pasp, an
e n eres 0
e
people @f Hawthorn and Rew, were to be
conRidprpd as well as those of Emerald-hill.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought that somewhat
broader views should have been taken of this
matter. For himself, his assistance had been
s~ught on both sides, and in view of the
pu blicinterest, it would be well if this question
weresettled. As to thepetiti',n, be was surprised
at the vague language used. Parliament was
asked that every inhabitant should have
"free and uIJrestricted access to the city."
Was every inhabitant to have his OWn crossing? The House had at present IlO evidence
of how many crossings would be required.
If thfre were not sufticient powers ~iVtln in
the bill, surely the House was capable of
amending it in that particular. In fact, the
case was wholly a question of compromise, for,
if every point was insisted on by either
side, Parliamt-nt, as a higher authority, must
8tep in. Parliament, indeed, onght to deal
with the question in this bill, for the
House Wa!l sure to be apptaled to as a last
re80' tin Rny case.
Mr. KYTE, as a member of the committee,
supported the motion, atS affording only fair
play to the promoters of the h~lI, tbou~h on.e
of them did not stand very hIgh in hIS estlmatioD.
Mr. M'CULLOCH regretted the objection
to the suspension of the staI4ding orders. He
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recapitulated the story of the Interview he
had had with deputations from both sides,
and how his recommendation, that the com·
pany should spend £7,500 on a bridge and
£1,500 in im~roving the culvert, had bet'n
accepted by them and refused by a public
meeting at Emerald-hill. Public meetings,
he sald, were not always the best tribunals to
decide these matters, and the people of
Emerald-hill might very well have left their
council to manage it. This question should
not be allowed to go any longer unsettled, for
if the Emerald-hill people were to be always
coming and asking for fresh bridges, it would
be well to abandon the railway at once. For
the Government, he could promiEe that the
Imblic interests would be duly protected.
Mr. DANE opposed the suspension of the
standing orders. The Hobson's Bay Railway
Company was not entitled to have its application entertained until it carried out the
conditions on which it obtained p08seBiion of
the very valnable grant of land it nowen·
jOyed- The Attorney·General bad stated
publicly that the company had endeavoured
to evade the spirit of its obligations; it
ought not to be treated with until it made
satisfactory amends; and he trusted that the
hon. member was still of the Rame opinion.
At any rate he thought the House should
pause until the result of the appeal to the
Privy Council was known. He would like to
kBOW the Speaker's opinion on the point
whether hon. members pecuniarily interested
in the two railway companies concerned had
a right to vote on the question.
Mr. MICHIE said the member for South
Bourke appeared to be labouring under a
misconception as to the c~e now before the
Privy Council. The member for Sandhurst
also assumt:'d that the apoeal was as to the
definition of the terms .. Crown" and "Governor in Council." (Mr. Howard.-" No.")
The fact was, that the appeal was in leference
to the construction to be put upon the general
reservation of road ways which the company's
deed contained, without specifying any par·
ticular lines. The Privy Council would have
abundaBt precedent for affirming that this
general reservation, bdng in derogation of
the grant, was a nullity, and in that case
the railway company would have the
people of Emerald·hill at its mercy. He
mentioned this to show the people inte·
rested that they would do well to allow
the case to be dealt with by the Legislature,
without awaiting the decision of the Privy
Council. Even if the decision were in tbeir
favour, Parliament would still bave to deal
with the subject. The two companies would
come before the House for power to 8ma.l·
gamate, and the House would still have to
say what number of road ways it would be
reasonable to compel the Hobson's Bay
Company to make on a line "only two miles
In length." Doubtless the Railway Company
bad been to blame in many iDRtances, but
that was no reason why the public interests
should be postponed in consequence of a
pertinacious and vexatious oppot,ition on the
part of the people of the Hill. He blamed the
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residents of that locality for not stating distinctly in their petition what they wanted
from the House. Tbe Patliament had it in
its power to advance the interests of two large
companies, and to consult the convenience of
the public, while at the same time it secured
justice for Emerald-hill. 'l'here was a general
d('sire on the part of hon. members to arbitrate fairly between the belligerents, and
therefore he trusted the bills would be proceeded with.
Mr. BURTT argued that the people of Emerald-bill had set forth their claims. He could
see no connexion between the repealing bill
and the amalgamation bill, the former of
which he regarded as a measure of repudiation. He maintained that no case had been
made out against the amalgamation bill, and
affirmed that the promoters of that measure
were simply desirous that justice I!hould be
done to the inhabitants of the localities concerned.
Mr. WARDROP referred to a remark made
by the hon. member for Emerald.hill, that
the pu hlic should be grateful to the inhabitants of the locality he represented for fighting
their battle. It appeared to him, however,
that the public consisted of tbe people of
Emerald·hill, for he had not heard that the
inhabitants of any other locality had identified themselves with the dispute. The peo~le
of Emerald-hill themselves did not appear to
be gleatly interested in the question, for he
found from the reports in the newspaperp,
that only 200 out of the 3,000 ratepayers in
the borough attended the meeting held there
recently to consider the matter.
Mr. BURTT.- The council represented the
people, though.
Mr. WARDROP said the council had
represented the people in a way that the
people did not like; because, when they went
before the Chief Secretary, it turned out that
they hall acted against the wishes of the inhabitants.
Mr. ZEAL contended that the Corporation
of Emerald·hill had repudiated the agreement
which had been entered into by refusing to
abide by the Chief Secretary's decision as to
the amount of money which the company
should pay. Great stress had been laid on
the point tbat public interests were concerned
in the matter; but as the representative of a
country diRtrict, be should like to know what
advantage his constituents would obtain. He
thought the public interest in this instance
was centred in Emerald.hill, which was the
only district which would reap any advantage. For his own part, he could not
see the necessity of any more bridges or crossing;'!. 'I-here were now three bridges and three
or lour level croslrings, within the space of a
mile, and he considered that, if the Council
got wbat the Chief Secretary recommended,
thtir interests would be amply protected.
Mr. GREEVES thought the House should
carefully consider the statement made by
the Minister of Justice, that there was a possibility, if not a reasonable probability, of
the appeal which had been sent by the company to the Privy Council pIoving BUCCtlssful.
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If this should turn out to be the case, the
council of Emerald-hill would be placed in a
worse position than ever. He considered that
the Bum proposed to be paid by the company
was not sufficient. The company might reawnably be called upon to make two or three
bridges instead of one; and he considered
the amount proposed to be paid by the company (£7.500) not neady enough.
Mr. KERFERD, as a member of the
committee on the Amalgamation Bill,
was convinced that it was impossible
to satisfy the demands of the people
of Emerald-hill. In fact, they did not
know themselves what they wanted. The
6th clause of the bill empowered the
Board of Land and Works to make any
bridge or bringes across the railway which
they thought fit, and if the people of Emeraldhill had sufficient influence with the Board
they mi~ht gain their object under that
clause. He was satisfied that if Emeraldhill had 'pcted in the same spirit as the Railway Company, the di.:lpute would have been
settled long ago.
The House then dh ided.
The SPEAKER intimated that the motion
could not be carried uLle88 a cltlar majority
of the House voted for it.
In reply to Mr_ DANE,
The SPEAKER said that no member who
had a pecuniary interest in the question
was entitled to vote.
Mr. HARKER withdrew from the House.
The SPEAKER counted the members on
the right of the chair, and, finding that there
was an absolute mBj('rity of the House
In favour of the motion, he declared it
carried.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway Company's Act Amendment Bill be read a second
iime.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill was
read a E'econd time.
On the question that the bill be committed,
Mr. CRESWICK asked if he would be in
order in moving that the prllyer of the
petition of the Emerald-hill Council to be
heard by couDsel at the bar of the Honse
against the bill. should be granted.
The SPEAKER E'aid that the motion could
not be proposed without notice.
The House then went into committee on
t,he bill.
The first three clauses were agreed to without discussion.
On the 4th clause, providing that within a
month after the passing of the act the comp.any should pay £7500, to be expended by
the Governor in Council in the erection of a
bridge or bridges Clver the railway, for the
improvt'ment of the commulJication between
Emerald-hill and Melbourne, at such times
aud in such manuer 88 the Guvernor in
Vouncil thought fit,
Mr_ DANE suggested tbat if the Governmf:nt would not yield ou this clause, the opIlOnents of the bill should withdraw any
further opposition, and petition the GoVtrnOl-
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to refuse his assent to a measure which

would be a groBB RCt of repudiation.
Mr. CRE8WICK moved that £10,000 be
substituted for .£;,500.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said t.he bridge referred
to in the agreement with the company conld
be erected for less than £7,500, 8Tad it would
be unjust to compel them to pay a larger
sum.
The amendment was negatived without a
division.
Mr. CRESWICK moved that a provieo protecting the Government and the Legislature
from any claim for any addition to the sum
paid by the company, be struck out.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the object
of the proviso was to prevent any possibility
of a claim being made against the Government or the Legislature in the event of the
Bum paid by the company being insufficient.
This amendment was also negatived. and
the clause was adopted.
On clause 5, authorising the borough COUD.cil of Emerald-hill to build a foot bridge over
the rail way at Ferrers-street, out of any portion of the .£7,500 referred to in the previons
clause which the Governor· in Council a!Jpropriated for the purpose, or at their own expense, provided that the bridge did not interfere with the traffic over the railway,
An amendment was agreed to, on the motion of Mr. SNODGRASS, giving similar authority to make the necessary approaches to the
bridge.
Mr. CRESWICK moved that the clause be
struck out, with the view of authorising the
construction of a level crol5sing at Ferrersstreet, which, he said, was absolutely neces
sary for the accommodation of the pUblic.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM asked the House to
fix its attention to this point as containing
the only point really in disputl', for had a
level crossing at Ferrers-street been concededJ
it was improbable that tbe. propotiition woula
have been refused. The question was, whether
such a crossing was dangerous, and whether
there was sufficient acce88 to Emerald-hill
without it.
Mr. CRESWICK would withdraw bie proposition, on the understanding that the
question of the level crossing would be taken
in the schednle. It was absoluteb imperative
that there should be a crossing at this
point.
Mr. M'CULLOCH had not seen that there
was evidence of a crossing being needed for
horse traffic. Hon. members must remember
that this wonld make six level crossings
between Melbourne and Sandridge.
After some discuBsion,
The amendment was withdrawn, and the
clause agreed to, as well as clause 6, giving
power to the Board of Land and Works to
make bIidges over the line.
On clause 7, requiring the company to 8pend
£1.500 in improving the Morlly-street culvelt
in less than six months,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM mentioned that the
Engineer-in-Chief had reported that the culvert might be raised two feet, but not more,
while it should be made squale with the line,
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property at a price to be fixed. by
arbitration, and claiming compensation for
the abolition of the wharfage rates in 1862.
On this application he made a memorandum
that Captain Oole, if he maintained his wharf
in repair, was entitled to a share of the rates
on goods landed at it; that it would not be
advisable to purchase the wharf unless the
adjoining properties could be obtained; that
with the precedent of Hughes's Wliarf in
view a reference to arbitration was inex.
pedient; and that the contemporalY COlre.
l'RIV ATE WHARFS.
spondence barred any claim to compensation
as re/;!ardt:;d the wharfage rates abolished
in 1852. To the views contained in
Mr. HOWARD moved.. That this House will, on Tuesday, resolve this memorandum he still adhered. The
itself into a committee of the whole to con· member for Sandhurst talked about hucksider the following resolution :-' That an stering, but it was clearly the duty of the
address be presented to His Excellency the Government to see that the state obtained.
Governor, praying that the Government valutl for its money. It was desirable that
wharfs be transferred to trustees, with power the Government should obtain a clear run of
to collect tolls on all goods passing over them; wharfage room from the Falls to the gasand that this object will be facilitated and work!!, but tho property to be purchased was
the public convenience servtld, by the Go- in stveral hands, and, if negotia.tion were
vernment exercising the right of rtlsumption commenced fur one allotment. the exPtcta.·
under the powers contained in the Crown tions of t.he other owners would be inordi·
grants of the same of the sold lands known as n~tely raised, and, as every point always told
Cole's and Raldgh's wharfs, in tt:rms of the against the Government in th~8e ca~e~, it was
recommendation of the report from the select nut advisable to resort to arbitration, nor yet
committee on the claims of owners of private to purchase one property without the other.
wharfs: ..
At one time Oaptain Ode asked £60,000 for
The hon. member Eaid that it was 110 long ago his property; latdy he ban suggested £30,000,
since the committee preeented their report and perhaps the Gov<-rnment would be justhat a short explanatioll would be required tified in naming £6,000 or £7,000 as a fair
from him. These private wharf~ were erected price.
at a time when a wLarfa.ge rate was in ex.· Mr. SNODGRASS moved an amendment,
istenct', but, soon afterwards, the rates were to the effect that the owners of the wharf:'! reabolishtld. The rates had lately been re. fer red to in the motion should receive oneenacted, but the owners of the private wharfi half of the rates collected there, but he subwere not allowed to participate in the profits sequently withdrew it, and moved that the
and were therefore placed in the anomalou~ debate be adjourned.
position of having to p:l.y charges on goods
The motion was agreed to, and the debate
landed at thtir own premh:es. The seit-ct
d
committee recommended that, under these cir- was then a journed until Friday l\hy 12.
cumstances, possession of the wharfs should
A VICTORIAN HINT.
be rt-sumed hy the state. The Govern·
ment had expressed its willingncss to
Mr. M'CULLOOH (in the absence of Alr.
purchase .Cole's and llaleigh's wharfs, but Verdon) movt,ldhad reqUIred the owntlrs to name their
"That this House will, on Tuesday next,
price, i.nstt~d of arriving at the value reBolve itself into a committee of the whole
by arbltrahon, in accordance with the to consider the following resolutions :-" That
provisions of the Orown grants held by the it. is t'xpedit!nt that ~ bra~ch.of thtl Royal
owners. The object of the committee was Mmt be establitlhed 10 VictorIa; that prothat all the wharfs should be vetlted i~ I Tision be made for the esta.blishment of the
trustees, and that in place of the present tax Victoria.n branch of the Royal Mint."
on imports, a. rate .should be levi~, to be
Mr. SULLIVAN seconded the motion
devoted in good faIth to the repatr of the which was agreed to.
'
wharfs. The Government appeared to approye o~ the scheme, .but would not appeal to STORAGE OF GOODS AT THE SPENOEB.-STREEr
arbitratIOn to determlOe the price to be given
RAILWAY STATION.
to ~he proprietors of the private properties.
Mr. DANE movedThIS was a species of huckstering which he
"That there be laid on the table of the
strongly objected to,
House a return of all goods stored at the
Mr. BLACKWOOD seconded the motion.
Spencer'street station for a longer period than
Mr. FRANOIS objected to the motion in twenty-four hours; the length of time each
Its present shape. A year ~o, Captain Cole consignment remained in the store ovel' the
sent in a memorial to the Govtlrnment prescribed time; the tonnage or measurement
claiming a share of the wharfage rate~ consigned to each individual; and the amoullt
on the goods landed at his wharf, re- actually paid to Government for the htorago
questing the GOVtlIlJmout to purch8.;:i~ his as well as the amount It;mittt:d (if any), in each

and have twenty-four feet between the abutments.
The clause as well as those remaining in
the bill, which were merely formal, were then
agreed t o . '
Mr. CRESWICK moved that Ferrers.street
be:: inserted tn the scheduled list of streets at
.
. h be
· h1 I
W h lC
eve crOSSlDgs mIg t
constructed.
The amendment was negatived, and the
schedules were adopted. Tne bill was then
reported to the House.
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case. The return to be from 30th November,
1864, to 30th April, 1865."
Mr. BUR TT seconded the motion.
Mr. F RANCIS was desirous of affording to
the proposer of the motion, and to every
member of the House, all the information in
his power; but it would be extremely difficult, if not absolutely impossible. to furnish
some of the returns BBked for. If, however,
the hon. member would call at the offices of
the department, all the information that
could be obtained would be afforded to him.
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Mr. HOUSTON and Mr. BROWN advised the
hon. mover to withdraw the motion.
The motion was subsequently withdrawn.
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS BILL.

The report of the committee on this blll
was adopted; and, on the motion of Mr.
HARKER, the bill was read a third time and
passed.
The remaining business was postponed,
and the House adjourned at half.past eleven
o'clock until Tuesday, May 9.

SIXTY-SEVENTH DAY-TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1865.
LEG ISLA TIVE COUNCIL.
tect the farmers. He would amend the motion by asking for further retarns, showing
The PRESIDENT took the chair at fifteen the number of sheep and cattle imported from
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual other colonies, and also the quantity of barley,
form of prayer.
wheat, oati!. maize, and flour imported during
the year 1864. and the value of the same, in
MR. BLA.CK.
completion of a return already obtained by
The PRESIDENT intimated that he had Mr. Strachan.
received a letter from Mr. Neil Black, stating
Mr. STRACHAN remarked that the return
that illness prevented him from attending
was so cumbersome that it would be very
the Council.
difficult to furnish. At the same time it was
PAPERS.
incomplete, as the capital embarked in the
Mr. HERVEY presented regulations for the two pursuits should be shown if any comFemale Reformatory School.
parison was to be made.
AGRICL'LTURAL RETURNS.
Mr. HERVEY said it would not be possible
Mr. CO LE moved for returns of the quan- to furnish portions of the information. The
tity and value of agricultural and pastoral Government bad no means of ascertaining
what amount of wages was paid, nor tbe
produca raised in the colony in the year estimated value of the machines employed
ending the 31st of March, 18G4, the items in in agricultural and pastoral pursuits. The
each case being specified ati far as poesible; Government would be willing to afford all
the number of acres occupied for agricultural, the information the departments had availand the same for pastoral purposes; the able, but, of course, nothing more could be
number and sexes of persons employed in done.
those pursuits; the total amouut of wages
C E 'd h'
11 b
k df
paid by each class, the number of runs
Mr. OL sal t IS was a
e as e or:
and the numbel of holders of them;
Mr. HERV~Y suggested that the motlo~
the number and estimated value of ma-· should be WIthdrawn for the present, until
chines employed in agricultural or pas- I he C01;lld ascertain what particula.rs could be
toral pursuits, together with the number of • supplIed.
men employed in working them; and the! Mr. SLADEN could see no benefit to be
quantity of wool brought from other colonits. derived from the elaborate return asked for,
The hon. member observed that it was gene- while it would probably cost the country .£40
rally supposed that the pastoral pursuits or £50. The hon. member could obtain all
formed the second industry of the colony. the iIlformation possible from the very
His opinion, however, was that agriculture elaborate statibtical returm already prepared,
occupied thi.s position. At any rate. however, and there was therefore no reason why this
he was sure it ought to, if the well-being of further expenditure should be incurred. He
the people was considered. The return would would vote against the motion.
show what our deficiencie~ really 'Yare, and· Mr. COLE said it was true he might collect
~ould. also s.how the LegIslature m what the figures for himself, but be desired them
dIrectIon actIOn was reqG.ued. It wa.s neces- set before the country. The hon. member
sary as a matter of defence tha~ agllcultu~e would have raised no objection bad he the
should be encourag.ed an~ aSSIsted, for It interests of the colony at heart. People outwould be a very senous thmg if the colony side would think the Council shirked looking
we.re blockaded ~h~n. there was not a suf- into theile ma.tters.
fictency of food wlthm It. As he had already
. .
h
h
d
The House dIVlded, w en t ere appeare shown, a duty of 40s. per ton on the flour
imported into the colony would only increase
Contents...
13
the price of bread the sixty-eighth put of a
Non-contents
9
farthing per lb., while it would bring in a
4
Majority for tho motion
cOl!sidelable revenue, and would greatly pro'
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LIEN ON CROPS' BILL.

Mr. FELLOWS moved that this bill be
read a second time. Its object was to legalize
liens on growing crops by bringing the same
withln the operation of the act for the regis·
tration of hills of sale and similar deeds.
Mr. SLADEN seconded the motion.
Mr. COLF.. gave the measure his hearty
support.
'l'he bill was read a second time, and was
passed through committee with an amend·
ment in clause 2. The adoption of the report
was appointed for the following day.
COUNTY COURTS LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. FELLOWS. in moving the second reading of this measure, remarked that In point of
fact it proposed to amend one of the new
consolidation bills which had not yet become law, but which was expected to receive
the Royal assent that evening. Amending a
measure before it became law was one of the
advantages of the consolidation system. The
35th section of the Oounty Courts Statute required improvement; and this could have
been effected when the law was before the
Legislature, as a whole: but it was deemed
better to consolidate first and amend afterwards.
Mr. MITCHELL.-Then, after all, there
will be DO Consolidation Act.
Mr. FELLOWS.-Exactly so.
The second reading was agreed to. and the
HouBe went into committee. The bill was
gone through without amendment, but a
a number of the clauses were postponed. On
progress being reported. leave was obtained to
sit again the following day.
PAYrtIENT OF MEMBERS BILL.

This measure was received from tbe Legislative ARsembly. The message transmitting
It elicitOld cries of "Ob. oh," and" Hear,
hear." No hon. member took charge of the
Bill.
ST. KILDA AND BRIOHTON RAILWAY SALE BILL.

The report of the select committee on this
bill was received from the Legislative As·
sembly.
Mr. FRASER gave notice that, the following day, he would move that the bill be read
a second time.
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Mr. HERVEY moved that the message be
taken into cODflideration.
Mr. FELLOWS proposed that it be taken
into consideration that day three months. It
would be worse than useless to pass tbe bill
as it stood. inasmuch as immediately it
reached England it would be disallowed by
the Queen in Council. Certainly it was not
advisable that the Legislature should stultify
itself in this way. The objectionable point
was contained in the first schedule, which
proposed to repeal an imperial act-8n
act of George IlL, passed expreBBly for
the colony of New South Wales. which
then included Victoria in its limits. The
Victorian Le~islature had previously made
an attempt In the act, ~lst of Victoria,
No. 8, to repeal a portion of this measure. A
despatch was, however, received from the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, vointing
out the inability of the colonial Legislature
to repeal an Imperial act: and althougb, in
order not to place the local Lecislature in a
false position, the act was not disallowed. yet
another measure had to be passed repealing
the act which repealed the Imperial act.
After this had been done, the Imperial Lpgislature passed an act, the 22nd and 23rd Victoria. No. 12, by which that portion of the
law which the colonists objected to was repealed. It was clear, therefore, that the
British Government retained the power
in its own hands, and that the local
Legislature had no more right to alter the
existing Imperial law than a local governing
body had to repeal a Parliamentary statute.
Mr. HERVEY pointed out that these
objections did not apply to the Governor's
message. They should have been raised at
an earlier period.
Mr. FELLOWS had not observed the
nature of the bill before.
Mr. HERVEY trusted that the House
would proceed with the measure. The Judges
had requested the Attorney·General to proceed with it as rapidly as possible. and the
object in view now was to.obtain the Royal
assent that evening.
Mr. FELLOWS.-And my object is to stay
the Royal assent.
Mr. HERVEY admitted that the bill was
being pushed on in a hurried manner. He
would offer no objlction to a potltponement
for a few days, in order that the AttorneyGeneral might inquire into the matter.
The message was ordered to be taken into
consideration that day week.
THE ROYAL ASSENT.

The Usher announced that His Excellency
the Governor was approaching the building.
At a quarter past five o'clock, Hi~Excellency
entered the Council Chamber. With His ExCOMMON LAW PROCEDURE LAWS CONSOLIDATION cellency were Brigadier·General Chute. LieuBILL.
tenant-Colonel Smith, R A., Major Heywood.
A message was received from the Legisla- Captain Tyler,A.D.C., Lieutenant RichardRon,
tive Assembly, requesting the concurrence of Lieutenant Smithett, R.A., Lieutenant Grathe Legislative Council in the amendments ham. R.A •• and Mr. Warde. private secretary.
suggested by Hia Excellency the Governor in
His EXOELLENCY requested that the memthis bill.
bers of the Legislative Assembly should be
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summoned to attend, and Immediately afterwards the membtlrs appeared at the bar,
following the Speaker, who was attired in his
robes of office, and was preceded by the
Mace.
HIS EXCELLENCY then, on behalf of Her
Majesty, assented to the following measures :1. Fences Laws Consolidation Bill.
2. Patents Laws Consolidation Bill.
3. Crown Remedies and Liabilities Law
Consolidation Bill.
4. Equity Practice Laws Consolidation Bill.
6. Bakers and Millers Laws Consolid"tion
Bill.
6. Religious Trusts Laws Consolidation Bill.
7. Seamen La.ws Consolidation Bill.
8. Registration of Births, Deaths, and Marriages Laws Consolidation Bill
9. Party Processions Laws Consolidation
Bill.
10. Pawnbrokers Laws Consolidation Bill.
11. Impounding Laws Consolidation Bill.
12.. Thistles Laws Consolidation Bill.
13. Wrongs Law Consolidation Bill.
14. Theatres Law Consolidation Bill.
16. Coroners Law Oonsolidation Bill.
16. Friendly Societies La w Consolidation
BilI.
17. Passengers, Harbours, and Navigation
Laws Consolidation Bill,
18. Aliens Laws Consolidation Bill.
19. Police Regulations Laws Consolidation
BilL
20. Hawkers and Pedlers Laws Consolidation Bm.
21. Ohinese Act Amendment Bill.
His Excellency and suite then left the
chamber. The mem.bers of the Assembly
also retired.

Mr. FITZGERALD observed that the ex'
isting law undoubtedly required amendment.
The curious anomaly existed that, though
the warden could deal with claims held
under miners' rights, he could not deal with
claims held under leaseEI, and consequently
the latter were enabled to evade payment for
the benefits they received. It would be well
if a broad rule could be laid down that only
those claims should be required to contribute
which had reached the water level. Mr.
Fellows's suggestion appeared to do this, and
therefore he would support it. He expressed
his pleasure that the Minister of Mines had
introduced a comprehensive mining measure,
as he had a strong objection to patchwolk
legislation.
Mr. JENNER opposed the clause, because,
as a supporter of local government, he
thought it right that the matter should be
left in the hands of the mining boards.
Mr. FELLOWS asked if the mining boards
could frame any bye-law which would set
a15ide the existing act.
Mr. BEAR did not think that the new
clause would meet the case. Many claims
would never take their workings down to the
level the drainage machinery kept the water
at. At the same time, these claims would
obtain a great benefit from the operation of
the machinery.
Mr. FELLOWS replied that the .. water
level" would, of course, be the original level
of the water.
The new clause was agreed to, and progress
was then reported. Leave was obtained to sit
again the following day.

QUARTZ-REEFS

This measure was further considered ia
committee. Clauses 1 and 2 were postponed.
In clause 3, providing that the owner of
land may call upon the owner of adjoining
land to assist in equal proportion in erecting
a dividing fence, six months' notice to be
given,
Mr. STRACHAN suggested that the notice
was too long where small farmers were concerned. He proposed that in cases in which
the boundary· line was a quarter of a mile in
length, two months' notice would be suffi.
cient; when half a·mile, three months, and
over that, six months.
Mr. SLADEN opposed the amendment.
which was not pressed.
Mr. FITZGERALD asked how it was pro·
posed to make the cost of fencing a first
charge upon the lands. Were any deeds to
be registered?
Mr. STRACHAN did not think it right
that the charge should come before existing
mortgages.
Mr. SLADEN'pointed out that, In reality,
no injustice was done to the mortgagor. If
the fencing cost £40 or £50, and there was a
preferable lien given, yet the property was
improved to that same amount.

DRAINAGE

LAW

AMENDMENT

nILL.
The House went into committee 011 this
bill.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Mr. FELLOWS proposed a new clause, in
lieu of clause 2. That section gave mining
boards power to frame bye·laws for any particular reef, which was very much like
makillg laws for a particular farm. 'I'he object of the supporters of the clause Wall, that
no claims should be required to contribute
towards the expenses of the pumping machinery except those which derived benefit from
the same. 'fhis was a very desirable object,
but the clause would not secure it. What·
ever by-laws might be framed under it, the
warden would btill have the same power
under the old act to make the same orders as
hefore. His own proposal was to insert a
clause to provide, that no claim Rbould be
deemed to be drained until the works of the
said claim were carri~d down to the water
level.
Mr. HIGHETT shted that he did not
approve of the clause as it stooj, but that he
intended to move the omission of the words
relating to particular reefs. 'rhe section
"'QuId then only have a general application.

FENCING LAW AMENmIENT BILL.
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Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that these regulaThe clause was agreed to, and also claulI68
4 and 6. Progress was then reported, and tions, with others that were under con~ldera
leave was obhined to sit again tke following tion, would be published in a wiek or two.
day.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
The remainder of the business was post·
Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice that, nflxt
poned, and the House adjonrned at half· past
day, he would move th"t the report of the
six o'clock un.til the following day.
committee on the Melbourne anrl Hobson's
B'\y Railway Act Amendment Bill 1865, be
taken into consideration, and the bill be read
LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
a third time.
Mr. BROWN gave notice that, next day, he
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· past would
move the House into committee, with
four o'clock.
a. view to have £320 16s. 8d. placed OIl the
MESSAGE FROM: HIS EXCELLENCY.
additionsl Estimaw8, aR a gratuity to the
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM presented a messall;e widow of the late - Willis, of the Landa and
Survey
Department.
from His Excdlency the Governor, recum·
Mr. GREEVES gave uotice that, on Friday
mending formal amendments in the bills to
consolidate the laws relating to Common next, he would move for leave to bring in a
Law Procedure. Public Health, Insolvency, bill to amend the Fisheries and Game Statute,
Police Offences, Juries, and Volunteers. He so as to declare all waters and streams, salt
asked that the amendments in the first· or fresh, in Victoritl, within the limits of the
named bill be reconsidered at once, that the prnvisions of the said statutI'.
Mr. M'BAIN gave noticA that, next day,
measure might receive the Royal assent that
he would move for copieR of the correspondevening.
The House consented to this course, anrl ence with the Imperial GovernmeItt, relative
tae amendments were then read, agreed to, to the establishment of a ior1inightly mail
and ordered to be transmitted to the Legis· service.
Mr. POPE gave notice that, next tlay, he
lative Council. The further consideration of
the messa~e was postponed till the following would move that the memorial of Mr. Har·
greaveP, gold discoverer, be taken into COllday.
sideration, and that an address be Dresented
OAPTURE AND DEATH OF HORGAN.
to His Excellency, praying him to put a sum
Mr. KERFERD asked the Chief Secretary, of mnney to compensate that gentleman for
without notice, if the Government intended bis discoveries and labours upon the ad,
to acknowledge the services of tboae persons ditional Estimates.
who aided in the cBDture of Morgan.
Mr. RANDALL gave notice that, when the
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he would answer House was in committee upon the insolvency
the question if due notice were given.
bill, he would move clauses providing for the
Notice was given accordingly.
establishment of District Insolvency Courts
at Ballarat, Sandhurst, Castlemaine, B€echTHE HURRAY DUTIES.
Mr. M'BAIN asked the Commissioner of wortb, and GfleloLg.
Mr. CASEY gave notice that, during the
Trade Qnd Customs, without notict', whether
any rlifficulty hatl arisen .etween this colony consideration of the Mining Stlitute, he t,thould
propose
a new claust', providing for the reand New South Wales in r-eference to cUttoms
tirement by rotation of the members of the
duties on the Murrav.
Mr. FRANOIR replied thatnothtng amount- mining boards.
ing to a difficulty had yet occurred. There
NOTIOES OF QUESTIONS.
was some departmental correspondence, but
SNODGRASS gave notice that next day
there was not the slightest doubt that the beMr.
direct the attention of the Minister
questions that had arisen would be ilt:ttled of would
r."nds to the regulations iStlued under
satisfactorily.
the authority of the amended Land Act 1865,
THJIl SQUATTERS' BENTALS.
and ask him to modify those re~ullitions
Mr. LEV EY asked the Commisaioner of in such manner as to allow of uny person,
Crown Lands and Survey whether it was his whether app1ring for land as a certificate
intention during the present lol6Bsion to intro· holder or a~lSlgn, being placed in the Ilame
duce a bill for increasing the amrJunt of po8ition as an applicant for a lease, alld to be
permitted to select 640 acres upon th~ Bame
rental at present paid by the squatters?
Mr. GRANT replied that it was not the in· day of selection or opening of the Land -oftention ofthe Government-at least its pre- fice.
Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that next
sent intention-to introduce such a bill this
day he would ask the Chief Secrttary whether
session.
the Government intended to iLtroduCd any
PRIVATE PRAOTJOE OF GOVERNMENT OFFICERS
further measure for the reform of 1ihe L>:::~is
Mr. DANE asked the Chief Secretary when lative Council, and if so, how soon, lind
the regulations would be published for pre· whether be had any objection to 8ptcity the
venting officers of the civil depaltments re· nature and extent of such inknded reforru.
ceiving payment for services performed out·
Mr. BERRY ~ave notice that next day he
aide their respective offices under the Govern- would &8k the Commissioner of P 1blic
ment?
Works the reason why many public servants
4 S
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employed for years past as clerks of works
had been dismissed. and others whose employment kad been of more recent date retained.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that next day he
would ask the Trt:asnrer when he intended
to proceed with the discussion of the scheme
for national defences.
MAPS OF THE AGRICULTURAL AREAS.

Mr. BINDON aaked the Commissioner of
Crown Lands and t)urvey what arrangemtJnt
he had made throughout the country for the
sale and circulation of the plans and mapS
of the agricultural areas now open for selection?
Mr. GRANT replied toat extensive arrangements had been made for the s8le and circu·
lation of the plans. Not only were they obtainable at all the district survey offices in
the countIY, as well as in Melbourne, but he
had directed plans to he furnished to the
various mechanics' institutes of the country.
No less than .£700 worth had already been sold
at 6d. a copy, making about 28,000 copies.
MESSAGES FROM THE GOVEHNOR.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM presented messages
from th8 Governor recommending appropriations for the endowment of boroughs, road
districts, and shires, for the purposes of bills
to amend the MUDicipal Corporations and
Local Government Acts.
PAPERS.

Mr. HOWARD brought up the 11th report
of the Printing Committee.
Mr. FRANCIS laid on the table a return
to an order of the House, dated May 3, showing the number of second-class exculsion
tickets at reduced rates issued during the
EaRter holirlays.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM presented a return to
an order of the House, dated March 16. for
copies of the opinions given by Mr. H. S.
Chapman and the present Attorney-Gt::neral.
respecting the rigbt ot holders of miners'
rights to occupy Crown land" for residence
purposes.
PETITION.

Mr. RICHARDSON brought uo a petition
from seventy·two teachers under the Board of
Education in Geelong, in the Was tern District, complaining of the regulations issued
by the Board, and asking for an inquiry into
their gdevauces.
A VICTORIAN MINT.

The House having resolved itself into committee, the mosfages from His Excellency, recommending an appropIiati(m from the consolidated revenue for the purpose of defraying
the expenses of the establishment of a branch
of the Royal Mint in Victoria, wall read.
Mr. VERDON. in moving a resolution
affirming the expediency of establiilhing a
brauch of the Royal Mint in Victoria, referred
to the various appltca'ions already macle on
this subject. Application was, he said, first
made in 1862, when a branch of the Royal
Mint was granted to New South Walee. The
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Legislative Council of Vlctorla petitioned
Her Majesty for a branch mint here, and
made certain representations giving Ieasonli
why Victoria should be chosen as the place
where the mint should be established. The
Imperial Government, however, declined to
judge between the colonies, and decided to
give the mint to the first applicant. Subse·
quently, another application WaB made in
1859, when a distinct offer was made that the
conditions laid down in the Treasury minute
on the subject would be complied with. In
reply, the Imperial Government raised the
question of the inconvenience of having two
branch mints, and suggested a mutual arrangement. RtftJrring to the case of India, it
was also suggested as desirable to leave the
question of the establishment of that mint to
the Governor and Oouncil of India. In 1800
this colony sent £15,000 home for the purchase
of a mint plant, and the money had rematned
there ever since. In 1861 the House adopted
an address expressing regret that its former
memorial had not been granted, and preferring the same request. To this, however, the
Upper House declined to assent, on the
ground tha.t no satisfactory provision had
been- made. In 1862 a similar address was
adopted in the Honse, but again the Council
declined to join in it. In July, 1862, however, a most important change took place in
the state of the question. A committee of
the House of Oommons reported favourably
to the extension of tbe currency of the
Sydney sovereign to all parts of the British
dominloDs. In May 1864, both Housea
agreed in another address on the subject to
Her Maj~8ty, and that was the last application made. Since then another great gain
had been achieved by the colony. SirCharlea
Trevelyan, the Financial Miaister of India, in
an able memorandum on the finances of that
countrv, strongly advL-ed the estab1i&hment
of a gold currency in India, and pointed to
Au!!tralia aB a source from whence the soverdgns were to come; also strongly urging the
establishment of a branch mint in Melbourne
as wtlll as in Sydney. On tha.t memorandum
a letter was written by Colonel Ward' extracts
from which would prove interesting to hone
mem hers. In reference to the cost of coining,
Colonel Ward estimated that the mint charge
in Victoria might be profitably fixed at onefourth per cent. The 5ydney charge was
in some cases one per cent., and in others
three·fourths per ct-nt., and the average not
less than five-eighths per cent; so that there
would be a. large difference b ...tween the
Sydney and Victorian cost. as affecting the
Indian market, Colonel Ward was entirely
in fa.vour of the establishment of a Victorian
mint. When the representatives of the Government wt're in Sydney lately, they made
it their business to go over the Sydney
branch mint, to make thtmselves as much
as pos!1ible acquainted with th!'l working
of the institution and it~ final: clal success.
They found that not ouly had that branch
mint paid all its general expenses, but it had
also paid the cost of its first establishment.
The estimated expenditure for 1865 was
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£14,126, as agalnst £13,898 in 1864. He (Mr.
Veroon) should propoee a special appropriation of £ID,OOO-of course providing that
whatever was not spent should go back to the
,eneral revenne-tn order to defray the work,
lng expenses of the proposed Institution.
The Govemment had also obtained fr.,m
Sydney a copy of the bill-now an actcreating the special appropriation necessary
to enable the Govemment to establillh this
branch mint. The act was drawn up by
Colonel Ward. and it was dash able to adopt
it here that no objection might arise on that
score in England.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY was not aware that the
original outlay of the Sydney mint had all
been paid off. On the contrary, he had beHeved that New South Wales had never received anything for its privilege.
Mr. VERDON spoke on the authority of
the official who Mad showed the Victorian
repl'88entatives over the building.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY believed that the whole
matter was set out in documents on the sub·
ject, which passed between the Governments,
but he had never seen that fact stated. He
desired to know what was the proposed ex·
penditure for buUdings. He knew that
£).0,000 had been sent home, but the cost of
the necessary buildings had not been stated.
It must be remembered, while considering the
probable profits of the proposed establish·
ment, that the Sydney mint had had the monnpoly of coining for all the colonies. whereas
with two mints there would be the maintenance of two staffs of officers. When the
matter was before Parliament some years ago
he had suggested that a Vietorian mint
would be no advantage if the sovereign
were not made a legal tender abroaa ;
and it was believed. then that such an
application would never be consented. to,
However, that suggestion had been taken.
and after the careful in vestigation of the
subject by a committee of the House of Com·
mons, the home Government were now quite
prepared to admit the proposition. Of co"orse
. this extension could not apply to any colonlea where the currency was otherwise estabUshed; but in India the currency was not
so established. He desired to knoW' also the
probable coss of the staff of officl!rs require.,
and what would be done in case the branch
mint were fouud to be not self.supporting ?
Mr. VERDON believed the cost of the
buildings would not exceed tbe estimate
made of .£25,000, but nothing definite could
be said till the Government Wtlre in receipt of
the plans wnich were expected from England
in connexion with the machinery. He had
learned from Sydntly that the mint machinery there was not working very satisfactorily, and was liOO coarse; but the
new machinery would, of courst', be ac
cording to the advice of the officers of the
Imperial Mint, aud the necessaryaccommo·
dation would also be set out in the same way.
He could give no more satisfactory informa.
tion as to the probable cost of the staff than he
had given already; and, as the hon. member
was award, all the officers, at least the princi-
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pal ont!8, would be appointed by the Imperial
Government. The Victorian representatives
were told by the authorities in New South
Wales that au annual appropriation of
£ID,OOO wonld in all probability cover eveg
C08t of a mint here; and it was for th18
amount he proposed. to ask. UntU the home
appointments were made, the actual c08t
could not be told, but he was of opinion
that it would be some £2,000 or .£3,000
under the £20,000. As to the chance
of the mint not paying, according to
all the arguments he was able to extract from Sir Charles Trevelyan's memorandum and Colonel Ward's minute thereon,
he was satisfied that the mint would pay.
He could see no doubt on the point. ColoRel
Ward showed. most distinctly that, although
there was only a small amount of New South
Wales gold and only a portion of the New
Zealand gold coined in the Sydney Mint.
there was, in spite of the differential cost
and the expenses of freight and insuranct>, a
large quantity of Victorian gold iO minted.
Hence there could not be much doubt of a
mint paying here with no extravagant
charge. Colonel Ward went on to show that
the Sydney Mint had to impose a higher charge
to make it pay at all, and must close its
doors if that charge was not made, so that if
one of the two establishments had to go to
the wall it would not be that of Victoria.
Moreover, the same gentleman belieVtld that
a large quantity of the New Zealand gold
heretofore sent to Sydney would be sent
here. which would be an additional profit.
Of course, too, the hon. member was
aware that a new business was springing
up between these colouies and India, especially in that branch which related to exchange, and that arose from the exchanges of
trade between the colonies, India, and Great
Britain, especially India and Great Britain.
If not wearying the committee, he would read.
a paragraph irom the memorandum of Sir
Charles Trenlyan which related to this. Sir
Charles Trevelyan said:"There are political and moral as well as
economical relation8 involved in the connexion between Australia and India, which
were alluded to by me in a letter published in
'I'h.~ '!'i'mt8 on this subjtct, in February, 1860,
'England (said the extract from The Times)
has a southern as well as an eastern empire.
One empire is Christian, the other is heathen.
One is young, self· governed, full of vitality,
composed of men of our own nation and language i the other is the oldest existing community in the wIJrld, abounding in latent reBources, but heJple88, dependent, and requiring the aid of a more energetic race to rise to
a higher state of social and moral existence.
That these two empires should be clostly connected with each other, as well as with the
metropolitan country, greatly concerns the
interests of all. The tropical productiolJs of
India meet with a ready sale in Australia,
but the great staple of Australia is excluded
by mint regubtivns from India. Australian
men would come in the wake of Austrahan
gold, and another branch of the Anglo.
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Saxon family, singularly adapted for the
w ,rk by experience and genius, would cooperate with us in the organiza.tion of Indian
industry.' "
In other parts of his memorandum, Sir
C Trevelyan referred to the demand which
would necessarily &cc! ue for Australian
sovereigns if the mintiug power of the colouies was rendered equal to the demand.
In concl8sion he (Mr. VeIdon) could only
SBy that it Sir Charles Trevelyan and Colonel
Ward, who were no mean authorities, were
not mistaken, and if all who had advocated
the establiMhment of mints in the colonies
were not grossly deceived, a mint in Mel.
bourne would not only be a great boon to
tha mining population, and to the community generally, but, as a commercial and
financial institution, it would certainly pay.
He believed that it ought not to do more,
that the Governmtlnt ought not to seek to
make a large profit out of the mint, but
simply to make it pay expenses.
Mr. DANE wished to know whether any interest had been paid upon the £15,000 to
which the Treasurer referred, which had
be~n in the bank for the last five years?
Mr. VERDON intimated that the Govern·
ment had received intertst upon it.
Mr. DANE remarked that, although the
Imperial Parliament had decided that the
Sydney sovereignI'! should be a legal tender in
Eng]~nd, the sanction of Her Majesty and of
the Privy Couucil was necesaary before that
decision couH have any force. He deshed
to know whflther Her Majesty and the Privy
Council had given their sanction in the
matter, and whether the like sanction would
be given to the coinage of a Melbourne mint.
Unless gold coined bere was made a legal
currency in England and India, there was
no nece3sity for the establishment of a mint,
because there were already sufficient sove·
rtligns in circulation to meet the requirements
of the population of Victoria. He would also
ask the Treasurer if the coinage of copper and
silver would be authorized as well 80"3 that of
gold?
Mr. VERDON believed that an order in
Council had been issued giving the gold
coined at the Sydney Mint I~glll currency
in Great Britain. The recommendation of
the committee of the House of Commons was,
tha.t the gold coin iARued from the branch
mint at Sydney should ha.ve currency iu all
parts of the British dominions where gold
coin minted in London was curr nt: and that
it should have as nearly as pO}s:;ible the same
alloy and the same qua.lity of execution aud
duubilityas that stluck at the Royal Mint
in Londo!l. This brought him to the ques
tion as to whethHr any difficulty had been
experienced at the Sydney Mint in the
extra.ction of the tlilver whit-h tOl'lliled a
pO! tioll of the {Iatun} alloy of the gold. Ht}
was iuformed by the officer in char"e of the
mint tha.t it was found dl~8irable to keep the
silver as a portion of the s')vereign instead of
a propur alloy, Wcau8e, althoug:l it had boou
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believed that the retention of the silver would
redace the hardn68ll, and conseqaently the
durability, of the coin, experience showed
that such was not the case. In reference to
the coinage of copper and silver, Colonel
Ward had stated, in r~ply to certain questions put by the Sydney Legislature, that
copper could be coined at the S.\"dney Mint.
but only of such designs as might btl from
time to time approved by Her M :j6t!ty, and
of the standard of weight and fineness of the
currency of the realm. Colonel Ward also
stated that a small profit might be realised by
the coinage of copper and silver; and that a
thousand pounds worth of copper coined annuallr would be I'!ufficient to keep the colony
supplied, and that the profit on that quantity might probably be £150. He (Mr. Vt'trdon) thought it desirable that in the estab·
lishment of a Victodan mint, power sho.ld
be taken to coin silver and copper as well as
gold, in order that the Government might
perform its functions of providing an adequate supply of currency for ordinary transactions. This matter would not be 10Rt !ligbt
of when furtber communicationll took place
with the Imperial Government. Colonel
Ward, who was now in London, had promised to do everything he could to promote
the satisfactory establishment of a branch of
the Royal Mint in this colony.
Mr. DANE asked if he were correct in understanding the Treasurer to say that the
Sydney sovereign was a leg'!.l tender in England and India.
Mr. VERDON said it was a legal tender
wherever the gold coinage of the Royal
Mint was a legal tender; but a gold currency
had not yet b.1tm established in India. The
rupee was the shple currency, but the people
of Inila desired to have a gold currencv ; aud
'" hen the gold currency wa'l established thpre,
a large portion of the g()ld coined Bt the Victorian mint would in all probability go to
India.
Mr~ O'SHAN ASSY suggested that the Treasurer should prepare a shtement showing the
results which he anticipi\ted from the establishment of a Victorian mint.
Mr. VERDON had no obj'~ction to furnish
any statement which he could, but he could
not furnish dettiils. At present he had nothing bllt Col. Ward's estimate of the proper
rate to be charged to COvey the expenses of
cointlge. He was not In a po:lition to say what
the salaries of the officers of the mint would
really be. If it c!)st £14,000 a year to keep up
the Sydney mint, it would be better to provide a greater sum-say £20,OOO-to maintain
the Melbourne mint, which wt)uld b~ a larger
e.,tabli,hment thau the one at Sydney.
Mr. MOO RE suggested that the statement
which the Treasurer intended to prepare,
should ilJcludtl an estim'\te of the prob'\ble
number of ounc·'s of gold which would be
coined at the mint.
After some rematks from Mr. CARPENTER,
who urge,l that it would bentctl88tl.lY to h"ve
a refinery in col1uexion with the mint,
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because It would be desirable to have a copper
alloy instead of the natural silver alloy contained in the gold,
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. VERDON then moved.. That permanent provi~!on by law be made
for the establishment of a Victorian branch of
thfl Royal Mint."
In reply to 111£1'. CARPENTER,
Mr. VERDON stated that one of the condi·
tions of the establishment of the mint was,
that the Imperial Government should appoint
the officers of the mint.
The motion was adopted, and the resolutions were reported.
VISIT OF THE GOVERNOB.

In the course of the discussion on the re8olutions in favour of the establishment of a
Victorian Hint.
The SERJEANT AT-ARMS announced the.presence of a messenger from His Excellency the
Governor.
The USHBR of the Legislative Council was
Introduced, and acquainted the Spea.ker that
the Governor required the attendance of the
members of the LegiRI'ltive Assembly in the
ch3mber of the Legislative Council.
The Spf'aker anf! all the hon. membArs present at on('.e proceptied to the Legislative
Council Chamber. On their return,
The SPEAKER "nnouncoo that His Excelhmcy ha.d given bi8 assent to several bills
(which are enumerated in our report of the
prooeeding~ of the Lf'gislative Council)
The House then again re~:mlved itself into
committee, and proceeded with the considt'ratiOB of the question untler discn!'lsion when
hon. members Wflre summoned to the Chamber of the Legi@lative Council.
MINING LA.W AMENDMENT BILL.
The House having resolved itself into committee for the further consideration of this
bill, a diAcllRsion took pI <l.ce on claltse 12,
which provides th~t if a person lIeglects to
take out a new miner's right or bnsiness
licence on or before the day his old one
expires, he may obtain a new one at any
time within one month, on payment of an
inm:eased price of 68. for a miner's right,
and of twenty-five per cent. for a business
licence.
Mr. M'L~jLLAN Raid the clause contained
a very ohjectionable principle, inasmuch as
it would en"ble a man to take up laud wit.hout having either a miner's right or a busin6~8 licence_ It would It'ad to a good deal of
annoyance and litig'ltion.
After ROmp. remarks from Mr. GILLIIS,
Mr. HO WARD said tbat by the system
which had always been in force, the min ... r
never knew when his right expired, and sometimes he suffered loss from not renewing the
docnmont at the prop"r time. Hd would
su~ge'lt tnat. evt:ry mirwr'!\ right shoulri be
reneow;~ble at the same time-say, the first day
of e",ch year.
Mr. DyrE hoped the clause would be expun~ed from the bill.
.Mr. t;ULLIVAN said the objtlCt of the

clause was merely to protect the miner from
the evil consequences which might arise from
accident or want of thought. The suggestion
of the hon. member for Sandhurst was
worthy of consideration, but it might be
carried out in another portion of the bill,
without making any alteration in the present
clause. If the point was not pressed nowJ
he would promise that it should be providea
for in another part of the bill.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM lIuggested that the
provision in question should ba inserted in
the 4th clause when the bill was re-COlIlmitted.
After BOme obserntions from Mr. V ALB,
the clause was agreed to.
On clause 13, which provides that all lands
which shall have bet:n applied to any public
use or purpose, or used as a yard, garden, cultivated field, or orchard, or upon which aB,.
house. outhouse. shed, or other buildtng, or
any artificial reservoir shall be standing, shall
be exempttld from occup"tion for mining purposes, under miners' rights or busine88 lioonces,
Mr. CASEY suggested the insertion of certain words, wits the object of confining the
operation of the clause as rt'gards reservoirs t()
those in use. A~ the cl"u~e at present stood.
persons would be prevented from mining npon
any laud where reservoirs, although not in
use, might f'xi"t
Mr. M'LELLAN said the clause would prevent mining operations being carried on in
place,; which had been mined upon for years.
Any pelson who chose to erect a small hut or
shed c,mld prevent the land being used for
mining purposes.
After some remarks from Mr. HIGINBOTHAH
and Mr. GILLIES,
Mr. G. V. S \1ll'H sald tha.t a simila.r clause
in the present Gold-fields Act had been found
to be greatly obtltructive to the devfllopmflnt
of the mining rewnrces of the colony. If a
person wished to prevent a raC1 being ca.rried
from one locality to another, all he had to d()
waR to erect Borne p'iltry d welling in the line
of the prop.JSed watercOlUae. The mining
board of his dh;trict had l!1ttlly considered
the q11estion, and had expressed an opinion
that the clause should not be tlO string.mt in
its provi~ions.
Mr. RA.MSAY called attention to a claufle of
the Gold-fields Act, which provided that the
MinIng Bouds shoultl have power to direct
the mode in which the privih~~es enjoyed by
the miners nnder their rights should b", exercised. If these bodies were empowered to
make regulations under which aCCt'S8 could
be had to auriferous lanrl, the objection to
the clause would be removed.
After remarks from Mr. G. V. SMITH and
Mr. KERFERD.
Mr. SULLIV AN said, that although the
system wnicll the clause wa'l intended to
carry out h!id been in force on the ~old fi,~lds
for eight or ten years, no seriuus complaint
hl\rl been m,de againtltit. Withreferencetothe
observations of the hon. member for Maldoo,
he mig'tt rt'mark that be did not inteud that
tucMiuing BJarJ.i should hav\lIOdS power thaa
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they had hitherto enjoyed; but still he thought
it would be placing too much power in
the hands of these bodies to allow them to
make regulations as to the terms on which
land should be occupied for mining purposes.
The intelests of the holders of business and
residence licences must be coosldered, and it
would not be advisable to place ooe class at
the mercy of another. With regard to what
had been said by the hon. member for Mandurang, he thought that wherever a reservoir
contaiuing water existed, it should be protected from the operation of the miners'
right.
Mr. RANDALL said a similar clause in the
Gold·fields Act had preveBted the occupation
of a large amount of land suitable for mining
purposes.
After remarks from Mr. G. V. SMITH and
Mr. VALE.
Kr. BINDON moved the insertion of the
words "provided the same shall be in actual
use or occupation," after the word" building."
The amendment was agreed to.
Another amtlndment, to include any
"dam" or "race," within the exemptions
named in the clause, was adopted.
Mr. BINDON moved an amendment, to the
effect that the exemptions should be subject
to the operation of the bye·laws of the mining
boards.
Mr. SULLIVAN could not consent to the
amendment exactly in the form in which it
had been proposed, but he had BO objection to
provide that lands held nnder miners'rights
or business licences should be held subject to
mining bye·laws.
Mr. BIND ON accepted the suggestion, and
withdrew his amendment in favour of the
one proposed by the Minister of Minee.
Mr. G. V. SMITH proposed an amendment
to prevent the gardens, fitllds, buildings, &c.,
referred to in the clause being exempt from
occupation for miuing purpO!~eB.
Mr. SULLIV AN thought that the amendment which he bad iuggeEted would meet all
the requirements of the case.
Mr. M'LELLAN supported the amendment. Rt:sidt:nce sites, he said, had often
been a great obstruction to the tracing of
leads, which might have been followed up
without doing any surface damage. This
had been especially the case in the Ararat
district. He was Burprised that any mining
member should be in favour of continuing
Buch obstructions.
After some discussion, the amendment was
negatived without a division.
The committ"e then divided on the ques·
tiOll, that the clause 80'1 amended stand part
of the bill, and the llumberd wereAyes ...
29
Noes ...
7
Maj'Jrity in favvur of the clause

22
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The followin~ is the division list :Mr.
-

Bindon
Brown
Casey
CODDor
Creswick
Cunningham
Dyte

- Edwards
-

Francis
Balfey

Hr. Campbell
- Kerferd
- Levi

AYES.
Mr. Barker
Mr. Ramsay
- Biginbotham - Randall
- Boward
- Sand.
- Macgregor
- Snodgraaa
- }I'Culloch
- Sullivan
- Michie
- Thomson
- O'Grady
- Tucker
- O'Shanasay
- Vale
- Verdon.
- Pearson

- Pope

NOES.
Mr. M'Lellan
Mr. Wheeler.
- Robinson
- Smith, G. V.

On clause 14, authorising the Governor·inCouncil at any ti me to except any Crown
lande from occupation for mining purposes or
for residence or business, under any miners'
right or business licence,
Mr. M'LELLAN complained that the power
was too large, and greater than the Governorin·Council possessed under the existing law.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAMsaid the Governor·inCouncil already poss6s8tld a general power of
the same character. but this clause made it
more specific. The power wae one which it
was desirable that the Governor·in-Council
should have. and it was net likely io be
abused.
After some discussion, the clause was
passed.
Clause 16, giving the Governor·ln-Council
power to authorise any of the excepted or
exempted lands referred to in the two previous clauses to be occepied for mining purposes, upon being satisfied that it can be so
occupied without injury or obstruction to the
enjoyment of such lands, was agreed to, with
some amendments, proposed by Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.

On claulil816, which allows the owners of
claims to mine under any road which may
adjoin t.heir land,
Mr. BAMSA Y moved the insertion of the
word "registered" after the word .. claim."
At the present time, persons were in the habit
of going to the road boards and shire councils
and asking leave to mine under the roads.
Frequently the holders of miners' rights set
up a title to the same claim, and the object
of the amendment was to determine to whom
the prior right belonged.
Mr. M'LELLAN opposed the amendment,
on the ground taat under it the person who
registered first. instead of the person who first
marked out the claim, wOllld get the privilege
of mining.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM pointed ont that the
amendment would only ftlStrict the privilege
in question to persons who held registertld
claims, and would not interfere with prior
rights.
After observations flOm Mr. G. V. SMITH
and :Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. POPE rtlmarked tha.t the amendment
would prev(mt th06e who were mining on
private property from carrying'on their operations under lOldways Vlhich passed through
the land.
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Mr. RAMSAY related a circumstance which
had recently occurred at Daylesford, as a
reason why the amendment should be
adopted. A number of miners were working
a very rich lead which ran close to a public
street,abd it became necessary for them to
get permission to mine under the road. Other
persons hearing of the richness of the ground,
made friends with the borough council, and
obtained permission to mine under the road,
the privilege being denied to those who held
miners' rights and who had spent large sums
of money in sinking shafts.
Mr. GILLIES maintained that the diffi·
culty raised by the hone 'member for Maldon
was an imaginary one, inasmuch as no local
body had the power to gIant the pIivilege referred to.
Mr. SULLIVAN dId not object to the
amendment, because he saw no palticular
harm in it, but he did not think it would
effect the purpose contemplated by the hone
member.
After some further discu88ion, the committee divided with the following result:Ayes ...
24
Noes ...

13

Majority for the amendment ... 11
The following is the dIvision-list:Mr.
-

Bindon
Casey
Connor
Cunningham

Mr.
-

Brown
CampbeU
Carpenter
Dane
Gillies.

Dy~e

Edwards
Francis
Halfey

AYES.
Mr. Harbison
Mr. Sullivan
- Higinbotham - Thomson
- M'Culloch
- Tucker
- Michie
- Vale
- PearSOll
- Verdon
- Ramsay
- Wardrop
- Sa.nds
- Wheeler
- Smith, O. V. - Zeal.
NOES.
Mr. Houston
Mr. M'Lellan
- Kerferd
- Pope
- Randall
- Levi
- Macgregor
- RobinBon

On the mot,ion of Mr. CAMPBELL, words
cau6ling the section to apply to claims which
extended over any portion of a public road,
were added to the clause.
Mr. DYTE proposed an amendment prohibiting local bodies from granting permission to mine under roadl'l, unless with the
COD sent of the Board of Land and Worb.
Mr. SULLIVAN remarked that this power
had been exercised by local bodies for a considerable number of years, and no complaints
had been mlide regarding the manner in
which they had used the privilege.
Mr. WHEELER said that, although these
bodies had been in the habit of granting permission to mine under road!!, there was no
la"'" to justify their doing so.
After a short discussion, the amendment
waS neg'ltfveit.
Mr. 'l'HOMSON suggested that the mining
boards, or local body concerned, should be
requiroo to arrive at a decision within thirty
days after the receipt of the application.
Mr. CAMPB~LL opposed the proposition.
It might be poesible w give leaV., w diBturb
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a road In summer when the track could be
diverted, and yet in winter leave might have
to be refused, as the track could Dot then be
diverted.
The amendment was negatived.
Mr. TUCKER moved the insertion of words
to provide that the injury .:lone to private
property should be considered in granting
permiseion under the clause.
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. MACGREGOR expressed an opinion
that if hone members continued to propose
trivial amendments in every clause, it would
take two sessions to pass the bill.
Mr. KE RFERD agreed with the hone member. He did not think that the bill would
pass at all.
Mr. RAMSAY objected to the provision that
permission was to be granted subject to a
money payment to be fixed by the public body
interested. At present all that was required
was the deposit of a sum to cover the damage
done.
The words objected to wer&expunged, and
the clause was tben adopted.
Clauses 17 to 23Jinclusive, were agreed to
with little or no discussion, a few tlifling
amendments being made In two or ~h.Iee of
t he clauses.
On clause 24, which prescribes the conditions on which leases shall be granted for
gold 'mining purposes,
Mr. RAMSAY objected to the system, on
the ground that under it lIpeculators had been
allowed to take up large tracts of country to
the exclusion of the individual miner. The
mining community would not be saHsfted
unless a provision was introduced into the
measure empowering the Minister of Lllnds to
fQrfeit the land if the conditions of the leases
were not fulfilled. He also thought that the
mining busrds should, to some extent, supervise the issue of leases.
Mr. CARPENTER interrupted by calling
attention to the fact that there was no
quorum.
The bells were rung, and a quorum having
been formed,
Mr. RAM8AY proceeded to argue that
under the leasing system speculators had
boen enabled to exclude a large portion of
the mining population from auriferous lands.
After some remarks from Mr. LXVI,
Mr. SULLIV AN said that it had been
found by investigation that a much larger
quantity of land was held under miners'
rights than un€ler leases, and that the amount
of shepherding had been much greater under
the former than under the latter system. He
was of opinion that the leaseholders had been
unjustly accused. Many of them had expended large'sums of money in the purcbase
of machinery without getting a penny in return, and it wC1mld be nothing less than rob-,
b~ry to take away the privileges which they
now posl'essed. Of course, when laud was taken
up merely for speculative purposes, it was only
light that the law should be enforced, but
where the leaseholders had invested a large
amount of capital, a reasonable view should
be tU. D of the queetion. In many cases the
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leaseholdm! were not to blame for the delay
which took pllUle in the oommenooment of
operatioD.l1, aDd it was well known that in the
winter months it was impoBBible tu convey
machinery to the mines in the mountainous
districts of the country.
Mr. G. V. SMITH said that none of the
gold-fields membt'rs wished to limit the use
of the mining leases; they merely wanted to
prevent abuse of the system. A large extent
of land had uDdoubtedly been Mken up under
lease i but he could refer to the Beechworth
district as an illustration of the manIler in
which the system had been abused. He had
known a man on the Crooked River to walk
from one end of a reef to the otht'r, and
wherever he saw the quartz oropping out he
would put in pegs and have the ground registered. He certainly agreed with the hon.
member for Maldon as to the desirability of
allowing the mir.ling boards to have supervision of the leaaing system.
Mr. M'LELLAN said that the hone members for Maldon and Beechworth would not
be satisfied until they had rendered the
tenure under leases as insecure &8 that under
the miner's right. He maintained that as
much land had been held without being
worked under miners' rights as under leases,
and he instanced the case of Matlock, where
an immense extent of alluvial ground had
b3en taken up, while to his certain knowledge, no mining operations had been carried
on for nearly eighteen months. In the same
hcality, dwellings of the value of £100,000
had been erected, but as the owners could not
obtain freeholds, they could Dot insure their
property, and if a fire broke out the consequence w0.11d be that all these persons would
be ruined.

~lXTY-EIGHTH
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Mr. G. V. SMITH remarked, that if the
grievances complained of by the bono member Wf're so great, it W88 a remarkable thing
that they had not been brought forward beforf'. Witb regard to the mining regulations
of Beechworth, he might state that the
miners of the very district referred to by the
hone member (Matlock) had declined to send
any more representatives to the mining
board because they were so well sati!'filld with
the bye-Jaws Dromulgated by tha.t body.
Mr. HARBISON moved that progress be
reported.
The motion was agreed to, and progress W88
reported accordingly.
SUPREMB COURT LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
Mr. HIOINBOTHAM intimated that he
purposed to proceed with this measure on
Wednesday, the 17th inst.
THE CASE OF MR. O'GARA.
Mr. HOUSTON moved.. That there be laid on the ta.ble of the
House copies of all papers connected with the
dismissal of Mr. M. A. O'Gara from the Railway Department."
Mr. CAMPBELL seconded the motion.
Mr. FRANCIS said, the officer in question
was dismissed for disobedience of orders, in
accordance with the report of a board ap·
pointed to inquire into the matter. He deprecated the practice hon. members had fallen
into of putting the country to a great expense
in furnishing ratums of this nature when they
could see the papers themselves at the department.
The motion was withdrawn.
The remainilJg business was postponed, and
the House adjourned at ten minutes past
eleven o'clock.

DAY-WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1865.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESID1I:NT took the chair at twenty
minutes past foar o'clock, and read the usual
prayer.
NOTICE OP MOTION.
Mr. FRASER gave notice that, on the following day, he would move that the St. Kilda
and Brighton Ballway Sale Bill btI read a
second time.
THB PRACTICB AI(D USAGB 01' PARLIAMBNT.
Mr. SLADEN rose to propose the following
resolutions :.. That this House will in~i~t upon adhering
t'l the practice and usagtl ot the Imperial
Parliament in regard to the matters which,
according to such practice and usage, may be
comprised in one bill; that it is contra.ry to
sach usage and practice to introduce any
clause or clauses of appropriation or other
foreign ma.tter into a bill of aid or supply;

that it is contrary to such usage and rractics
to introducd finy clause or clauiJes 0 aid or
supply or other foreign matter inio a bill of
appropriation."
The hon. member exprHssed his regret that
the r1lles of the House did not permit the
Pre.i<tent to leave the chair and take part in
ttte discussion on 80 Interesting an occasion.
The rules of the House of Lords permitted
the Lord Chancellor 19 leave the WOOlBllCk,
and appear ou the floor of the House to take
part in the disclHl8ion of resolutions arising
out of the report of a committee of which he
hart been chairman: but the rules of that
House did not ~ive the same privilege to the
President. He wished that the President
could have lent the weight of his authority
and of his long f-'xperience and Parliamentary
knowledge to the rtlSOlutions which were abont
t, be proposed, because he (Mr. Sladen) was
sure tbat be could not propose them in nearly
so lucid or SAtisfactory.. manner as the Pte·
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llident would have done. He had, at all
ends, the more confidence In representing
that hon. gentleman as chairman of the Prece·
dentll Commhtee, from the very strong, sincere,
earnest, and unwavering conviction of the
truth of every word contained in the second
and third resolutions, and also from the confidence which he felt that near!I' allhe hoped every member of the Housewould support him in carrying the first of
those resolutions. (Hear, hear.) Before entering upon the subject, he thought it was right
that he should take the opportunity of
acknowledging the very great services which
had been rendertld to the Precedents Com·
mittee by the officers of the House, who~
dlligence and search had greatly assisted the
committee in the preparation of their report.
It bad been said that the course which he
was about to a'lk the House to adopt was unprecedented-that he was premature in bringIng forward resolutions of such a character,
wben there was nothing before the House to
ahow what was to be the action of the Legislative As~embly. He would call attention,
however, to the question which was submitted
to the hon. the Commissioner of Public
Works, as the representative of the Govern·
m~nt, by Mr. ~trach&n.
That gentleman
asked if it wllre the intention of the Govtrn·
ment (as had been rumoured) to anneK the
new Tariff and the red uction of the gold
(':I: port duty to the
Ueneral Appropriation Act. at the en~ of the session;
and he (Mr. Sladen) understood Mr. Her.
vey to say in reply that such was the
present inteution of the Government. Now,
he thought that very signiticant answer
was quite s11fficient to put the House
on iti guard-to make It watchful over
inter~ts which, if not immediately assailed,
against which, at all eventt'l, a threat had
gone forth. It was necessary for hon. memo
bers to guard against the danger whicb
threatened to &8t!aU the privileges of that
House; and not only the rights and privi1~e6 of the House itself, but the rights and
prl vileges of tbe constituencies which were
represented in that House: Je&, even the
danger which threatened the whole countrJ, in
conaequence of the unusual course which was
about to be adopted. But tbe course whicb
he proposed that the House should adopt was
no~ unprecedented. There wall a precedent,
anti a very pertinent one, for the adoption of
that coune-that was to S&y, for anticipating
what might be the p088ible action of the
.A.8s8mbly. Far be It from him to suppose
that the Assembly would necesparUy adoDt
the propOIIition of tbe Government. He
hoped, and sincereJy trusted, that they
"ould not do so; that they would see the
impropriety of it at once, and would refrain
from committiDg themselves to an act which
mUllt almost necessarily produce a collision
bet_een the two Houses of Lf'gislature.
He trusted that, when the evil wai pointed
out., the Assembly would not commit them·
selves to a course fraught with 80 much
danger in the futnre. Bat, as he had just remarked, the llol18e had a preoedent for the
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couri16 which he W88 now "asking them to
adopt, which W88 adopted under circumstances of a 8dmewhat simtlar character
more than a century ago. Although be did
not wish to!lO 80 far back. for a precedent to
guide the House, he felt bound to do so in
this instan~, because the precedent which he
was about to qnote was a very stron~ c~ indtled. being a step taken by the House of
LOl'ds in anticipation of a 'Violation of their
privilegetJ when the House of Commons were
predominant, and were attempting to arrogate to themselves mOle powers tban they
were constitutionally entitled to. In 1702, a
measure was sent up to the House of Lords
for preventing occasional conformity. The
Lords made many amendments in the bill,
and sent it down, ai am~nded. to the Commons. Immediately after sending the bill
down to the Commons, the Lords. thinking
that the House of Commons (who were
anxious to sUpp(lrt the bill as it was origi.
nally Bent up) would not adopt the amendments which had been made, passed the following resolution, which had since been a
standing order of the House of Lords:.. That the annexing any clause or clauses
to a bill of aid or supply, the matter of which
is foreign to and different from the matter
of the 8aid bill of aid or supply, is unparll ..
mentary, and tends to the dt'struction of the
constitution of this Government."
No improper course had blen attemptoo by
the C.)mm'lus at that time in reference to
the O.;casionill C.>nformity Bill, but the
Lords pa.~sed the resolution btcause the),
thought it was very po~sible that the Commons would be unwilling to adopt the amendments wbich had been made by them, and
would send the measure back again tacked to
some other bill. In Boyer's History of eM
Reign of Quem Anne, he found the following
reasons assigned for passing the resolution,
which bore out the statement which he had
just made;.. Towards the end of that month (November,1702) the Commons read the said bill a
third time, p&88tld it, and sent it to the LOlds,
who, on the 9th Dooember,1702, sent it back
to the Lower House with several amendments. At the same time, their Lordsbif!8,
being apprehensive that tbe Commonil would
not give their concurrence to the said amendments, and might, as they had done on other
occasions, tack their bill to some money bill,
their Lordships, therefore, made a vote, ' That
the annexing any clause to a money bill was
contrary to the constitution of the Erudish
Government and the usage of Parliament,'
and ordered this vote to be added to the roll
of the standing orders of their House."
That It was no idle fear which induced the
House of Lords to adopt that Btandin~ order
was proved by the fact that the House of
Commons did subsequently propose to tack
the bill to a supply bill-a land·tax bill; but,
on a division. the motion was negatived by
251 votes to 134. He had proved that, at all
events, there was quite sufficient precedent
4T
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for the OOllfRe wblch be was now about to Mk
the House to pur~ue. At the time that the
resolution was adopted by the Hous" of
Lf)rds, lJothing had been done by the House
of Commons which Wad inconsist.-nt with
their prtvileies: but becau<:!e tbt! Lords believed tbat toe Commous might (ail they had
done OR vreviou~ occastonB) tack the bill to a
money bill, and tht'r, by COtlfCe tht' Vn'(j9 to
PM88 it, ttI"yadopted the rl:l801ution, alld it
Wall embodied in their Btalldin~ urd.I'8. Tt
appearad to him that thf' Lt'gi ·L.tive COllncil
of Victoria had to de",l with a Vtlry tliwilar case. They were tuld that it was
the intention of thtl Governm,.nt. to prupose
a certain course to the killerubly: if the
Assembly chuee to adopt th",t COUiHe, tht~y
would certainly be trea.tiug that HOlls~, to
-1 the least of it, with disre!<Pt'ct. T /,at
mlgbt he passed oVt:r, but the action of the
Assembly would be WOft!e th,.n di:!respeet to
the Council-it would btl an attell1pt to de
prive them of the privileges which they 1l0W
pos8essed. He trusted they would n"t lieu
that take place. He con'essed he had great
hope that a better f/:ielin~ would be dbplayed,
and that the Assembly would not givtJ thdr
8Upp Irt to the proposal of the Goverumt'nt.
If that course were attempted, it would not
only btl dangerous to th~ privile~e8 of that
House, but dangerous to the whole cOill.~ti!u·
tion. because one part of the cOLstitution
could not be intt:rfered with with()ut other
parts being affected by the interfl:!rence. Thtl
course proposed by the G,)vernment had a
teDdtlD~y to COHc.-utrate in the A8~mbly mord
pow.r than by the cOI.stirutil,n it wa~ fairly
entitled to have, and that was a danger
which there would be !lrtlll.t reli(;on to
dreacl. A~ter quoting an tlXt'IlCt frum
Sw"., on the l,onstitution of the U1dt~d
Stafu, to flhow that there wag a tendt<ncy on the part of all deliot ratlVtl alo!semblit:s to et gross 88 much pOWtr as p -8"i01" tu
themselves, which ought to be guarded
ag...iust, the hon. memb8r said that if the
Legislative Assembly should unfortunatl'lly
adopt the course which the GovernmAut intended to propose, 'it would concentrate in
that House a lH,rger share of the legislation of
the country than it ought to pOBBeSB, and
would deprive the Council of its co·ordinate
right in the legislation. Moreover. it would
establlsh a precedent for this country, of
wblch there were only three other in~taoces
on record, all of which occurred within the
short period of three years. In fact, there
was only one gleat case on record which
could at all be ~aid to justify such a procteding. That occurred in the year 1700, which
was certainly not a period to which they
ought to look for constitutional precedtnts.
At that time England could 13carct-Iy be said
to be free from u,bellion aud levolution. It
had only just recovered from the uprooting
of the 8tuatt dynw<ty. and the CommoDs
still retained a de:,ire to keep the power which
they had acquired in the previout! quarter of
a century-for instance, ID the time of the
Long Parliament, and also Bub8eqUf'nt to t!l~
Beetoration. They had during that period
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entieavoured to get the whole and 801e COlltrol
<If the country into their hands, and were
Rtill aoxious to adhere to it. The dispute at
that tilne was more bttwetn the Kiog and
the Commons thlln betwt'en the COmmOlJ8
a.nd the Houlle of Lordll. The Commons Wt're
jeKlous-a:)d UPOU velY just grounris-of the
nnnue favouriti~m shown by the King to his
Dutch friends and courtiers. The Ca116 to
which be referred was in connt'xion with the
hill rt'lating to tile sale of Irish forfeited
t'statplI, which the Commons SIlCCeeded in
cowpellin~ the Lo~ds to pass by tacking It
to a land ta.x bill. The L"rd8, however,
did not pass it without entHing a. protest
}\gain"t the C'IUrBe adopted by the Common8.
Re could nut do ~ttt:r than quote the account given by M"caulay of tbe circumstances attdoding this G!l.se. The hon. membt-r q'~ot-d several extra.cts flom the pusagee
of Macaulay's HistoMj of 'ngl.and comprised
in Appendix E to thtJ rt pmt of tht· PrOOt!dents
Committee; aIDongtJt others the following;"Tba.t a bill FlO violent, 80 unjust, and 80
uncnnstitutinnd wnnld pass the Lorcls with.
Ollt considPl"able altfnalion~ "'a~ hardly to be
tlxppct.d. The ruli. g dt'ma/logufls. ther. foret
resolwd to join it. witb tbe bill w)Jich grantf'(l
to the Crown a land tllX of 28. in the por.anri
for the 1"- rvice of the n~xt Yf'ar, and thus to
olace the U.,per HouRe ul1de,r the nece(;~ity of
eithrr pasRing both bill~ tog .. thf'r without the
ctangfl of a word, or rfjecting hoth tngt'ther,
and leaving the public creditor unl1aid and
the nation defenceless.
"Thtre W88 grdat indignation among the
pei'fs. They were not indeed mOTe dillposed
than the Commons to approTe of the manrler
i,) which the Irililh forfeitllrl'8 had been
graded away; fur the antipatby to the
foreign'rR, strong as it was in the nation
llentHally, was ~fr()Dgest in the highest ranks.
Old b:uor.ls wt:re angry at seeing themstlve8
llreceded b\ new earl~ fre'ID HdIland and
Guelders. Gartt:rs, gold keYfl, v. hite staveB,
tangershipB, which Lad been cr·n.idered 88
peculiarly btllol1ging to the ht-rt'oitary grandees of the realm, were now inttrcepted by
aliens. • . . . Thea.utbority, the respectability, the exlBtence of Ibis order (the peer)
were threatened with destruction. Not onlysuch were the just cumplaints of the peel'Bnot only are we to be deprived of that c0ordinate legislative power to whicb we are by
the constitiution of the realm entitled. We are
not to be allowed even a f!uspensive veto. We
are not to dare to remonstrate, to 8Ul{gelt a.n
amendment, to offer a reason, to w<k for an
explanation. Whenever the other HoulIe has
passed a bill to which it is known that we
have strong objectionH, that bill i8 to be
tacked to a bill of supply. If we alter tt, we
are told that we are attacking tbe most
eacred privilege of the representative!! of the
people, and that we mURt ~ither take the
whole or nject the whole. If we rejoot the
whole, public credit is shaken; the Royal
Exchange is in confusion; the Bank eteps
payment; the army is disbanded ; the :fleet i8
in mutiny; the island is left, without one
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regiment, wlthoqt one frlgat.e, at the mercy of
every enemy. The dang'"r of throwing out a
bill of supply is doubtless great. Yet it may
on the whole be beUer that we should tacd
that danger once for all, thau that we should
consent to be, what we are fast becoming, a
body of no more importance than the convucation."
That was the only precedent which the Go·
vt'rumtlnt had for the course whicn they pro
posed to adopt, so far all the committtle of
thllt HOllse had been able to 88ctlrtain, except
two in thtl two previous years, which were llot
of much moment, bectiuse, although they
were paised, tUtiY wt:re passtld under protel!lt.
These wore the o'-lly cases in which a tack to
this extent bad boon attempted and 8uccessfully carried throug h the LorcJll, though ill
the tetlth of great opposition. They were the
only cases which ga.ve the GvVtlrllment the
colour of a reason for iupposiug that the
courde waich they were aljopting was c-nsistent with ParliamentalY usage; but he
would show by and by that they were really
no precedents for the pOlJition taken by the
GlJvernmeut. In a~redng tu the 8t:cond
reading of one of the billt! to which he 1lad
referred, the LorJs protested again!lt it, in
tbe following terms :.. Though there be nl)thiog we more
earnestly desire. and 8uall Oll aJl occasions,
to the utmost of our vower, more sincerdy
and heartily endellvllUr, than the preservation of a constant, right, and good underst:.lnding and aolleljmeut b~ tween tbe two
Houses of Parliament, as toat on which the
safety, wtlltare, and haplliness of the nation,
and the prestlrvlition of tbe wist'st and DobltlSt
CIlDstitutinn in the world does 80 mucb depend, yet we cannot but eu~r tl,is uur protestation against a tleound rtlading of this
bill."
The pIincipal grounds upon which they protested Wtlre" 1. Firdt, because (as we conceive) this bill
does in one put very much tend to the alfil3rati ID (if not to thtl det!tructlOn) of tbat Constitution whicb we believe the supply in thtl
otber p~rt was given to preserve.
.. 2. Because (we conceive) the tacking of (10
many and different ma.tters to a money bill
i8 not only coutrary to all the -rules and
methods of Parliament, but highly dangerous
both to the undoubted pr"'r~ative of the
Crown, and r1gbt of this Hout!t', ~utting It (a"
we conceivtl) In the ~Wtlr of thtl CommolJs 10
mttke any rtlt!Olutions of thtlir own as nt:c,'slary as any supply gi ven for thtl support or
emergtncies of 8tate."
,
Previous to its being passed the blll was
amended, and was sent down to thtl CommODS witb tbis protest. A conference took
place between the Lords and thtl Commoma,
wben the Oommons gave thetr reasons for not
agreeing to the amendments of the Lords in
the following word.;:"For tbat all aids and suppltes granted to
His Majesty in Parliament are the Bole and
entire gift of the Oommons; and a~ all bills
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for the granting such aids and supplies begin
with the OommoDs. so It is theundeubted and
sole rigbt of the Commons to direct,limit,
and appoint in such bills the ends, purJX*;8,
cODsidt'rations, limitati ns, aDd «lul\Ufication8
of such grants, whicb ought not to ~ changed
or alttlred by your Lordship.;.
.
.. This is well known to be such a fundamental right of the Commons, that to give
reasous fClr it has been esteemed by Ohr allCt'stors to be a weakening of that right."
The Commons did not attempt to defend the
tack, but they simply asserted thdr right to
do a,j they liked with all matte1'8 relating to
aids and supplies to be grallted to Her Majesty. Auother conference was held, ",nd the
Lords gave the following reasons for insist
ing npon the amendments which they had
made:"1. Because the reasons given by the Common~ against their LOIdsbips' amendments
do no ways relate to the matter contained.
in the illoid amendments.
"2. Became, though there be nothing In
the said amendments relatilJg to aids or supplies grantt:d to His Majesty in Parliament,
yet the Commons bave tbought fit to take
occ~ion thereupon to assert a claim to their
80le and entire right, not only the granting
all aids in Parliamtnt, but that such aids are
to be rai"ed by i;uch methods and witb such
provitlions as the Commonli unly think proper.
. . . . And the Lords think it unreason.
able and unju8t to invest in the trustees any
greater or other estate than was in the forfeiting pt.rSOD, or than the King may legally
have. . • • • •
.. The L rds admit the resumptiou of the
forfeited el'\t<t.tes in Ireland to be a thing n-.
Ctt!sarl, by reaSl>n of the gr~at debt due to
tbtl army ",nd otbers, wbich they earnestly
de8iIe to see dhlcharged; and are tbtlrefore
very willing and desirous to gIve their consellts to any reasonable bill the Commons
shall send them up to that purP08to; but the
Lords can by no means CODSPDt that the
Commons I!Iball hke upon them to dispose of
any of the s"id torfeitures to any private per80llB, it bdng the sole and unduubted right of
the Crown to be the distributor of all boonties, and h in~ contrliry to all the laws and
course of Parliaments to give aids, supplies,
01' grants to Any but tbe King only: and as
the contrary practice is totally new and
unprt'ctldented, 110, in process of timE',it may
bocomtl of the last ill consequence to the
public."
The grounds here set forth showfd a COUTIe
worthy to b,~ toll owed , should the Council un.
fortUnately be dlaWll into collision with the
other branch of the L'git'lature by reason of
"tack. However, after s8vt'ral cOnfertlDces,
and after a great deal of excitement, the
House of Lords gave way. Macaulay gave
the exact reason for this. "The King," he
said, .. at length consented to let it be under.
tit od that he considered the passing of the
bill as on the whole the le8s of two grtat
uvils." Willta.m, Itappeartd, saw that pubijc
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,_Unt r_n 10 high that a revolution, and sired to abolish restrictions on trade, and to
perha.. the loss of the Crown, was threat- adopt the freer &y8tem in force in England,
ened, and exertions wtlre made which and a commercial 'reaty was concluded becaused several peers to absent themselves, tween the two countries. which necessitated
and resulted in the bill being Pllseed with· new legislation in England. A bill consid~t
out amendment, though maoy of the ably altering the Oustoms duties was intropt!erd plaCed on record their dissent on the duced, and was passed by both Commons and
grounds stated tn the protest previously read. Lolde, neither HOWle desiring to embnrass
The hit!toryof this case was very instructive, the foreign relattons of thtl GoverDm~nt.
for though it did not justify at all what the Subseqoent to that another bill was sent up,
Victorian Goverament proposed to do, yet to rept:al the excise duty on paptr-a duty
the two cases were more similar than ap· which had been in existence frow the cClmpeared at first sight. Supposing. however, mencement of the eighteenth centnry. The
that the precOOent were admitted. he asked Lords dealt very differently with this measure,
the House-he put it to the conntry-whether which, as they claimed, c'did not concern the
they were to refer back for guidance to a treaty." Btlfore it was introduced, Lord
period of violence and revolution, when the Monteagle gave notice that he would move
country was just recovering from a aerious that the bill be read a second time that day
rebellion consequent upon the abdication of six months. The opposition was not founded
James the Second, and his subsequent at· on any approval of the duty Itself; indeed,
tempts to regain possession of the throne? many of the Lords condemned it. Lord
All authorities - as he quoted Hallam Derby, the leader of the Opposition. reto show - condemned the period as one markedof most unconstitutional prooe~dlng8, and
.. I do not defend the paper duty tbeoretlas no tack had taken place sioce then,
JJ
d · bl
f
b if
was it reasonable or right to rtfc:r back ca y as a esua e source 0 reV~lIue, ut
h those days of commotion, trouble. the excbequers were full, if the finances
and violence? The condition of the times were flouriShing, if the pro~pects abroad Wtlre
was shown by that shOlt 8entence in which more certain, and if your income-tax were at
Macaulay related how the Commons decided a lells excrbit ant rate than that at which
your necessities have now compelled you to
.. that no petition from any person who fdt place it-if you had relieved the taxation
himself aggrieved under the bill should he
. h
lb·
I
b h
received." Was that either con~titutional or whlc presses vn thtl a OUrIng c asses y t e
remisliion of the tea and sugar duties-it
jU8t Y What would be con~ideltd wer~ the might be desirable to repeal the paper duty;
Oouncil or the Assembly to adopt such a re· but while they remain as they are, you are
solution now? And should they not rather only adding to the financial embarrassments
turn away in dit;gust from such a period. of the country by this improvident and reckthan seek for precedents in it? It should less proposal."
be remembered, also, that in 1700, not
onJy bad the Commons good reasons for It was evident, indeed, that tbe Lords rebeing bighly offend~d with tho King, but jected tbe bill htcause, seeing tbat a revenue
that the finances of the state were greatly of a million of money was involved in it,
embarrassed, and that the resumption they deem~d the time it was introduced very
of the Irish estates would do much to inconvenient. As it 'umed out, they were
fill the public coffers. All these circum· right: for the next year's deficiency of
stances had great wdght at the time. He had £800,000 would have been incre&8td to
dwelt at some lengtn on this case, b~cause £2,000,000 but for the rejtction of the mea·though public rumour assertfd that the Go- sure. S(ilJ, great exception was tlikt'n to the
Vernmel.lt did Bot rely upon it as a pn~deDt, action of the Lords. It was alleged that they
yet he maiutained that no other exit!ted to had adopted that part of the budgtt whicn
which they could appeal. He had previously imposed new burdens on the p~ople, and
aUurled to wba' had taken place in 170~-how refusl d to approve of that which tep~a~ed a
the Lords, ft:adog that the tacking system duty i th~reby, in point of fact, imposing a
would be further pressed, passed a standing charge upon the people contrary to their
order declaring the practice uQconstitutional. POWtr8. On these grounds great excitement
From that time up to 1807, whenever a bill took place. Those, however, who believed
which the Lords deemed to be a tack, was in the legality of tacking on to Appropresented, this standing order was read, and priation .Bills, would do well to bear in
the measure was thereupon rt'jected. 'J hey mind the fact that no action was taken
Wtre given to ulldf'rstand. however, that during the same session of Parliament.
the precedent on which the Gevernment Tbtlre was plenty of time to have proposed a
relied was a modtlrn on", of so recent a date tacks, as two months ~lapsed between the reas 1861. It would be nece8l'ary, thtlrefore, for jection of the Paper Duties Bill aod the
him to fnOOr at fame ISllgth into the case passing of the Appropriation Act i and Ct:lalluded to, to show, in the first place. that it tainly. if the practice was at all admissible,
involVed no tack at an, atld that if it did, it the subject was of sufficiently grave importby no means jUlltified the proposition of the ance to bave suggeded a resort to it. BowGovtrument. In 1860, public attention was t:ver, though PlUty feeliBg ran peculiarly
directed, in Great Britain, to a commercial strong, and though the press, which was
conventIOn, in which Mr. Cobden took a directly interested in the question, kept the
prominlnt part. The French Emperor de· pubUc in a coustant state of lxcitement, no
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person W88 found bold enough to propose
such a coune. No interruption to the good
feeling existing between the t"o HOUBes took
plac6, and nothing wasdone by the Commons
beyonli tbe appointment of a select committee
to look into precedents, and report as to how
far the Lords were justified in r.-jecting the
measure. Next session another customs bill
was introduced into the Commons, and the
Government inserted in it clauses to rtpeal
the paper duty, and also a clau86 reducing the
income-tax. Some of the Commo1'l8 were
bold enough to say that this was a tack, and
one of the Lords repeated the aBEertion; but
the leaderd of all parties united in denying
the charge. Thus Mr. Newdegatf> the memo
ber for North Warwickshire, styled the course
adopted by the Government an .. unworthy
stratagem ;" to which Mr. Gladstone 16
plied :.. I do not know on what account the hon.
entleman calld this an unworlhy stratagem.
t is a proceeding perfectly consistent with
preced~.,t. and a proC€e<iing entirely conform·
able to the principles of the Constitution as
they bear upon the powers of this House; we
hav6 desired to do that wbich should indicate
the joint purpose with which the proposal
was made, and at the same time we have
endeavOllred to avoid doing that which would
give an otftlnsive aBptct to the propoaal."
Another member, Sir John Ramsden, of the
West Riding, haviug said that mauy would
condemn th~ conduct of the Gov~rnment as
ill·adviBed, some as petulant, BOme as an
arrogant prooeeding, Lord John Rll8iell replied.. But be it observed that gentlemen like
the hon. member for the West Riding, who
have been EO tender of the honour of tbe
Lords, have asked for that House something
which they never asked for themsdves.
What they did last Ytar, unwisely, I think,
but still it was a question for their own dis·
cr~tion, was this-a bill was sent up to them
wbich they had a right to rt'jeet, and they
said. ' You are engaged in a war with China,
which may ~ extraordinarily costly, and
you ought not, therefore, to part with any
means by which this cost may be met,' and
they refused, on that ground, to sanction the
repeal of the paper duty. There is no such
case at present. For what I know, and for
wbat anybody knows, the House of Lords
may be as much agreed that the paper duty
should be repealed as the Government them·
selves.·'
Mr. MILLER.-Will the hone member read
on?
Mr. SLADEN was about to do so at a
later period, but he would oblige the hon.
member at once. Lord John Ruasell continued.. It would be an utter absurdity to say
tbat the House of L'lrds shall be judges as to
the amOUQt of taxes, and to say that they
shall aot be judges of the amount of expen·
diture. Every year we Bend up to them an
appropriation act containing the whole of
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Jour anny. navy. and cl~tl aervloe expenditure, all in one bin. which thel must take in
a lump or reject In a lump. If 'OU say that;
eVtHY tax is to go up in a separate measure,
then every branch of tbe expendil.U'6 must go
up in a separate measure."
Tbe bill was introduced to the Lords by
Lord Gran villa, who on moving the second
reading said :" The blll certainly offers DO BOrt of affron&
or insult to your lordships; on the contral'1.
it was thought more respectful to your lordships, instead of bringing in again separately
the measure which you before rejected, to
bring it in coupled with the other portions of
the budget, inumuch as i\ was more likely
to be agleeable to you to consider and adopt
it in that form, than to dtal with it in a
manner having anything like the appearance of the retraction of a previous decision.'
The views of Lord Derby, the leader of the
Opposition, were most pertinent. Lord Derby
said:" Tbe quest1o~ is tbis: the House of Commons bas sent up thi8 mtlasure, and in a form
which I must own i8 tairly within tbeir competence. And without placing oUrflelves prominently in opposition tfl the House of Commons, we bave it in our power to divide t;be
bill which has been sent to us by that Hotl86 ;
and so divided, we have it in our power to
adopt it, and to send it back to the Commons
for acceptance or rejection. By tha' course
we have always a remedy in our hand8, by
wbich we can vindicate our privilt'ges whensoever we please; and should circumstanoea
evt:r arise 80 extreme as to j Ilstify us in takin,
that course, I hope your lordships would aot
be slow to vindicate your rigbts. • • There
never has betln aD, doubt as to the inadmissibility of tacks 10 the strict sense of the
word. That is, th~ introduction into a montlY
bill of matter wholly different from and uuconnected with th61 maiu object of the
measure."
The Duke of Argyle, one of the members of
.he Government, admitted that there was no
exception t8 be taken to the remarks of the
Earl of Derby, and indeed the only peer who
declared that thti bill aBBumed the shape of a
tack was tbe Duke of Rutland, who, though
be was much respected, was not a lealler. In
these quotations they had the rt'aBOn why the
committee had not includetl the case tn ita
summary of precedents. The penons most
interested in England agreed in denying that
the bill WIl!1 a tack, and, of cou1Be, they wt're
not j astUfed in considering it as such here.
Substantial reasons could be given why it
should not be regarded in that light. It was
admitted that it was unusual to put customs
and excise matters into the same bill, but
still tbey w~re both aids and supplie!',
were pari materia-in fact, were atrictly of
the same character. What, then, was
the similitude betweeu the Imperial and
the colonial case? Here the Government
proposed to introduce a cUStOIDB bill and a
measure for the n:peal of the gold duty Into
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the general Appropriation Bill sent up at the
end of the se!l8ion. In England, thouga tile
Customs Bill did inclnde clauses relating to
the paper duty and to the income-tax, it was
one in character. It dealt simply with aid
and supplitls, while here it was proposed to
tack on to a measure for the application of
money clames relating to supplies granted to
Her Majesty. These two matters wt-re
wholly incongruous. BilIa of aid and supply
referred to m~meys granted to Her Mlljehty,
provided funds for the Treasury che:.t
while appropriation bills went in quite
a contrary direction, and provided for
the distribution of moneys from the puhlic
chest. At all event~, there was a great difference in the way in which the two ca~es had
been dealt with. The Oommons had the
courtesy to send up the Paper Duties Bill to
the L'.)rds as a distinct mt:asure b.:fore including it in a customs bill; but it seemed
that tilis was not to be done here. If the
Appropriation Bill C'lme in the form the GovtInment detlired it, the Oouncil would certainly not have been treated either with
courtesy or with respect. 00 this low ground
the Oouncil would have a good cause for complaint. It was assumed that the Council
would reject the tariff, and this before the
measure was sent up. But why was thiEl?
Did the Jaw officers of the Crown consider it
one ofthe functiolls of a Govl:lrn men t to a~sume
that certain measures would not pIe -se the
Upper House, and therefore to decide that
they should not go up at all? Was that legitimate? B~sides, what grounds were there
for the assumption? Th~ Government were
much wiser than himself if they were certain
on the point. Again, if the assumption were
allowed in one case, why should it not be
practised in others? Why should not the
Land Bill be tacked on to the Appropriation
Bill j and, in fact, why should the Assembly
be troubled to send up measures seriatim when
they could all be tacked on &t the end of the
8688ion so as to save the Council the necessity
of dealing with any of them? At an) rate. that
was the logic of the case. If the Council was to be dealt with upon the ha«!is
of aBBumptions, what was there to guarantee
it a continuance as a Houst! of Ld~i8lature
posseesed of co-ordinate powers ?fhe whole
thing, in fact, had a revolutionary atlp<,ct, as
though it were the commer;cement of an
attempt to do away with the U ppar House as
a body ,Posse8SE;d of equal j urit,diction in the
legislation of the colony. 'fa refel more
particularly to the Appropriation BUl, he had
to state that nf)t a siugltl case w~ on r('cord
of any tack being at-empted or a bill of
supply to a general bill for the appropriation
of supplies. At one time a great deal of incongruous ma.tter was allowed to cre(-p into
appropriation bills, aud uo objrction was
ma.de by the Lords, but it w!'s evilh-nt that
there was no bttempt at coercion, and that
the matters were mixed up simply becam;e
an irregular practice crept in about the
time of William Ill., and continued
up to the reign of Gearge Ill. It was
OiIual during the period mentioned to
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recapitulate in the Appropriation Act at the
end of the 8e88ion all toe bills of supply
which had been passed during the 8ellsion.
There was nothing to show that the introduction of any foreign matter into a bUl of
supply was ever regarded by the House of
Lords as other than an irregular proceeding,
or that it was ever imerted by the House of
Commons in any otber than an irregular
manner. From the commencement of the
reign of Gtorge Ill .. however, to the present
timt', there had not bp,en an~ instance of the
insertion of any foreign matter in a supply
bill. That was a strong ground for aStietting
that the previous instances of introducing
foreign matter into appropriation bills was
done in an irregular way. There was another
thing which might be said on this point. A
pertion might allow a thing to pass by
at one time which at another time he
might consider an affront. Everything
depended upon the way in which the
question WI4S put-whether it was done
with the iotentiuR to offend or coerc~,
or otherwise. The mHe omission on the
part of the House of Lords tJ protest at one
time against a course supposed to be irregular, was by no means" waver of their right
to do so, nor did it affect Parliamentary
usage; beci\use it was found that long af~r
the irregularities ceaRed, the Lord's continually objec~d to fotdgn matter being
tacked to a bill of supply, aud in every case
they rej-cted such an attempt almost without
discuR8ion, upon the mere fact of other
matter contained in a money bill b.:ing
foreign to that bill. None of the Cdses, however, to which he had alluded (in which
appropriation bills. coutainin~ other matter,
had bet'n passed during the first half of the
last centUly) conld Le reg;~r.ied as a precedent
for ,he course which the Government proWere they to go
posed to adopt.
back to a period anterior to the reign
of George III for precedentR on su<;h
important ma.tter?
Were they to go
back to a tim" which was notoriollr-,ly one at
which Eugland was prubably at its lowest
ebb, both in public morality and policy, as
well as in the estimation in which it was held
by f'Jreign powers't During the reigns of the
fi!l3t two GJorgcs was etlsentially aa irregular
period, and a time of great cOlru~ti"n; but
from the begiuuing of the reign of George
Ill. a llew eta dawned. From that time
might be dated the commencement of the
moral, social, and politic:11 improvements
which had sinco taken place; in fa.ct, a general t'levathn of the tone of the country dated
from t bat tiwe. He ID ight also say that, from
th&t time to the present. there had been a
more ardent desire for liberty and a greater
growth of libtlrty than had boon known at
any former period in the history of England.
There had alRo been a greater detiire for constitutional action, and a. greater desire for
system and ordp,r, bnd for bringing into harmony thing:3 which hiW previously been discordant. His remalks wtre particularly applicable to questions of finance. Mr. Pitt,
when Cbanctlllor of the Exchequer,intro-
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duced very great improvements in reference
to apprJpriation bills. It WaB in the year 1787,
he b~lieved, that Mr. Pltt brought fOI ward
something like 40,000 resolutiouri in committee in the Hou(01e of Commons fIn the pur·
pose of putting the Consolidated Fund into
the state in which it now was. It wa<J,
therefore, afttlr the commencement of the
reign of George Ill. that what was
known in this colony all the Appro·
priation Bill, aBsumed in Engla~d for the
first time the title of t'le Consolidated
Fnnd Bill Again, he would remind the
House that what was called the Reformei
Pa.rlia.ment firt:!t met at a much 14ter p riod
than tile commencemetJt of the relgu of
Gcorge IlL-namely, in 1832. HH certainly
thou~ht that the House would be juslified in
cflnfiuing itself within the ert!. Which dated
fr •• m the commencement of the re'gu of
Gl!orge Ill. for a'lY prt'ce;\ents as to c m-tilutional ullage. He hcl.d Ieforred to the gWNth
of liberty in England, and he would rem~rk
tha.t not only had that liberty grown in the
old country, but it had extendeli to other
countrie8, and made everybody prowl wllo
c01lld c~ll himself a citiz'n of the British empi re. In the colony of Victoria, they might
weU be proud that they h!\ri a constitntion
guaranteed by act of Parliament which
secnred them all the liberty which had grown
up under the BritiRh Cun-titution siuce the
time of Gt'orge Ill. An attempt wall now
made to invade that \Ib.~rty by the arioption
of an unconstitutional course, ani con1rary
to the act which gwe the colony its
con~titut_. Tbt'y ought to be ve!J }~alous
ot that con8titution, and vdry chltfY of permltt.ing any innovati ns in it. They certainly ought not to permit the course which
was about to btJ adopted, for the sake of the
miserable measu-:-e which was intended to
provide for the revenu., of the cuuntry; bec~use, 8S fat as the in'erm;ts of the country
were concerned, t!lat meaSure was of no
greater importa.nce than the question of
whether to-m')rrow would be a fiue or a wet
day, in comp ~risoll with the grta~ constitutional question which the proleediugt'! c;)n·
templa.ted by the Government involved.
Since 1763, there had boon nu instance in
which a cl~utle of appropriation ba<i been inserted in any bill except in the Approl'riittion Act at the end of the st'ssion, although
there were frt"quent instances of the kind
before that time. An attempt of the same
kind w~ made in 1841. which wa:'\ refr-rred to
in the report of the Precedents COLDwit tee,
A clause wa~ actnally inserted in a con·
solidated fund bill for appropliating a
vote for the eXC6Sil of the naval expenditure
for the p ,st year; but when tbe b'B W~ a~ain
in cuwmittee, the Speaker called the attention of hon. mewbt-r::l to the subj-ct, and
c.iL,tioued them "to a.void e"t:lblit;hing a
nflvel, and perhaps dangerous, precedtmt."
Thd re~mlt was that the Co:nmons retr~ced
its step!!, and (he dame was wi hdratNn. It was
quite clear that, the then Speaker of thfl HOURe
of Commolls (Mr. Shl\\V Lefevre) coosiliered
thlat the House ought to be guided by the usage
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and practice of Parliament since 1763, and
that to adopt any cuntrary usage which
might have exhsteli previous to that time
would be an irregularity. To the Victorian
GJvernment-he would say it without intendiog any offence-the line was extremely applic~ble, thf\t
" Fools rush in where angels fear to tread."

The Speaker gf the House of Commons cautiooed the members of that House not to
establish a precedent which would be novel,
and perhaos dangerous; but the Government of Victoria were determined to establish
a precedent which wOllld Dot only be novel,
but attended with very great danger. It
might not be very dangerous in itself, but, if
once established, it might be carried to a
greater extent on a futule occasion. Ministers
might very well take a less()n fwm the caution
giveu by the S,.Ielker of the Huuse of Commons, and from the courde adopted bv the
H,)Use of Commons on that occasion. (H'3ar,
hear.) The hon. member proceeded to quote
frow one of the appendices to the repf)rt the opini lns of
Lord Derby,
Lord John Russdl, and otb er statesmen,
to t'how that tht'y did not consider that bills
of a~~r()priation were in any way akin to
bill; uf "up ply. He then ref<:!rred to the wordiog of tile billtl, both in Eugland and in this
colony, to show tha.t there was an important
distincthn betwe.m the phrafleology adopkd
in billll of appropriation and that adopted in
bills of 8up~Jly. The wording of appropri,,·
t~on bills in the colony was, "out of the
cOllsolid!\ted r~venoe there shall be issued
and applied. frvm time to tiLDe;" and the
wording of bills of supply wal-l, .. there shall
be raised and levled." In England the wording of the one class of bills was, "there
shaH and may be issoed and applied for or
t,)warlis m~king g{)od the supply granted
to Her M .jctlty," &c., and of the otht:r-.. there shall be charged, collected, and paid
for t.he use of Her Majesty," &c. it was said,
in justific .tiou of t"ckmlt a b.ll of supply to
au aoprupriatiou bill, that there was a. relation ktwe -n income and eX~t:nditure. He at!lliitt~.i that there Wa3 a rt::lation between income a'ld expenditure, inasmuch as they both
referred to m.mey; but the relation b"tweeu
a bill of supplY and an a.ppropriation bill
was ablUt as dist mt as the reloition b:twacn
the wool on a shee~'s back and tbu coat
which a mlln wore_ The treatm nt with
' regard to tbe income and expenditure with
which P ,Hliament h~d to dtal was exactly
opposittl; the-two thingd were dealt with in a
totally diff~reut wanner, anJ could not be
included in the same bill without iucongruity.
As far as t.he exp:!nditllTe of money wall concerned, the Trear<urer could not take one
perwy out of the publb exchl'quer without
goilJg to the commissioners of audit. His
dnty was t,o pcl.Y the money into the exche«tuer,
hnt he could not take money out of it w;ttJOut
borrowilJg the kt'y from tht: COLDmis,.ioners of
andlt. A bill of toupply authorised the nising
of IU.JD. y for the granting" supply to Her
I M jeity, but an appropriatiun bill merdy
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gave authority to Issue and apply money.
Ma1l, the great authority on Parliamentary
practioo, clearly kept this didtinction in
view. He said ;"As the committees of supply and ways
and means continue to sit during the 888slon, are presided over by the same chairman,
are both concerne:l in providing money for
the public I!ervice, and are gnverned by the
same rules and usage, it will be neces
sary to distinguish their peculiar functions before a more detailed account is
given of the forms of procedure which apply
equally to b Jth. The general resemblance
between these committees hss sometimes
caused a confusion in rega.rd to the proper
functions of each; but tbe term9 of their
appointment define at once their respective
duties. The committee of supply considers
what specific grants of money shall be voted,
as supplies demanded by the Orown for the service of the current year; and explained by
the estimates and accounts prepared by the
Executive Governmt'nt, and referred by the
Houl!I8 to the committee. The committee of
ways and mean~ determines in what manner
the necessary fonds shall be raised to meet
the grants which are voted by tbe committee
of sopply, and which are otherwise required
for the public 861'Vice. 'I.'he former committee
controls the pnblic expenditure; the latter
pr,)vldes the public income. The one authorises the payment of mouey; the ot4er
sanctions the imposition of taxes, and
the applicalion of public revenues not
otherwUJe applicable to the service of the
year. • • • • • Parliament h88 alrea.dy
empowered the Treasury to apply the consolidated fund to the payment of tbese statutory charges when they become due: bot this
fund cannot be applied generally, to m~t
the supplies voted for tbe ~ervice of the year,
witbout tbe annual authority of Parliament.
For this purpose. tbe committee of ways and
mean'! votes general grants from time to time
out of the consolidated fund, • towards
makIng good the supply granted to Her Majesty; and bills are founded upon these resolutlonsofthecommittee, by whicb the Treasury
receives authority to issue the necessary
amounts from the consolidated fond, for the
eerviC6 of the year."
Jlag went on to describe the different funedons of the committees :.. When the supplies for the service of the
year have all been granted, the committee of
supply diriContinues its sittingd; but care
must b6 taken not to close the C'lmmittee until an the necessary votes have
been taken; for, if detll~n6(ny cl,l86<i. it
can only be regularly re-opened b~ a demand
for farther supplies from the Crown by mesBal(e, or the communication of additional
estimates. When tbe committee of supply is
CI08oo, the financial arrangements have still
to be completed by votes iD the committee of
ways and means. That committee authorises tbe aoolication of money from the Oonsolidated Fund, *e surplu8 of ways and
meaDll. and sums in the exchequer, to meet the
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several grants and services of the year, and a
bill f8 ordered to carry its resolutions into
effect. This is known as the Oon80ltdated
Fund Bill. or more generally as the Appropriation Bill."
No doubt there had been some wise purp~se
for having different modes for initiating bills
of supply and appropaiation bills, and keepiog them distinct from their initiation until
they were presented for Her Majesty's assent.
To show wbat was the mode of dealing with
those measures after they passefii through
committee of supply or ways and means, he
would read an extract from a report of a
Select Committee of the HOl1~A of 00 m mons
on precedents. publishod in 1860 :.. The appropriation of supplie9 to specified
heads of t'xpenditure was introduced in the
reign of Oharles n.; and generally, thon«h
not in every instance, it W8S adopted by Parliament.
"The practice with regard to the Appropriation Act assumed subRtantially its present form io tbe reign of William Ill. j and
as the bill by which the appropriation is made
enacts that tbe aids and supplies ennmerated
therein shall not be issoed or applied to any
use, intent, or purpost', other tban those
which are mentioned in It, the constitutional
usages with respect to these bills are tbe same
88 those above adverted to with respect to
supply bills. It is pIepared in the sl\m~ way,
a9 the act of the CommoDs only. It is Bent
up to the L'>l'ds f.)r their a~nt. It is returne1 by tbat House into the cbarge of the
Common!!, aud wbpn the Commona,.re summoned tf) Attend Hdr M .jesty or tbe Lords
Com mb.;ionerd in the HO'lsa of Pe~rs, it is
ca.rri ..1i with the supply bills to the bar of
their HouiJe by t.he Speaker, and therepresenied
by him for the Royal asiJent.
.. Altho1:lgb theLord~have In some instances
rt'j~cted bills for specific appropriation of supplies, tbey apPQar to have uniformly passed
the general Appropria.tion Bill at the end of
the 868810n without any amendment."
If bUls of supply and appropnation were not
essentially different in their character, the
committee would scarcely have ventured to
treat of them in this way. In 1856, upon the
order for going into committee on the Uonsolidated Fund Appropriation Bill, the
Speaker of the Hoase of Commons delivered
a ruling which was thus recorded:" Mr. M. Gibson wished to put a !luelltfoll
to the ri~ht hon. member for Dublin Uni·
versity (Mr. Naoier) relative to a bill on the
table, c()nn~cted witb finance. This bill proposed to extend the exemption from the
pllper doty now enjoyed by bibles, &c., to
the educa.tionM works used in Dublin University.
"Mr Speaker.-I must remind the right
hon. ~embt:r that he Is discussing a different
order of the day than the one btlfore the
House.
"Mr. M. Gibson proceeded, and said that
he imagined any question affecting ways and
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means, or the income of the country, WIIS
perfectly regular.
.. Hr Speaker.-The House Is now dIscussing a bill to appropripte the vot.es granted in
supply, a question whIch has nothing to do
with ways and means."
In other words, members were allowed no
more latitude in discussing bills of appropriat~on than they were with regard to ordinary
mea.sures, while on bills of supply they could
enter into the whole fiscal policy of the Government. This showed itself how great the
distinction was between the two measure!!.
He had proved that durinll; the last hundred
years the appropriation acts passed contained
no foreign matter; that the irregularities
which prevailed before that date suddenly
cea~ed, and had never been resumed during
the long period of social and political improvement which had followed. It WRII a
fa.ir deduction, therefore, that Parliamentary
usage was opposed to the tacking of appropriation to a supply hill, or clauses of supply
to an appropriation bill. The rule, if it held
good in the one case, would of course apply in
the other. Hence his second and third resolutions were undeniable. It might be as well to
state, also, that the practice of the present day
was quite consistent with the practice and
usage of the periods earlier than the date
of the irregular proceedings he had men·
tioned. In 1678, Lord Ohancellor Finch, on
the occasion of the opening of Parliament, declared amongst other things :" The l8te way of tacking together several
independent and incoherent milltAlBrs in one
bill Seems to alter the whole frame and constitution of Parliaments, and, consequently,
of the Government itself.
"It takes away the King's negative voice,
in a m~nner, and forces him to take all or
none, when sometimes one part of the bill
may be as dangerous for the kingdom as the
other is necessary.
"It tabs away the negative voice of the
House of Peers too, by the same consequence,
and disinherits the Lords of that honour they
were born to -the Uberty of debating and
judging what is good for the kingdom.
" It does at last give up the greatest share
of l~i8latnre to the OOlnmons, and, by conse·
qUences, the chief pow~r of judging what laws
are btJst for the kingdom.
.. And yet it is a privilege that may be
made use of against the Oommons, as well as
by them; for, if this method hold, what can
hinder the Lords at one time or other from
takin" advantage of a bill very grateful to
the Commons, and much desired by them, to
tack a new clause to it of some foreign matter,
which shall not be altogether so grateful, nor
so much desired; and then the Oommons
must take all or none, too.
.. Thus every good bill shall be dearly
bought at last; and one chief end of calling
Parliaments, the making of good laws, shall
be wholly frustrated and disappointed; and
all this by departing from that lliethod whioh
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the wisdom of our anceltors pl'68Cribad OD
to pl'event and exclude such inoon-venlences."
The Oommons, on taking the Ohancellor's
speech into consideration, did not deny these
statements; they did not claim that the
ancient system was not, as the Ohancellor
stated it to be, but only discu8S6d allother
question, .. that the proceedings of this House
have not occasioned a peace." He had been
challenged iu one of the public journals· of
the day to find a precedent for the case the
Government proposed to SUbmit, but this
absence of precedent was the very strength 6f
the report. ;Tne committee had not heen able
to find a single record of anything of the kind
ever being attempted before. He had next te
deal with the power of the House to rtject
money bill8. It had been stated ehewhere
that though the Oouncil was empowered by
the Oonstitution Statute to reject money
bills, yet the right WRII hut a permissive one,
and was merely granted because the concurrence of both Houses was neceasuy to all
bills. Neither the Oouncil nor the country
would, however, be satisfied with this construction. Surely. if such was thQ intention
of the framers of the act, instead of using
the words .. may reject" they would haye
said, "Money bills shall Le sen~ up to the
Council to be assented iD," The words
which immediately followed those quoted
rendered the interpretation, so conveniently aesumed elsewhere, quite impossible. The act said the "Oouncil may
reject but cannot alter," and the phrase
.. cannot alter" made it obvious that
an absolute power of rejection was intended
to be conferred, and was 80 conferred. It was
prostituting the power of the Oouncil for
party purpoees to deny i* this power. If the
Council chose to reject any bill presented to
it, it had a perfect right to do so, without its
conduct being challenged elsewhere. He had
yet another important subject to refer to.
Had the Government been seeking fol' precedents to j !lstify them in sending up the Tariff
Bill together with the measure for the abolition of the gold duty, but witholit reference
to the Appropriation Act, they would have
found a valuable and apposite case in that of
Mr. Gladstone's Oustoms and Pillper Duty Bill.
Even this, however, would not have bl)rne
them out. The Government might not be
aware-though he would b8 sorry to assume
that the law officers of the Crown had taken
80 very cursory a view of the matter as this
ignoraBce would show-that the gold export
duty was entirely foreign to OIdinary custom
dues. Had the two bills come np together,
the House would have been quite justified in
refusing to deal with the incongruous measure. The tariff portion ef the bill would
have been a question of aid and supply, bnt
the gold duty, as a part of the land fund, occupied a very different position. By the 18th
and 19th Vict., No. 36..an act passed to
enable Her Majeaty to -.sent to the Oonstitutlon Act; all the waste lands of the
Crown, and the proceeds, including royalties, derivable therefrom, were vested
PUl'{108e
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in the Oolonlal LegIslature. All reoeipts
from the saleof land, from leases. and lic,m~,
and royalties were not, therefore, the subject
of a I!Jrant in aid, but Wdre parts of the
Queen 8 ordinary revenue as distingnished
from the extrllo' rdinary revenue voted by the
Legislature. Hence the gold export duty was
not a customs due, though. it happened that
the Custom·house was the place appointed
for receiving it. In the same way, a bill for
increasing the assessment on stock was not a
measure ot aid and supply, but was merely a
settlement as to what revenue should
be derived from the possessions of the
Crown. The gold export duty was in
every sense of the word a royalty, a
view whieh he was glad to see, from
a report in 'l'he Argus, was shared in by the
Minister of Justice, who asked, if it was not a
royalty, what it was.
The PRESIDENT reminded the hon. member that he could not refer to debates which
had occurred outside of the Council Chamber.
Mr. SLADEN wu only referriog to a speech
Printed in The Argus, where delivered he did
not say. It was certain if the gold duty was
a royalty, as the Minister of Justice declared
It was, it could not be included in a customs
bill. It would be in precisely the same position as a land bill, and the Government
might with as much justice tack a land mealure on to the Customs Bill as include gold ex·
port dutv clauses. Again, if it were contrary
to Parliamentary usage to couple these two
measures together, how much worse it was to
put them together with an appropriation bill,
which was different to both. The Govern·
ment required the Oouncil, in fact, to pass a
measure which dealt with three distinct sub·
jects-a proposition for which no precedent
could be found whatever. It was unnecessary,
perhaps, to go further. All authorities were
agreed that it was decidedly unconstitutional
to brin~ measures of an opposite character
together in one bill, and still more unconstitutional was It to do so with the il.1tention
of coercing one branch of the Legislature
into passing a law which it woulri not do other·
wise. Any such practice could only result in
depriving the Oouncil of the privileges it was
entitled to unrier the Constitution Act. Let
the Councilsobmit to accept measures tacked
on to the Appropriation Bill, and the door!!!
might as wdl be shut at once, for the
House would become but an office of record
for the Assembly. This was a result the Con·
stitution Act never contemplated, and which
the country could never approve of. He im·
pressed upon the House the fact that neither
the report of the committee nor the resolu·
tions were prepa.red in a factious or a party
8Pirit. The only desire had been to point
ontthe constitutional course. The privileges
and rights of the House were threatened
by the action proposed by the Government
-the Government, and not the Assembly, fllr
he trusted that th"Assembly would never
endorse the Goverlimeat scheme. At all
events however, the blow was threatened,
and theY were called upon in prudence to
take stePs to avert it. This was the object of
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their labours. Their aim was to dlecharge
their duties to their constituents, and to Pl6serve the Oonstitution for themselves and for
future generations. 10 conclusion. the hone
member Q.uoted the following remarks from
a speech delivered by Lord Palmerston :.. Then came about the state of thiogs
under which we have since so happily lived
aud flourished-under which, I may say,
this nation has enjoyed a greater amount of
civil, politic"l, EOcial, and religious liberty,
thao perhaps ever fell to the lot of any other
people in the world. But how has that result
been accomplished? Not by vesting in either
of the three estates (the Crown, the Lords,
or the Oommons) exclusive or overruling
power Over the others. It has been brought
about by maintaining for each its own separate and independent authority; and also by
those three powers combining together to
bear and forbear, endeavouring by harmonious
concert with each other to avoid those
clashings and conflicts which muet have
arisen if independent authority and independent action had been exerted by each or by
all. It is of the utmost imp')rtance to a Constitution like ours, where there are different
branches indepel.1dent of each other, each
with powers of its own, and where cordial
and harmonious action is necessary, that
care should be taken to avoid the commencement of an unnecessa.ry quarrel. The pa.rty
which acted otherwise would, I consider, incur a very grave responsibility."
In reply to the PRESIDENT,
Mr. SLADEN said he would submit the
resolutions_eriatim. He therefore proposed
the first.
Mr. HULL seconded the motion.
The question having been put from the
Chair.
Mr. HULL said that, as the subject was one
of great importance, hon. mem19dIS desired to
act with due deliberation. It was desirable
that time should be a.llowed for the consideration of the speech delivered by the mover,
and he prop08eri, therefore, that the debate be
adjourned to 'fuesday.
'rhe motion was agreed to, and the debate
WI\8 accordingly adjourned until Tuesday, the
16th inst.
The remaiuder of the business was postponed and the House adjourned at fiftt'en
minutes past seven o'clock until the following
day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
four o'clock.
THE NATIONAL DEFENCES.
Mr. LEVEY asked the Treasurer when ha
intt'llded to proceed with the discussion of the
scheme for national defences.
Mr. VERDON was as anxious as the hone
member to go on with this ~ubject as ~oon as
p08l3ible, but, as he bad receIved some Import.
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ant planB and papers' by last mail, and expooted more by the next mail, he desired that
copies of both should be in the hands of hon.
members before they were asked to consider
the subject. That was the more essential
because of the differences of opinion respecting a scheme of defence on the part of experienced officers. So soon as the aocumenta and plans were ready, he should put a
notice on the paper that the whole question
might be discu88ed.
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and fines and convictions In police courts,
the cause of which might be attributed to the
use of intoxicating liquors.
Mr. LALOR gave notice of his intention
when the House was moved into committee
of supply, to call the attention of the Minister
of Mines to the neceil8ity of providing a water
supply to Queenl'lcliff.
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that, on May
16, he would move for copies of the reports
from the police and police magistrates respecting the Liquor Sales La'1l, together with
THE CAPTURE OF MORGAN.
Mr. KERFERD asked the Chief Secretary any reports as to offences committed between
if it was the intention of the Government the hours of ten p.m. and six a.m.
to acknowledge the services of those persons MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY AOT
who captured Morgan, by reward or otherAMENDMENT BILL.
wise. In his opinion such reward was deMr. SNODGRASS moved that the report of
sirable, on the ground of public poltcy.
Mr. M'CULLOOH said it was not the in· the committee of the whole House on this
tention of the Govemment to recognise the bill be taken into consideration.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM asked that the bUl
services of the person indicated in any way
by pecuniary reward. Some peculiar circum- should be recommitted generally, in order to
stances had arisen in connexion with the efftct certain minor alterations.
affair, into which he had directed a board to
Mr. SNODGRASS consented, and the bilJ
inquire. Till a report had been s~nt in he was then recommitted.
would prefer to keep back ally further inforAfter a few formal a.mendments,
mation as to the intentions of the Govern·
Mr. DANE asked if this bill.'deallnglas it
ment in this matter.
did with moneys paid into the Treasury.
should not have been brought up by a meaREFORM OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
sage from the Governor.
Mr. MACGREGOR asked the hon. the
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that the
Chief Secretary whether it was the intention money to be taken out of the Treasury was
of the Government to introduce any further not necessarily taken out of the consolidated
measure for the reform of the Legislative revenue.
Council; and if so, how Boon; and whether
The CHAIRMAN said the condition that
he had any objt:ction to specify the nature required a mtl88agd referred only to appropriaand extent of such intended reform.
tions from the public revenue.
On clau'le 2.
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied, that no such
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAMproposadtheinsertlon
measure wonld be introduced this session,
and he could not at the present moment of the words "footbridge hereinafter meninform the hon. member of the nature of the tioned." in order that provision might be
reform proposed.
made for a level crossing at Ferrersstreet,
for which the Emerald-hill people were 80
NOTICES OF QUE::STIONS.
anxious. It was complained that till the
Mr. CONNOR gave notice that, next day, Clarendon -street bridge was built, there would
he would ask the Treasure!." if provision would be no means of access to the north side of the
be made on the Et>timates, in case the river. so he made this proposition that ,£1,000
amended Local Government Act did not pass might be taken from the £7,500 to be paid by
this session, to increase the main roads sub· the company, and devoted to this crossinllover
sidy to £500 per mile.
the line at Ferrers-street, to be kept up for
Mr. CASEY gave notice that, next day. he three yeard, or till the Clarendon stleet bridge
would c1411 the attention of the President of was completed.
Mr. BURTT denied that there was a single
the Board of Land and Works to the confi ict
In the opinions furnished by the Hon. H. S. level crossing betwctln the falls and Raglan·
Chapman. late Attorney-General, and the street; and considering the just claims of
present Attorney-General, respecting the oc- Emerald-hill, it was not fair to encumber the
cupation of Crown lands uuder minere' rights. settlement of this question with an addiand inquire by which opinion he was now tional condition. Bt5sides. the Clatendon·
guided in the administration of his depart- street bridgtl might not be finished in three
ment. so far a<3 occupation under a miner's years, and Emerald·hill would have fallen
between two stools. They were entitled to a
right by persons Bot miners was concerned.
level cro!;!ling, in any case.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. SNODa RASS contended that the settleMr. HARBISON gave notice that. on Wed- ment proposed was a just one. By the schenesday May 17. he would move for a return of dule it would appea.r taat there were five
inquests held during 18ti4, distinguishing crossings.
Mr. CFESWIOK was sorry he had been
those in which there was evidence of death
being caused directly or indirectly by the use absent when this debate commenced. The
of intoxicating liquors, and of the number of proposition of the hon. Attorney-General
criminal convictions in the superior courts, would not meet the case. The offer Was a
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delusion and a soaM, for the croestng woold
be required more at the end of three years
than now.
Mr. M'CULLOCH regarded the concession
now made as a great advantage to the
Emerald-hill people in any way. There could
be no great hard,hip involved, ~iDg that
there was only a quarter of a mile between
Clarendon and Ferrers streets. When his
decision had been first asked for, he had considered that £6,000 was enough. As the approaches to the Ferrers-street crossing would
only cost £.500, and the expense ot maintenance £100. year, the council would gain
£200.
Mr. MICHIE thought it possible that the
bridge would not be built in three yeare, and
then there would be neit~er level crossing
nor bridge. He suggested that that contingency should be provided for by allowing the
cr088ing to remam till the bridge was built.
Mr. HOUSTON believed such a provision
would postpone the building of the bridge
indefinitely. The council would never build
the bridge, but pocket the money. He desired
that there should be no level croB8ings
at all.
Mr. MICHIE admitted that a period should
be axed, but it should be longer than three

years.

Mr. CRESWICK urged that, as the bridge
would cost at least £20,000, the £7,500 should
be allowed to lie by till it accumulated suffi·
ciently for the work.
Mr. RAMSAY did not see how this could
be done, seeing that the money would have
to lie in the Treasury.
Mr. DANE pointed out that level cro88ings
had been in existence here for some time, and
fet no accidents had taken place. These obJections with regard to the danger of level
cro~8ing8 were merely got up by the promoters
of the bill in order to relieve the railwltY com·
pany from their obligations. He would also
0&11 attention to the provision8 of the act
passed in 1853, which, he contended, reserved
$his land for the 1186 of the Crown. He advised the Government not to expose themklves to the actions at Jaw which would
ensue if their proposal were carried into
effect.
Mr. O'SHANASSY wished to know whether the proposal had emanated from the
Government, or whether it was the AttorneyGeneral's own proposaL He would also like
to know why the Chief Secretary had rescinded
his former decision in order to make this
compromise. He did not think it would be
wise to allow the construction of many level
crossings, but if it was necessary for the set·
tlement of the dispute that these c10381ngs
should exist, this compromise would be better
than any proposal which had yet been
made.
Mr. MICHIE agreed with the hon. member
for Kilmore as to the objectionable character
of level cr0B8iilgs in the abstract; but at the
same time he thought the difficulties which
arose from these crossings had been considerably magnified. He admitted that level
QrossingB were objectionable, and that it was
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not deairable that their permanent existflBC8
should be sanctioned by the House; but still
he thought the time of three years, which had
been suggested, was too short. In order to
make the compromise reasonable and equUable, he thought the time should ha extended
to 8ix years.
Mr. HOWARD said the Hobson's Bay Railway Company had relfused to carry out the provisions of their act, because the words" Governor in Council" had been substituted for
" CrOWD ;" but it appeared that they were now
asking the House to take away from the Crown
the very power which they had always maintained belonged exclusively to it.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the hon. member did not understand the nature of the
appeal now pending before the Privy Oouncil.
The question brought before that tribunal
was not as to the construction of the 38th
section of the company's act. It was merely
a question as to the meaninil of certain words
of the Crown grant. With refermce to the
question put by the hon. member for Kilmorel
he might say that the compromise emanatea
from the Government. He should not have
felt himself justified in making a personal
proposal. Representations had been made to
the Chief Secretary by the people of Emeraldhill of the hardships to which they would
have to submit if the street was closed; and
the Government had then authorized him
(Mr. Higinbotham) to announce the modification which had been made in the pruposed
compromise. H@ considered it would be expedient, both on public grounds and for the
mterests of the people of Emerald-hill, that
the time during which the crossing should
remain open should be limited to three years,
because a bridge might be erected in the line
of Clarendon-street by that time, and it
would then be necessary to clo>le the croBsing.
He wished the committee to understand that,
if the gentlemen in the House representing
the intereets of Emerald·hill declined t.o accept the concession which was ofieled, the
Government would not press it upon them.
The bill, however, must either be accepted or
rejected as a whole.
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that if the repre·
sentatives of Emerald-bill did not give their
support to the proposition, he should feel
disposed, under the circumstancep, to vote
for the bill aii it had last passed through the
House.
After remarks from Mr. CBESWICK, Mr.
CREWS. Mr. GREEVES, Mr. HARBISON, and Mr.
VALE, the amendmtnt was agreed to.
The clause as amenaed was then passed.
On clause 4,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved"That the amount of £7,500. which the
uni~d company Is to pay to Government, be
reduced from £7,500 to £6,500."
The committee divided on the question,
that the word" seven," proposed to be omitted, I!ltand part of the clause.
During the J)rogress of the division,
Mr. VALE objected to the vote of the hon.
member for Oollingwood (Mr. Harker), who
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was sitting with the "

on the ground
that he WaB interested In the hill.
'!'be CHAIRMAN asked the hone member
for Collingwood if he W8I interested in the
measure.
Mr. BA.RKER said he was, and added that
he should not have taken bis Beat had he not
seen other members voting who were equally
interesterl.
The CHAIRMAN intimated that the hon.
member could not vote on the question.
Mr. M'CANN objected to the hon. member
for Emerald'hill (Mr. Cr88"ick) voting on the
same ground.
Mr. CRESWICK denied that he was inter·
ested in the mattt:r.
Mr. HARKER was sorry to contradict the
hon. membel, but he had been informtd that
he held five shares in the company.
Mr. ORES WICK said that, t() the best of
his knowl~dge and belief, he did not hold a
single share, except as trustee for another per·
son.
Mr. HABK1!lB. having withdrawn, thQ votes
were ta.ken as follows:Ayes ...
22
Noes ...
29
noeB,"

Majority for the amendment...
The following is the division list:Ifr. Berry
- Brown
- Burtt
- Connor
- Cope
- Cowell
- Creswick
- Crews
Mr.
-

-

Mr.
-

Bla.ckwood Mr.
CampbeU
Carpenter
Cohen
Ed wards
Gillies
HaUey
Higinbfltham Houston
King
-

AYES.
Cunningham
Dane
Dyte
Gleeves
Harbison
Joues
}l'LelIan
NOES.
Levey
Levi
MaHm
M' Bain
M 'Cann

M'Cull()~h

M"tIatt.
Moore
O'Grady
O'Shana.ssy

7

Mr. Mlchle
- Ramsay
- Robinson
- Sands
- Smith, J. T.
- Suliiva.n
- Vale
Mr.
-

Pearson
Pope
Randall
Sherwin
Snodgra.ss
Thomson
Tucker
Verdon
Wardrop.

The word "seven" was then struck ont,
and, 011. the motion of Mr. IIIGINBOTHAM, the
werd "six" was substituted.
The clauAe as amended was agreed to.
Mr. DANE aga.in urged that the conditions
of the cla.use clearly amounted to an appropriation, and that the mODey must be placed
In the conRolidated fund.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that the
Audit Act proTided tbat the money should be
paid into a trust fund.
Mr. CRESWICK asked if the money would
lie at interet\t.
Mr. VALE suggested that the money should
be invested in Government debentures, bearing six pp.r cent.
:Mr. HIGINBOfHAM agreed to this course,
and proposed the insertion of these words"to be invested at interest in Government
securities, and"
The amendment was agreed to.
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Hr. CRESWICK.mo"ed the omiaeion of the
proviso, that nothina in the bill should be

construed to confer a claim upon the GoTel'l1Dlent for an addition to the Bum proposed
to be paid into the l'r688ury on acCOUllt of
the bridge.
Mr. M'CULLOCH denied that the GovernmtlDt should bt' held responsible in any way
for tbe completion of the bridge j certainly
no such claim could be said to tlxist at present.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that
there was nothing to prevent an application
from Emerald-hill to P .. rliament in the
matter.
'rbe motion was then nt~atived, and the
clause agreed to.
Mr. BIG INBOTBAM moved the omission
of olause 6, em powering the Emerald· kill
Cuunoil to build a footbridge at Ferre~
stroot.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. CRESWICK moved that clause 7 be
amended. 80 88 to ~quire the company to
spend £1,500 on the Moray-street calved
within six instead of twelve months.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM saw no need for this,
as the compauy did not wish to evade the
condition, and proposed to do the work at
once.
Mr. CRESWICK withdrew his amendment.
Mr. HIGINBOTBAM moved the insertion
of a proviso in the same clause, that the
Ferrers·street crossing should last for three
years only.
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. OREEVES moved the restoration of
Clause 3, which had been omitted from the
bilL Its object was to give power to the Government to accept the surrender of any
la.nd held by the company, and make a fresh
grant.
The amendment was carried.
Mr. CRES WICK moved that the term
"level croBBing" include all the nece88ary approaches, which the company were to keep in
order, as well as the actual cr08tling.
Mr. SNODGRASS objected that tbe expenBe
to the company would btcome almost unlimited.
Mr. RIG INBOTHAM was not .quite sure
this was not provided for j but a.t any
fate the company should be bound to keep
the approaches in order 80 rar as their own
lands were concerned. He moved an amend·
ment to that effect.
Mr. HOUSTON pointed out that BOme of
these approaches would have to be made
through swamp!, and a considerable amount
of money would be spent for a merely temporary purpose.
Mr. CRESWICK urged that the company
ought to make good approachll8 to the crot&lng. If they did 110' do so, Ferrers-street
would be virtually closed.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM hoped the hon. memo
ber did Dot represent tbe intit!lligence and
good sense of the people of Eme..ald-hilL
It appeared that every proposition made by
the Government was objected to, no ma~
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what its nature might be. It was unreasonable to obstruct the measure at the last
moment.
After some remarks from Mr. WARDROP
the amendment was agreed to, and the clause
as amended was adopted.
Some verbal amendments were made in
the bill, which was then reported. The consideration of the report was made an order
for next day.
HOBSON'S BAY AND MELBOURNE RAILWAY
COMPANIES' AMALGAMATION BILL.

On the motion of Mr. HOW ARD, this bill
was read a third time and passed.
SANDHURST, INOLEWOOD, AND LODDON
TRICT TRAMWAY COMPANY'S BILL.

DIS'

The House went into committee for the
further consideration of this measure, taking
up the bill at clause 25.
The several clauses up to and including
clause 61 were agreed to.
On clause 62, prescribing a period for the
completion of the line,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought this would
be t.he proper place to insert the condition
permitting mining on the company's land.
Mr. VALE moved that progres8 be reported,
in order to allow time for considering this
point.
After a short discussion progress was reported, and leave given to sit again on
Friday, May 12.
FORNIOHTLY MAIL SERVICE.

Mr. M'BAIN moved for copies of the correspondence with the Imperial Governmtnt
relative to the establishment of a fortnightly
m"U service.
Mr. LEVI seconded the motion, which was
agreed to.
.A. IIINISTER OF INDUSTRIES AND INSTRUOTION.

Mr. BINDON moved.. That the full development of the resources
of this country in its agricultural and mineral
wealtb, and in its manufacturiog power, and
the instruction 0f the people in the science
and knowledge essential for such development, demand a special department in the
state, pres\ded over by a Minister of Industries
and Instrnction, whose duty it would be to
collect in this and other countries facts re-·
lating to such subjects, to watch over the
profitable expenditure of moneys granted for
the same, and to stimulate experimmt and
enterprise by the diffusion of that knowledge
which the experience of other coulJtries has
proved to be so eminently succeesful."
He then proceeded to say tbat by moving
in this matter be had no wish to increase
the number of Ministers of the Crowo, but
rather to effect such a reorganization of department'! as that there should be a Minister
In this H\.Iuse responsible as it were for
the pro~ress of industry and for the
social and economic condition of the
people, and able, when required, to
satisfy the inquiries of Parliament on the
subject. He conceived that the duty
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of a Government was not merely to govern,
but to settle the people in the country, and
develope its resources. Everyone wonld ad·
mit this; but what was flippantly admitted
was often denied in practice. There was no
defence for the Land Acts of 1862 and 1860,
nor for immigration, if this settlement of
the people were not made a primary object
with the Government. It was not the number, but the usefulness, of a population that
was lIlost important to us; alld the main object of the Government should be to plant
the country with a producing and industrial popUlation. There were bigb.er duties to perform than mere police duty,
- viz. to increase our resonrces, our natiollal wealth, and our general progreB8.
Premising this, he would shortly run over the
social and economical condition of the airtcultural class here, for he might here admit
that it was towards that subject his objtct
had chief reference. Victoria possessed a
population collectt!d from different par,s of
Europe, and in many respects v.ntrained to and
unacquainted with agricultural pursuits. Even
those from tbe BJitish Isles came from places
as widely separated as European countries,
and yet they came to till a land of the nature
of which tbey could know but little. Our
soil might be fertile, but the seasons Were
strange. At one time the ground was as hard
as tbe sun could bake it, and at another it
was so saturated with water as to be what
was called" water-slain," so that the farmer's
work might be called experimental, for he
was dealing with crops that were ex·
otics rather than indigenous. He was
surrounded with difficulties unknown to the
English farmer, and the question was, had he
the science, the knowledge, or the means, to
conquer the difficulties which he must en·
counter? 'I'hele were other difficulties too in
his way; for here there were no fairs, and
but scattered markets, and roads and
bridges were deficient, 80 that his position
was made not a very easy one. What
had been the result? Eight or ten year:! ago
the valley of tbe Plenty presented, in December or January, one of the most beautiful
appearances possible in any country; it was
only comparable with some of the great
plains in Prussia in harvest time; but what
was its state now? Within his own memory
a large and fertile tract of country had been
going out of cultivation year after year, from
the blight in oats aBd other causes, and
now it was, comparatively speakillg, little
better than a waste. A few scattered COW8
looking for a drink of water were alone to ba
seen; the people had decrea'3ed, and cuI tivation
seemed to have gone out altogether. Was
it not a serious consideration that within
fi ve miles of this city a large and fertile district should become thus? Wha' was the
staple of the district now? All that might
be seen were farmers bringing in a couple of
loads of firewood, and when they had sold
these, taking back in return Californian flour.
Was that a proper state of thiogs so near a city
like thiij? Three )cars ago the colony had
arrived at such a state in the production of
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wheatthatsomeofthe large and opulentmerch- who was there to help Mm? Who was there
anta of the city actually commenced send· to translate to him the writings of Leibig,
iDg it to England to test our wheat ex· Johnson, or Smith of Deanstone? aDd were
porting powerLl, but what were we reduced all those writers to be passed by, their works
to now?
It was a fact that three to be of no use, and farming to be pursued IUJ
loaves out of four made here were in the dark agtls? or were we to adopt the
of flour from Valparaiso, California, or enlightened system pursued in other coun·
Adelaide. Sltould a producing country that tries? MR. BumoN then went on to say that
had sent its wheat to the great. exhibitions of England had its dark agei of husbandary al.4
Paris and London stand in this condition? well as Victoria. Eighty years ago, according
Had the hon. member of the Government to Charles Knight's Hutory of the Peopk of
who represented the War Department of England, Nortolk was like this country
the Ministry considered the question of in the import of its wheat. (Here the
wheat·growing as a matter ot defence? hon. member quokd extracts from the
He no doubt presumed the possibility of war, book in question, showing the improveor he would Dot ask for £250,000 for national ments tlft'ected in Norfolk by the large prodefences i but with three or foar Shenan· prietors.) He found the Duke of Bedfold, Mardoah's in Bass's Straits, what sh@uld we do quis of 'l'ownsend, and the Marquis of Rock·
for wheat? With all this before U8, and ingham doing the same thing: and he could
blight swee~ing away our .crops,. had the show, by the writings of Lord Spenser
subject r~elved 8~ch consld~ratlOn as a SirJohn Sin clair and other8, that the growth
similar subJect recelved from SIr Robert Peel of agriculture in England was not owing
when another country was stricken in like 80 much to the husbandmen themselves
manner? Was there any thought, even an as to the men of property, who were
hour's discussion, in this House on the each in his own district ministers of
decrease in the food producing power of agriculture, doing as much for agriculture
the country?
Was the subject ever as the Duke of Bridgewater had done for
broached in the IIpirit of inquiry as it ought water carriage. COUld such men as thOie
to be? He could unhesitatingly reply, be had named, like Sir Tatton Sykes, be
" No ;" and yet no greater question could have missed from the history of husbandry in
occupied their time. In the midst of these England? And he could refer to similar incalamities, with the oat crop going in one stances in the late Prince Consort, the Marquis
direction and the wheat crop in another, it of Londonderry, Lord AlthorP6, and Mr. Asshewas really painful to discuss the matter with ton Smith. He had endeavoured to show how
the farming population. One would say the the progress of industry in England had been
season was too hot, another the want of early assisted by the noblemen and gentlemen of
rain, another irrigation, and another, lime that country, and he woulll now ask where
or cross ploughing. There was not more was the corresponding state of things in
ignorance on these points than amongst the Victoria? Where were those leaders of
farmers themselves. As if blight was not industry who had been of such eminent ser.
enough then came pleuro-pneumonia, and vice in the old country? They had no ex.legislation was called in. It was apparent istence, or there would have been no necesthat in this country that everything was sity for his motion. The hon. member then recousidered curable by legislation instead ferred to the uncultivated state of the land
of c:areful administration. Of his own held by many large proprietors, and remarked
knowledge he was aware that in some parts that if property had its rights, it had its duties
ofthe country the law as to pleuro-pneumonia also. The owners of pro~rty here had
was enforced with great severity, and in clearly forgotten their duties, and he was
others it could not be said to be in force 80rry to think that they had not profited by
at all. He would not Sl>\y there was cor· the example of English landholders, and
ruption, but it was painfUl to anyone who endeavoured to teach the working-classes the
lovt:djustice to see in on~ district bullock· best way in which to employ their labour.
drivers hunted, and in another the large Coming now to another branch of the subject,
squa.tters, with immenSE) herds of cattle, I he might remark that there was a saying,
not touched. The country was far more de- I and a wise one, by Lord Bacon, that three
pendent upon the gmtlemen living in a dig. things were required to make a country great
trict than upon 'he law itiJelf. So tllat to say --viz., good soil, workshoPl', and the means
that calamity was properly met was a great of conveying men and their .. commodities"
mistake. Then after legislation the Go- from place to place. Well, they had two of
verument appointed a commission of inquiry, these requhements in the colony; but there
who reported that the disease was not con- were two other which, according to a celetagiou8, and then directly afterwards it came bratedpbil08opher, were needed-viz., freedom
out tha.t the facts on which the report was and knowledge. No one could deny that the
based were wrong, so that the rtport wat! inhabitants of the colony enjoyed as much
wrong too. Was that a reasonable mode of freedom as any other community, but it was
dealing with the agricultural interest? For equally certain that the country was deftGovernments to go on in this bungling, cient in the means of imtmction in industrial
hasty, and uncertain way was to leave the knowledge. He would b~in with the Unifanner in a shoo of greater darkness than versity. He should be very sorry to liay
before. The farmer found it almost impos. anything against this institution, or the
Bible to work along without knowledge, but way in which it Was conducted, but he
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must 8ay that, comparing the University
of this colony with those of other countrieB,
what he would call utilitarian knowledgl}
was altogtiher neglected in the Victorian
imtitution. He wanted to know wby the
subjt!ct of agricultural chemistry formed
no part of the system of instmction
adopted by the directors of that institution. If it was worth while to have lectures
upon faIming in the London universities,
Burely it was worth while to carry out tne
Ilame system here. Why, he would uk, were
there no means of teaching young men practical navigation, in order that they might be
able to take charge of the steamers employed
in the intercolonial trade, about which so
much had lately been said, or to fit them for
the post of naval officers in the future colonial Hoot? He would like to ask, alio, whether
the causes of that disastrous disease, pleuropneumoaia, would not be as interesting to
the people of the colony as the natural history
of the gorilla? He would not compare the
Melbourne University with those of Camblidge, Oxford, or Dublin, becanse these
were originally cleric, if not monastic
institutions, ani instruction of an utili"'rian character had never been given
there. If teaching of this sod was required the workshops of England had to
be resorted to, and the only institution which
was valuable in this lespect was the BritiBh
Association. He read extracts from a report
on the Italian sYBtem of irrigation, prepared
by the late Colonel Smith, who was Bent from
India to Italy for the purpose of ascertaining
tbe indnstrial position of that country_ From
this report it appeared that much of the progress which had taken place in agricultural
and industrial matters was attributable to
tl!e admirable system of instruction which had
beeIl adopted. The hQn. member proceeded to
remark that great advantages had arisen in
England and other countries from the institution of middle·cla8B schools, but ill. Victoria
there was nothing of ihis kind. The population of Canada was as seven to two compared with that of Victoria; but the proportion of middle-class schools was as ninetyeight to four. How, he would ask: were the
middle clas8es of the colony to be Instructed
when such a state of things existed? It
might be said that the colony was too
poor to establish institutions of this BOrt;
hnt, in answer to this objection. he had
only to quote the case ot the Duchy of
Bsden, whose revenue amounted to only
£888,000, and which yet supported one of
these institutions, at Wisbaden. In the
common schools of the colony the subject
of industry was never mentioned at ioU,
and in all the reports which had emanated from the varions boards of ed nca$ion not a word had been Baid about the
matter. He maintained that the subject
wuld be very properly included in the conrse
of instruction adopted in these schoob, and
there was no$ the slightest reason why an
hour should not be appropriated every day
for the purpose of giving instruction in Industrial PUl'Bllite. Le$ ~hem go to the uDiver-

sftiee of Belgium. or any on the continent,
and they would find industry thoroughly represented, while in the colony it was
not BO.
He denied that the state
had any right to teach philology, or to
spend a single guinea in teaching any kind
of abstract knowledge_ He also denied
that the state was justified in teaching
lawyers and doctors, when instruction of a
much more important character was overlooked. Hon. members would be surprised
to learn that during the seven years of the
existence of the Melbourne University only
twenty persons had graduated. One gentleman (Mr. Craig) had graduated last year, and
this year the only graduate was Mr. Tait,
and he believed if the higher branches of
industrial instruction were attended to,
There was
resnlts would be different.
another branch of the subject to which
he would allude. Mechanics' institutions
had existed in the colony for a considerable
time, bnt up to the present he could not
discover that a single attempt had been
made to educate the people in indu!ltrial
matters, by lectures delivered in them.
He would Mk the members of tile House it
they were satisfied with the manner in which
the Board of Agriculture had perform.ed ,its
duties. In his opinion the members of
thl! body had not exercised their functioDs aB
they I!hould have done. He fouad, for instance, 'hat no report had been published
Bince 1862. He had seen the report for that
year, but although he had made diligent
search for fnrther report~ he had not succeeded in finding one. In that for 1862 he
found that Sir Henry Barkly had been good
enough to present the Board of Agriculture
with specimens of BOil brought from Spain.
When did hoa. members think the analysis
of that soil was completed? Why. last
week 1 from 1862 to 1865, to anBlyze this soil.
From '£11,000 to £12,000 had been spent on
the Model Farm, but 88 far aB he could ascertain, no really good results had followed the
expenditure. In other conntries, farms of this
description were made to pay more than their
expenses, and he had in his hand the balancesheet of one of the German agricultural.
societies, which ahowed a surplus of £82 at the
end of the year, although .£150 had been
spent in publishing works. 'l'he Victorian
Board of Agriculture, for what reason he did
not know, had not from the date of its establishment to the present time, seen fit to publish a line. Although he had voted for the
grant to the Botanic-gardens, he could
not soo the practical advantage, the establishment was to the country, except 88
a recreation-ground. Where were the
lectures on botany which Bhould have
been given, and where had the experiments
with the seeds of foreign plants been carried
out? A meagre report was presented at the
end of the year, stating that the money had
betn spent, and that the affair was proceeding satisfactorily; but no further informa.tion
was given. He wanted to obtain knowledge
and profit from these institutions before
he could justify the Boose in spending
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a shilUng In th~lr maintenance. He was
not preB8ing this matter upon hon. members as a protection dodge, for among the
Italians to whom he alluded were free traders
years before Adam Smith had written.
After referring to the mattrial advancement
which had taken place in industrial matters
in France since the present Emperor had been
at the head of affairs, the hon. member
alluded to tae fact that both in Prussia and
Canada there were Ministers of Agriculture
and Industry. In America, in 1860, they had
arrived at precisely the same stage of cultivation 8£1 had now been reached in the colony.
They had over-cropped, and at congress
it was decided that the appointment
of a Minister of Industry was necessary.
The result of the appointment of Ministers
of Industry in America had been that agricultural implements of American manufacture were now to be met with in all
directions. That eminent statesman, George
Washington, bad no sooner laid down the
sword tllan he took up the plough. the first
thing which he did being to establish industrial schools throughout the length and
breadth of America. Was such an example,
he wonld ask, unworthy of imitation by colonial statesmen? He might state that he did
not wil;lh the Ministry to add to their num·
bers. He merely desired a reorganization of
the various departments, so that a system
of industrial education such as he had described might be carried out. He would direct
the attention of the House to the absurdity
of the present arrangement of the departments. The Chief Secretary had charge of
the museum and of palreontology, the Mt·
nister of Lands presided over the geological
branch. and the Minister of Mines over that
of mineralogy. Wbat he wanted was, to have
all these subjects grouped togethtlr, and
to have the tmbj, et of agriculture and
industry committed to tbe 'Care of one Minister. He gave the hon. member for Richmond
(Mr. Francis) every credit for the efforts he
had made to ",ncourage colonial industries;
but individual exertions WeIe of little use
unless some gt'neral system was adopted and
acted upon. He called upon t.he House to
endorse these resolutions. He did Dot wish
to place the Ministry in any difficulty about
arrangements; he merely desired to see a
reform of the present system. He had pronounced the preBtlnt system iBcomplete,
ineffectual, and wrong, and he should not
be SHttlsfted until a tborough teform took
place.
Mr. VALE Reconded the motion.
Mr. MIOHIE remarked that the snl>ject
brought forward by the hon. member was
well worthy the mature and careful conSide-I'
ration of any Ministry; but whilst he made
this admission, he wmt confesll that be failed
to see how the hOD. member had satitlfactorlly
shown any connexion between the Institutions which he had spok.en of and the resuits. which he consid~red had ari~en from
them. Let them take Scotlalld, for instance.
There was no Minister to preside oVt"r the
agricultural and other induatrlij8 in tht)
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mother country, and yet there was higher
scientific farming in Sootland-!8Y in Midlothian and East Lothian-than in any other
country in the wodd. In other portions of
the British empire farming was equally successful, and though that might be the result
of enthusiasm and industry-take for instance tha exertions of Alderman Mechi and
Mr. Oliver. of Midlothian-yet there was
nothing to show that such a stimulus as that
now proposed was required. There might
perhaps be a mOle advantageous distribution
of Ministerial duties-and the hon. member
deserved his meed of praise for pointing out;
the deficiency-but the peculiar advantages
of a Minister presiding in the manner indicated had not yet been shown. The hon.
member stated in his motion that he wanted
such a Minitlter to "colltct in this and other
countries facts relating to such subjects
and to watch over the profitable expenditure
of moneys glanted for the same; but where
was the need of this? Men always did collect
facts conolocted with the subjtcts on which
they were engaged. Besides, the hon mt-mber must remew ber that the colony itself was
not ihirty years old, and a gt:neJation or two
of experitloce were required bt:fure the actual
circumstances of soil and climate could be
understood. Experience was that which no
book knowledge could supply. Many mtstakes must be made before science could 1>0
applied to existing conditions, so the hon.
member was wrong in condemning what had
already been done here on this subject. The
abortive efforts of the Board of Agricultule
had been alluded to, but perhaps thtlre was a
little too much impatience. The hon. memo
ber, in his elaborate working up ot materials,
might have resorted to statit;tics to show
di&tinctly the ['pecial advallce made in those
countries in which Ministers of a similar kind
ba.d been appointed OVtlr countries like S(,'otlaud, in w nich there was no !iuch dficial.
For instance, he did not think universitits
had gune far to do much practical good; and
he shmdd like to know how tbt: hon. member could trace from the educational bodiell
to which he had referred any wonderful improvement in the arts and modes of life. 'fo
whom were we beholden for railways? To Ht
m{~cbanic. To whom did we owe all those
appliancea and improvtomenta that made up
our civiliz~tion but that bede-roll of great
names who had worked unaided byanytiJing
but their genius. He questiontld. therefore,
the great utility of the hon. membtr'a proposition. Supposing snch Ht Minlrlwr was
appointed, and that he col1ecttd tacts an~
construed Ltibig and Sir Huwvhry Davy
for the benefit of the agricnlturistl!, bow
could it all be applied? Even In England i.
wae long before the less educ::.ted farwel'8
would listen to those of more kno1'.'letlge;
and whell in England in ]851 alld ]852 he
remembt:red an Essex farmer threatelling to
duck ALderman Mtchi in a pond if he came
to those parts. Such a Minister might receive deputations and answer quelltiune in
the Hous6; but the prllctlcal good that
would follow was doubtful. In new
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countries there was such .. different state of
thirJgs to be considered that whatever
might be the qaality of tbe teaching, practice
would be always correcting theory. This
view led him to express some scepticism
respecting the theory set out in the hon.
member's speech and resolution; but, at the
same timt't, the House was under obligations
to that gentleman for the care and industry
with which he had worked up materials for
the argument he had SUbmitted.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the only result
that could be ~athered from the hour and a
half's oration, Including a general complaint
of the institutions of the country wit h which
the House had been favoured, was the probability that two or three items in the next
Estimates would be amalgamated into one.
In rt'commending the appointment of the
Minister indicated, the hon. mover seemed to
go further, and to want to givc'l him overwhelming power over all the imtitutions
enumerated, and the effect seemed to be
that all the hon. members directly connected with the snbject of those industries had cleated out of the House. Lurking at the bottom of the hon. member's
observations, too, there appeared to be a complete reversion- of the policy followed in the
British Isles-viz. to rely more on individual
than Government action, and an adoption of
the Continental system of giving as much
power as possible to a central authority.
Mr. BINDON wished just to Bay that his
object had been to show that knowledge was
the basisofself-relianoe, and that self· reliance
was power.
Mr. O'SHANASSY in that case thought the
hon. member must !live up the greater portion
of his theory. Certainly if he could show
that arts and industry wl:lre improvtld by the
mere dissemination of knowltldge, hon. membars would be more inclined to concur with
him. But he seemed to take quittl an unfair
view of the progress of this country, nor was
his comparison between this colony and that
part of Italy of which Milan was the capital
mOle fair. He made no allowance for the
distUTbing influence of gold digging, nor had
he cOlisidertd the circum8t~nces of the
colony, its situation and age. It was only
fair to put tbe disadvantages of colonization
against the advantages of a settled community, and ~his he had not done. Surely
iha np·hill work that J)tlrSODS coming to a new
colony had to perform Bhould be remembered, but it had not been mentioned. His (Mr.
O'SbanaSBy'tI) only desire in rising was, not
to follow the hon. member througb his
arguments and statements, but simply to
gi ve his tesimony as to the superior position
of this countlY a.B a colony. Could another
country be found whose development was
mOle wondtlrful? That was the way to view
the suhject, and not by a compatison with
an Italian state. The fJict~ cO[lnected
with Victoria were viewed in Europe with
atltonishment, and no hon. member ought
to depreciate its condition unchallenged. Admitt.ini that agriculture was not in an ad-
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vanced state, It must be remembered how
persons were driven out on a new soil, under

a. new climate, and with the disadvantage of

the gold discovery to raise the cost of lawur
and deprive the farmer of recourfle to those
productive industries which were so valuable
in an old country. Moreover, the very point on
which the hOD. member had laid most stress
had not been overlooked. Parliament had
voted m ouey to procure information-£600
hari, for instance, been voted away in prizes;
and, all things remembered, the Legislature
could hardly fall under the animadversions
of the hon. member, nor, through all his
oration had he really promUlgated one idea
to Sh8W the farmer how to better his condition.
It appeared to him that there would be some
danger in adopting the resolution. There
had been a systematic desire on the part of
the people to endeavour to cast upon the Government and the Legislature almost the
entire responsibility of doing everything. He
maintained that this was a bad policy; and
he had endeavoured on every possible occasion to dissociate from the Government that
which clearly did not belong to it. He thought
the best thing tbe mover could do would be
to withrlraw th& motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that after hearing so much boasting in the Houie about the
position of the colony, it was gratifying to
hear the plain truth. Victorians were too
much in the habit of boasting of tbe progress
which the colony had made. (An Hon.
Member. - "No.") The hon. gentleman
who bad brought forward the motion complained that those who were in a position to assist the industries of the colony
did not sufficiently perform their duties, and
with tbis opinion be entirely concurred. He
also agreed with the hon. and learned gentleman that it onght to be the aim of a
Gov~rnment to assist every industry which
might exiRt in the colony, but there was one
great difficulty in the way of carlying
out the views of the hon. member. Tbe
hon. member had not adverted to the
political position of Governments in tbis
country, and unle!ls he made an alteration
in tbe whole structure and character of Government he would not be able to give effect
to bis views. Governments tn this colony
were simply bodies struggling for existence. (Laughter.) Hon. members might
lal1gb, but he had anticipated their laughter,
and it did not disconcert him. It W&fl, nevertheles.q , a fact that colonial Governments were
always more or less engaged in a struggle for
t'xistence, althoogh it was pArhaps not so much
the case with the present Governmefjt as Bome
of those which had preceded it. Until the
political views and aspira.tions of the members
who entered the Houlle were cbanged. tbe
hon. member cO'lld not fxpect to be able to
carry out bis views, and he would advise him
to re-consider the matter, and commence by
ednC'lting rnlnr,illl politicians.
Mr. RAMSA Y defended the Board of Agriculture, contending tbat that body had done
much to promote the agricultulal interesta of
the oolony.
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PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES.

On the motion of Mr. V ALJC, the deba.te was' Mr. VERDON then brought lu a btU
then adjourned to Friday, the l~th May.
! founded on the resolutions, which was read a
first time, ordered to be printed. and brought
A VICTORIAN MINT.
up for second reading on the following day.
The resolutionB already pasBed in committee
The remaining business having been poston this subject were reported, and the report p med. the House adjourned at half-past eleven
was agreed to.
o'clock.

SIXTY-NINTH DAy-'rHURSDAY, MAY 11, 1865.
the mischief was due to the Hobson's Bay
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Railway Company, which compelled the
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty Brighton Company to expend .£72.000 in
minutes pa.t!t four o'clock, and read the usual constructing a loop line, totally useless exform of prayer.
cept for the purposes of the compauy first
named. For his part, he thought the Hobson's
PAPERS.
Bay Company ought to be malie to pay fot'
Mr. HERVEY presented regulations under this line. The total 10s8 the shareholders were
the 7th and 13th sections of the Amending about to suffer should warn the House to
Land Act.
examine very closely into railway schemes
whenever aDY were brought before it.
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS BILL.
The bill was then read a second time, and
Mr. LOWE gave notice that, on Tuesday. was
ordered to be considered in-committee on
the 16th May, he would move that this bill Tuesday, May 16.
be read a filst time.
THE ST. KILDA. A.ND BRIGHTON RAILWAY SALE
BILL.

The PRESIDENT remarked that the 115th
standing order would prevent Mr. Fraser
bringing forward his motion for the second
reading of this bill. The order required that
the clerk to the Parliaments should be furnished with copies of all plans and sections
ten days before any rail way bill was read a
second time.
Mr. FRASER explained that there were no
plans.
At a later period of the evening,
Mr. FRASER moved that the bill be read a
second time. The measure, he explained, was
promoted by four·fifths of the creditors, and
with the concurrence of the mortgagees.
Every effort had been r....tade to tlettIe the
affairs of the company out Jf dOOJs; but, in
consequence of a decision of the Supreme
Court that the company .;ould not be made
Insolvent, Parliament had now to be appealed
to. The bill appointed two trustees, who
would be empowered to sell the line for a
sum of .£95,000; and. if not otherwise dealt
with in two months, the new amalgamated
company was to take it.
Mr. CO LE sugge~ted "poFtponement. He
had no opposition to offer; but having lost
'£1,000 in the affair, and being one of the
company's directors, he would like to shew
the public how easy it was to sink and lose
capital when an enterprise was heedlessly
entered upon. There the line stood as good as
ever, and yet it had to be given up because
the capital was not raised in the first instance.
and the interest on the loans which were
obtained swallowed everything up. Much of

HOSPITALS LAW OONSOLIDATION BILL.

A message from the Legislative Assembly,

stating that the Assembly insisted on disagreeing with the amendments made in this
measure by the Legislative Council, was taken
into consideration.
Mr. SLADEN expressed his regret that the
amendments should not have been accepted,
inasmuch "s they did but continue the existing law. He was not disposed to give way,
but would rather fall back on the law as it
stood, as in point of fact tha.t secured all the
Oouncil desired. He moved, therefore, that
the message be taken into consideration that
day three months.
Mr. HERVEY said the Council wa.s fighting
over a very small question of vested rights as
to whether life governors should still be allowed to vote by proxy.
Mr. SLADEN denied this. There was also
the clause enabling committeeB to give a
plurality of votes up to three.
Mr. HERVEY Rtlll thought the Council
might give way. He had not heard that the
life governors were pressing their claims, and
he underdtood that the practice of plurality of
votes was not allowed now.
Mr. FELLOWS said it was allowed, but
the bill which consolidated the law left it
oat.
Dr. WILKIE observed that if the light existed now it was never eXtlrcised.
The House divided on the question, when
there appeared,
Contents
...
10
Non-contents
7
Majority for the motion
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- Fellows
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- Hervey

- Lowe
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Mr. Henty, 8. G. Mr. Morpby
- Sla.den
- Highett
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FENCING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

This bill was further conllidered in com·
mittee.
On the 7th clause. providing tbat if an
owner nf'glect to repair or re·erect his portion
of a dividing fence after notice has been
given, tbe adjoining owner may un(lertake
tbe work for him, the coat to be a firat charge
OD the land.
Mr. MILLER said the proviso to this clause
"a8 unJ)recedented and well nigh unintelli·
gib1*". It ran-" the cost and expense of
making such repairs or re-erecting such fence
shall be a charge upon the adjoining land of
such adjoining owner in priority to every
charge theretofore created. or thereafter to be
oreated. by law or otherwise, thereon." How
was tht.J to hp worked?
Mr. SLADEN remarked that the Council
had already adopted the principle that the
cost of the fences, inasmuch as the land was
proportionally improved, shouM be malle a
first charge on the property. He admitted,
however, that the mortgagor would not have
his 8f'curity increased by the re-erection of a
fence, and therefore he would not object to
amf'nfi the clause under consideration. By
(linking out that part of the proviso which
followed the word .. owner," the cost would
be left a charge on the land, but no~ a first
charge.
Mr. LOWE asked how it was proposed
these charges sbould be recovered? Were the
lands to be sold, the charge deducted, and
the balance rf'turned to the former (,woer?
Mr. SLADEN sairl the owner would be
sued, a judgment wonld be obtained against
him. and the sheriff in the ordinary way
wonld request him to point out what property ~houlri be sold.
Mr. HIGHETT expressed his conviction
that the Council barl no power to make
fi1'At chgrges upon lands in the manDPr the
bill proposed to do. The courts of law would
asAuredly set these provisions aside. Was it
propo~ed to Tp.neld tbe mnrtgag" law?
Mr. FITZGERALD believed that the clause
aq it Atood wonld be a serious obstlcle to
farmers obtainin~ advanceR on their property.
People would hp.sitRte to lend money when
the secnrity mi~ht bp s('t aside anv day that
a bl1~h fire destroyed the fences, and rendtred
their re'f:lrpction nece~sluy.
Mr. COLE also regarded tho c111u8e as
likely to prove miRcbievolls. However, he
did not trouble himself about the measurfl,
as he was sure it would not pass through
another place.
The clflllAe was then amended as proposed
by Mr. Sladen, and was agreed to.
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Mr. HIGHZTT 'e1ijeeted to clause 10
"blch provided that an owner. after having
erected his p1Oportion of a dividing-fence,
might impound. He took no exception to
the propo~al, but iwpounding sections were
foreiJ!;n matter to a fencing bill.
Mr. SLADEN stated that the clause, together with the one which followed it, merely
extended and improved a prOVision of the
Amending Land Act. He acknowledged that
these sections would be more in place in an
impounding mpasure.
Mr. FELLOWS.-It's a tack. (Laughter.)
Mr. HIGHET'l' said thitl wai his objelltion.
Were tAe clause adopted it would afford the
Government a strong argument for including
the TaIiff with the Appropliatioll Bill.
'l'he Committee divided, when there appearedContents
6
Non-contents
10
Majority against the clause ...
The following is the division list:Mr. Black
- Bear

CONTENTS.
Mr. Fitzgerald
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Mr. Fellows
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- Henty. S. G. - Miller
- Taylor.

- Highett
Clause 11, rdating to impounding, was also
struck out.
On clautle 12, providing tbat where a .fence
is erected along a road. but the other slde of
the road is not fencoo in, all occupants of
land on sncb other side shall pay to the
owner of the fence an annual rent for the use
th ert:: of.
Mr. FITZGERALD suggested that.the rent
should be increased from five to eIght per
cent. A ffnce would not last more tba~ ten
years, Il!O that the owner would. at the blgh~r
rate only ba ohtaining current Interest for hIS
mMu:'YCOLE thought that the squatter ought
to be made to put UP the fence, and that the
agriculturist should be requiroo to pa.y a low
percentage. He would put the hoot, lD fact,
on the otber leg.
¥r. SLADEN said a good fence would last
twenty or twenty-five yeard. It w~uld not be
fair that the man who made the lDvestmt:nt
Elhould have all the interest paid for him.
What he PIOp:)8ed was, that the persons concerned should divide the interest between
them.
The clause was agreed to without amendmflnt.
,.:I
Other clauses, up to clau:le 20, were adopteu.
with trifiiug ameudmtlnts. Prugres!:l waR then
repOrted, and leave obt~ined to sit again on
Wednesday, tbe 17th May.
CONSOLIDH ED REVENUE

(£224,294)

BILL.

A bill to appropriate the sum of £24,294 193.
4d. for the service of the year 1864, and
£200 000 for the service of the year 1865, was
tcceived from the Legitilative Ass6mbly.

LI 11, 18M.l

PARLtAMJ:NTABY DEBATlI:I.

Mr. HERVEY splalned tha' the mOD8J1I
dealt with were urgently required for the purposes of the charitable institutions. He moved
tbat the standing orders b~ suspended, to
allow of the measure beiDg passed that
evening.
The motion w~s agreed to, and the bill was
passed through all itlil stages.
HOBSON'S BAY AND MELBOURNE RAILWAY
COMPANIES AMALGAMATION BILL.
This measure was received from the Legislative A@sembly. On the motion of Mr.
MURPHY, it was re8d a firt:lt time, and a message was directed to be sent to the LegMa.
tive Ass.'lmbly, requesting the papers and
plans presented in connexion with the
bill.
HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.
This measure was received from the Legis.
lative Atlsembly, and on the motion of Mr.
FELLOWS was read a first time.
A m~ssage was directed to be transmitted
to the Le~isli\tive Assembly for the report of
the select committee on the bill.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE LAW CONSOLIDATION
BILL.
A message was received from the L ..gis·
lative Assembly requeEting the concurrence
of the Council in certain formal amendments
su~ge8ted by the clerk to the Parliaments in
thIS bill.
On the motiou of Mr. HEBVEY, the amendments were adopted.
The remainder of the business was postponed, and the House adjourned at twelve
minutes past six o'clock until Tuesday next.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PETITIONS.
Petitions against the diversion of the Yan
Yean revenue contemplated by the Public
Works' Statute, were presented hy Mr. WAR·
DROP. from the inhabitan~R of Richmonti: by
Mr. CREWS, from the inhabitants of Prah·
ran; by Mr. COHEN, from the inhabitants of
Melbourne, aud (in the absence of Mr. Crest
wick) from the inhabitants of Emeraldhill. PetitiOn!! praving the House to carry
out the Coli ban Water Scheme were presented by Mr. HOWARD. from the inhabitants
of the district of Saudhur"t; and by Mr
CASEY frl)m the inhabitauts of Eaglehawk·
Mr. HOWARD stated that the petition which
he presented was signed by 6,400 male
adults.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table reguh.tions under the 7th and 13th section of the
LanJAct.

,o~

IUM'IOBS LAW OOlf80LIDATlOB BILl..

On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, some
clelical amendments were made in this blll,
in accordance with a message from the Clerk
of the Parliaments.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that, on TUe!day, he would move an address to Hia
Excellency the Governor, &tIking him to
cause to be laid on the table of the Honlle a
copy of the opiniou of the Crown law officers
of England upon the 49th cla1186 of the COBstitution Act.
Mr. BER RY gave notice that, on Tuesday,
he would move that it be an instruction to
the p9rmanent head of the Public Works department that, in the event of it becoming
neCtl88ary to suspend or dismiss any of the
practical clerks of works employed in the
Government service, such suspension or dismis·al should be in the order of seniority.
altogether irrespective of the termination of
any particular work or works i and that this
resolution i'hould have a retrospective effect
to the date when the hon. member for East
Bourke Boroughs submitted a resolution,
pr,.po-ing to place certain clerks of works
under the provisioos of the -Civil Service
Act.
Mr. DANE renewed two notices of motion
in his name, which had lapsed.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. DYTE gave notice that, on Tuesday,
he would ask the Minister of Mines when the
returns moved fer, on the 23rd December,
1864, respecting the quantity of coal obta.ined
in the colony, would be laid on the table of
the House.
Mr. CARPENTER ga.ve notice that, on the
following day, he would ask if the Government would t,ake such steps as they might
deem necessary to cause the Btlndigo Waterworks Company to cury out works for f!he
supply of water to the Bendigo gold·fields,
in accordance with the provisions of their
bill.
Mr. SNODGRASS renewed a notice of question, rdative to certain regulations issued
under the Land Act, 1865.
SUBSIDY FOB MAIN ROADS.
Mr. O'CONNOR asked the Government whether if the L .ca.l Government Act Amendmp-nt Bill were not pilssed into law this StSsion, provision would be made on the Estimates for the increase of the maIn-road
subiidy to .£500 oor mile?
Pttr. SULLIV AN (in the absence of Mr.
Verdon) said it was the intention of the Government to make provisioll for a subsidy of
.£500 per mile for all main roads commenced
this year.
THE ECHUCA WHARFS.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY directed the attention of
the Commissiouer of Cu~tom8 to the fa.ct that
information had reached to\Vn that da.y that
a ritl6 of two fetlt had taken place in the River
Murray, aud 8ug~esWd th"t &.tle. cou&ract for
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the construction of the proposed, new whans
at Echuca should be entered into at once,
because if the work were delayed, and the
rivel continued to rise, it would probably be
impossible to construct the wharfs for the
contemplated sum of £15,000.
Mr. FRANCIS was conscious of the import·
ance of proceeding with the work at once, to
avoid great difficulties and perhaps addi·
tional expense. The Government would,
therefore, if it met with the approbation of
the House, call for tenders for the construction
of the wharfs at once, and not wait until. the
expenditure was formally authorized by Par·
liament. (Hear, hear.)
COAL BORINGS NEAR GEELONG.

Mr. M'CANN desired to ask the Minister
of Mines a question wJthout notice For
some time past borings for coal had been
going on in the neIghbourhood of Geelong;
but the funds of the local committee under
whose superintendence the work had been
prosecuted were now almost exhausted. The
present prospects of success were, however,
so satisfactory, that it would be a pity for
the f'xperiments to ~ease for want of funds to
complete them. He, therefore, asked the
Minister of Mines if there were any vote out
of which he could assist the committee.
Mr. SULLIVAN would make inquiries, and
If he found that there was any vote out of
which he could assist the prosecution of the
work, he should be very glad to do so. (Hear,
hear.)
DISMISSAL OF CLERKS OF WORKS.

feJUISIOK

r.

MELBOURNJII AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

The report of the committee on this bill
was adopted.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the bill be
read a third time.
Mr. DANE objected to the third readinllfirst, bllcause a bill which deprived Her
Majesty of any of her rights could not be
brought forward by any private member;
secondly, because the Constitution Act, which
~ave the Legislature control over the waste
lands of the Crown,~ specially precluded dealing with lands respecting which any previous
contract ha.d been entered into by the Crown'
and, thirdly, because the bill denied one 01
the privileges of the Crewn set out in the
Crown grant of 1855, to the company, vis.,
ingress and egres8 to the lands specified.
The SPEAKER said that none of the
points raised by the hon. member involved
any matter provided for by the rules of the
HOl1se. The questions put by him were questions of legal interpretation, and he was not
the legal interpretE'r to the House.
The bill was then reali a third time. On
the que~tion that the bill do pass,
Mr. DANE said this was the proper stage
at which Her Majesty's consent was usually
signified as to any bill affecting the interests
of the Crown, and as ho considered this bill
did so afft'ct Crown interests, he objected to
its passing.
The SPEAKER said the hon. member was
no deu bt correct in stating that the point
could be raised now, but as the representatives of the Crown were present, and did not
object he took it that the Queen's interests
had been protected.
The bill was t.hen passed, and ordered to be
transmitted to the Legislative Council.

Mr. BERRY asked the Government if many
valuable public servants, employed as clerks
of works for years past, had been summarily
dismissed, whilst many others had been retained whose employment had been of:very
recent date? The hon. member said he anti·
cipated that the answer would be that the
servants who were dismissed were no lODger
required; but that reply could scarcely be
oonsidered satisfactory, inasmuch as many of
them had been employed for five or six years,
while others who had not been dismissed had
onl.Y been employed. for. a short period. He
beheved that the ~lsmls~al of the clerks of
works ~ook place Immedlate~y ~fter the moo
tion to lDclud~ ~hose o.fficers wlthlD the provi·
sions of the CIVIl ServIce Act.
., .
Mr. SUL~IVAN ha~ made sf!me mqutrlesl
on the subject, but dId not thInk he could
glvea~y better !'nswer than the h9 n . mem~er
had hImself gIven. The men In questIon
were engag~d. as foremen o.f works, from
week to week, and, when theu duties were
near completion, they received a wet'k's no.
tice. He believed that the hon. member was
altogetht'r wrong in supposing that they were
dismissed in conseqnence of the motion to
which he had alluded. The fact was, that
the men were dismissed from time to time, as
the w jrb on which they were employed were
completed.
Mr. BERRY did not consider the explanation satisfactory, and gave notice of a motion
on the 8ubidCt.

WAYS AND MEANS.

The Hou8e having gone into Committee of
Ways and Means,
Mr. VERDON moved a resolution to the
effect that £24.294 19<1. 4d. be granted to Her
Majesty out of the consolidated reVf\nue for
1864, that sum completing the lJupplementary
Estimates for last year j and '£200,000 out of
the consolidated revenue for 1865. votes equal
to that amonnt having already passed the Assembly, and the money having become necessary for current expenses, for the appropriattoDs for charitable institutioD", and for
the completion of a portioll of the Wood's
Point road. The amount now in the
Treasury available for ordinary expenditure,
did not exceed £10 000.
' h T
Mr. M 1.ORE asked ~hether t.6 ~easurer
cou!d indICate anypenod, by WhICh tIme the
EstImates would be completed? .
.
Mr. VERDON repeated that thIS resolutIOn
was only to apply to moneys a1r~ady voted.
Such a course was now necessary, ID order to
obtain money which had been voted by this
House, but not by the other. As t? the
completion of the Estimates, the additional
E~ti~ates were now in course of preparatlOn, and when they were brought ID, the
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remaining items would be taken as soon as
possible. He could not fix the time at which
they would be ready.
The motion was then carried, and reported
to the House. The standing orders being
suspended for the purpose, a bill based on
the resolution was brought in, and carried
through all its shges. It was then ordered
to be transmitted to the Legislative Council.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The House next went Into committee for
the further consideration of this bill.
On clause 25, proyiding for the issue of
"gold-mining leases" and" mineral leases,"
Mr. M'LELLAN suggested thatgold.mining
leases should include pf'rmission to mine for
minerals, such aB silver, which sometimes
was to be found in the same claim with gold.
Mr. SULLIVAN said there was sufficient
discretion left with the Governor in Council
in special cases. He had no objection to the
principle suggested, but it would occasion too
much inconvenience.
Mr. M'LELLAN thought it strange that a
miner with a Kold mining lease should not be
abJetoextract any other mineral from his claim.
After remarks from 1\'[r. GILLIES, Mr.
M'LELLAN, and Mr. KEBFEBD, the clause was
agreed to.
On clause '2:7, which provides that the rent
for gold-minin~ leases shall not be less than .£1
per acre, and ID the case of a mineral lease
that the area shall not exceed 640 acres, nor
the term for which the same may be granted
thirty years,
Mr. GILLIES suggested that the word
"less" should be struck out and" more" sub·
stituted. He should prefer the existing act,
which allowed the Government to fix the
rent, rather than the prestlut clause, beclluse
the charge could then he altered accord.
ing to circumstances. He considered the
charge of £1 per acre for a lease extravagant. It would be more than the state
would get if the land was sold outright, and
more than the occupiers of the ground would
be able to afford.
Mr. SULLIV AN was willing to accept the
proposition of the hon. member. His object
in proposing .£1 to the House was, that he
considered he should have a better chance of
carrying it than if he had proposed a smaller
amount.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that If
the proposal of the hon. member for Ballarat
West was adopted. not more than .t1 per acre
could he cbal gad. He would suggest that, if
the word .. more" was substituted for less,
.. £1" should be altered te £2 or £3.
Mr. KERFERD supported the proposition
of the hon. member for Ballarat West.
Mr. HOWARD thought it would be an ob·
jectlonable thing to give the Miuister of
Mines the power of fixing the rental of the
land. He would move tbat the rent be fixed
at £1.
Mr. GILLIES remarked, that althou~h .£1
might be a proper charge in some districts,
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In others It would not be fair to charge more
than lOd. or 15s. He thought the best plan
would be to fix a maximum, and give the
Government the power of charging a reduced
rate in peculiar circumstances.
Mr. M'LELLAN thought it would be betttr
to fix the amount of rent. The amount now
charged under the leasing act, £2 10.:1., was,
however, much too great. and it was time a
reduction was made. He should support
the amendment of the hon. member for
S&ndhurst.
After some further discussion, the clause
Wall amended so aB to fix the rent to be paid
at £1 per acre.
Mr. LEVI pointed out that the clause did
not specify any charge for mineral leases.
Mr. SULLIVAN said that the amount
would be fixed by the Governor in Council.
Mr. LEVI moved the addition of words to
the cla.use to provide that the rent of the
areas taken up under mineral leases should
not exceed 28. per acri. He thought it desir·
able that the search for otber minerals besides gold should be encouraged by charging
a reasonable rent for lands let for that purpose. He also desired to know upon what
principle the royalties on silver and other
metals were fixed.
Mr. SULLIVAN said that personally he had
no objection to the amendment; butastl!epresent system of fixing the charges for mineral
leases had wOIked well for some years, under
the administration of different Governmt'nttl,
he thought it was undesira.ble to make
any change, unless some good reason for U
were sbown. Two shillings an acre might be
too much to charge for a lease to mine for
some minerals, and it migbt be too little to
charge in respect to other minerals-silver,
for instance. It was better to leave the matter
to the discretion of the department. The
principle upon which royalties were based
was the same as was in operation when he
entered upon office. As he found that it was
satisfactory, he adopted it without alteration.
Mr. M'LELLAN pointed out that the clause
would ena.ble any man to lease 640 acres of
auriferous land for thirty years under the
pretence of mining for tin, and the Government would have no control during the whole
tenure of the lease over thtl gold which the
land contained. Instances had come nnder
his notice in which auriferous lands at
Wood's Point had been leased under tin
leases. He WOlllri not propose an amendment
to meet the case himself, but leave the matter
In the hanris of the Attorney-General and
the Minister of Justice•
Mr. GILLIES opposed Mr. Levl's amendment. He could see no consistency in charging £1 an acre for a lease for gold mining, and
2s. an acre for a lease for silver mining.
Mr. HOUSTON suggested that the clause
should be postponed, to enable the Government to ascertain the chargts made for land
leased for copper miniag in South Australia,
and for mineral leases in New South Walee.
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with a view to the assimilation of the m'neral
leases in Victoria to those in the neighbourin~ coJoniAP.
Mr. SULLIV AN observed tba.t it millht be
advisable at some future time to make the
8ame charge for leases for g'Jld and for silver
mining. by increasing the latter and reducing
the former. The postponement of the clanse,
however, would be very incot:lvenient. The
committee were making such slow progress
with the bill, that it would be diffiCult to pass
it this 8e(;sion. It was, however, eBSential to
the interests of the mining community that
it should be got through if possible.
Mr. HALFEY asked what steps the Govern·
ment took to prevent auriferous lands being
leased undAr miueral leases ?
Mr. SULLIVAN did what he could to prevent it. by never lea~ing laud, which WIUl
known to be auriferous, for mining for other
mInerals.
Mr. HALFEY knew of instances in the
Wood's Point district, In which areas of 640
acres had been taken up unller tin leases, and
the leBBees got sufficient gold out of the land
to pay all the working ex penses.
Mr. M'LELLAN corroborated the statements of the hon. member for S~ndhurst.
Leases of 640 acres of auriferoo611and hat! been
obtained on the Thomson and other livers in
the Wood's Point district, under pretence of
mining for tin. and not only had the lessees
obtained the land at a much cheaper rate
than they would have done if they had applied for it for gold mining purposes, but they
had obhined a much larger quantity of land,
bPcaus6 the area granted under a lease for
gold mining did not exceed twenty five acres.
except in special cases. He was surprised
that it W8S proposed 1.0 perpetuate snch a
state of things in a fresh act of Parliament.
The next night he would put a notice on
the .paper to test the feeling of the House as
to whether large tlacts of auriferous land were
to be leased under the pletence of milling for
tin. The law on this matter required careful
amendment, but a series of clfluses would be
necesPary, and it was not his function to prepare them, but the function of the AttorneyGeneral and the Minister of Minet'!. If they
would not taktl the matter in ha.nd, the bill
mWlt pass B8 it was. If it did, he would go
in for a tin lease. and would never be such a
fool ~ to apply for a gold-mining lease.
The amtludmt:lnt WB.9 put and nega.tived
and the clause agreed to.
Clause 28. providing special terms and conditions in rtlSpect to leases, was postponed.
On clause ::!9, permitting any holder of a
miner's right to mark off a square mil.." not
less than five miles from any goVi-field, for
prospecting through biYlalt, an,1, in caRe l1;old
was discovertld, empowering the Govtlrnor to
grant to the prospector a It'astl for 100 &Cles,
at a nominal rent,
Mr. GILLIES complained that 100 was not
enough. A prospector might have to test
several places, aud 100 acres was then too
small a reward. Btlijideil, the prosl)"ctors
might be a company. and then what WIlo8 the
1186 of 100 acrdS only. Uud~r miutlll:l' rjghts
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they might get ten timetJ that qnantity, and
of "bat advantage would a lease be then.
Mr. SULLIVAN considered 100 acres a good
deal, and likely to serve the object of the
cIa OBe, which was to encoorage prospecting
for deep leads. There might, be admitted, be
some exception in respect to the condition as
to sinking through basalt.
Mr. CAMPBELL thought the condition
sbould apply in ot her cases than that of sinking thro1J~h hlUlalt.
Mr. SULLIVAN reminded the hon. member
that quartz reefs would not be prospected for
at so great a distance from gold-fields without
an indication on the surface.
Mr. RAMSAY approved of the condition
~rmitting a miner to take up a square mile
for prospectiog, which he was assured would
be backed up by the mining boards with
liberal bye-laws. He iudicated several portiODS of his own district as eminently adapted
for such prosuecting conditioDs.
Mr. MLELLAN objected that the clause
trenched on the powers of the mining boards.
and pointed out that su~h privileges granted
without such stringent conditions as lit mining
board could impose, would end in the monopoly of large tracts of land by a few individuds who would simply .. shepherd." The
clau"le was correct enough in principle, if regulations preventing monopoly were contained in the bill.
Mr. SULLIVAN moved the subFltitution of
"gold workings" for .. gold-field" in that
portion of the clause which indicated the
distance from established gold-fields at which
this prospecting was to be carried on.
Mr. M'LELLAN urged that some gua.rantee
I should be taken that the person who marked
out such an area should actually work for
gold.
Mr. LE VI believoo the 44th clause, which
gave the Govt'rnor in Council power to make
regulations as to leases, would meet the
case.
Mr. M'LELLAN reminded the hon. member that the lease was not given till gold was
digcovered, which might b~ in any number of
years. There was absolutely no restriction.
Mr HIGINBOTHAM said there was no restriction, and no rights. The prospector
simply held under a miner's right, and had
no more rights than that conferred. Till
gold was dIscovered there WaR no lease.
Mr. M'LELLAN deeired in that case to see
the square mile held subject to the mining
board regulationA.
Mr. G V. ::;MITH complained that when
he aud another hon. member desired to give
mining bonds such supervision as would
enable them to detect abuses 9f miner's
ril.:hts. the hon. member for Ararat opposed
it, or at ]""Rt took no interest in it.
Mr. POPE did not suppose the square mile
c0111d be hflld aga.inst other miner's rights.
Mr. HALFEY believed the cla.nse would
encouragtl" I'ht:lpberding."
Mr. SULLIV A.N did not regard the objpctions of the bono member for Ararat, aR they
were not made "ith auy desire for improvinll:
the bill. There was ample powet to prevt:nt
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abuse of the prlvUege conferred in the clause, the hon. member wanted to speak against
as the Governor in Council was authorized time, and obstruct the passing of the bUl, he
had bet~r Bay so at once.
After some remarks from Mr. G. V. SMITH
The clause was then amended as proposed and Mr. CAMPBELL, tae amendment was neby Mr. Sllllivan, and agreed to.
gatived.
Mr. FRAZER proposed another amend.
On clause 32, which empowers the Governor
in Council to. grant, for terms not exceeding ment to provide that no lease should be
fifteen years, leases of reservoirs and gather- granted under the clause which would prejudice the holder of any existing water right,
ing grounds,
until the application for such lease had been
Mr. RANDALL moved the Insertion of lald
before both Houses of Parliament for
words to the effect that such leases should fourteen
daYfl.
not prejudice prior or then existing rights.
Mr.
said that the amenll.Ris reason for proposing the amendment was. ment HIGINBOTHAM
was
the same aB the one
that, during the last few years, a number of which hadsubstantially
just ~en negatived.
rights to races and reservoirs had grown up,
Mr. SULLIVAN pointed out that if the
lVhlch would be set aside if the clause was amendment
were carried it would cause great
passed as it now stood.
inCflnvenience, because applications for leases
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM hoped the hon. memo might be made during the Parliamentary
ber would not press the amendment. No recess. A subsequent clause provided that
landlord could grant a lease of land unless the due publicity should be given, by advertiseland was vested solely in himself; and for the ments In the local papers, of all applications
Bame leason the Crown would be unable to for le88f's.
lease ground if an interest in it was conferred
Mr. GILLIES opposed the amendment.
on other persons.
Mr. FRAZER remarked that uale88 evelY
Mr. RANDALL said his principal reason for precaution were taken with regard to water
proposing the amendment was, that the pre- rights, there would be more litigation about
sent holders of water rights had been led to them than there had ever been in connexion
believe that they possessed legal titles; but he with mining affairs. His object was simply
feared that the mining bye· laws under which to take caIe that the Government could not
these rights had sprung up would be found to grant leases to the prejudices of the rights of
other parties. He had not much confidence
be ultra Virt8.
Mr. G. V. SMITH said that unless the in the publication in the local papers of the
applications for leaseR; but if the Minister· of
amendment was carried, the possessors of Mines
pledged himself that every care should
water rights would suffer serious injury.
These rights had been in existt'nCi for some· be exercised to prevent any injustice being
he
was willing to withdraw the amenddone,
thing like twelve years, and in the district of
Beechworth some of the leaseholders had ment.
Mr. G. V. SMITH objected to the withtaken up no less than twenty or thirty heads
of water, on the faith of the legality of the drawalof the amendment, bec'\use the mere
publication
of notice of the applications was
bye-laws.
not sufficient. Unless priority of application
Mr. M'LELLAN remarked that if the was recognized, there would be no end of
amendment was carried, it would scarcely be liti~"tion about wa.ter rights-at all events, in
possible to g~ant a lease at all, for there was the Ovens rlistrict.
not a single mining district in the colony
Mr. HOUSTON said the fact that the
where the squattets had not secured some of Minister at the head of the Mining df'1)artthe water frontages.
ment was dirl'ctly responsible to the House
Mr. CAMPBELL said that if the amend- for the imp"rtial administration of the clau9P,
ment was adopted. all the leasin~ clauses was the best guarantee that could he taken
might as wflll b~ struck out of the bill
that no injnstice would be done.
Mr. RAMSAY could not see the nece8sity
Mr. O'SHAN AS~Y a~ked the hon. member
for the amendment. Of courde, if bonti fide for the Ovens how he would provide for tbe
rights exi8ted, they would not be disturbed ; ailjustment of these priority claims better
and 80 long aB there was a conscientiou8 than by the admInistration of the depart*
Minister of Mines, there was no danger ment. aeeing that there had been as yet no
of the leasing regulations not working 8atis- complaint against that administration?
Mr. G. V. SMITH said the cas., at the
factorily.
Mr. M'LELLAN said It was all very well Ovens was 80 peculiar-M, for instance, the
for the hon. member for Maldon to .. butter water rights on the Buckland River-that it
up" the Minister of Mines-(laughtt1r)-but he could not be dealt with exc"pt by local ~lf
denied that the Minister would have the government, and under local 8upervlsion,
power to regulate the issue of leases. He did with priol'lty as a guiding principle. Be
not know what the hon. member for North doubted if anybody nnderstood the Ovens
Greoville meant by existing rights, but he water right qnestion.
Mr. O'SHANASSY regarded the peculiarity
supposed that if a squ"tter took up the front·
age to a creek, he would have as much right of the Ovens water rights as an additional
argument for the administration of the la'V
to it as a miner.
Mr. RAMSAY accused the hon. member for in reference thereto by the head of the Mining
Ararat of misrep(esenting his remarks. If department.
to make regulations for .. all leasing pur·
poses."
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Mr. SULLIVAN thought an Injustice was
done to him in the supposition that he did
not understanri wat· r ri~hts.
Mr. G. V. SMITH saill tha.t if the hon.
member did understand that q1ltlRtion he was
the first who had ever done so in his (Mr.
G. V. Smith'A) experience.
Mr. 1I'RAZER withdrHw the amendment,
and the claus8 was then agreed to.
On clause 35, inflicting pl·nalty for pol·
luting water or injuring It. reservoir, and
directing that damages might be recovered
before a justice,
Mr. G. V. SMITH urged that the damag~s
ought to be settled by a warden and asses'
sors.
Mr. CARPENTER thought it sboulrI be
optional with either party concerned to call
for assessors.
Mr. SULLIVAN saw no reason why there
should be 88868sors in this or in any oth~r
ordinary case. Miners were not the only
persons concerned in these water rights.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM reminded hon. memo
bers that assessors woulrl be W<ill enough in
a civil proetlP~ing. which this was not.
Mr. CARPENTER 8sked what qualifica.tions war lens pnRRes8f'd to fit them for this
office? None. The majority of them were a
disgrace to the country, and not fit to decide
mining or any othf'r cases.
Mr. G. V. SMITH could state from experience that the warden and 88seS90rs formed
a tribunal in which the miners had more
confidflnce thlln any other.
Mr. HIGlNBO rHAM woulrl have no objection to allow contendinl{ parties the option
of having the damage asse88ed by warden and
asseiS,ors.
Mr. KERFERD was satiRfied tl:Jat the only
proper tribunal before which these disputes
could be brought was the warden and 8tJses80rR.
Mr. CAMPBELL expressed his dissent from
this view.
Mr, RAMSA Y sairi the miners would not be
satisfied with any other tribunal than the
warden and assest:lors, who were peculiarly
fitted for deciding theRe disputes.
Mr. DYTE was supriEeri that thfl hon.
member for Castlemaine. aftp,r sp<'aking so
strongly a~ainst wardens and asses80r~, sbollld
have propo~d to give them mMe powt'r ttJan
was contemplatect bv the Miuister of Mines.
With rega.rd to the hearin~of CI\8eH bv jUAtices
of the peace, he thought the amendment pro·
posed by the ho)n. memb .. r for Beechworth
would be a disadvanhl(e to the miner,aR it
would increase tlile expense of the proceed·
in ItS.
Mr. M'LELLAN pointed out that wmetimes reservoirs ~ould be le'iSed to public
bodi"8, and wonld thus become the property
of the ratepayer~. There could surely be no
objection in such cas~~ to the m,.tt:"r being
ried by a jlll~tic~ of tlw t·eace. He oprot'ed
he amtmdw.mt. alui he clid t'lO partl.v be<'au~e
he was disll1ati!::fied with the way in which the
wa.rrienR disfJhargell their outi"B.
Mr. HIGINBOfHAM thl)n~ht that g~nfrlll
charges against officers in he public service
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were undeserving tho attention of the CI)IUmittee or of tb6 Government. The hon.
member for Araut and other hon. members
might, if they liked, indulge in general and
sweeping accusations aga.inst public servants,
whom they did not sp~cif~, and whose
offence,;; they did not particularise, but he
could irJform them that such charges wouM
not rced Vtl from the GovernmenC"the smallest
attention.
Mr. M'LELLAN did not care whether the
Government p"id any attention to them or
not. He intended. however, to bring forward
a motion on the subjt.ct, and he should then
he able to show that many of the wald~n8 had
been nt'.glectful of their duty. Toe charges
he had made were true, and if the Attorney.
General, or rathp-r the Minister of Justice,
did his duty, h~ would see that similar causes
of compl~int did not occur for the future.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that neither the
Miniliter of Justice nor himself required
to be taught their duty by the hon. member
for Ar!Lrl1t.
Mr. C \RPENTER submitted that hon.
members were entitled to freedom of
speech.
Mr. HIGINBO rHAM.-Licence of speech,
you melln.
Mr. DY rE submitted that this discussion
was not iu order.
After some observations from Mr. KER
FERD,
Mr. SULLIV AN aRked why the committee
wished to alter a system which had been
in practic>l.l operation for years, and which
had not been complBinAd of.
Mr. G. V. SMlrH said the Mini-ter of
Mines w~ mistaken if he thought the present
SYfltem hali given satisfaction.
Mr. MACGREGOR conRidered a trft>unal
cOll",isting of a warden and 8SRe8sors was pre·
ferable to oue compo~ed of justices of the
peace. He thought, however, that some care
should be hken in the appointment of war·
de'lfl, I\nd that the}' tlhould at leal'lt have some
knl)wledge of the general principles of law.
It was well known that in Great Britain.
wherl'l no Imch complicated qUt'stions could
ariie as those which were constantly occurring
in mining ilis[)utes, c"re was taken thltot no po·
HCM magistrate should be appointed unless he
had a leglll education, and he maintained
that 1\ similar precaution should be exercised
here in the ap:lOintment of wardens.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM contended that the
functi·'ns which justicet! of the peace would
be called upon to exercise under this claup.e
wt-re .. nch as any magistra.te could perform.
Upon rdlection, he thnu~ht some inc(>uvenience wOllld arise from allowing contend·
ing parties the option of having their di~putes
tried before 1\ warden and asse~sors. In
many cases no qUtstion requiring any acqn ... illtallce with ruining matwis would
arisp-.
Mr. G. V. SMITH pointeci out the arlva.n·
t~e which would be gained by ha.ving a
trih'mll' O!J tbfl BPot.•
Mr. CARPENrER knew the wishes of the
1 miners, and was confident that the amend-
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ment would snit theIr views. If the Attorney·
General had referred to him tn his recent remarks he would iBform that gentleman that
it waR not his practice to assail any person
behind his back.
Mr. MACGUEGOR sald thlil jurisdiction
should btl given either to the j1lstices or to the
wardens. He objected to making the matter
one of haphazud.
The amendment was negatived, and the
cllluse was agreed to.
On clause 44, r!'gl\rrHog the issue of regulations by the Governor in Council,
Mr. LEVI calle,l attention to the absence of
any provildon for regnla.tions regarding prol!Ipt'cting ~reas
Mr. SULLIVAN undertook to provide for
the omil/sion.
The clause was agreed to.
On claullP' 46. providing for the creation of
mining districts ami divisions,
Mr. KER~~ERD took exception to the
restriction that no more than seven mining
di~tricts should be crea.ted, nnlesR upon
atidre'ls to the Legislature. It might be inconvenient to wait throughout a long
recess.
Mr. SULLIV AN !laid he had taken power
to create an additional district, and if any
other were needed he certainly thought Parliament ought to be consulted.
The clau~e was carritld.
On clauRe 47, giving power to the Governor
in Council to appoint mining officers,
Mr. RAMSAY maintained that the mining
boards ought to have the power of appoint
tog their executive officcr,l, a privilege which
was enjoyed by all loclil bodies throughout
the c,)}ony, no matter how insignificant they
might be. It was of especial impvrtance that
the boards should have control over the
mining surveyors and registrar~, who, since
they had been relieved of that control, had
heen very clireles~ in makilJg their returns.
'l'he only ob>;tade he saw was the llatural
reluctance of the Minister to give up so much
patronage as the clause would place in tlis
hands. He proposed that the power should
be reserved to the mining boardH to appoint
the surveyors, registrars, and clerks.
Mr. CARPEN'fER hoped that, as this was
the most important POItion of the measure
the Minister of Mines would consent ~
report pro~ress at that late hour -eleven
o'clock. He moved that progre88 be reported.
Mr. SULLIVAN was anxious to go on with
the bill for two bours IonIZer, in order thf\t
it might be paflsed this session.
After Bome remaTRS from Mr. KERFERD
Mr. POPE, and Mr. DYTE,
'
The motion to report progress was negatived.
Mr. SULLIVAN said he could not accept
the amendment proposed by the hon. member for MlI.ldon. He was satillfied that the
system wbich he had inaugurated since he
was Minister of Mines had had a very salutary
effect.
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Mr. GILLIES sullgested that the three
clauses relating to the appointment of mining
officers shonld be postponed, and the other
portions of the bill gone on with.
Mr. SULLIVAN agreed to adopt this suggestion.
Mr. RAMSAY then withdrew his amend·
me ut, and clause 47 and the two following
cla11ses were postponed.
On clause 53, providing that a sum of .£500
annually should be set apart out of the consolidated revenue for the payment of each
mining board, to be apportioned amongst the
members of fthe board accor,iin~ to some
scale to be from time to time adopted by the
board, lilUbjo::ct to the approval of the Treasurer
of the colony,
Mr. LEVI opposed the principle of the paymentof members of mining boards. Members
of borough and shire councils and road
boards were not remunerated for their services, and he did not see why an exception
shouM be made in the case of members of
mining boards. Moreover, those boards exerciser! a good deal of political influence at
Parliamentary elections, which was anot,her
reason why the v should not be paid.
Mr. HOW A.RD thought the clause ought to
be expunged.
Mr. KERFERD a.ltogether disagreed with
the two l~st spduers. Though it might be
untipsirable to pay membp,rs of Parliament
and members of municipal bodies for their
services, there were very special reaSont! why
tbe members of mining boards should receive Rome remunera.tion. The members of
tbo~e boards were Dot usually men who were
jna position to pay their own travelling
eXpl::nSt'fl, and the other expenses to wbich
they were put in attel1ding the board
m<'etiIlg~_

Mr. DY'fE believed that the effect of no
llaympnt would be no members. After the
HouRe had .,a,Qsed a bill for the payment of
membplS of Pa.rliament, he should be surprised if they so far disavowed their act as to
expunge this clause.
Mr. POPE did not see why the members of
mining boards shoHld be paid.
Mr. FRAZER iutended to move that the
amount pro pORed should be increased, but he
would suggest that the cla-ase should be postponl'd.
Mr. SULLIVAN was in favour of the claose
hut left the matter entirely in the hands of
the committpe.
Mr. HALFEY supported the claUBE'.
Mr. M'LELLAN, from twplve months experience as a member of a mining board, knew
that the an:oont which the boards received
did not p~v the pxpenRElS of the members.
Mr. CAMPRELL suggested that instead of
a lump Bum being given for each board, those
members who had to travel bt-yond a certain
dif'tance shoulf1 be allowed theirexpenS6R.
Mr. RAMSAY said that the diRtance which
membf'rB had to travel was taken into account in apportioning the expenses. If £500
would clear the expenses to which the memo
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hers of mining boards were put, It was the
utmost that it would do.
The clause was then agreed to without a
division.
The other
Clause 54 was postponed.
c1a\lses of the bill down to clause 70 were
agreed to.

rSZII9IOK

r.

On the motion of Mr. OAMPBELL,
The CHAIRMAN then reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again on the following day.
The remaining business was postJ!Oned.
and the House adjourned at ten mlnutes
to twelve o'clock.

SEVENTIETH DAY-FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. SULLIVAN presented the report of the
mining surveyors and registrars for the quar'
ter ending the SIst March, 1865.
PETITIONS.
Petitions against Mr. Harker's Bill for the
Abolition of State Aid to Reli~ion were presented by Mr. THOMSON from the members of
the United Cburch of England and Ireland
l'esident at Beathcote, at Bacchus Marsh,
and at Amherst and Talbot, and from the
members of the Church of England congrefl'ations of Christ Church, South Yarra, and
St. James's, Melbourne; bv Mr. WHEELER,
from the members of the United Church of
Engla.nd and Ireland resident at Daylesford;
by Mr. LEVEY, from the members of the
Unitt'd Churcll of England and Ireland resident at Moligul; and by Mr. FRANCIS, from
the incumbent and churchwardens of St.
Peter's, Melbourne. A petition from the
chairman of the Ballarat Mining Boa.rd,
praying the House to pass a measure that will
foster the mining interest, was presented by
Mr. GILLIES.
NOTIOES OF MOTION.
Mr. BINDON notified that, on Tuesday
May 16, he would move for leave to bring in a
bill to further amend and consolidate the law
for the protf'ction of fisheries.
Mr. GILLIES intimatt'd that, on Tuesday
May 16, he would move for the appointment of
. a select committee to inquire into the legality
of certain regulations issued by the Board
of Land and Worke, affecting the rights of
holders of certificates under the Land Act of
1862, and the amending Land Act of 1865;
and to invelltigate and report on the legal
rights of such certificate holders under the
act referred to: and whether it he desirable
to wlthdlaw the agricultural areas for the
present.
NOTICES OF QUESTION.
Mr. BLACKWOOD intimated that on May
16, he would ask the Minister of Mines
whether the approaches to thtJ bridge over
the Yarra FaU:J would be made ready for
traffic durinll the winter season?
Mr. G. V. SMITH gave notice that on May
16, he would a~k the Minister of Mines
whtlther it was his intention to order a survey

of the 450 square miles in the Ovens district
alluded to in Mr. Usher's rt-p()rt, and as recommended by him?
THE SPENCER· STREET STATION.
Mr. ZEAL moved" That tbere be laid on the table of this
House a copy of any correspondence which
has taken place during a period tXtendh g
from the 1st of February to the 30th S~ptem
ber. 1863, between the traffic superintendent
of 'Victorian RailwaYil and the secretary or
Commi!1sioner of Railwa)El, rdative to the reconstructllJg of the present passenger station
at Batman's·hilL to meet present and future
requirements; and a copy of all correspondence
between the engineer-in·chief and the secretar}, or Commissioner of Rliilways, relative
to the reconstructing of the passenger station
at Batman's·hill, such correspondence to extend over a period commencing from the 318t
March, 1861, to the 30th September, 1863."
It was understood that the traffic superintendent had expressed an opinion that the
Spencer·street Station could be made sufficient for passenger accommodation for the
present and the future by a very small
outlay; and if so, he was sure this view would
commend itself to the House, in preference
to the more extensive scheme which had been
spoken of.
Mr. RAND ALL seconded the motion, which
was carried.
THE POSTAL RATES.
Mr. L. L. SMITH moved,Ir That, in the opinion of this House, one
uniform rate of twopence should be charged
for all letters throughout the colony."
The hone member stated that in none of the
neigh bouring colonies was more than 2d. per
letter charged; and be asked why a higher
rate should be maintained here? In South
Am:trtllia the charge waEl2d., and tn New South
Wales 2d. also; while in Sydney itself there was
a penny city delivery. Th~ social, moral, and
commf'rcfal benefits which would accrue from
a reduction of the poetal ratell were apparent to
all. Having rtcently alluded to these at
length, be would Dot enlarge on them now.
but would rath .. r dirt'ct attitlntion to the propriety of &lhb1ishing one uniform rate
thlOughout the colony. The difficulty the
Government threw in the way was the extra
cost incurred in transmitting country letters
abovd town letters, but as Cobb's parcel
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charges showed that the additional expense
need not amount to more than six-eighths
of a farthing per lb., the argument could
hardly be sustained. It had been stated that
the change would cause a loss of £10.000 or
£12,000 per annum, but the Government had
overlooked the increase which would take
place in the correspondence-an increase
which, he was convinced, would make up
any deficiency. In England, Rowland Hill
was met with serious and with ironical
attacks, and his f"ilure was confidently
predicted, but the expeIlence of a quarter of a
century had proved the success of his plan.
Cheap and uniform postage rates had paid in
England. and he believefl the case would be
the same here.
Mr. M'LELLAN seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH was quite sure that the
hon. member did not expect to carry his
motion. (Mr. L. L. Smith.-"Yes, I do.")
The hon. member had on a previous occasion
made a speech of somethlnQ; like an hour's
duration on the question. On that occasion
the House was shown how inconsistent it
would be to disturb the financial arrange·
ments at a period when any deficiency
created could not be made up, and was informed also that the Government would con·
sider the whole question as to the reduction
of the postage rates during the ensuing recess.
This explanation the House accepted. It still
remained a question, however, whether it
would be advisable to reduce the rates so far
as the hon. member suggested. Even in England political writers now doubted whethtr
a smaller reduction from the high rates of
former days would not have been in every
way better than the grc:at change effected by
Rowland Hill.
Mr. LEVEY hoped that the Cabinet would
e<·nsider the propriety of Jeducing the postage
on newspapers as well as on letters. As to
the Chief Secretary's statement, that the policy
of the penny postage scheme was doubted iu
England, it was completely refuted by the
houours now being showered on its founder,
Rowlanrl Hill.
Mr. CREWS trusted that the vote arrived
at on the previous occasion would not be
accepted as an expression of the feelings of
the House. Hon. members were then hampered with other con8iderations. They were
now, however, rid of these, and were asked to
affirm the principle, not with a view to its
adoption this year, but so as to guide the Government in the preparation of the estimates
for the ensuing year. It might be question·
able .. bether tbere should be a reduction to
a penny pof>tage, but there could be no doubt
of tbe proprit:ty of establisbing one uniform
rate tbroughout the colony.
Mr. O'GRADY said the country would be
astonished to hear from tbe Chief St'cretary
tbat the penny postage s,stem was condemned in England.
Mr. M'CULLOCH explained tbat bis statement was that Aeveral wri ters on political
economy had doubted its wisdom.
Mr. O'GRADY replied that wbatever individuals might affirm, th~re remained the
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broad fact that a profit of twenty· five per
cent. had been realized under the scheme
initiated by Rowland HIlL Was not the
mode of communication more rapid here
than In any other of the oolonies, and was
it not time, therefore, that our pos~e
sYRtem was more in accordance with public
opinion. e8J)€cially considering the present reproductive condition of our postal arrangements? From Mr. Archer's statistics, he
gathered that in 1861 the postage receipts
were £127,000, and the expenditure £109.000.
In 1862. the receipts were £128,000, aud the
expenditure £109,000. Al'ld in 1863, tbe receipts were £134,000, and the expenditure
£116,000. H~ bupposed, however, that this
was exclusive of the amount paid to carry out
the man service with Europe. Then again,
Victorian newspapers were charged Id., while
in Queensland and South Australia they
went free, and in New South Wales a postage
rate on newspapers was not charged till last
year, aud the Ministry who imposed Buch a
tax on knowledge were almost directly afterwards turned from office. Again, town letters
in Queensland and Tasmania weTedelivered for
Id., and in South Australia there was a
uuiform system of 2d. all round. Although
the question should not be regarded in a
revenue aspt:ct; yet even the financial result
would bear examination. At all events, the
time had anived for a reduction in the p0stage rates, and the consequent advantages to
the inhabitants of the colony generally.
Mr VALE should V(/te for the rt:80lution.
(which be consideJed should be iO amf'nded as
to come into effect after January 1,1866), because he did not think it fair to charge the
f'xpense of foreign letters on bome postage.
He believt d, t!lking English figures as a basis,
that the present cost of lettertl sent through
the Victorian po~t was not one-halfpenny
each. The scattered nature of family ties in
this country should, too, be taken into account, for that beipg different to English
circumstances crea\lld a much larger amount
of conespondt:nce here, a fact dElllerving of
much consideration as a question of domestic
policy, especially when It was remembered
that "ending letters to Sandhurst, BaUarat.
and Echuca, COBt no more than sending letter8
to WiIliamstown.
Mr. O'SHANASSY had heard it stated very
frequently that the reduction of the English
rate of postflg6 had increased the revenue of
the post·office; but he doubted if those who
made the &l'sertion had condescended to inquire if their statements were borne out.
Now, he held in his hand an authority on the
subject, viz., Sir Morton Peto's book on taxation, from which he would read a plUlsage.
(Passage quoted). It would be seen that thi8
common fallacy had got abroad because of a
large portion of the post-office expenditure being put down as .. miscellaneous" expenditure, and thus the department got the more
credit. Now he (Mr. O'Sbanassy) did not
want to have the cheap postage system put
down, but it was only light to see what it
cost, and we shouM always consider before
introducinl it to Victoria whether ..e WlIe
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wealthy enough to carry it out. For his
part, he did not see wby the postal rate sbould
not be a halfpenny unifolmly if it could be
done; but it really seemed that hon. members
brought resolutions before the House without
ever taking the trouble to inquire if their
object could really be carried out. As one
who had had the responsibilities of offic~, he
had thought it his duty to inquire so far into
the matter.
Mr DANE suppolted the motiou, and W88
astonished at the Chief Secretary forgetting
thllt when the subject was b~fore tbe House
last, the motion for a decreased postal rate
was not pressed, because it W88 threatened
that, if it were perl'li8ted in, the Post-office
Savings Bank Bill would be withdrawn. As
to the great expense and loss which it was
said would follow reduction, he could not see
why the Government. who were a rtJfiex of
the majority of the Honse, should complain
of what that majority did. The country
districts s}iOuld be considered, and jf
fresh tax'ltion were ntc':!llsary to make
up the deficiency, let a penny shmp be
put on bank cheqqell, a.nd thus make the
rich pay a fairer share of the taxation, of
which the poor man now paid as much as
the rich mlin. As for the authority quoted by
the hon. member for Kilmore, he did not like
to soo a book read from at all when it came
from such a doubtful source a~ Sir Morton
Peto. who was once the radical member for
Finsbury, but now represented a rotten conservative hOTl)ugh.
Mr. MICHIE thought it superfluous in the
hon. memher to express !.is extreme horror
of books, for it was not difficult to draw sllch
an inference. What had a man's politici! to
do with a book dealing with facts which spoke
for themselves, and not with opinions? Notwithstanding the hon. member's horror of
books, he (Mr. Michie) should quote M'Cul·
loch, to show the difference the reduction in
the postal r!iote had made in the Engli~h postal
revenue. It appeared th~t in 1838, thtl vostoffice revenue wa!l.£I,614,3Mnet, whHp-twentytwo yeats after, in 1861, it was only '£1,346,2)9,
showing a diminution of £268,000 odd; and
the increased C08t of pa.cket service and otht'r
items actually added to the diminution, which
was represented by BbOut £320,000. This
must all be taken into account, though, of
course, the subject could be cODsidered from
a variety of "spects. 1'he hon. and galla.nt
member who spoke last advocated the interetlts of the poor man, but somewhat morH
particular statistics would be required before
he could make out his case. A clotlcr analYAis
of Mr. Archer'!! figures-one that it would be!
almost imp088ible to make-would btl n<:eded
bt,fure it could be made clear that the poor
ma.n's interests were iuvolved. In fact, tbe
hon. and ~allant mem ber, having no factA to
communicate, went cn a IDtlTe ad captandum
assumption that went for nothing. It must
be tlhown, for instauce, that the most con si·
dtlrable pOItion of the correspondence uf the
country was c.)nducted by the poorer classes.
who, if there was any deficiency, would Ctlr
taiI1ly hl'\'6 to pay their share of thti tlat!8.
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Penny postage that was B1lcceesful in a community of 32,000,000, W88 not necessarily sucCf1ssful in one that numbered only 500,000.
Was the service to be rendered for nothing,
or ought not the payment whicb was exacted
to bl'ar a re3l'l0uable relation to the stHvice
performed? H", should like to know why a
private person should pay only Id. for the
delivery of a letter, when it co~t the gtate
2d. or 3d. to convey it to him. Why sbould
there be anv reduction in the pr~sentra.te?
Mr. M'LELLAN.-Because there are other
persons who will do the work cheaper.
Mr. MICHIE aeked who could be found to
c~rry letters at a cheaper rate than was at
present charged?
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Oobb and Co.
Mr. MICHIE admitted that Oobb and 00.
might perform the postal service to some
parts of the colony at a cheaper rate than was
now charged, but it would only be in exception,,1 cases. If hon. mambers arrived at the
conclusion that the state sbould bear a considerable proportion of the cost of delivery, of
course he should have nothing further to say,
but at present he could see no reMon for
adopting a system which had provt::d so unprofitable in the mother country.
Mr. KYTE was surpriried to hear the Minister of Justice make use of an argument forty
years old. The reduction had heen objected
to, because it would bendit the commercial
cla!lst-sj but he w(mld ask if the whole community was not buUt up of a number of
conmercial classes? There were many merchallts who despatched from forty to fifty
Itltterd per day, and to them the postage rate
was a stlrious consideration. There was
another class-the ~rviIJg class-who were
cunstantly communicatin~ with each other,
who det'llrved some consideration at the hands
of the Honse.
Mr. GREEV.ES was in favour of the abstract
question, but he did not think it del!irable to
introduce it at such a late period of the session. He would, then:fore, move" the previous que~tion."
Mr. HARKER seconded the motion.
Mr. TUCK ER contended that no em barrassment would be felt by the Government if the
resolution were accompanied by a proviso that
the alteration Rhould not take ph~ce until the
1st J8IJuary, 1866.
Mr. L. L. SMITH was willing to accept the
amendment of the hon. member for Ballarat
(Mr. Vale), as be had not the slightest wish
to em b,\Trass the Governmt nt. He had been
challenged to give st"tiritics proving the success of the new f\~stem in England, and he
ywuld do so. He found that for twenty
yt-rors after 1815 the number of letters de·
t:patched in En~land was 52,000,000, but in
185i. when the cheap postage system bad been
I in owrBtion f,>r a numbtlr of years, no less
than 504,000,000 of letters were despatched.
Of course, if there Lad been an increase in the
expenditure under such circumstances, the
f"ct tlhould not excite astoIJishult:nt. He
looked upon the prei1ent system as a gross
monopoly; in fact, he might call it a barbarons munopoly. (Laughter.) In America,
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finanCt'S of the yea", but still bono membf'N
should have regard t.o the finanCeil of nflxt
year; and no one could say how much the
money might be needed then.
Mr. O'ORADY stated that according to the
British A lmanac for 1864, the postal revenue
was £3,777,000, and the expenditure (properly
estimated) £2,500.000, showing a net revenue
of £1.250.000.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said his statement was
not contradicted by the bJl.1'Ien recl)rd read
by the hon. mt-mber for South Bourke, The
question Waf', what was meant by" properly
estimated?" Aeveral of the charges connected
with the Post office system in England were
put on the mil-lcellaneous estimates, and were
not included in the estima.te of expense given
in the British Almanac.
The SPEAKER then put the question,
"that the queRtion be now put," and the
House divided, with the following result ;Ayes ...
29
Noes ...
19

where latters were carried by private persons,
the chargtl was only one cent. per letter, which
showed that the cheaper the rate the more
profitable the eYBtem became. As to the deficiency of £15,()()(), hon. memb-:.rs would have
coufilience that the Treasury would be able
to provide for it. What was the use of a
Treasurer unles~ he assisted the country in
financial matters? He would also Mk the
Treasurer if he could show that there would
be no Increase in the revenue in the eVf'nt
of a retiuction taking place in the charge" ?
Mr. VERDON said it was a matter of regret
to the Govt'rnment that they were compellf'd
to oppose the hon. memb~r'B motion, which
proposed, however, to reduce the rates of post.
agtl so as to produce a loss of considerable
amount. AR the bono member had argued
that the ~ta.tistics of every civilised place in
the world went to prove tbat where the postage-rate was reduced to the Emalh~st and
most insignificant amount, the increase in
the number of letten more than compensated
for the reduction in the charge, he would quote
some statistics to show that the contrary was
Majority against Mr. Greeves's
the case.
amendment
10
Mr. L. L. SMITH had never made any such
The following is the division-list ;statement. Wbat he had said was that a reduction in the rates of postage had always
AYES.
increastld the amount of jntercommunica- Mr. Bindon
Mr.O'Orady
Mr. Dane
tion.
- Ramsay
- Blltckwood
- Halfey
Mr. VERDON had misnndf'rstood the hon. - Burtt
- Randall
- Hopkins
- Robinson
- Houston
member. He, howevt~r, had in his possession - Carpenter
- Smith, L. L.
- Kyte
stat.istics which would prove that the ftlduc· - Cohen
- Tucker
Levey
Connor
tion in the postage was most likely to cause a
- Vale
Levi
Cope
decrease in the revenue. Of course it was' - Cowell
- Wheeler
- Macgregor
desirable that there should be cht-ap postal - Crews
- M'Lellan
- Zeal.
communication, but while all would admit - Cunningham - Moffatt
that proposition, the House ou~ht to disNOES.
tinctly understand what cheap postage would Mr. CampbeU
Mr. O'Shana8sy
Mr. Jones
cost. In the opinion of the Government, to _ Fairbaim
- Richardson
- Kerferd
establish cheap pORtage would C()@t a con- - Francis
- Smith, 0 V.
- Mason
- Snllivan
- M'Bain
siderable sum, and the question was, who - OiIlies
- M'Culloch
- Thomson
was to pay the mont-y? Several hon. mem- - Oreeves
- Michie
- Verdon
bers had arguer! that a great amount of - lIarker
benefit wou1<1 accrue to the poorer claE'seB of - Higinbotham
the community by a reduction in the postal
The motion was then agreed to, without a
chargeR. He dallied th~t such w()uld be the dhision.
case. It could not be denied that the ~reater INTERCOLONlAL EXHIBITIONS OF INDUSTRY AND
portion of the letterR which were seut thr ,ugh
ART.
the colonial po!:t·office were despatched by
Mr. BINDON movedmerchant~, bankers, insurance cl)mpanies,..
.
.
and persons having a large amount of corTh~t thJ~ House Will, .on TOf'8day Ilext.
respondenctl; and it was plain that these rCE:olve ~t8elf lIlto a c?mm.lttf'e of the whole,
were the persons who would reap any advan- I to co~slder. a .resolutlOn 10 f~vonr o! !l}au·
tage which was to be gained. If It:tters were guratwg a senes of Interc(lloDlal ExhibitiOns
carried at a cheap rate I it would be the public of Illd~stry ~nd Art, .proposed to be h~ld
who would pay for it 10 the I'hape of taxp.s; sacce~slV;~ly ID the dIfferent AustralasIan
and how would the poorer cl&88es benefit by colomes.
that? In all new countries, it was Impossible It was nnnl C8flsary, he remarked. that he
to adjnt;t taxation so 8S to make itfall equally should oceu py the attelltiun of the Huuse for
on the ricb and poor, and in this colony, as in more than a few minutes in prop)sing the
other new countries, the bulk of the taxation resolution. It was scarcely requisite that he
was borne by the poorer classes. If, there- should do more than remind hon. members
fore, the ~eneral public were taxed to pay for of the value of the Great Exhibition hdd in
the cheap trallsmistlion of letters, the poor England in 1851. At the prtlSent time. the
people would have to pay most. He infiut'nce of that Exhibition was 1£lt in
must admit that the present propotlition of lalUl05t every branch of manufacturing inthe hon. member was not open to dustry, and he believed that very important
the objection wh;ch waR very properly raised results would attend the elltablishment of into his former motilln. It did not djsturb the tercolonial exhibitions in the Australian
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colonies. It was extremely desirable that the
interchange of thought and commuBication
between the different colonies should be en·
couraged ; that a better knowledge should be
diffused of the products of each col(>oy, and
that a bond of brotherhood should be promoted amongst them. There were already
Intercolontal races, intercoloniill cricket
matches, and intercolonial rifle matches,
and he did not 800 why the colonies
should not unite together for a higher
and nobler purpose - namely. the promotion of intercolonial exhibitions of industry and art. If the motion met with apPIOVal. it was intended that the first of the
proposed intercolonial exhibitions should be
held in Mt:lbourne in the early part of

1866.

Mr. G. V. SMITH, in seconding the motion,
remarked that the Great Exhibition of 1861
was said to have buried the memory of
Waterloo; and the inauguration of intercolonial exhibitions would probably bury any
little 'l8perities which existed between the
different Australian colonies. It might also
prepare the way for a federation of the
colonies, which must take place some time.
At all events, the exhibitions would promote
a friendly feeling between the colonies; and
he believed that they would eventually
prove a financial success.
Mr. M'CULLOCH fully approved of the proJIOsition, and believed that, if carried out, it
would be of considerable beuefit, by promoting
a kindly feeling, and an interchange of communication and exchange of commodith:s
between the different Australian colonies.
By these means, the colonies wOldd arrive at
a better understanding amongst themselves,
and would ba able to unite upon many sub,
Lects upon which they were now divided.
From what he had seen and heard during his
visit to the neighbouring colony, he was
quite certain that the public men in New
South Wales would heartily faU in with such
a proposition. In discussing the Border CUitome Duties question with the New South
Wa.les Government. he bad frequent opportunities of ascertaining their desire to cooperate with this colony in any matter affecting
the interests of the colonies generally. The
succeBR of the Exhibitions in London in 1851
aud 1862, and the success of the Paris Exhibition, showed the (lreat nee. ssity of the
Australian colonies uniting together to derive
simil<1r benefits to those which England and
France obtained by their international exhibitions. Such exhibitions would tend to promote a friendly rivalry amoogst the colonies
which could not fail to promote the generai
Interests of all. He observed that the hon.
member for Castlemaine intended, when the
House went into committee on the motion,
to ask that £1,000 should be voted towards
defraying the expenses of the first exhibition.
He quelltioned whether that sum would be
l!ufficient; but if it were found to be too
small, he had no doubt that the House would
be prepared, on a futuIe occasion, to increase
the amount.
The lXlotion was nnanimously adopted.

[SK8IION
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FISHERIES AND QAME ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. GREEVES, in moving for leave to
bring in a bill to amend the Fil'lheries and
Game Statute, observed that, owing to some
omissions in the act, a wholesale destruction
of fish was going on, especially in Swan Bay;
and there was also an immense loss of native
game by the very unsportsmanlike practice of
using swivel gune, small cannon, and infernal
machines. The bill which he desired to introduce would consist of two short clauses.
It would not trench upon the existing law,
nor upon another measure which had been
carefully prepared by a member of the legal
prof~sion, and which he understood was to
ba submitted to the House during the present
fession by the hon. member for Castlemaine
(Mr. Bindon). The bill, however, was necessary to prevent the wholesale destruction of
fish and game which was at present going on,
and he hoped it would become law this
session.
Mr. BIND ON seconded the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM believed that the
measure w,.a one which it was very desirable
to pass into law this session. A decision had
been given by the Queerucliff bench of magistrate8, to the efftct that the provision in the
existing law with respect to the use of nets
did not apply to Swan Bay; and the COIl8&quence of that decision was that there had
been a wholesale destruction of fish, particularJy in that bay. The hon. member's
bill was necessary for the protection of the
fi8heries.
Mr. LEVEY did not object to the passing
of any measure necessary for the protection
of the fisheries, but he hoped that the House
would look with suspicion upon that portion
of the hon. member's bill which was an
attempt to prevent person8 from earning a
livelihood by shooting wild-fowl during the
proper 8e&80n. Though the hon. member
for Belfast had characterised swivel guns &8
infernal machines, they were used to a very
la.rge extent fOT shooting wild· fowl on the
English coast. He should be sorry to see any
check given to fitJId sports, but he objected to
wild· fowl being considered merely as a means
of sport, and not as food for the people.
Mr. FR.-tNCIS urged that the portion of
the bill to which the hon. member for Normanby took exception, was n661essary to protect the native game, which werd at pTesent
being destroyed wholesale by the use of
swivel guns. Not only were an immenl'l6
number of birds killed, but almost as many
were wounded, and died-utterly unfit for
food-after prolonging a misetable existence
for a few days. He trusted that the bill
would be passed, and that some efficient
means would be adopted to prevent such
barbarous treat.ment of birds.
Mr. SNODGRASS remarked, that it was
quite clear the hOD. member for No. . manby
was DO sportsman. Unless the present wholesale destruction of wild· fowl was put a stop
to, there would soon be none in the country
to shoot.
The motion was then agreed to, and the
bill was brought in and read a first time.
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OFFENCES IN PUBLIC HOUSES.

Mr. GREEVES moved" That there be laid upon the table of the
House copies of all reports from the police and
police magistrates respecting the Liquor Sales
Law, together with any such report respectiftg
the number o~ ofi'enc:?8 taking place between
ten p.m. and 8IX a.m.
After Borne remarks from Mr. DANE,
The motion was agreed to.
HANSARD.
Mr. DA.NE moved.. That there be laid upon the table of this
Honse a return shCJwing the amount paid
Messrs. Wiltlon and MlWkinllon fur publishiug
HafUartl, and the r€gulatioos and instructions
on which those pers(O)lI.s publish it."
The hone member stated that since he had
been a member of the House he had been furnished with three volumes, which, he ob·
served, were pnblished by Me88l's. Wilson and
Macklnnon. On reference to these books, be
found them incorrect, and he remembered
observing the same mistakes in the daily
neW8papers. He unden;tood that a large
amount was paid for the book, and, if 80, the
House ought to get a faithful reaord, and
not a mere copy of what wa'l pu bUshed
in a daily paper. The book itself he highly
approved of. It WI\8 an eXCf'llent thing to
have a record of the proceedings in Parliament, both in case of dispute, and that it
might be Sef'n what part hone members had
taken on public questIons. He did not wish to
suppress the book, nor to take it from the per·
Ions who published it now. What he dE18lred
WM, to ascertain whether the book could not
be improved. It wouM be much better to increase the amount paid, so that a propel record
might be kept, or to give the thing up
altogether.
Mr. RAMSA Y seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH informed the hone member that the arrangement with Messril. Wile
son and Mackinnon was that the House took
160 copies of Hansard at £4 per copy. In
other words, £600 per aunum was paid, and
160 copies of the work were received for that
sum. This arrangement was come to in ac·
cordance with the report of a select committee
of the Houst', appointed in 1869. As to the
second qUestiOD, the only regulations or iu·
structions were that Baf1sard should b-l a
copy of the reports that appeared in the
columns of The Ar!fU8, and that time should
be afforded to hone members to correct their
speeches if they desired to do 80. If the hon.
member had any reason to complain of the
report;@, he could at any time have the mL::take
rectified. It was very seldom, however, Ihltot
hone members had oc<casion to ask the pub·
lisheraof RafUardto correct their reports.
Mr. DANE was not aware of these terms
before. Individually, he was careless as to
what the papers made him ~ay. HOD. mt'm·
bers must be aware that those publications
gave reports, not only inaccurate, but very
much curtailed. (LauiJhter.) He considered
that there were only two papers In Melbourne,
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and both these took extreme sides, so that if
either of their!reports were copied, the House
would only obtain a political Hamard. If
there was to be a Haflsard, it ought to be
something more than a record of the political
turn any papel" might give to what hon.
members said In the House. Howevel", as he
had obtained the information he asked for,
he would withdraw the motion.
The motion was withdrawn accordingly.
THE VOTE FOR BRIDGES.
Mr. DANE moved.. That before the Supplementary Estimata
are considered, there be laid upon the table
of this House a return showing the places at
which the Govt'rnment intend ex~ending the
£50.000 voted by this House for the election
afbridget!."
He undtlrstood that it was the intention of
the House that a schedule should be Sll b·
mitud in order to put a stop to any logrolling. He saw, however, that log· rolling
had already commenced. The papers gave
report.s of the member for South Bourke, and
a member of the Upper House introducina
deputations to the Minister of Mines to
apply for the expenditure of a part of the
vote in thdr rel'pective localities.
Mr. ROBINSON seconded the motion.
Mr. SULLIV AN could not comply with the
hone member's r, qUt'st. He was now re·
ceiving applications, and probably these
would not be all in until the E~timates had
been suhmitted, while after this he had to
obtain departmental and enginoors' reports
before he could arrive at his decision. He
was afraid, therefore, tbat the matter would
have to be left to his discretion, as the House
intended it should be when it voted the money.
He denied the hon. mem ber's assertion that a
schedule was to be brought down_ The Government opposed the motion, but it was
forced upou thl'm as it stood. The hon.
mt-mber spoke of log·rolling, but it was cl~ar
ke knew nothing of what he was talking
about. It would be as well if the bono
member did not bandy about terms, the
nature of which he was ignorant of;
fOl as the Assembly was suppo@ed to be
composed of men of some intelligence and
some education, attention was given to thoee
krms out of doors. Members of the Legislature waiting upon the Govemment to SDbwit the wants of the districts they represented, were not guilty of log-rolling, bat were
following a perfectly justifiable practice.
Mr. GILLIES had opposed the vote from
the first,and he belleved it was only carried
because hone mflmbers had all hopes that
their districts would obtain a share of it.
Were any {>lan of distribution submUttd, he
was sure It would be swept away at once.
If the Government wished to save tbe money,
&11 that they had to do was to submit a plan.
He suggested that, as a scht:dule could not
be brou~ht down, and as it would be unprofitable to spend the money in the winter
season, it would be as well to let the vote
stand over until next session.
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Mr. O'SHAN ASSY stated, tbat if he had
been in the House when the motion waa
proposed, he should certainly have opposed
the eXpl'nditure being left to the discretion
of the Minister. He certainly s)mpathised
with the Minil!lter of Mines, who W8.8 plscHd
tn a false position against his own will. He
must say, however, that the Mini!ltry had in
some mea~nre created the difficulty by
their conduct when they went before the
couotry in holding out indefinite pro·
spects as to what they would do for the
country in the way of roads and bridges, instead of adherin~ strictly to the principle of
local self government. For in!!tal,ce, he found
1,500 miles of main roads scheduled, so that
at the increased subsidy of £500 per mile a
sum of £650,000 would be required on this
account alone were the Ministerial pledge
literally carried out. The grant, he observed,
was hampered with restrictions as to contracts
being taken, but this was not what the country was led to believe would be done. As to
leaving the matter to the discretion of a
Minister, he would like to know what
hone members would say if the Minister were ill-advised, or if he exercised a wrong discretion? (Mr. Ramlilay.
-" They would only have themselves to
blame.") Yes; but the country would los6
the money. He trusted that the Government
would come forward with a distinct plan for
the distribution of the mon.-y, in accordance
with the principlts of the Local Government Act. This would relieve Ministers from
their difficulty at once. WhIm he was iu
New South Wales, a vote for £70.000, on account of roads and bridges, was tak~n, and a
schedule was submitted by the Government,
and was very carefully con~idered by the
House. In fact, it walil a common busineS8
prec~ution that thiR should be done.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government
of New Smth WaIts brought down the vote,
and. of course, a schedule was expected; but
in this instance the vote was forced upon the
Government, lu ppite of all tbat was said as
to the inconvenience of leaving the distribu·
tion in the hands of a Miui"ter. He denied
tbe assertions made by the member for
Kilmore, that the Government had en·
couraged a system of voting money outside
the Local Government Act What the Go·
vernmeut had dOIle was to propose that
the grant in aid of the construction of main
roaos should be increaStld, &j; it was admitted
that the amount first namt d was far too little
for the purpose. As to the expenditure of
the vote, he reminded hone members that
the Minister of Mines hlMl distributed the
er.nt of .£20,000 for tbe repair of damages
done by the floods in a manner which gave
untverdal satisfaction. (Mr. Mason,-" No.")
Well, the hone membt'r was the only person
who bad made a complaint. With regard
to a postponement. Government would be
very glad to allow it to stand over,
for they were still entirely opposed to it.
He was quite sure, however, that the hone
members who voted for the motion for .£50,000
dld not wish that the distribution of the
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money should be held ov('r till the next
session. If they did, certainly the Government would not objt'ct. He for one was
still opposed to a VOk! which should not have
been passtd till the Local Government Act
had been found to fail.
Mr. SNODGRASS did not think the Minister of Mines would :ti(jd much difficulty
in distributing the money for the appropriation of which he had voted, because of the
defect in the Local Government Act, which
saddled an enormous expenditure for main
roads on local bodies unable to bear it.
The Seymour Road District, for in8tance,
had twenty· five miles of main road to make,
and its revenue was under £1,000 a year;
while the Mansfield Road District had the
same income, and yet included thirty five
miles of main r .. ad, all to make. Neither of
these bodies had any redress whakver; and,
in his opinion, the main roads in question
should be in the hands of the Government.
Mr. RAM SA Y believed with the hone member for Kilmore, that instead of this extra
subsidy, the act should have been amended.
and the ptinciple of local government itself
dealt with. If a schedule of works were insisted on, the winter would pass before the
money was distributed, and there would be
so much discussion over the schedule that
another winter would also pass before the
money could be applied.
Mr. BINDON regarded the motion as a censure on the professional head of tbe departmmt, who was not fit for his place if he could
not apportion the money.
Mr. MASON explained that he had said
.. No" just now to the declaration by the
Chief Secretary, that the distribution of tbe
.£20.000 voted last session f(Jr repairs occasioned by the inundation had given sat isf;~ction, because of complaints made to him
during his electioneering campaign. As a
general rule, he believed the {oxpenditure
would b", safe in the hands of the Roads and
Bridges department, but he believed there
would be difficulty-such difficulty, indeed,
that on that acc(,unt he did not vote for this
last grant. He thought it would be better to
keep the vote in abeyance, and have a schedule of works, than spend tbe money indiscriminately. and so cause dissension.
Mr. CARPENTER asked if the expenditure
would be directed by the practical head of the
departmpnt ?
Mr. SULLIVAN said it rested entirely with
himself. The engineers in the department
would, of course, give reports-each one of
hill own district.
Mr. WHEELER was at a loss to know the
rea"on of thtl discllSl!ion. A schedule of works
had certainly bt'en alluded to during tbe dlscust:iion on the .£60,000 vok, but (jevar moved
for, or he should have spoken on the subject,
being prepared to meet It. That vote was no
violation of the Local Government Act, hut
rather Rn pxtt'DBion 01 the principle, as, fur
every £2 (·f the Government, the district had
to raise.£1. The preSt-nt motion he regarded
only as an attempt, by a side·wind, to stop
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ways was £8.788,000, wbich It was proooeed to
increase to about .£9,409,000, and that the
gr088 revenue for 1864 was £615,538, creating
a deficiency-with £20.000, the co~t of the
Engiueer-in.Chitf's department-of £276,776 ;
or, as h~ had stated before, about a
quarter of a million of money which the
colony would have to provide for. Now, it
beboved every hon. membaT to see if some
proportion of this large deficit could not be
saved; and if he coald show them that the
line was overridden by the working of a
system which, though well ca.rried out by the
secretary for rail ways, was altogether a false
one, it would be their duty to support his
present endeavour to introduce a greater
economy into raUway working. About two
years ago he WlOta to the then Commissioner of Railways, Mr. Grant, on the subject,
but unfortunately his communlcat.ion was
not deemed worthy au answer. The plan
he proposed In that letter sought to do
away with certain stations, and reduce the
expense by means of a travdling sta.tionmaster, who, being provided with Ht break,
would give additional security to the travelling, and who could issue tickets at
the statiOlJs partially aboli~hed to passengers waiting there to be taken up. It
would be wit kin the recollection of hone
members that some years ago, when a deputation waited upon the then Commissioner of
l'ENALTIES ON AND FORFEITURES OF CHINESE Railways, Mr. Mitcht'U, with reference to the
openi8g of the Chewton station, it was
GOODS.
sta.ted by the engineer-in-chief that the cost
Mr. OARPENTER said that in consequence of stopping every train ou the line was 169.
of information he had received on this point, Now, if hon. memb"rs would take the trouble
he should withdraw the motion on the sub- to count the number of trains which stopped
ject of which he bad given notice.
on these lines, and compare the result with
BAILW AY MANAGEMENT AND CONSTRUCTION.
the statement ofthe cost made by the engineer,
Mr ZEAL movedthey wo~ld be astonished t? find that the cost
. •
of !1toPPlOg passenger trams amounted to
.. •
r.t;ha~ a select commIttee be appoInted io £132,147 a year. Thi8 was exclusive of ffoods
inqmre mto and report upon the present ma- i trains and the engines engaged in "pUot' sernagement o{ the passenger and gOO~s tra.ffic i vice. If the estimate of the engineer-in-chief
an~ locomotive department of the y~ctorlan I was correct, he maintained that it showed a
Rallways, for the purpose. of cur~alllD~ the I gr08s want of management in the workiDg of
working eX'p~nse8 of certaIn stations In re- the railway. He would now call attention
m?te localltles, wh.ere a small pop~latiC?n to the report of the.engineer-in-chief with
eXists, and. ex~ndmg accommodatlOn In respect to the cost of thtl various stations on
populous dIstrICts at present altogether the line. This officer btated that there had
ignored, and .by t~~ means rendering been no extravagance on auy of the llnes,
!Htilway travelhng WlthlO r~ach. of t~e work· and that he had steadily resisted: the
Ing cl88Stl8 j and a!Do. to InqUlre mto and claims for additional expenditure made hy the
report upon .t,he outlay ID;CUl"red and the mode inhabitauta of various districts. In an8wer
of. collstruch<?n adopted In the ~ork8 on the to this he need only read the report of the
Victorian Rallways, such committee to con- Prt-'Sident of the BObrd of Land and Works
sist of Mr. Romton, Mr. Bindon, Mr. King, on the same subject. This showed that the
Mr. Vale, Mr. Ramsa:f' Mr. Kyte, Mr. Kerf~rl1. cost of constructiI.lg the principal stations,
Mr. Carpenter, Mr. '1 ucktr! Mr. Wheeler, Mr. exclu:,.ive of materials for tbeir maintensnce,
Ho ward , and the mover, With po!"er to call had been a8 follows :-Ballarat West, £40,212;
for persollS and papers, and to adJour~, from Woodend, £10,637; Castlemaine, £30.275;
place to ~llice, three to form a quorum.
Echuca, indt"pendt'nt of tbe money spent
The BubJect, he said, was one of great import- upon the wharf, £29.083. If hon. members
snce. involving as it did the annual eXptlndi- would multiply these various amounts by the
ture ofa quarttlr of a milliou of money. Hon. inteIest which was paid on the railway loan,
members were aware that within the last they would be able to form some idea of the
month a statement bad been Jaid before the burden which the country had to bear. One
House, showing the position of the Railway of the most striking instances of t'xtravadepartment, from which it appeared that tbe glince was in the case of ElU.88's-bridge, the
oost of the construction of the Victorian Bail- original estimate for which was £2.(J1). Th6
the works before the winter set in, aBd it
was a most unfair advantage to take, for
8urely there was ample security for the
1)roper administration of the vote. As to
log-rolling, though he might have asked for
votes, he defied auy hon. mt-mber to say
tbat he ever promised a single vote in return;
nor since the motiou had passed had he been
once in the Minist~r of Roads department,
badly off as his district was for blidges. Htl
regarded the money as only a pertion of what
was due to the country districts, who contributed three-feurths of the revenue of the
colony, wbile the exp.e_nditure was as last year
In the relation of I2J(),OOO for Melbourne and
£116,000 for the country.
Mr. DANE complained that injustice was
done him by 8ccming him of attempting to
get rid of the £60,000 vote, which he had sup·
ported as much as anyone. So large a sum
was, however, too much to be in the hands of
one man, considering that in the Estimates
every 6d_ had to be accounted for. As to
what was said a.bout log-rolling, he was glad
if he did not understand what it was. At all
events he had gained his position by his indmtry, capaclty, and intelligence, and knew
what was due t-quallyas much as an hon.
member who had been pitchforked into the
House. He begged to withdraw the motion.
The motion was withdrawn accordingly.
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whole value of the land which this crossing
would have afforded accommodation for was
£4,000, and yet the level crossiug which was
originally constructed had been de~tr(\yed,
and a new bridge erected at a cost of '£11,000.
Then, again, tht:re was the reservoir at Middle
Gully. It had been proposed at first to bring
water down from this place to Gisborne by gravitation, but the chief engineer had altered the
plans, and had adopted the extraordinary
course of pumping water down hill.
(Laugbter.) A great mistoke had also been
made in placing the valve at the bottom of
the reservoir, the cons€quence being, that if
anything happtned to the pipes, no repair",
could be f'ffected. The ori!{inal estimate for
the viaduct at Kangaroo Flat was '£1,320,
but an expensive structure which was not
required had now been erected at a cost
of £.')2,000. Hon. mfmbers were aware that
a loan of £500,000 for railway purposes would
shortly be asked for, in acJdition to a sum of
"£160,000 which had beeu placed on the Estimates tor building new goods station 1. If
hon. members would be good enough to refer
to the report of the Central TerminuB Committee, they would find tbat in Junt', 1862
the ellgineer in-chief stated that only '£119,000
would ba rt'quired to r~build the passeuger
station, and to erect a new goods !;talion.
The engineer in-chief now asked for £160,000
for goods Eltations alone, and in addition to
thii .£26,000 had beeu expended in levelling
Batman's-bill. This showtd that the estimafes of the engineer in-chief were totally
unreliable. The system which had been
adopted in expeuding money on the Geelong
and Melbourne line was open to very great
objootioo. If hon. mem bt rs would refer to
some return!! which had been furnished, they
would und that up to October, 1864, £2fj,115
had been eXPf noed in the maintenance of the
line, and .£4,525 for plant aurl charges. On
the Ballarat line, £30,476 had been exptnded
for maintf'nance, and £1,261 for "lRot and
charges. making a total of about £70,000 ;
whereas the expenditure on the main line
had flOt amounted to £:29,000. The difference
in cost was owing entirely to the fact that
day labour was f'mploI;ed on the former line
Instead of the work being let by contract, and
he had no hesitation in ElayilJg that the sYBtem
of day labour was flix tilDes a'l expensive as
that of contract. He uow came to the expenditure on the Echuca Railway. The engineer-in-chief had praiHed the ballast which
had been tilled in Its cO(JIIltruction, but if he
had such a high opinion of its qualities, it was
surely bis dury to have BeeD that it was fmployed on the ot.hpr portions of the line.
'l'bere was, howtVer, a fact of greater importance-viz. that Messrs, Collitlr, Barry, and
Co. had undertaken to provide bluestone, but
had used gravel. He did Dot wish to say
anytbirlg against this, thm because be believed
they had carried out their contract in a tho
roughly conscientious maDner; but he cont>lnded that the elJgineer-in-chief should have
made a deduction from the contract price,
as had been the CaRe in the contracts of
MtlbSrs. Cvfllish and Bruca and Messrs.
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Little and Co. Then, again, the gravel
which it had been prop08"d to use on the
Geelong line had all passed through the puddling machines of the miners, and was pt<rfectly free from dust and other impurities;
whertas the material Ufled by Messrs. Collier.
Ba.rry, and Co. had been taken direct from
the White Hills, and contained a quantity of
clay aDd other substances which would in
time be carried oft' the permanent way by the
wind and rain. With refertlDce to additional
expenditure upon the Mdbourne station, it was
his cOllviction that if a small sum of money
had been spent in re-moddling the present
passenger station, a great saving would have
baen effected. P~rhaps hon. mt'mberl'l would
hardly credit the assertion, but he could
assure tbrID the engineer-in-chiefhad directed
the alteration of the original site of the
Castlemaine statilJn, the pl'lce where the
building was actually put bdng some old
gold-workings. The platform walJs of the
passenger station wele built from the bedrock at a depth of twenty-five feet, although
the supentructure was merely a brick
wall ei~hteen inches thick. The engimerin-chief had tried to remtdy the error to some
extent by merely drivil!g in piles for the
goods shtds; but here be had committed another mistake, having weakness wht'restrength
was required, and immense strength where
scarc,ly any WitS needed. The change in
tLe pIauE had also involved the reconstruction of one bridge and the erection of a fresh
one, which had caused an additional expenditure of £3,400, exclusive of the loSt! which
WitS sustained through about a mile of rails
having to be taken up and relaid. There was
another important point to which he wished to
direct the attention of the House. The
engineer-in-chief states in his evidence that
the trains on snme parts of the line travelled
at uncontrollable sPt'oo, so t.hat hon. members
had the sati~faction of kDGwing that their
lives were not safe while they were travelling
on thf'se lineE!. Mr. Christy, the locomotive
superintendent, also said that \'IIith the present break power it would be impossible to
stop the trains on some portions of the line,
hut he addtd that this difficulty might be removed bv the employment I)f more efficient
bnaks Notwithstanding this, however, and
although the engineH-in-chief had stated
that it would not cost more than .£20 each
to provide every carriage with breaks, all
that had been done was to substitute
a few six-wLeel for four-wheel breaks
The hon. membtr proceeded to quote por-.
tions of the evidence given by th" locomotive Buperir,tendent in reply to questions put
by Mr. Woods, then olle of the members for
Crowlands, to the effect that the breakpower on the railways was altogether inImfficient, and that on portions of the line
the tlains were fnquently unmallageable. In
reply to one question, continued the hon.
member, the locomotive-superintendent said
that he had on several occasions cOllJe down
the Hunbury b'lnk when the train had been
completdy ullmansgt'able until it reached
J.-cksou'l:! Cretjk. Hd (Mr. Zt».U) oonsilltlftld it
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highly improper that the lives of the passengers should be expoB6d to such risks. When
he left England, in 1862, the break power on
a line somewhat analogous to the Sandhurst line, was something like threefold
what it was on the Victorian raUwaYIiJ. The
locomotive superintendent con;;idered that
additional break-power, sufficient to prevent
the trains from getting unmanageable,
might be applied at a cost of about
£20 per carriage; and yet apparen tly the
Government did not think the lives of tbe
passellgers ofsufficiellt importance to warrant
that expenditure. Scientific appliances had
been in use in the old country for the last
quarter of a century, to enable trains to travel
with perfect safet.y on much greater inclines
than any on the Victorian railways; and be
ventured to say that, OD no other railway in
the world was the control of the trBins left
to a matter of chance. While referring to the
nse of gravel ballast on the Ecbuca line, he
had omitted to state that the Engineer·inChief, according to his own admillsions, had
wasted £106,000 in the matter of ballast alone
on the Geelong and Ballarat and oth.-r
portionsofthe Victorian Railways. In bring·
mg forward the motion, he felt that he stood
in a somewhat anomalous position, having
for Yf'arll been connec~d with Me~srs. Corllit;h
and Bruce's cOlltract, and being at present a
trustee for the represelJtatives of the late Mr.
Cornish. He had had an objection to brillg
forward the motion lest it should be said that
he did so from interested Ilnd pertmnal
motives. Such, however, was not the case.
Moreover, varions hen. members had nrged
him time after time to brinK fOIward the motion. avd he found that if he did not do i'O
the question would be shelved. If the HouFe
decided to grant the committee, they could
ex~rcise a wholesome supervi~ion over its
proceedings; but he appea.led to hon. members who knew his charackr whether he hAd
ever done IUlything which wonld lead them
to suppose that he wasliktlly to make an unworthy use of the powers of the committee.
He ph:dged himself to the accuracy of the details which he had mentioned in support of his
motion, and he wntured to say that. no matter
ever brought under t!le notice of the Howle
more stroIJgly called for ilJquiry. Unless the
extravag"Dce in connexion with the railways
was checked, the House would be called npon
for an enormons outlay from year to year.
'l'he officeri of the department ought to be
bound to snbmit a proper and economical
schedule of pricf's of all works required to be
done, aud to be bound to adhere to it; and he
believed that, with I fficient and economiclil
managemtmt. the rail ways might be made a
BOnrce of income to the colony. If the
House agreed to appoint a committee, he
had no objl-'ction to the committee being
chosen by ballot; and if it were the wish of
the House, he would strike out that portion
of the motion which proposed to ~ive the
committee power to adjvurn from place to
place.
Mr. FRANCIS felt that, in re}llyillg to the
staL"me11U1 which had boo11 made by tbe hOD.
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member for Castlemaine, he was under some
disadvantage in not being a profeflsionaI
ma.n, and therefore not so well qualified to
discuss the particular matters to which the
hon. member had referred. He might state
at the outset that it was not the intention of
tbe Government to oppo~e the appointment
of a committee, provided that its functions
were prescribed within certain limits. The
Government could not consent thEtt the comndttee should go into a criticism of works
which had long been completed, and inquire
into profe~si()nal questions involvirJg the evidtnce \.f the Engineer.in-Chief, inasmuch as
in a ft:w weeks that g.-ntleman would have to
represent the Government in an action
arising ont of a contract in which they were
the defeudautR, and in which, as he was informed, the hon. member for Castlematne
would be one of the principal witnesses for
the plaintiff.
Mr. ZEAL paid that the qnestioDs into
which the committee would have t.o inquire
did not involve Mt-si!rs. Oornish and Bruce's
contract, either dirt ctly or indirt'ctly.
Mr. F RANCIS replied that the l!econd portion of the motion propo'ed that the committee should inquire into .. the outlay inCUl'rtd, and the mode of Ct)Dstructiou adopted
on the Victorian Railways." The committee,
therefore, might roam over all the matters
connected with Cornish and Bruce'~ cont.ract.
The chairman of the comlLittet', by being
able to examine the Engillt'er·iu·Cbief and
other offictlrs of the Railway department,
would necel'lIarily be in a position to obtain
evidence and information which might affect
the verdict in the Snpreme Court. 'l'he House
would see what an immense advantage that
would give him in the action which was
now pending. He (Mr. }I'rancis), would
not object to the motion, if it were
amended in the following manner:,. That a select committee be appointed to inquire into and nport npon the management
of the passen~er and goods traffic Bnd locomotive department of the Vicforian Ra.ilways,
for thf' purpose of determining whether the
working expenses of .taln stations tn
localities where a small population exists
might not be reduced, accommodation ex·
tended to populous districts at present
inadequat~ly provided for, and the advantages of travelling by railway brought
IDore within re'lch of the working classes."
That would enable the committee to itlquire
into the question of the best mode of economicslly workinK t.tations, and to recomrot-nd any changes in the present lIystem.
He admitted that there were great inequalities in the returns of different
stations; and the committee might very
properly inquire what alterations should
be made in the arrangement and managemel.lt of the stations. He had rectlived
a report from the Engirleer·in.Chief, which he
believed would enable him to give a satisfactory reply to many of the statements made
by the hon. member for CRPtlemaine. 1'he
hon. mem~r commenced his remarks by suggeltting Lh..t tr4vellil.lg station masr..,l'8, 01'
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ticket-Issuing collectors, should be attached to
the traius, for the purpose of i88ul&8 tickets
at some of the stations. That plan had been
tried on the Echuca line. and found impracti.
cable, because at almost every statton where
there were passengers there wele also goods,
and the goods could not be left to take care of
themselves. However, the committee might
be able to lSu~gest some mode in which the
plan of having travelling station masters
could be carried out. The hon. member next
referled to the general cost of the railways.
On this point, he (Mr. Francis) had to say,
that the cost of stations and rolling stock was
under· estimated to the extent of nearly
£1,000,000 by the predecessor of the preient
ElJgineer·in·Chief, but there had been a saving
in the estimate for the construction of the
permanent way. The hon, membu refelIed
to the cost of ElIis's bridge as a piece of ex·
travagant expenditure. The reply of the
Engineer-in Chief was, that a It-vel crossing at that part of the line would han
been dangerous, as the view of the
line W&8 obstructed by a curve.
He
bad built bridges with much heavier approaches in Eu~land made to avoid similar
dargers. Auother charge which had been
brought against the engineer-in· chief was,
that he had erected an engine to pump water
down-hill in the Black Forest. Now the
facts of this case were very simple. The
waters of the Black Forest could either be
taken to Oisborne by gravitation by a circuitous route, or they could be pumped into
a tank and then led direct. '1 he latter plan
ensured the more certain supply, aud wail not
more expensive. It was therefore adopted.
The engineer· in·chief remarked in his report
that had he not done this he would certainly
have been charged with committing an error
in taking the water round about in an
expensive channel, wben he might have
sent it direct by pumping. It had been
said that a syphon might have been
used; but Mr. Rigiu botham remarked that
whoever did say 'his must be ignorant
of the principle 9.P which syphons acted.
The mem ber for alBtlemaine had made an
assertion of the kind, so tbat perhaps this
remark applied to him. (Mr. Car~nter.-" I
did not.") Reference had boon made to the
discrepancy in the two estimates the engineerin-chief had sent in as to the cost of the new
Melbourne Station. This matter Mr. Riginboth am explained by stating that his firtlt
estimate of £119,000 was prepared in June,
1861, when the traffic returns amounted only
to £174,000, while now the traffic returns
amounted to £524,000. The first plan left room
for a large amouut of additional shed accommodation, and this was nolV required. A new
goods station was imperatively calltd for to
save a" dead lock," but a pallsfnger station,
though very desirable, was not so absolutely
necet'sary, and. if done without, the t'xpenditure would be reduced to £90,000.
Mr. ZEAL rt-marked that the first estimate
was gi\Ttln in evidence to a select committee
in March, 1862.
Mr. FRANClB maintained that this point
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was not material. Another charge against
the department was that there had been ..
great waste of money in carrying out the
repairs of the Melbourne and Geeiong Railway. The returns recently laid on the table
of the Assembly showed that charge, however,
to be destitute of foundation. Mr. Higinbotham reported on this point ;.. I furnished you some time since with a
return, which. I ~lieve has been laid on the
table of the Legislative Asfembly, in which
full particulars are given of the amount of
the repairs done by contract and by day work,
and the total sum expended on the line.
The return is accompanied by a memorandum explaining why it was impossible to do
some parts of the repairs other than by
day wOlk, and that this mode ef doin"
the work was, under the circumstances.
the cheapest that could be adopted. The
only complete estimate that I can find in
this office for works and repairs on the
Geelt1ng line, of a similar character to those
now in progress, is ~25,067; this estimate
appears to havt: betn made by my predecE:88or,
or under his dirtctions. My estimate for
these works and repairs is £260,000. I cannot
find any estimate of these works made by
Mr. Darb}shire in 1858, for the report of the
board appointed to examine the Melbourne
and Gedong line; but my recollection is. that
it awoullted to considerably more than
£400,000."
Mr. ZEAL said there was a great difference
in the plice oflabour.
Mr. FRANCIS replied th"t there was a
great difI~rence also between £260,000 and
£400.000. He had next to notice a report
which had hern circulated with unusual activity, and which was calculated to damage
seriously the moral character of the p6rsollS
implicated. Something unsatisfactory. it was
averred, existed in connexion with the hallasting of the Echuca line. Mr. Higinbotham
revorted on this matter &8 follows;" As to the charge that on the Echnca Railway the contractors have been veImitteti to
use an inferior ballast, which is dUllty and injurious to the engines and rolling stock,
no statement can be more unfounded. T'he
ballast of the Echuca line illl, in the opinion
of every practical man in the colony who is
not blinded by prrjudice or ill-will, superior
for its purpose to any stone ballast that
could have been procured between Sandhurst
and Echuca: it affords equally good drainage
as ston6 ballast, is much It-ss rigid, and is
chea.per in repairs. The dust that is complained of is Dot worse than was experleDCt d
with stone ballast on those parts of the
main line newly opened in summf'r.
and it will disappear with the first
winter ratns. '1'here is, I believe, an impression that the gravel ballast on thIS lin3
haR cost the Governmtnt &8 much as Btone
ballast would have done, but this is incorrect.
While it is certainly better than stone hallast.
it is also cheaper undtr Messrs. Collier and
Barry's contract by upwarda of £30 per mile.
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this dIrection. He mlgbt mention that
-though, from the motion having been
so long on the notice- paper he had been
able to procure a detailed statement from
Mr. Higinbotham-he had felt It his duty
to travel up and down the line to make Inquiries aDd examine for himself into many
particulars. He was perftctly satil'fied with
the result. He reminded the House of the
great advantage which a gentleman in the
position of the member for Castlemaintlenjoyed over any officer of the Government.
The latter could make no ratort. If any
As to the heavy expenditure on the Bal- one charge were sustained, his professional
larat stations, Mr. Higinbotham merely honour was deeply injured; whil8 if the
carried out the plans which had been ar- charges were not maintained, they simply fell
ranged before he accepted the office he to the ground, andthe hon. member who made
held. The bddge at Kangaroo Flat thtm was in no worse a position than before.
Mr. Higinbotham admitted was a larger If the hon. member succeeded in obtaining
one than the road bridge, but he ex- his committee, it was to be hoped the second
plained that a larger work was necessary part of the reiolution would not be proceeded
through a necessity of making better pro- with, for three of the Castlemaine members
vision for carrying off storm-water, and be- were set down to be of the committee, which,
cause the one blidge crossed on the square to prevent any preponderance, it was only
and the other at an acute angle. Then, fair should be elected by ballot. Moreover,
with reference to all that had bem said with it would be only right that a portion of the
regard to the enormous expenditure on the inquiry should be held over whi1~ an lmfoundations of the Castltlmalne station, it portant action at law in which the subject
had to be remembered that the site was a was involved remained pending. On the
matter of agreement between the Govern- other hand, the nrst part of the rement and the corporation, and that the de- solution, which referred to 81JggeBted
partment was not answerablp, even if a mis- amendments in railway management, would
take had been committed. Mr. Higinbotham have this issue, that he should at once
reported heweverconcur in it to a certain extent. As to the
.. The foundations for the buildings at the chal'g€s against the engineer in chief, he
Castlemaine Station were undoubtedly heavy, might be permitted to say, having been in
but those who make this a charge 8gainst me office when that gentleman firl>t assumed his
ignore altogether the fact that the site of the present function!', that no one ever came
station was a matter of distinct agreement into the colony with higher or more
between the Government and the corporation incontestible wstimony to his personal
of Castlemaine, as being the best for the as well as professional merits. No doubl:
inlerest of the town. The site to which the his conduct would be brought under the
Government was pledged had been mined acumen of professional antagonism, and
upon. and hence the depth of the foundations; it would be for the committee to judge
but the cost of these foundations was not between him and one Who, considering 'his
£30,000 or .£40,000, as has been stated, but age, and the fact that he had only arrived in
.£6,300.
the colony in 1852, could not possibly claim
Cl I may add that
the only other site pro- to have had equal experit'~ce. The hon.
posed for the Castlemaine Station had also member .coucluded by !IfOVlDg tbe amendbeen mined on, und the foundations for the ment w~,1Ch he had preViously read.
Mr. ZEAL accepted the amendment 80 f~
station, if it had been placed there, would
have been quite as expensive as they have 8!3 it related to the nrst part of the resolu
bee.n on the site adop~dJ ~hile the site it~elhf tl~~. CARPENTER believed that, sf 1'1 ce the
is 10 every reB~t InferIor to that WhlC I present engineer-in chief had taken office, he
has beeu adopted.
I had had very little to do in comparison with
Hon. members might very well look elsewhere I what Mr. Darb,Yshire had done, for on the
for extravagance and foolish investments at Eehuca line there was nothing that could be
Cutlemaine--to the works of M6SBrs. Cornish called an engineering difficulty. He also ~
and Bruce. (Mr. Zeal-" The country did not lieved tbat thtre was no occasion for a comhave to pay for those.") Mr. Hitlinbotham parison betW6t:ll the profe88ional ability of
had prepared a lengthy report on the subject the engineer-in-chief and the hon. member
of breaks_ This report had completely sati8· f.,r Castlemaine, who had done his work
fied the Government; and if hon. members fliirb, and made charges which the oomwould be content to waive the qlleition, he mittee would have to inqnire into, and which
woold lay the dOCllment on the table wit.hout he (Mr. Carpentit-r) believed tbat hon. me mwasting time by reading it through. (Hear, her would neVtr have brought if he had not
hear.) The report was most compltte ; and, bt-en able to prove them. As to the ballast
at any rate, it would be admitted that it of the Echuca line, it WI8 generally undershowti, as ~id also the paucity of accidentl', stood when tbe tenders were sent In that
that &hele was no considerable dtlnciency in bluestone balla.st would be used i and with

If A statement has, I understand, been carefully circulated. to the effect that, while I
have allowed Messrs. Collier, Barrf, and Co.
to use on the Echuca line a certaIn kind of
ballast, and paid them the full price for it, I
have allowed Meesrs Cornish and Bruce to
use the same material only on the condition
of submitting to a large reduction in price.
To this statement I give the most unqualified
contradiction. It is absolntely untrue, as I
shall be prepared to prove to anyone who
desires to know the truth of the matter. "

1
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sncb a difft'rt'nce in cm:t betwl'en that material and the ballast taken from the Whitebills, it was only fair that the public should get
the bendit. Again, what woul~ the oublicsay
if it Wf're proposed to su pply the Yan Yean with
a pumping-machine j and yet that would
only be a corresponding case to the erection
of the pumping machine at Middle Gully.
There was no reason either why the Cbewton
people should suffer the injustice of bein g deprived of their station; for while the trains
did stop there there were n0 accidt'ntR, and
if the break power was admitted to bl:' insufficient, there had been many valuable inventions bronght under the notice of the
engineer-in·chief, who might, under the circumstar.ces, at all eVt-nts have testtd "ome of
them. He (Mr. Carpenter) believed there bad
been a waste of money in the erection of the
Castlemaine station. But this was a point for
the committee to decide. If their report was
in favour of the enginet'r-in-chief, so much to
bis advantage. But the present duties of
the engineer in-chief were too important,
and too much to trust to anyone
person. The mover of the Tesolution had
been connecttd with Victorian railways
almost since the firFt sod was turned, and
could, no doubt, maintain all be had allegtd ;
and the Government, instfad of offering opJK)sition to the inquiry of the committee,
ought rather to court it.
Mr. LEVEY regarded a committee of the
Home, however elected, as the w(.rst tribunal
in the world to decide upon the compt't<-nce
or incompetfnce of any professional officer.
No doubt there was room for improvement,
and good might be done, but not by a committee raking up the whole caret'r of a pro,
fessional gentlt'man, who had a.t all events
performed bis duty with a considerable degree
of proficiency, and who had both to perform
the duties of his department, to please his
political heads, and satisfy the public. Be8ide~, there were many matters which he
coulrt not explain to the public, and which,
therefore, must not be scanned too closely.
A.fter all, there was something too invi
dious in one professional gentleman making
a number of charges against another,
and then saying tht'y WHe not disprovt'd
bt>cause the Minister who replied could
not completely answer them at once.
If the engineer in-chief had dontl anything
wrong a remedv was provided in the Civil
Service Act. He had never proft'~sed any
great admiration for the present Ministry j
bot be muat say that it was very unfair for
hon. members who proft'ssfd to give them a
general support to attack them in this
manner. He saw no objection to the appointmtlnt of a &lect committee to inquire
into the working of the railwaYB j but he
considered this the very last tri bonal before
which to test the fitness of any Government
officer
Mr. DANE said tbat of all tbe ridiculous
remarks he had, ver heard, thOStl of the bono
memb<!I for' Normanby were the most rinicolous. The hone mf'm~r had l'!uggested
that the whole affair shculd be ex:unined by
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mfmh>rs of the Civil Service. (Mr. Levey."No.") He bad certainly understood the
}lon. member to Bay so, and be thonght there
had been quite enough of Civil St'rvice in·
quiries. He was almost glad that the motion
for an inquiry into the working of the various
Government departments had been rejected,
a.8 it had enablerl the hone member for
Oastlemaine to make such a complete expo8ure of tbe irregolarities of the Railway
department. He attributed the greater porti('n of these irregularities to the fact that
there was no head of the departmflnt. and he
submitted that it was impo~sible that the
railways could be {'fficiently managed when
the affairs of the department were administl'red by a gentlf'man who also filled the
office of Commissioner of Cm,toms. He had
been curtly refused the returns he had
moved for a sbort time ago with reference to the traffic carried on in the
goods sheds, and had been told that he
might go to the shf·dB and g' t what infOlmatiOD he could. He waR scarcely sorry
that his rtquellt had been refusf'd, for one
visit to the pbfds bad sati!<fied him that they
were quite sufficient for any traffic they were
likely tu be called upon to bear. It had never
been intended that thef:1e sheds should be
turned into bonded stores for the merchants
of Melbourne. It appeared, however, that they
were now used as such, and the most important point was tbat, accordine- to the Commissioner of Railways, th~ officials had the
power of fixing the charges.
Mr. FRANCIS said the bono member had
misundert\tood his remarkF'. Wbat he had
sBid 'Ras that it wa~ frequently not only the
practicp, but indi~penBably necessary to "ffold
temporary accommodation for cargoes withont making any charge.
Mr. DANE said that did not alter the
position he had taken. up. ~t was true,
according to the Commtssioller s statemellt,
tbat certain pErsonA had tbe power of warehousing lI:oods at either a high or low charge,
or without any charge at all. and be maintained that it was bighly improper that subordinates should havetbie power. Be thought
it was the duty of the House to ascertain to
whom these sums bad been remitted, and to
inquire whethf'r or not any favouritism had
been ~hown. He conttnded. moreover, that
a high charge should be made, in order to
<iiscollrage the Rtorage of goods in th~e sheds.
In conclusion he would ex\,ress a hope that
the Govtrnment would fiU up the office which
was v&.<;ant in the Calli net by appointing a
Minister of Railways, so that the £1,600
should nM go into the consolidatt:.d revenue.
Mr. MICH1E was !latisfied that the bono
membt-'r would be highly competent for the
~t., since one visit to tb~ railway sheds had
been sufficit'nt to show hIm that no more accommodation wa~ necellFary. (Laughter.) He
seeml'd to be a BOrt of Heaven·born Minister
of Railways, and it would be a great pity
to leave the uffice unfilled any longer Wbf n
there was such a candidate fOI it. (~ed
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laughter.) It was not his intention to anticipate the careful examination which would be
shortly made in a.nother place, and he submiUed that in view of the law proceedings
which had been initiated it was not desirable
to euter into the question. They had been informed that there was now pending 8n action
between the representatives of Meesrs. Cornish
and Broce and the Government, involving
an enormous claim against the Government.
(Mr. Flancis.-£360,OOO.) As such an important action was pending, and as the issue
would dt'pend to a great extent upon the
profes!!ional evidence brought forward, he
thought it would have been better if the hon.
member had selected some other time
tn submit his motion to the House.
When the hone member did not deny
that he would be an important witnes9 in
the action he would put it to his candid
judgment if he wished the matter to be
fairly tried, whether the case of the defendants would not be prt'judiced, by the matter
being siftet;! in every imaginable way before
a committee of the House. He thought he
had offered very good grounds why the inquiry should be limited to the extent referred
to by his colleague.. and he submitted that no
harm could pOSliiblY result from the postponement of the motion for a few weeks, until the
law proceeoings had been disposed of. He
deprecated the course which some hon. mem ..
bt'rs had adopted, of condt-mniug the enginper-in chief on a mere statement, before the
other side had been heard. He had every
confidence that the officer in questian wonld
emerge with credit. from the inquiry.
Mr.O·SHANASSY said the collateral circumstances surrounding the motion were so
peculiar-especially the fact that a trial was
peudilJg involving anaquiry Into some of
the matters referred to in the motion, and
that the proposer of the motion would le one
of the principal witneSSts for the plaintiffthat he did not think the Government were
pursuing the wi~est course in assenting to a
portion of the motion. It had btleD gentlral1y
IUmoured during the recent dections that
ctrtain charg€s would be brought forward
against tbe engineer in chief in the present
se88ion, but he had no idea th"t the charges
were likely to be of 80 grave a character.
The hone member for Castlemaine was to
blame for oot having brought forward his
motion at ao earlier period of the session.
Some of the allegatioDs were of a very serious
character, aI!d he (Mr. O'Shanassy) confessed that on some \Joints he was not satisfied with the explanations given by the
Acting Mini~ter of Railways. It was only
fair to the engineor-in-chief, howevtT, that
he should have the opportunity of making a
specific revly to the charges brought forward
by the hon. member. The reply might bl
prepared, printtd, bnd distributed amongst
hon. membe~ by Tuesday next, and the
House would then be in a position to dt cide
whether it was necessary that any committee
should be appointed at all. Believing that
this was the best course undar the circumstances to ad'_Jpt, he would move that the de'

bate be adjourned until Tuesday for that purpose.

Mr. HARKER considered it necessary that
a committee should be appointed to Inquire
into the general management of the raUways whether the charges made against
the engineer in -chief were satisfactorily
explained or not. He agreed with the
hon. member for Kilmore that those charges
ought to have been brought forward
at an earlier period of the session; and he
thought that the Government were quite
right in rt'sisting the second port.ion of the
motion, as its adoption might prejudice the
ends of justice in the approaching trial; but
he could lIee no object to be gained by postponing the appointment of a committee for
the purposes contemplated by the tint portion of the motion. The cost of the railway
system involved a loss to the revenue of
nearly a quarter of million pounds &terling; and the railway expenditure already
amounted to over £9,000,000, while there W&8
a pro!1pect of an additional expenditure of
£300,000 at a very early period. 'fhe debentUre intere!ot on the railway loan amounted
to one· sixth of the railway revenue, and the
Ttvenue was not increasing. It was high time,
thert'fore, that a reduction was made in the
worki(jg expeneep. It was a singular fact that,
although the Ecbuca line was opened at the beginningof 1864, the Iailwayincome forthefirst
quarter of the present year showed no increase
upon the corresponding quarter of last year.
It was to be regretted that successive Governmt'nts had not had the moral courage to refuse applications to open stations in district,
where there was neither population nor
traffic to justify the ertction of stations. He
hoped that the appointment of a committee
would not only result in the closing ofstation.
which were not required, but also be the
means of bringing about a more economical
management of tbe whole railway system.
Mr. FRANCIS opposed the motion for the
adjournment of the whole question. The
st:condresolution should be dissented from at
once, aB the period at which it was introduced
was most inopportune. He would, however,
fet'l it hi!! duty to call upon the engineer· inchief to pIesent a specific answer to the
specific charges made .inst him at the
earliest moment for the mformation of the
House.
In reply to Mr. O'SBANASSY,
Mr. FRANCIS said that the member for
Castlemaine and the Chief Secretary had
agreed upon a committee.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would, after the statements just made by the Minister of Customs,
withdraw his motion.
Mr. BlNDON defended the conduct of his
hon. colleague (Mr. Zeal), who be said had
bthaved in a delicate and honourable manOtr, and who would have been a coward if,
with bis knowledge of facts which wertl indeed notorious throughout the colony, he
had shirked bringing the question before the
House. .As to the eD~inper-in-chief, he could
~ A
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Jlot see how that officer could be quit't
under the charges made. He must take
steps to elt'ar bis reputati.m at once.
He coulrl Fee no reason wby there should be
any shi, king of a full inquiry ht'c'l.llse an
8clion at law wail al'out to take place.
Although a hwyer, he dM not bf.lif'vP in the
auppre88io veri ,. he !lhould think but Iittlfl of a
cau<e which would be damallPo by a little
cr08s-examinat.ion in the adjoining corn·
mittee·room. It should pe remem b- rt>d that
a Rum of £500,000 was to be entlUstt'd to the
offic~r whose conduct was so gravely im·
peached. alid this consideration alone ought
to make the Houo;e Tf-sol ve Lot to postpone an
inquiry. Still, aR taunts had been illciull!en
in that the m. mber for Castlemaine was
personally interested in cntain of the matters,
he would mo:g~'st tbat while the COD,mitt"'e
phould be appointed, its inquiries should bA
limited to those matters in which Cornish
and Bruce were not concer[led.
Mr. ZEAL said he was willing that the in·
quirit's of the committee under the second
paragraph of his re~olution8 ilhonld he Hmittd
to tht! estim~tts for the MeJbonrne station
sno thfl bdllastir'g ot the Ecl:ucA. Line,
matters in which Mpssrs. Cornish and Bruce
wt're in no way intert>t;ted. If this proposition wt::re accepteti. he would pit'dge his word
8S a geutl,jman to bring forward hiR other
chalges agaio!\t the engineer· in-chief imme·
oiately that the trial was over. He could
not aCl:ept the MiJ,ister'a suggf'stion as to
prrcetdillg only with the first rPRolution i it
wouJrl be cowaloice to do so. Ht' would be
wantin~ in mOTsI COIUR~e also if he withdrew
from the cODlmittee, thou~h but for that
considl-ration he would be willing to give way
and he called as a witness. As it was, he was
quite ready that some mem b~r of greater experience should act as chairman. As to the
charges he had maoe,hereiterattd his statement
that Mt'S8f8. Collier and B.rry w.re allowed
more favouraLle terms for hallastir.g the
Echnca line than Mt>SSlS. Cornillh anti Bruce
wt-re for the Safldliurkt line_ The differt'nce
W:iS 2t!. 3d. per yaro. Let the committee bll appointed. It't theru <:al1 for the vouch'·rs, and it
-ouH then be seen whf) hao t(.M the tTllth.
He again corumtnteo at som.' If'n:.!th <-n the
conduct of tht' engineer-in-chief with
refertnee to the Malmt;bury and Cbewton
fttatioul>l. In the latter instance Mr. Rigin.
botham condemned the very wO! k he had
himf;t'if initiat;...d. His assertions Jt'guding
the KOlDgaroo-bridge were pprfeclly correct.
The estimate of the prt'cedir'g enginf'er
in·cllief for the work was £1,300. while
Mr. Higiubotbam harl svellt .t:33,OOO on
the work. In comruelJting again on the
emplol ment of ch.y lahour in the repairs of the Geelong line, ano the cOn!;f'·
qnel,t fritt. ring I\way of the Jlublic flln~s, be
admitted that in his plivat.e capacity
he had nothing to say ~liitjst Mr. Higinbotham. It was Dot that his bonestv
was sU!'lpected 80 much as it was that Us
prt'judices and crochets wtlre complained of.
Whenever there was a variation in CorniRh
and .8ruoo'8 contract, the qUt:stion always put
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by the ED~ineer·in.Chief was, what advantage
would the Govt'rnment receivtl? It was on a
quetltion of this kind that he arbitrarily
rednced the price of ballast 28. 3d. per yard,
wheleas seven years after, he allowed a
price of Is. 9d. more. The Engint'er-inChief bad not much title to congratulate
himp~1f UI,on the general safpty of passtngfrs on lines on wbich only eight tlains
ran daily, while on English lines there ran
ten time-s that number. As to the comparison bl,t,·wen his own ability and t'xperience
and thltt of the Engineer·inOhief, be had
never rl\ist d the qUt'tltion. It was 8ufficient
that he blld h!\o expnience in the colony
which gaVe him knowlfdge enough to raise
this point, and it was for the committee to
say whether his !Statements were true or
Dot_
Mr. KYTE explainfd that pre~B of business and FicknH!s llad prevented him from
bringing forward a motion lin this suhjtct
himself.
Mr. SNODG RASS objt cted to the committee as an unfair tdbuJ!al, witnel!8es not
even being· xaminf'd on oath.
Mr. HOWARD 8aid the change in the site
of the Chewton station was done at the rt!qUfst of the inhabitants of Chewton them~
t1dvtcs. He J;arl no doubt most of the othl-r
charges brought against the Engineer· inChief were BS capable of explanation.
Mr. M'LELLAN Baid he was requet!ted by
the hon. mt'mbt'r for Castlemaine, who could
not reply himself, to lead from the evidence
given by Mr Darbyshire, before a SdfCt comroittt'e of the Houpe, the statement that the
fir8t I'itfl cho8eu for the 8tation was fixed at
BlltchH'S Gn1ly. TIlls, he sain, sufficiently
proven thtl corrt'ctneBS of the assertion of the
member for Ca8tlemaine.
The firRt part of the resolntion, mooified
accOlding to the suggl'stion of Mr. Francis,
\' as t hen put and agreed to. On the latter
part the House divided, with the following
rtlbult :Ayt's ...

12
21

Noes ...
Mfljorify against the motion ...
The division-list wa~ as follows:Mr_
-

Binnon
Campbell
Carv('uter
Cope

Mr.
-

AYES.
Bane
Harker
Kvte
M-'Lellan

Mr_
-

9

Motfatt
Robinson
Smith, G. V.
Zeal.

NOES.
Mr_ BIll. kwood

Mr_ Howard

-

Cohen

-

-

COllllor

-

-

Fairbairn
Francis
Ilarhison
Hopkius

-

Jones
Levey
Mason
M'culloch
Michie
O'Grady

Mr. O'Sha.nassy

-

Rll.m~ay

Sberwin
SuodbTfIl,8S
Sullivan
Verdon
Wheeler.

Mr. ZEAL tht'n demanded that the committee be appointed by ballot.
The ballot wu taken, with the follow-

it" y
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fng result :-Mr. Berry, Mr. Edwards, Mr'j The remainder of the bust.naBS ba\1lng bAen
Fairbairn Mr Francis, Mr. Greeves, Mr. postpoLaed, the House adJourned at five
Harker, Mr. Howarrl , Mr. King, Mr. Moore, minutes to one o'clock, until 1'uesday, May
Mr. O'tlhanassy, Mr. Riddell, and Mr. Zeal.
16.

SEVENTY-FIRST DAY-TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1865.
The PRESIDENT repeated that discu88ion
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
would be irregular. There was no standing
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty order on the subject, but the practice of the
minutes vast four o'clock, and read the usual H'Juse of Commons was binding.
form of prayer.
Mr. FA WKNER said the thing had been
THE PARLIAMENT· YARD.
done. Still he did not care. 'I'he second
The PRESIDENT preseIJted a plan of the im- reading would do for bim.
provement~ nuw bt:iug effected in the Par·
Mr. LOWE.-Then let it stand over untU
liament-yard, prepared by Mr. Hodgkinson.
then.
PAPERS.
Mr. FAWKNER took no notice of the hon.
Mr. HERVEY prtls~nted a return of the member. Htl was no authority in the H·,use.
distribution of the police reward fund, as or· He was a new comer, and ought to be bash·
dered by the House; also the ordinary reportti ful.
of the mining surveyors for the qUl1rtt;,r endMr. LOWE rose to order.
ing the 31st Mawb, 1865; and, a paper re·
Mr. HER VEY suggested that, if the House
ladng to ftleS in certain proceedings.
desired to discuss the subject, the motion
NOTIOES OF MOTION.
might be amended 80 as to ask fllr leave to
Mr. FELLOWS notified that, the fonowing introduce the bill.
day, he would move the BusDtlnsion of certain
The PRESIDENT pointed out to Mr.
of the standing orders. to permit of the second Fawkner that the instance he referred to was
reading of the Hobson's BiY Railway Act one where discussion bad taken place on
Amendment B'H.
a motion for leave to introduoe a meaSUle,
Mr. MURPHY gave notict' that, the follow- aud nut ou a motion for a first reading.
ing day, he would move the susVtlnsion of BO
Mr STRA.CHAN remembered that a bill to
many of the standiug orders as would allo ~ aholish imprisonment for debt, which was
of the sf'cond re~diDg of the Hobson's Bay introduced at the end of a session, was thrown
and Melbourne Rail way Amalgamation Bill out U~O'l the first reading.
btliDg proceeded with.
Mr. FELLOWS.-But there was no debate.
PETITION.
You can throw out this bill, but not discuss
Mr. STRACHAN presented apetition.8i~ned it.
by upwards of seveuty cc/mmon scllool
Mr. FAWKNER would move, as an amend·
teachers in the W tJstern Di~trict. pra} ill g for ment., that the bill be read a iecond time that
the rtvision of the existilJg regulatiolJs. .,0 day six months.
that the powers possessed by iocal comwittets
The PRESIDENT ruled tbe amendment
ma.y be curtailed.
out of order. 'l'he practice of the House of
C'Jlllmons waS to come to a deoision on tho
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS BILL.
Mr. LOWE moved that the bill to provide motion.
The House then divided on the motion.
for ..he p~ymeot of mtmbbrs be read a first
time. He was anxious to avoid discussion when there appearedthat. evening, the more particulady as an im·
Contents
...
8
ponant subjoot bad to be debated. Without
Non·contents...
16
further remark, therefore, he would propOll6
that the bill be read a first time, aud tUllt its
Majority against the bill
8
second If'ading be aplJointed for that (lay
The following is the division·list:week, when bono membtrs would have bad
ample time to cODsider the question.
CONTENTS.
Mr. COLE seconded the motion.
Mr. Lowe
Mr. Cole
Mr. Sladen
Dr. Wilkie.
- M'Crae
Mr. FAWKNER rose to speak to the - Fellows
Pettett
Jenner
question.
NON-CONTENTS.
The PRESIDENT said it was irregular to
address the Huuse on a first reading.
Mr. Fra.~er
Mr. Bear
Mr. MitcheIl
- Hervey
- Murphy
Black
Mr. FAWKNER claimed to be beard, be· -- Campbe\l
- Highett
- Stra·:han
cause he remembered that a bill brought in . - Degraves
-Hull
- Taylor
to 10'Ver the qualification of me&l.bers was - Fawkner
-Miller
- Williams.
thrown out on the first readiDg.
- FitzgeraId
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COMMON LA.W PROCBDURE LA.WS OONSOLIDATION
BILL.

The amendments recommellded by the
Governor in this bill were taken into consideration.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, three of
the amendments were disagreed with; the
othtlrs were then adopted.
THE l'RACTICE AND USAGE OF l'ARLIAMENT.ADJOURNED DEBATE.

The debate on the resolutions submitted
by Mr. Sladen was resumed by
Mr. HULL, who reminded the House that
the valuable and terse remarks contained in
the speech of King Cha.rles, and quoted by the
Precedents Committee, were to be accepted
not on the authority of King Charles but on
that of the great Lord Chancellor Clarendon,
in whose family most of the importa.nt offices
of the state had remained up to the
present day. The Lord Chancellor himself declared that the King would not
accept a good bill no matter how valuable
it might be unless it ca.me to him in the
old and decent method of Parliament. Now,
the bill coming up to the Council might be
good or it might be bad, but they had to consider not its merits or demerits, so much as
the manner in which it was presented to the
House. That manner, he maintained. was
subversive of the privileges of the House.
He would not allude to it furthtr, as he was
apprehensive that if he did so, he would be
charged with personality towards certain
membtrs of the Government, who had grossly
insulted the House in their remarks in
another place. The membels of the Council
had, in fact, been alternately cdj(}led and
threatened; had been told that if they did
not pass certain hills, a way would be found
to make them do so and that if they
did they would be allowed to have £300
per annum as well as members elsewhere.
The introducer of the resolutions had scarcely
referred sufficiently to the Constitution Act.
The 35th stction of that act gave power to
the Legislature to define the liberties and
privileges of the Council and of the Assem bl,
but here a measure was to be introduced in a
way which would rob the Council of its coordinate power, ~nd leave it no more to do
than to register the deeds of the Assembly as
a man might mark a lot of sheep. The 42nd
section of the Constitution Act declared that
it should not be lawful for the Legislature to
impoee any duty contrary to any treaties
concluded by Her Majesty with any foreign
power. Now, within the last few yeal'8,
Important treaties had been concluded
by the Imperial Government with China
and with ¥rance; and though he wa~ Dot
a jurist to speaK authoritatively on the
point, still it was certainly a question
whether the alterations in the tariff would
not mattlrially affect those treaties. Agl4in,
the Bill of Rights and Settlements, on which
most of tbe llational liberties depended, declared it illegal to levy money for the uee of
~btl Crown wi~hout tbe ~aI1t of ~arliament
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Intervening; and it was a matter for consideration, therefore, whether the new duties
which had been enforced since January last
were not illegal, for certainly they had no
legislative sanction. There might be no
difficulty in the way of the Government
obtaining a bill of indemnity, but it
appeared probable that they would have
to apply for one. He had no right to
anticipate what the Governor's action would
be should the bill be presented to him, but
His Excellency's instructions could not be
overlooked. They declared" You are as much as possible to observe,
in the passiug of all laws, that each different
matter be provided for by a different law,
without intermi~ing in one and the same
act such things as have no proper relation to
each other; and you are more especially to
take care that no clause or clauses be in·
serted in or annexed to any act which shall
be foreign to what the title of such act
imports, and that no perpetual clause be part
of any temporary law."
The Governor was also instructed not to
give his assent to any measure imposing
differential duties, or the provisions of
which should appear inconsistent with
obligations imposed by treaty, or to any
bill whereby "our prerogative, or the
rights and property of our subjects not
residing in the colony, or the trada and
shipping of the United Kingdom and
its dependencies, may be prejudiced."
It might be urged that the Council
would be under a heavy responsibility
if it did not pass the Appropriation Bill, as
the additional revenue was urgf'ntly required
by the state. Now, he did not believe that
the emergencies of the sta.te were so great that
any leal difficulty would be caust'd. Under
any circumstances, however, it was the duty
of hon. members to resist anything like an
invasion of the ancient liberties of the people,
of the practice of Parliament, and of the constitution of the colony.
Mr. COLE opposed the resolutions. Instead
of going b'lck to the dark ages, as the hon.
member (Mr. Sla.den) would do, he thought
that they should not refer beyond the time of
the Reform Bill, which most hon. members
knew something about. He was much struck
by that part of the hon. member's Ilpeech in
which he spoke about
" Fools rush in where angell fear to tread."

He could 110t help thinking, also, of the schoolboy tale of a lad fresh from college proving to
his uncle that a john-pie was a pigeon; to
which the uncle rttorted by preEenting a horsechesnut instead of a chesIJut horse. 1'hia
was done according to the rules of real logic.
whila the hon. member dealt with musty.
fusty, antiquated stuff. The House ought to
be guided by common sense, and, therefore,
he would c,.ll its attention to precedents of
its own. Mr. Fellows, it would be remembered, moved the second reading of a bill
for the sale of the Melbourne and Geelong
Railway, to which was taeked clauses for
~corporating the Board of Land 8lld Wo-rkB..
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Upon that occasion he expressed an opinton Ilutton was carried, and that the result of the
that the Government might have limited the discu8l!lion which took place on the second rebill to making provision for the purchase of solution was that a committee WAS appointed
the line, and provided for the incorporation to search for precedents, which virtually
of the Board of Land and Works in a &:parate shelved the matter. Again, when a clause
measure. The House apparently concurred wa.s inserted in the Appropriat.ion Act of 1861
in that opinion, and the latter portion of the prohibiting the application of any money out
bill was stmck out. The bill, as amended, of the consolidated revenue after the 31st of
was transmitted to the Assembly, and it was August in that year unless Parliament were
again sent up, with a message from the As- then sitting, and rt:ndcring any pelson liable
sembly, stating that they would not agree to a fine of £1,000 who issued any order for
with the amendment. When the me8l'age the payment of money in violation of that
was taken into consideration, Mr. Fellows enactmeLlt, he was the only membtlr of the
expressed a hope that the Oouncil, consider- Council who objected to the clause. He
ing the vast importance of maintaining the thought that he had now shown that he had
credit of the country, would depart from their been very conHistent in opposing tacks j but
usual rule, and would not insist upon their he considered that the _present case was
amendment. The hon. member proposed a different to the others. The proposition of
motion to the efffct that the House should the Government was, that a money bill
not insist upon its amendment, Mr. Fawk- should be tacked to another money bill; and
ner protested against the motion, and he (Mr. he did not see thflslightest objection to it. He
Cole) said he thought that the Assembly was only regretted that the Tariff Bill had not been
acting like & highwayman in dictating to the brought up to that House. H~ should have
Council; but nevertheless the motion was heen glad to have seen it, and to have seen
agreed to. On the 9th of May. 1860, Mr. more protection in it. (" Hear," and" Oh.")
Btnoett, then a member of the Council, ga.ve However much they might be opposed to the
notice of the following motion ;bill, they ought to rdlect very seriously before
they threw out a tariff which had been P~8Sed
.. That, inasmuch as, by the Constitution by the other House. They ought rather to
Act, this Council is prdcluded from amending follow the example of the House of Lords,
bills for appropriating any part of the revenue and allow a bill to pass which had rectlived
or for imposing any duty, rate, tax, rent, re- the apPlOval of a large majority of the other
turn, or impost, it is expedient that all such branch of the Legislature, Civen if they did
bills should be strictly confineli to such ap· not altogethe agree with It. The late Sir
propriation or imposition, and that all enact Charles Hotham, in a despatch which he
ments connected therewith respectively a.nd wrote just a month before his death, saidembodying or relating to principlet> or details "The representatives of the people direct
should be submitted in a separate mea- the public pur8t", and the Government is
sure."
bound to recognise and act upon their
In consequence, however, of the tacking of opinions, even when they differ with their
conclusions."
He (Mr. Cole) thought the
clauses to incorporate the Board of Land and
Works to tbe Geelongand Melhourne Railway House would do well to remember the rePurchase Bill, Mr. Bennett afterwards with- marks of Sir Charles Hotham, aad reflect
drew his motion in disgust. He would call seriously before they rtjected the tariff. He
attention to another very important matter had now said enough, and he thought he
On the 16th of May. 1861, he (Mr. Cole) pro- had done better than going back to the time
of Charles H. It had been said of Lord
posed the following resolutions;Aurwn that he had sailed round the world
.. That it is unconstitutional to make pay- and round the world, but was neVtr in it ;
ments from the public 'I'reasury, except in and the same remark might be applied to
some manner specially provided for by an act . those who went back to the dark ages of Parof the Legislature.
liamenhry precedents. (Laughter.)
Mr. FAWKNER said that the proposition
.. That the only proper mode of anticipating
the sanction of the act knowu as the Appro- of the Government was, that the Council
priation Act, in making necessary payments should commit sflf·murder-that they should
from the Treasury, i8 by means of acts autho· annihilate that House, and destrov the whole
rizing the Treasury to payout of the Consoli- of the constituenta who had eltct6d them. He
datt'd Fund, and to iS8ue and apply from time would remind hon. members that those conWt're not the rabble from the gaol,
to time. all such sums of money as shall be stituents
raised by Exchequer bills to such services as nor the rabhle from all parts of the world who
shall have been then voted by the Legislative had come to the colony without means. They
Assembly in the currtnt session of Parlia- were not men who could neither read nor
write, but they Wtlre men of ability and intelment."
ligence. The cODsti tuencies who voted for
He would read to the House the report of the the Council included men possessed of a cerrtm~rks which htl made on that occasion, as tain amount of property, members of the
it would probably be as pertinent to the pre- army and navy, men of science, men of chasent discu8ition as a reference to the reign of racter and ability, and men who had had a
Charles H. The hon. member proceeded to liberal education. That House, thertlfore,
quote the record of his speech from Han8ard, represented the intelligence and property
Bud continued by saying th~t the first retlo- of the colony. It stood even upon a hIgher
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around than the Bouse of Lords did.
The members of the House of Lordshighly respected as they were-represented
only themselves; but that House was elected
by a large body of the best informed of the
people, in order that their interests might be
represented in the Legislature of the country.
It W&8, therefore, the duty of the House to
carefully watch the proceedings of the other
branch of the Ltgi~lature, and to take cale
that t:heir right~ were not intruded upon or
det!troyed. The tendency of all boditl8 was
to obtain as much power as they could. This
was ~pecially the case with democratic
bodies. In aUcountries where democracy obtained uncontrolled power, it stretched from
oue thing to another until it ended in
despotism. Such had betn the case in
France, and the same thing was taking
place in America; and the r\ltmit of de!!potiBm
was always to destroy the liberties of the
people. (Hear.) The House was now called
upon to protect tbe Ii ber lies of the people of tbe
colony. (Hear.) When the bill containing the
tariff came before the House, it should have
his uncompromising olJPosition: but the
tariff WIiS nut at present the question before
the House, and tllereforQ he should make no
remarks upon it now. A very witie man belong·
ing tothe presentMinistry-tbere was one wise
man among them- had declared iu another
place that if there were no precedents to
justify the Government in tacking the tariff
to the AppropIiaLion Bill they wouhl make a
precedent, and that in a new colony it was
frequently necesl!iary to make precedents.
That sword cut both wa~ s, and perhaps
rather more in favour of the Council than of
the coulse which the Govt"rnment proposed to
adopt. (Hear, bea.l.) Ai! he had already
remarked, the House differed from the
House of Lords, inasmuch as it represented
the people. It was called upon, therefore, to
protect the interestl'l of the people at large;
and when a measure of the character contemplated was brought forward, they must
Illeet it with a firm det~rmination to uphold
the rights of the pt o pIe. It waR said that
they wauted to throw out the bill to show
their authority, but such was not the case.
The House desired to lend every Q,.'lsistance
which they could to the passing of measures
which would be for the good of the country;
but iu what pOl5itbn would they be if they
eat down quietly, and allowed any bill to be
tacked to a money bill, and p88tled without
t-xcimination? Why, the Payment of Members Bill and the Bill to Abolish State Aili to
Rtllilzion, might btl tlicktd to the Appropria·
tion Bill, and by that means the money wbich
was now devoted to building churcbes and remunerating ministers of religit)n, might be
transferred to the pockets of some seventy
membt-r~ Of Parliaml:'nt.
Mr. LUWE Bub:nitted that the hone memo
ber wall out of order. After the uncourteouB
manner in which the hO!l. mp-moor had
rdtctp.d the Bill for Payment of Members, he
certainly ought not to be allowed to introduce matter into bis speech which was
altogether foreign to the subject.

The PRESIDENT ruled that the hone
member was ptrictly in oTder.
Mr. FAWKNER was only referring to the
Payment of Members Bill to show what
would be the effect if the House sat down
quietly, and sanctioned all the acts of the
other branch of the Constitution. The
members of the Assembly were not brought
up as st~tellmen, they had not received a
collegiate oducatlon, and they were not,
generally IIpeaking, men of learning or
science ; in fact, they were not necel'lsarily
well educated men, or even well behaved.
(Laughter.) He hoped the Council would
not forget that it had a vel'y important duty
to diSCharge. Hon. members could congra·
tulate themst'lve~ upon the fact that the
House could not be swamped-that the Governor had no power to pitchfork a number
of other members into the House; but if
they nfglected their duty, their constituencies
would turn them out. Notwithstanding the
boasts of protectionist,., he believed tha.t if
the membeIs of the Council had to seek reelection to morrow, their constituencies
would say that they were discharging their
duty honestly and for the public benefit by
voting for the resolutions now under discusElion.
Mr. LOWE felt tbe other evening that It
rtquhed a great exercise of patience to listen
to the very daborate speech of the Hon. Mr.
Sladt:'n in proposing the motion. He (Mr.
Lowe) would have been truly thankful if he
cllUld have beard the conclusion of it. When
he arrived at the railway station at West
Geelong he wondered whether the hone member had drawn to a clor;e. (Laughter.) By the
repol'ts in the neWElpapt'rs, it appeared that the
hone member did conclude at last. He had
heard it said that it waS thfl lon~est speech
ever made in the colony of Victoria; and if
that wt"'re correct., the hone mem ber had arrived at a very eminent position. (Laughter.)
After the very elab Irate statements which had
bet n brought fOlwal'd, he (Mr. Lowe) did not
intend to go fully into the I!ubject; but he
would ob8Nve tha.t tacking was not the most
pleasant way of doing busine~s. There were
two ways of doing all business, both public
aJld private, and ta·king was not the most
1J1easant way in either case. Sometimes a
mprchant tacked an inferior article to a good
article, and the cU8tomer was compelled to
take all or none. The bono mover, in
searching for precedent~, had gone back to
olden times, and he might have gone a littlo
further. 1'bere was an instance on roo:)rd in
the earliest aRes of the world which might
lJave been reftrred to. A very eminent
patriarch fell in love with a very nice young
lady; he made proposals, and was accepted
hy the father and by the daughter also.
(Langhkr.) He intended to make her his
wife, but the father had another daughter,
fA' ho was not quite so good looking, and he
thought he would not b" able to get her off
his bands unless he tacked her. So poor
Jacob, who intended ouly to have one wife
was compelled to have ho (Great laughter.)
ThiB was a case of tacking as plain as possible.

MAT
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He did not know wbether the hon. mover of to pass wb 8ilmtio," and tberefore it was to be
the resolutions had overlooked it. (Rent1wed inferred, from t.htl absence of precedents, that
laughter.) There was one inference which he the supply bills alladed to were passed sub &i·
drew fwm the hone gentll!'man's speech- ltntio, because they were not deemed to be
nltmely, that he was longing for an oppor tacks. It was true that the practice
tunity to discuss the tariff pure and 8im~le, was so'bsequel1tlv altered for the conve·
and tbat he would giVtl it all the support he nitnctl of the Hnuet's, but it was altered
coultl. ("No, no.") Redid not know whether as a matttr of (lractice and not of printhe inference was true or false; but at all ciple, as had been contended in tl1a*
events the hon. mfmber !laid that the Govern- Chamber. It had been said that the Government had no right to prelioume that the Coun ment were adopting an unusual COUfRe. He
cil would njt-'ct the tariff. (Hear, hear.) He admitt.ed thiil. He admitted Ibat the AlJpro(Mr. Lowe) was inclined to thiLk that if the priation Bill had never b,..en bronght to the
GovelDment would show so much concesi\ion Council btofore in connexion with a bill of
to the House as to untack the ta.1 iff if it were supply; but were there not occasions whf n
tacked, or not to tack it if it were not already deviations from the ordinary conrse had to be
tacked. some members who wunl,! oppose made? They could not ovprlook the declarait if it were tacktd, would support it. tion of the Commous in 1700, a dt-c1aration
After all that had been said by Mr. which was re· affirmed in 1860, and which ran
Fawkner, he was perfectly satisfied that the as follows :tariff was in accordance with the general
.. For that all aids and supplies granted to
wish of the country, aud that, if there had His Majesty in Parliament are the sole and
been a genera) election for the Council when elJtire gift of the Commons; and as all bills
the general election for the Assfmbly touk for the granting such aids and supplies begin
plact', there would have been no necefsity to with the Common!', so it is the undoubted
tack the Tariff Bln to the ApP1'upriation and sole right of the CommoDS to direct,
Bill.
limit, and appoint in such bills the ends.
Mr. HERVEY stated that he would limit purposes, consideration!>, limitations, and
bis remarks to a few wOldfl, a!! he did not qualifications of such grants, which ought
thillk the subject wai one for a laymau to Dot to 00 changed or altered by your Lorddiscuss, nor did he feel called upon to ships.
emulate the elab0rate addre~s of the mover
of the rtsol11tions. He admitted that the
.. This is well known to be such a fnndacommittee had brought the question fairly menta.l right of the Commons that to ~ive
before the Council, and, with the assistance reasous for it has heen esteemed by our anof the officers of the H, ,use, had stated it as ct-stors to be a weaken ing of that right.
concisely as pORHible. He rose, however, to
.. The Commons. therefure, leave the bill
correct a misapprt:hension one and all of and the amendmAuts with your Lordtlhips;
the speakers La.d fallAIl into-that the together with the ill consequences that may
Tariff
and Appropriation Bills Were attend the not pat'sing of this bIll"
.. tack"d" the one to the other. 'Che expres· Hon. members would do well to bear this
slon "tack" was a significant one, and i in mind. He denied the charge that thtl
meant as they all knew the jOiIliug of two' l\Iinist y desired to coerce tbe Upper House.
subj. cta which had no rela.tioll to e~ch other. i The MlDistry had a Rimple duty to p~rform.
In 1702, as the report of the committee in· Representatives had been elected pledged to
formed them, tbe' Lords adopted a ruling a particular system of t.f\x\tion. Tbese re.. tbat the annexing any clause 01' clauses to preStlntatives had agreed to the Governmellt
eo bill of aid and supply, the mll,tkr of which pulicy, and the Govt-rument were bound to
is foreign to and difi'erent from the mat~er of try all possible ways to ",-Clue the paf'!'agl\ of
the said bill of aid or supply, is unparliamen- . the meat'ure. The question int vit"bly arO'le
t"ry." This rule bad been in force since i whether the Council had the rhht it had so
t.hfOn, and vet, as tbe committee stated. from i often claimed of disposing of financial mattt-rs
1700 to 1768 it was cuscomary to insert claus~s as it pleased-whpther !lome sixteen memof appropriatiun into bills of supply. The bel1l, aided and abetted by a p )rtion of the
admi&-ion, he must ~ay, did honour to the community who took no part in the elec·
imJlartiality of the committee, which. from tionR, and who!1e political prh,ciples had
the circumstances attending its t:lection, nt-ver b"'~n macie known, 1lOfII'e68t'd the power
might fairly be pre~umed to consi~t en- of coercing the Lower House bv a single vote.
tirely of members advocating one par- The Government would not be honest to its
ticular view. It could not be supposed 8ur·portt'rB. to the principles upon which the
that the rule quoted was not as A!'stlmbly was dected, if it did not consider
well understood when it was paRsed these thingH. They had been told ~air. alJd
as it was now, alJd yet there was not a single again tbat the tariff meatlure would nut reinstance of a question being raitled that the ceive fair dit'cllssion in the Council.
introduction of these clauses uf appropriation
Mr. F,\. WKNER.- Who said so'~
j~~o. ~upplv bills was a .. tack.': This was 8
Mr. HERVEY.-l\!any members'have
slgultic~rlt fact, the more esp.:clally as other
•
matters wtle duly objt'cted to. The cummit·
Mr. FA WKNE &. Name one.
tee stated that .. we have not thought it
Mr. HERVEY declined. He did not wish
necessary to invite at~ntion to tbe c"se of to introduce personalities. He would leave
bilhl tackt:d togtlther which havtl hien allowed it to hone mtlWOOrd themselvtll!l to say wbtltber
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be was telling the truth or not. If they coo Id
Bay that he bad misunderstood them the
remedy lay in their own handll. As Lord
Dt'rby pointed oot to the Lords-.. We have
it in our power to divide the bill which has
been stJnt us by the Lower Hoose, and so
divided, we have it in our own power
to adopt it, and to Bend it back to the Corn·
mons for accpptance or rejection." No doubt
it was quite competent for the Council to
alter the form of the Appropriation Bill so as
to bring it within the practice which Wa!!
said to be peremptory, provided a pledge wele
given that the intt'ntions of the Lower House
would be respected. So far from observing
any desire to take the one measure by itsdf,
however, he had noticed the very opposite.
Even the mover of the resolutions took occasion to quietly denounce the tariff. (A Member.-"We have a right to do so.") He said not.
It was not for the Couucil to deal with the
taxation of the country, nor was it for sixteen
gsntlem. n to annul the system which the
other Hoose, expressing the wishes of the
people, had adopted. Any way, the Ministry
were bound to utle every endeavour to carry a
bill which the Assembly would insist upon.
He desired, however, only to put the consti·
tutional qnestion before the House whether
any departure was proposed from the practice
of the House of Commons. A reference to
May would prove that during the last two
hundred years it had aeen the invariable
practice of the BOllse of Lords to adovt
bills relating to customs, and to pass
them without any amt'ndmeflt or alteration
whatever. It was precisely the same with
the Appropriation Bill. He would not
endeavour, however, to convince hon. members, who were determined not to be
convinced, but could only hope that they
would consider the subject before further
action had to be taken. He admitted the
first resolutions, but he denied that the introduction of the tariff resolutions into the
Appropriation Bill would be a contravt'ntion
of Parliamentary rules. The Ministry were
bound to do justice to the constituencies, and
he tru5ted that the Council would not
Clitici!!e their action in a factious spirit, or in
the belit:f that they desired to coerce the
upper branch of the Legislature. He would
be the last man to lend himself to any
attempt of that kind. He hone~tly bt--lieved
that the Ministry wele entitled to take the
conrse propOlled, and that they were bound to
do so in support of a measure which ha.d been
sarctioned by a large majority below, and
upon the faith of which the Estimates f()r the
year had been voted.
Mr. STRACBAN maintained that the hon.
member had given no reason fflr the tacking
of the Tariff Bill on to the A~pro"riatioli
Act. Wby bad not the Govemmput the
openDef,S to bring in the onc n:(:I~RUre
on its merits? The thing was unpa·
rallded in the history of any colony.
The tariff had been kept hauging over
people's heads, and commerce was palalystd
lD consequence.
They now heard, too, that
a deputation was to w~it upon the ChitJi
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Secretary to rfquest him to cancel all the
bonds which had been given. He really
could not undertltand the Governmel.lt policy
in this matter. Other Governments had
carried their tariffs in a night, while, in this
in.·tance, there was first a postponement for
fi ve or six weeks. and then came the tack on
to the Appropriation Bill. The tack was,
however, the worst plan which could ha.ve
been adopted, for the Council would not
allow it to pass. The Minister of Public
Works said that he would be the last man to
infringe the privileges of the House, but the
fact was that he was lending himself to
a mr,st coercive measure. The Council
ought not to be deprived of an opportunit,y of
discussing fairly the question of free trade
verBUI protection-of having its fling against
the tariff. It could not submit to the threatened coercion; and if confusion and ruin
ensued, the responsibility would lie with the
Ministry.
Mr. FITZGERALD stated his impression
that the skilful and argumentative address of
the movel of the resolutions had esta.blished
the fact that the proposed tack of the
Tariff and Appropriation Bills was both
dangerous and unconstitutional. Be paid
the Precedents Committee the highest compliment In his power when he Btated
his belief that the defence of the prerogative of the Council might be Bafely
elJtrusted to them. Still he thought also
that it behoved every mem ber to raise his
voice, as he owed a duty, aDd a solemn duty
to his constituents, to preserve the liberties
of the people from attack. The labours of
the committee had left the Council simple
and distinct issuf's to try. The Minister of
Public Works had stated that the feeling of
the country was unanimously in favour of
the tariff rellolutions. Now he denied that
the feeling of the country had Her been expre~ed on the subject, for the issue at the
elections wag Dot free-trade v. protection. Such a statement coming from a
Minister of the Clown had great weight
out of doors, and it ought not, therefore, to be passed unchallenged.. It was
to he remalked that if it were the habit
of the House of Lords to pass Customs bills
without alteration, as had been t'tated, yet
the t.ariff resolutions ~ent beyond the limits
of a Customs bill, in consequence of the Introduction ,of clauses for the abolition of the
gold export duty into the measure. The
Treasurer, who was not the least intelligent
memuer of the Cabinet. had re·arranged the
schedule of revenue, an:! had placed the gold
duty, not under the head of "Oustoms," but
under that of "Ttrritorial Revenue." How,
then, could the item be included in a C"nstoms
bill? And if the tack of a Customs bill to an
appropriation bill were daugerous to the libertit'S of the House, how much more dangerous
was it when a royalty or land tax was also
introduced. Certainly, bt-fore sacrificing their
duty to their Cl nstituent~, tbey ought to have
somo higher authority t.han either the Mmister of Public Works or the Minister of Justice
himself. When the latter gentleman at!8(;rtoo
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jeeringly that the OOUD~U ex!sted on suffe!"
ance, and that the constItuenCies returning It
only numbered some 10,000 electorsThe PRESIDENT called the hon. meD;lber
to order. He could not refer to proceedIngs
elsewhere.
Mr. FITZGERALD apologised. However,
it was no idle thiu8 for hon. members to re·
present the 1O;0Q0 men who held the ~arge~t
stake in the colony, for property and Inttllhgence, though they might not be co·relative
terms went hand in hand together. It had
been 'observed that it was a sha.~e thing
that Mr. Sladen should have selt'cted s.o late
a period of the sesiion for the introductIOn of
the resolutions. Until t~e House ~ad b~en
positively informed that It was the lOtentl.on
of the Government to tack the two bIlls
together it would have been premature, however to' have taken action. He was quite
sure' that the hone member had not been
desirous of postponing the question. an~ if
he had been there were many others, hImself included to come forward to protest
against the ~nconstitutional attempt of the
Ministry, who, to avoid a hostile vote, yielded
to the will of a tyrannical maj?rity, and
proposed to send np an unparh8m~ntarr.
measure in order to cast upon the Oounc~l
the onus ofrdtcting it, of throwing the publIc
accounts into confu,ion. and of leaving the
public creditors unpaid. (Hear, hear.) It
had been said that the tariff resolutions and
the Appropriation Bill were analagous to the
two sides of a ledger-the debtor and the
creditor account. Nothing could be more
erroneous. The Council might aflprove
ef the use to which it was proposed t@
apply the taxation of the colony at the B8!De
time tha.t it cOlldemned the means by WhICh
that taxation was to be raised. It was not
for them to sit like the Senate in the days of
the Roman Emperors, unable to e;Xflcille any
powers of deliberation; and yet thIS wa~ what
those who proposed t~at they Bh~)Uld be
forced to take taxation.bIlls at the WIll of the
Lower House would reduce them to. It was
said that they were to deliberate, but what a
farce that was if they had not the power to
act upon the convictions whic~ those deli·
berations gave rise to. ~hen th~s power w~s
denied them, how could It be 1'i~ld that theIr
liberties were not attacked, and If they were,
was it not the duty of hon. members to protest, to see that the rights of the Cham~r
wore not invaded, nor the Interests of theIr
cobetttuencies t·hrown overboard? If the
second Chamber was considered essential
to the liberties of the people in the
first instance, why should its independence be destroyed now? Why should hon.
members Be bound to accept a bill and
not discUB8 it save in dumb show? If they
were willing to take so humiliating a position,
he could only say that they were un worthy
to represent any part of the colony. (Hear,
hear.) The insignia above th~ President's
chair might as well be removed; lDstead of the
paraphernalia of a Legiilative Hall, tbe
Chamber doors might be closed; and the
able head of the registrar's department mJiht

be deputed to perform the work the Government required the Council to do. The doctrines'recently promulgated elsewhere were
most revolutionary in their tendency. He
could only account for the Minister of Justice advocating them by supposing that
" Great wits to madness sure are close allied,
And thin partitions do their bounds divide."

Were the hon. and learned gentleman, mutati8

mutandis, to take his seat in the Council, with

what eloquence would he scorn and denounce
such a proposal as he now ventured to make.
He maintained that if the Appropriation Bill
were rejected the Ministry would have no
right to go to the coun~ry with !i cry that the
Council was obstructive. St111 less right
would the Ministry have to assert that the
Council was a self· condemned body; for
though many of its members were wil~ing
that reforms should be made, they deVIsed
thoile reforms to be made in a conservative
spirit. By adopting the resolutions, the
Council would afford the Ministry an opportunity of retreating from the false
position it had taken up. Hon. members
said in effect-"Let us have the Customs
Bill' and we will deal with it with proper
lespect discuss it according to the best of our
ability' and decide upon it according to its
merits'" then we will take the Appropriation Bin; and, as we have no desire to inte!fere with the finances of the country, we wIll
pass that, as we have always done ?ef~re:"
If the Government refused to do this; If It
resolved to earn the title bestowed upon it, of
of an "infatuated Ministry," then let the
country understand that the re~pon8ibilitr
did not lie with the Oouncil. Tbe Council
refused to abandon its prerogative. It was
determined to make the Upper House a bulwark against which the wild waves of a
fierce democIacy might surge and dash, but
must surge and da~h in vain. (Cheer.).
Mr. M'CRAE felt that he would not be
doing justice to his constituents if he ga.ve a
silent vote. He hoped hon. members would
pause before committing themselves to reEOlution!!! wbich could only end in defeat. (A
Member.- u No.") He repeated, that the resolutions must not only end in defeat but
disaster alllo. They were the first notes of. a
contest with the other branch of the LegISlature . the prelude to the first collision with
the reprdsentative8 of the people. Thore was
no difficulty in foretelling what the end would
be. It mUllt be disastrous to that HoulM!.
(Cries of .. Why?") Why, because the CounCIl
did not possess the c(,ntidence !>f the people.
It had lost public confide~ce by I.ts perl.ustence
in a course of obstructIve It'g181ation, and
when it came in collision with tJle Cham~r
which did represent the people It mUl!lt fall.
He called upon the House to rtflect upon the
consequences of rejecting the tariff. Supply
would be stopped, and the whole finances of
the country would be di!!arranged. He
hoped the House would pause before they
adopted such an alternative.
Mr. MURPHY was satisfied that .the House
had constitutional precedent for rejecting the
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Appropriation BIU with the Tariff Bill tacked of the Legislature. was altogether un·
to it. He supported the re~olutioils.
justifiable,
unconstitutional, and must
Mr. MILLER desir..d to offer a few remarks be resisted by every member who had
on the question. though be admitted that the any reEpeet fllr hi mlildf, for the honourargument had been to a very great {·xtt"nt {'x- able House to which he belor,gt·d, or for the
hau~ted. The very long. elaborate. and able rights and liberties of the people. (" Hear,
report of the committee was in ittlelf most hear;" and applause.) At the same time, he
cfndu!1ive upon all the points it touched. thougbt that the Government had been
Thtl debate had gone much further; and hfl rathtr unjustly condemn, d,-that the course
mu~t exprfBS his pleasure at having heard
taken by the Council was, perh8p~, au exthe addrHss of a young member who had treme oue. He had heard it dt'nied by Mr.
recently joined tbe Council, and who was a Sladen that it was the intention of the
great addition to the el(lquence !'nd rea~on HOllse to throw out the tariff.
ing of the House. (Ht'ar.) But he thought
Mr. SLADEN.-No.
that the qnestion before the Cvuucil had
Mr. MILLER said the hou. member exbefn to some exttmt lo~t sl!Zbt of in the dis- pressed astemisbment that the Gov~rnment
cus;.ioD, and matter foreign to the resolutions bad arrived at the conclusion that it was tbe
introduced. He did not Ree how it was intention of the Council to throw out the
possible for any member to difft>r with the taTiff.
resolutions as proposed by Mr. Sladen,
Mr. SL ~DEN.-Hear, hear.
and he was alltonished to hear more than one
Mr. MILLER said the Government were
hon. member declare his intention of vntil1g jmtified in arriving at such a conclusion.
~ailJst them. They must have JOllt sigbt of (" No, no.") He believ~d that at the time
the resolutions in their zeal, and the great that a question was put to the hon. member
importance which they attached to what, no repIElRenting the Government relative to the
doubt, was a very important matttjr, namely, tariff, it was the intentiou of a great majority
the tariff, but altogether different from the of the House to throw out the tariff if it
question now befOIA the Honse. The hon. were sent, up in a separate bill. (" No, no.")
member represeutir.g the Government did not He repeati'd that such was his bf-Utcf; aud he
deny that the resolutions were perfectly right; wlluld venture to put the question to the
but he understood the h'·n. mem b~r to Ray H'lUse now, whether, if the tariff were sent
that if the tariff was taek~d to the Appro- np by itself. it was the intAntion of the House
priation Bill it would not be Rn infringt'm~nt t.o reject it? (An Hon. Member.-" We will
of these resolution!!. (Mr. Hervey.-" Hear dit!cu~s it fairly.") Of course, hon. members
bear. ") Therefore, he presumed, the hon., would discu88 it fairly; a.nd perhaps they
member would vote for tbe resolutions. would now an!1Wer hill question ditectly?
(L-.ughter) If his (Mr. MUtt'r's) VidW of the
Ml. FELLOWS.-It is irregular to refer
mlltter Were coned, the resolutions did not ot a debate which has not ta.keu place.
touch the qoestion. If the Rou-e pa~sed the (Laughter.)
re~olutions he bt:li.-ved that the obj~ct of them
Mr. MILLER, having now giveu the Coonwould stand precisely in the same position cil aD opportunity of expressin~ its Stlntlas it was before the debate commtnce1. The menta on tbis quest.ion, drbaded the fate
question Wall. whetht'r what waS llfOPOFed by wbich the tariff would share if it 'Were sent up
the present Administration was a tack or not; at the present time. But he trusted that the
not whether it WaR a tack" to introduce any House would not understaYJd him as for one
clause or c1autle8 of aid (lr !,"'l'ply, or other moment jU>ltifying the Government in the
foreilln mattt'r, into a bill of appropria- unconstitutional course whicb they had taken
tion." The Government e.mt,-nded that of threatening that House, or of endeavouring
they were quite justified in ad('pt.ing the by threats to cOt'ree tbt'm. Even in an
course which they propos~o to do: but he extreme C8se of life or death, if the prosperity
dit!8t'nkd flOm that argument. He main- of the colony depended upon the tariff, which
tained that the priviltlgeB of tbe C"nncil ~ere he very mueb questioned, the Government
equal, if not 8uperif.r, to the priVileges of the woulri not be jtllltifi~d in what he was sorry to
other hrauch of the Legislat.ure. If hon. be ohliged to say he considered treating
members would rearl the terms of tht' Con- that House with oisrl:l~pect, and attemoting
stitution Act. they would see that such was to influ.nce th~m by improper threats. (Hear,
the case. The Constitution Act t'xpretollly h,'ar) He should like to see a little cuncUialaid down that All mattert! r. latir.g t, taxell tion. if p'.l~sibJe. He thought that perhaps
a'ld !'upply should originate it, the Assembly. at another sta5e, by confer, nces between the
but the Council had the power to rd ct any two Houses, a happy conclm!lon might be
such bills; in fact, it had a vet." over all anived at, if it were simply the qUetltion of
mea!'urelll sent up from the ARsemLly. Con- the tariff which was at iEsuf', and if the i8f!ue
sequent.ly, any m!'a~ure havi' g for its obj:ct did not involve a chaoge of Administration;
r'llt if it were a part~ question, he certainly
BD alttlration of those powers, ar·d givmg ont'
branch of the Legislature a pr... d •. mlDlllJt sh.uld not exppct that such a cfjnclusion
power, was an unconstitutiunal prceeefiing; would be aHived at. He would, bo.ever,
ano, therdPTt', the announct'm(·nt. b}' the submit h to the good sem!e of boo. members
Jlresent Administrati.(ln that they did int.-nrl that it was ilupossible they con Id dit:lsent
to tack the tariff to the Appropriation Bill. from thp re8"IutioDs now before the House,
aud that th~y did inwnd that Rouse and that they ought to be oarrit:d unanl·
to yield and iubmit to the luw~r br"I!ch mOUldy.
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'fae reeolutions, as under, W6l!e then put
,eriatim, and were oarried without a division:..
11 That this House wlll insist upon adhering to the practice and usage of the Imperial
Parliament in regard to the matters which,
according to such practice and usage may be
compri8ed in one bill.
.. That it is contrary to such usage and
practice to introduce any clause or clauses of
appropriation or other tortlign matter into a
bill of aid or supply.
.. That it is oontrary to such usage and
practice to introduce any clause or clauses
of aid or supply or other foreign matttlr into
a bill of appropriation."
The rema.ining busin€ss was postponed;
and the House adjourned at ten minute:3 to
sevtn o'clock until the following day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. GRANT presented copies of correspondence between the Railway depart.ment and
the traffic superintendent and engineer-in.
chief, Ielative to the rt-construction of the
passenger station at Batman's-hill; also an
ab~tract of the correspondence between the
corporation of Melbourne and the Government, respecting lands for public uses within
and near the city; also a map showing the surveyed lands marked in the" blue," in terms
of the Land Act, 1862, whicb it was proposed to
open for lease under the Land Act, 1865, the
extent and position of lands in the" white"
already surveyed for agricultural settlement,
and an estimate of the quantity of Jand
already surveyed in tbe .. blue" and "whiw"
which it WQi now proposed to dtclare open
for lease; also a return of the num btlr of cases
which the Board of Land and Works were
prepared to bring before the Supreme Court,
with the vir~w to an increase of rent, on the
ground@ 8tated in the 5bt clause of the
amended bill, and an estimate of the amount
of ilJorea.se of rent if such cases were successful.
PETITIONS.
Petitions were presented by Mr. MICHIE,
from the Prahran Borough Council, against
that portion of the Public Works Law8 Con~o
lidatlon Bill requiring hackney-coach pro·
prietors, carters, carriers, and others, to p.y
exorhitant sums for the use of water; and
by Mr. HOPKINS, from certain member!! ot
tbe Church of England residing in and npar
Barrabool, and others residing in and aboul
Geelong, against the bill to abolish state-aid
&0 religion.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that next
day he would ask the Attorney-General
whether any despatches had been received
by the Gov~nment from the Secretary of
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State for the Colonies on the so l\j ect of the
act for the prevention of proceedings in
r6!lp€ct ot customs' duties, and if so if he
wonl.J lay a copy on the table of the HouRe ;
alt.;o, if the Customs' La.ws Consolidation Bill
of last session had ,et recei ved the Royal as·
sent, and arrived In tbe colony; and if eo,
how long since, and when it would be procla.imerJ .
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that on Thursday
next be would at,k the Treasurer whether his
Excellellcy the Govefllor had recdved any
despatches announcing the proposition of th~
Imperial Government to found a oolonieJ.
navy and colollial naval reserve; and als9
what action the Government intended to take
in this matter.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that next
day he would ask the Commissioner of
Trade and Customs what the Government
had done respecting tbe grant of £5()() and
the services of the Loolia, for prospecting the
deep-sea fisheries of tbe coast.
Mr, LEVI gave notice that next day be
would call the attention of the Chief St:cre·
tary to the state of the Government busints9,
and ask if he would state to the House wben
he propostd proceeding with the Insolvency
Bill, the Customs Duties Laws Amendment
Bill, the E8timates, and other important
mtaSOreB now on the notice paper.
OCCUPATION OF CROWN LANDS.
Mr. CASEY called the attention of the President of the Board of Land and Works to
the conflict of opinion that existed between
that furnished by a late Attorney-General
(Hon H. S. Chapman), and the present Attorney.Gt'neral, respecting the occupation of
Crown lands under miners' rights; and in·
quirfd whicb opinion now guided him in
administering his department, so far asoccupation under a miner's right was concerned
by persons not beiug miners.
Mr. GRANT It-plitd that the opinion of the
present Attorney·Gt-neral had been acted on
with reftrtmce to cases of attempted occupation for purposes of residence unier miners'
rigbts of siteR fsr distant from existing gold
workingil, alid with DO intention of carrying
on mining operations, On gold fields the
holders of mint-rs' rights bad been allowed all
the privileges of residencc conferred by the
Gold· fields' Act, without restliction of suoh
privilegt:s to the holders who were bona fids
miIltlB.
VICTORIAN COAL.
Mr. DYTE a!!ked the Minister of Mlnee
when the returlJs, moved for on the 24th
Dtcember, 1864, respecting "the qnantityof
coal rsiSt-d ; when such coal was raised; what
sum had been received for royalty i by whom
such royalt.y wa.; paid," would be laid upon
the tabl'" of tbe House?
Mr. SULLIV AN said the retums would be
ready nt:xt day. ThtlY had been delayed by
tbeir preparation.
THE BENDIGO WATERWORKS COMPANY.
Mr. CARPEN'fER asked the Minister of
Mines if the Goverpment would take sach
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steps as they might deem necessary to cause'
the Bendigo Waterworks Company to carry
out the works for the supply of water to the
Bendi~o gold. fields, in a€cordance with the
provi~lons of their bill?
Mr. SULLIVAN had no olljection to take
any steps that might be requirt'd of him, but
up to the presellt time his attention had not
been called to the matter, nor bad be been
asked to take any action. He had conseqUt'ntly done nothing, except to Rive miners
proper access to the areas occupied by the
company. Considering the present aspect of
the water·supply question, he was hardly inclined to do more just now.
USING THE MURRAY BANKS.
Mr. CASEY asked the Minister of Lands,
without notice, whether he was aware that &.
person now engaged in building an iron
steamer on the MUl'ray river banks, had been
brought before the local police-court for being
in illegal occupation of Crown lands? This,
he thought, was a poor encouragement to
those who were, at cI)Ilsiderable expenSE" endeavouring to increase the trade of the colony, and he asked that such pt·reons might,
in future, be enabled to use the river banks.
Mr. GRANT was glad to reply that he had
seen a paragraph in a local paper narrating
the circumtltance, and he wa~ the more surprised at the proceedings, as permission had
been given to use the banks for this purpose
without any charge whatever. He would,
however, take good care that such facilities
were given in the future.
CERTIFICATE REGULATIONS UNDER TRE NEW
LAND ACT.
Mr. SNODGRASS directed the attention of
the HOIl . .the President of the Board of Land
and Works to the regulations issued under
tbe authority of the amended Land Act,
1865, and asked him to modify these regulations in such manner .as would allow of aur
person, whether a~,\>IYlDg ~or land as ~ certl~
ficate bo~d~r or aS~lgn, ~elDg pla('ed III the
same POSltl~JD 8.S an apphcIHlt for a lea~e, and
to be permitted t~ sE'lect 640. acrtS upon the
same day of selectIOn or opeDl?lg of tb~ land
office? The hon. member l'aIr! th!lt It had
been Elugge.sted that the hon .. Preslden~ .bad
exceeded hIS POWHS by attacblDg condItIons
to tbe form.of lease. He also asked wh~ther
the regulat~ons would prevent the asslgn~
from sele?ctlD g more than one allotment In
any caseR' NT f 1 h
.
Mr. G A
e t t. at h~ could I?-ot mod}fy
any of the regulatIOns In q~est~on. With
regard to the form of lease, It l:lImply embodied the terms and conditions ot the Act
of 1862, and nothing more. The form was
settled by eminp.nt counsel and approved
of by the Crown Law officers, so there could
be no doubt of its legality. As to the last
que8tion, which involved the meaning of the
word" allotment" in the regulations, he would
mention tbat it meant sevt:ral lots. Thus a
man bolding a certificate fl)r 320 acres could
select a number of small lots lying togtther
up to that amount.
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Mr. LALOR asked whether the necel8ity
of selecting the adjoining eubdivisione of
the same allotment 4lWould be dispensed
witb.
Mr. GRANT found that the law prescribed
tbat the al:otments should be adjoiuing each
other, but the selector would not be confined
to any olle subdivit!ion. For general information he would mention, that there was
open for selection at least thrte times the
quantity that would satiofy those desirous to
select in this way.
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-In these smaller subdivisions?
Mr. GRANT.-Yes.
Mr. GILLIES asked if the Government
would give him an early oPPOltunity of bringing on his motion for a committee to inquire
into the legality of these regulations as
affecting the bolders of certificates, and
whether it would be desirable to withdraw
the agricultural areas for the pre8t'nt '?
Mr. M'CULLOCH saw no pressing necessity
for disposing of this question, and jt wali
not his intention to give any facilities for
bringing forward the motion.
Mr. GILLIES then g~ve notice that, next
day, he would move tbat this motion bave
prt'cedence over all the orders of the day aud
general business on Thursday.
VICTORIAN RAILWAY DEBENTURES.
Mr. DANE asked the Treasurer, without
notice, what wail the minimum price fixed by
the Executive Government in the tenders for
the railway loan of £150,000; and &.hm why
that limit was not declared before opening
the tenders, according to the practice
hitherto?
Mr. VERDON said of course he could not
give reasons. As to the fact, when the tenders
were opened no one was present. The limit
now fixed was three and a half per cent.
THE MINING BILL.
Mr. DA VIES asked, without notice, if the
Government would proceed with the Mining
I Bill so as to present it to tile Upper Huutle
before the Apllropriation BilUn order that the
Legitllative Oouncil could not again refuse to
Cl,n~ider it for want of time?
Mr. SULLIVAN said the Mining Bill
would he sent up before the final measures
of the session. Last session the bill did not
PM8 owing to a misunderstanding. 'rh" fact
was, the Government had mentioned its 1ntention to prorogue on a certain day, and the
Ul'per House, knowing that, would not consider the measure at short notice. On this
occasion no such notic would be given
e .
PRIVILEGE.-MR. ZEAL AND THE ENGINEER-INCHIEF.
Mr. ZEAL Bsked to be allowed to make a
personal explanation. It would be in the
recollection of hon. member8 that in the discust'ion which took place the other eveni., g,
on his motion for a committee to inquire
into certain malpractices in cormexion with
the Victorian Rail~ass, the Minister of Justice made a statement in reftrence to himself,
saying that .he could produce evidence wLich
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would be altogether damnatory of him (Mr. contracts, ~h.t sat tn 1800, that on the first
Zeal), but it would be unfair to state it section of Metlsrs. Cornish and Bruce's contract fOI the SandhuIst line measurements of
theLl.
Mr. MICHIE.-Those were not my words.
ballast gleatly in excess of the true qGantity
had been made, and that the contractors had
The SPEAKER said the bono member was been paid for a much larger quanth.y of ballast
out of order in thus referring to a previous than they had supplied. When I was apdeba.te. If anything had boon improperly pointed enginetlr-in-chief, in May, 1860, I was
spoken eXCt:ption should have been taken at mstructed by you to investigate this charge,
the time.
and I engaged Mr. Merrett, of tbe Public
Mr. ZEAL claimed the indulgence of the Works department, to make a measurement
House. (Hear, bear.) A statement had been of the ballast on tbis section of the liue,
made in a public print that day attacking his which is between seventeen and eighteen
position as a member of the House, and he mUes 10DI(. Mr. Merrett was engaged,
claimed to be allowed to reply: for anythin~ because there could l>e no suspiciou
more grossly untrue, or a more damna.ble I that he had any prejudices either for
falsehood had never appeared in any public or against the contractors of the railway dejourna.l than wbat had been promUlgated by partment, and because, from his ability and
members of the present M!nistrf. T~e state· experience of railway wOlks in England, he
ment was from the engmeer-lD chief, and was thorou~hly qualified for the duty. The
charged him (Mr. Zeal) with having over mea- result of Mr. Merrett's measurement shows,
sured the contract work of Messrs. Comish that after making an allowance of 15 per
and Brace, when he wa9 a Government officer, cent. for all loss and waste that could have
to the extent of '£17,600. Now, tne Minister occurred in the iT'terval between the two
of Justice was good enough to tlay-measurements, the Government had paid to
The SPEAKER could not allow the hon. the contTactor~, in the item of ballast aloue,
member to pJOce... d. He was altogether out and at this section only of the contrlict, a Bum
of order. A former de hate could not be re- of upwi,rds of £19,000 for ballast that hl'.d
ferred to. The ol:>jt:ction should have been never b,'en supplied; or if the ~llowalJce fur loss
taktm at the time.
and waste be Increased to eIghteen per cent.,
Mr. M'CULLOCH trusted the House would which I fed sure is an excessive allowance, then
allow tlile hon. membel to make his state- theovt'rpaymenttothecontractorsamot;Intsto
ment. Having charged the Ministry with '£17,600. . As the contractors had receIved a
havirag circula.ted falsehoods, he hoped the fiual cert!fic:J.te for tht; balla~t from my predece~s?r It was found ImpOSSIble, uuder the
o portunity would be given for re~ly.
P
proVISIons of the contract, that the GovernMr. ~EAL naturally felt most strongly ment should recover any part of the amount.
when hIS character w~ atta9ked, and when I was instructed that in the opinion of the
charges were made agalDst hIm so damnal?ly Attorney-General (Mr. Ireland) I CJuld not
fals~. He asked t~e Ho~se to protect"tl.llll refuse, under the specification of work, to
~galDst such a scurnlout> he as that appearing certify to a claim made by Messrs. Cornish
III a newspapt;r of th"t d~y. The hon. mem- and Bruce for completing the ballasting of
ber then rea.d the followmg from the Herald this section, and I was obliged to certify to
of that mornmg:a Bum of upward8 of sixteen thousand pounds
.. The report of the t:ngineer-in-chief to the (£16,000), though Mr. Merrett's measur( ment
Commissioner of R .ilways on the charges had proved to demonstration that the
blOOght hy Mr. Zeal against the Railway de- contractors were already overpaid. On
partweut has been forwa.rded to us. It this section Mr. W. A. Zeal was resistatt's :-' The specificatiol1s for the work!!! of dent engineer for the Governmt'nt, and
the Sandhuret and the B~llarat lines, which therefore rt'fiponsible tor the measurements
form pa.rts of the contracts, prove that those made, and it was at or about the time tbQt
who drew them wertl tout.lly ignorant of rail- \ this section of tbe line was opened for traffic
way works, and are so full of enors and in- that he transferred his services to the contraccOlJsietenciee, that if they had been drawn tors, MeB8rs. COlDish and Bruce. It is right
with the intention of givin~ opportunities to that I should state that Mr. Darbyshire not
contractors to make claIms against the only intended, but took Fome etell8 to have
Government, they could 8carcp)y bave been Mr. Z~al's measuremt'nliH checked before he
more effectual than tht:y are for that purpose. was allowed to transfeI his services to the
Nor have Mt'ssrll. Corllish and Broce been cOlJtractors, and before the final certiticate
slow to avail themselves of the defects et the was given, but these intentions were not carspecification, or of the services of gentlemen ried out, and no mea.surements to check Mr.
wbo, having formerly held most rel'ponsible Zeal's progrt'ss measurements were made.'''
positions in the R~ilway department, have, That was the statemt nt on which he based
notwithstanding, been employed by Messrs. hiB claim fOI considerati;m.
The SPEAKER a-ked if the hon. member
Cornish and Bruct! to advise and assist
them in making claims againRt the Gov.-;rn- complaint'd that the newspaper had beeu
ment. It is only jUt;t to the cuntrllctora guilt.y of Jibel ?
Mr. ZEAL'S complaint was, that this iltatefor the Ballarat line, Messrs. Williams
and Little, to say that they have not pur- ment was not true, and a breach of privile~e,
sued a similar course. • • • Evidence was being a gross libel on himself, &8 a member of
given before the select committoo on railway that Hotl8e.
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Mr. MICIDE.-And authorised by the G0vernment?
Mr. ZEAL found it stated that the report
had been handed to the newspaper for publication. He did not say whether it had bet:n
authorised by the Government or not.
Mr. FRANCIS allked to be allowed to explain the circumstances of the publication.
Mr. ZEA.L complained that it was most
uufair to a youog mtmber like himflelf
IlOt to allow him to be heard. If the
House refustd to hear him he would sit
down. (Cries of "Hear, hear;" and" Go on.")
In 1859, he had the honour of holding
offictl as district engineer in the Railway department, but fooling that his servi0t!8 were
Dot overpaid, he acc ... p1;ed a better offer made
him by the contra.ctorrl, and con!lequently left
the service of the Government. Previous to his
80 doing, a question aroSe as to his measurements of b"llast iB the particular section he
superintended; and he asked the Government
to send down an officer, to measure the work
on the Keilor Plains contract, &8 he could
Dot subject himself to imputations founded
on his going Over to Mest!rs. Cornish and
Bruce. Mr. Darbyshire was then the eugined-in-chief of railways, and appointed Mr.
Robert W Iltson, the present ditltrict enginet:r
of the Sandhurst and Echuca line, to go over
the work. Mr. WIltson camtl down, and went
with bimself (Mr. Zeal) over all the wealilurements, and certifit:d to them. 'l'herefore he
(Mr. Zeal) had no more to do with the
certifying fOI ruoLeys paid over to Messrs.
Cornidh and Bruce at the time of his
leaving the GOVtroment service than any
mem ber of the Huuse. On these grou n.<W, then,
the statement of 'he engineer-in· chief was
most unju!-t. 'l'hlAt baJlatlt was paRsed in
1858 and 1859, and duly spread; and eight~en
months or two yeaI"l:! after the m.a;;urements had been paid for, viz., in May, 1860,
Mr. Mt::rrett, alAothtr eugineer. was sent up, to
make fresh weasuremefJtlll. Hon. memberd
would easily understand that it would be as
easy to measure the contents of a tumbler of
water which bad been thruwn on the ground
as to measure thi~ ballast so long afkr it
bad been spread. Of course, there wa~ depreciation; the ballast watl then considerably
less; and yet the Government chOlle tu assume that Messrs. Coruidh and Bruce Were
overpaid. This WtUI the falsehood circulated;
for he boldly bsserted were similar measuremeDts made on any Victorian lailway the
result would be the same. What did the G()vernment of the day do? 1'hey never gave
Messr~. Cornish and Bruce the opportunity of
protecting thl:m~el ve8, but founded their
charge on a partial statement, which anyoue
who understood public works must kLlow
could not be the truth. What rigbt, then,
had the en&iueer-in·chief on these grounds to
cast such cbarges on bim~elf? If tbe Government bditvocl them, why did they not dischalge the pre~eut district engineer of the
Sandhurst and Echuca line? Before the division wbich took place the other evening this
statement W&8 put privately in circulation in
the House, and was the means of causing
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many hOD. ·members to vote against him,
when otbenriae they would have suppoyte4
him.
The SPEAKER said these remarks were
not in order.
Mr. ZEAL challengoo. the Government to
produce certificates to show that Messrs.
COlDish and Bruce had been overpaid. or to
produce the buoks of Mr. Robert Watsoni to
prove wlitether the charge brought by the
enlZiueer-in-chief was true or not. He
challenged them also to disprove his &88ertion in reference to the ballast on the Echuca
Hoe. He W&8 unworthy to hold his p~ition
if he could be proved wrong, but he was prepaled to SUbstantiate all htl had brought forward. His wish was for an impartial inquiry, and he would now move that this published report be-(here the hone member hesitated). He would give the &8sertions made
against him a most unqualified denial.
Mr. FRANClS W&8 not prepared to respond,
in defence of one of the officers in his department, in terms equally strong as those used
by the hon. membtlr. Such a course would
be unbecoming, and l~aving dit!cul'lsion on
those points tu a mOle fitting period, he
would simply state that the report in question appeared in the press under these circumstances. HOD. members would recollect
that in the discussiou on the £500,000 railway
loan a great mbny charges were levt:lled at
tbe Railway departmtlot, and, in coost-quence,
he dlIected the engineer-in-chief to arm him
with satisfactory rejOinders, that he might
lay on the table of the House, in refutation
thereof. When these r~ ports were made, he
found them BO voluminoul'l that he dividtld
the matter by tbe difftlrent snbjects referred
to/and then had the whole printed. 80 as DOt
to cramp in any way the information he
desired hon. members to have. Notice had
been given of a &ries of resolutions affecting
the Railway departmt-'nt, and in view thereof
be kept ready the divisions of the report relating to them, while that respt-cting the
railway loan had been placed on the table
a ftlw nights ago. When on last Friday evening the debate on those resolutions came on unexpectedly-for he believed
tbe hon m ... mber for Oastlemaine scarcely
t'xptcted his motion to come on at that
time-he (Mr. Frl1ncis) took those other
divisions of the reports from their pigeonhole, and in his speech made such extraots
from them as he thought neceesary. Moreover, in compliance with what he understood
to be the will of the House, he had uDdertaken to procure a mOle distinct and formal
reply to tne valiout! points raised; and instructtd the engineer-in-chief to prepare a
subsidilAry report, inclusive of all previous
repurts, which would be in hon. membt-rs'
bands in a few minutes. On the night of the
discussion he had given COllies of these reports as they were asked for. and on the
application of a reporter -he believed from
The Argu8- for a copy, he had ordered them
to be supplied to all the papers. Surely,
under the circumstances of the case, the
engineer-in-cilief was not to be precluded
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from makinR reference In self-defence to agalns~ tbe motion of the hoo. member for
matters which might even affect a member Cast1emaine.
Mr. FRANCIS.-It was not.
of that House.
Mr. CARPENTER expressed his firm belief
Mr. ZEAL.-But he did not tell the truth.
Mr. F RANCIS continued to say, that he that everyone of tbe charges made by the
had DO doubt the qUt:stioDS rai~ed would be hon. member for CQI\tlemaine would be subthorougbly sifted by the tribunal selected by stantiated; ana if the hon. Commi8fo1ioner of
the House. The charges were distinctly and Railways would not now, as he said, allow
unmistakably made, and he saw no reason one of his officers to be kicked while down,
why a newspaper should be ashamed of it was more than he had done for that officer's
accepting them as reasonable. In a few preileceqAor.
minutes the report!! would be in the hallds
Mr. M'CULLOCH rose to order. The hon.
of hon. members, and then they could better member was aliudi()g to matters quite foreign
to the qllf~!'\t.ion of aojoumment.
judge.
Mr. ZEAL asked if the reports would state
The SPEAKER said it was the practice of
these over-measurements of Messrs. Cornish Parliament to allow questions that could not
be discussed otherwise to be brought up on
and Brl1c~'s work as a fact?
Mr. FRANCIS said they would in substance a motion for adj()urnment.
Mr. CARPENTER was anxious to support
be the reports from which he had read exhis hon. c\)lleague, who had had the manUtracts thtl other evening.
Mr. MICHIE, baving bean referred to, and mss to stand up and speak out boldly. It
what he had said presented to the House in was now for the Governmfnt to prove those
such a confused form, wished to leave hon. charges to be false. With them hallging over
members to judge for themselves as to hi~ htlad, Government ought not to allow the
the observation he had made. What he offict"r concerned to hold his position a
bad said was, that it would be as easy to extract month longer till there was a decision one
particular passages from the allegations to way or aBother, and even the gentleman
excite a prejudice against tbe bOil. member himself should court the inquiry. When
(Mr. Zeal), as for him to URe strong langulilge charges were brought against Mr. Dalbyshire,
against the engineer in chief, but that he who, as head of that department, had laid the
(Mr. Michie) would not do 80, becanse it foundation of the structure of Victorian rail.
would be unju!!t. In his present complaint, ways, there was no one to defend him, and
the hon. mem ber for Castlemaine seemed to Government ou~ht to be now all the more
confuse allegation with evidence. He (Mr. anxious that everything should be cleared
Miohie) had neither asserted anything nor up. He (Mr. Carpenter) asserted that
circulllted anything, nor until the hon. mem- t.he charges in respect to the b!Ulaat on the
ber for Castlemaiue got up had he known Echuca line, as also iu tbe matter of
anything of the mode in which any of the t.he Chewwn Station, could be fully proved.
newspapers acquired their knowledge. He He maintained that an engineer-in-chIef who
consid~rt'd that the hon. member for Castle- resorted to such a stratagem as this was not
maine owed an apology to the House for the worthy of the high office he beld. He would
language he had used.
like t8 Bee the conslitution of the commi&tee
Mr. M'LELLAN rose to speak.
altered, because he was not satisfied with it;
'I'he SPE \KER ruled the hon. member for 88 it stood "t present.
Ararat out of ordel". The personal explanaMr. M'PHERSON rOBe to order. The hone
tion had been made, and thtire was no ques- member was casting reflections on the hon.
tion before the House.
members composing the committee.
Mr. M'LELLAN urged tbat members of the
No hon, member seconded the mo~"of
Governmt'nt had heen allowed to speak.
adjournment, and the subject then dl'OPIIIL
The SPEAKER.-That was b, cause the
question related immediately to them.
PLANTING THE PARLIAMENT YARD.
Mr. ZEAL a8ked leave to move that thew I Mr. VERDONlaid ontbetableoftheHoose
be laid upon tue table of the House the books for the inspection of hon. members, a plan of
aud papers, sigtled by Mr. Robelt Watson (at the proposed alterations In Parliament'yard
present district enginet'T on the Sandhurst together with a description of the trees la!
and Echuca Rflilway), and the mea~uremeDta tended to b-" planted there.
upon which Messrs. Cornish al.d Bructl were
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
paid for work on No. 1 contract on the Keilor
Plains st'ction ?
The House went into committee for the
The SPEAKER said notice must be given further consideration of this measure, comof the motion.
mencin~ with clause 71.
Mr. ZEAL then gave notice that be would
On thIS clau!le., which defined the power of
miniDg bnardl'l to make bye laws,
move the resolution in question next day.
Mr. CARPEN li;R moved the adjournment
Mr. GILLIES moved an amendment, the
of the Huuse. .L ~ belit ved that there had objtlct of which was to remove from mining
been a breach of privilege committed in pub- boards the power ofmakin'{ bye-laws for each
lishing 'he statement in question before the division of the diF;tJict. He maintained that
I!apers had ~n laid f'n the table of the the mining boar.ds generally were not in
House. The statement of the engineer' in- favour of separate bye-laws being made for
chief had been circulated only privately each divi~ion of the several districts, and the
among hon. members, to cause them to vote Ballarat Board had forwarded to him a reso-
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lutlon expreB8ing a strong opinion to this
effect. He thought there were enough byelaws already, and if any alteration was made
at all, it should be made in the direction of
8w~ping away a number of the mining
boards that now existed. The evidence given
before the Mining Commission on this point
was unanswerable. In the districts ofB~ech
worth, Ararat, Clunes, Ballarat, Tal bot,
Inglewood, and Sandhurst, evidence had
been given, not only by wand ens and mining
surveyors, but by the miners themselvel!!,
against the system of divisional bye-laws, and
he could not see how this testimony could be
set aside.
Mr. SULLIVAN reminded the committee
that the question had been submitted to the
House when the bill to remove doubts as to
the validity of certain bye-laws was brought
forward. A distinct expression of opinion
was given by the House on that occasion that
it was desirable to confer this l)Ower on
mining boards. On such a subject as this the
House should consult the opinions of the
persons most interested, and he maintained
that there was an overwhelming majority of
those interested in mining matters, who desired that the bye· laws should be made by
the representatives of each district_ Believing
such to be the case, he had considered it
better to continue the power now possessed by
mining boards_
Mr. CAMPBELL did not object to the
legalising of the divisional bye· laws, which
bad already been acted upon, but he regretted
that the principle had been introduced into
the present measure, and he hoped the Minister of Mines would consent to exclude it from
the bill. The result of the present system
had been that the mining community had got
into fuch a maze that they did not know
what the mining bye-laws really were.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that the
hon. member for Ballarat seemed to think
that the bye-laws in each division of a district must necessarily be antagonistic, but
such was not the object of the sYitem. It was
intended tlimply to provide laws which would
• • to different sorts of workings in differ·
ent parts of the district. 'l'he whole ques·
tion was whether such a necessity as this
existed, and on this point only the committee
should decide,
Mr. G. V. :sMITH supported the clause as it
stood. He was satisfied that lIO system of
bye-Jaws could be adopted which would be
applicable to all parts of the colony. In some
parts of the district of Bef'chworth, for in·
stance, two inches was sufficient for a bead
of water, while in other portions of it from
150 to 200 inches were necessary.
Mr. RAMSAY said the rule regarding
water would also apply to gold. In the
Oast1emaine district, the reefl!! in one division
yielded two or three pennyweights per ton,
while in other divisi8n8 they produced as
many ounces. On the poor reefs it was necessary to grant claims sixty or seventy feet
long, while in the richer divisions the miners
were satisfied with twenty or tbirty feet.
Mr. KERFERD considered that the object
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of the system of divisional bye-laws was to
enable miners to caTty on their operations
under equal advantages in different parts of
the district. From his experience in the
Beechworth district, he wa'! able to state that
divisional bye-laws were absolutely necessary
in that locality. He was of opinion that it
would be impossible to frame bye-laws which
would be alike applicable to all parts of the
colony.
Mr. CARPENTER supported the amendment, and contenrled that one code of byelaws woulli be sufficient for every part of the
colony. With Jeference to the argument employed by the hon. member for Maldon, he
would point out that the reefs varied in richness in all parts of a district, and that therefore no regulations could be made which would
be peculiarly applicable to any portion of it.
He considered that the time had arrived
when a central mining board should be appointed, and he should therefore support any
amendmellt of the kind proposed by the hon.
mem ber for Ballarat.
Mr. GILLIES replied to some of the arguments which had been urged against his
amendment, and charged the hon. member
for Maldon with advocatin~ a retrogressive
policy.
Mr. CASEY considered that the member for
Ballarat West bad himself shown painful
evidence of a retrogresllive spirit. The hon.
mem ber wished to ~o back to the system
which had been first adopted, in which the
Parliament took t.he place of a central mining
board. Thil'l system, however, had been
found very inconvenient. and several modifications of it had taken place. He considered
the extension of the powers of mining boards
was a step in the right dir€ction, and he
trusted that the House would paBB the
clause.
Mr. RAMSAY was unable to see what objection thrre could be to confer these powers
on tbe mining boards. The miners were
anxious that the system should be carried
out, and the Houfle might del)f'nd npon it
that 8S soon as any dissatisfaction arose, it
would be expres~ed.
After some remarks from Mr. Casey, Mr.
G. V. Smith, Mr. M'Lellan. Mr. Vale, and Mt'.
Levi,
The amendment was negatived without a
division.
Mr. RAMS AY drew attention to the fact
that no provision bad been made for the
mode in which persons should take possession
of claimR.
Mr. SULLIVAN promised to consider the
matter, and, if possible, to provide a remedy
for the defect.
Mr. GILLIES observed tbat the cla.use empoweTed the mining boards to determine the
conditions under which claims should be forfeited or declared abandoned. These conditions, he considered, should be fixed by Parliament, or otherwise the mining boards
would have too much power. The bOD. member moved an amendment to this effect.
Mr. M'LELLAN opposed the amendment,
en the ground that the Parliament could not
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be placed in possession of sufficient Information to enable it to determine such
matters.
Mr. G. V. SMITH said that If this proposal
was adopted, it would be impossible to carry
out any system of mining.
•
After some obtolervations from Mr. RAMSAY
and Mr. KERFERD.
Mr. SULLIV AN said he was compelled to
oppose the amendment, as it was in direct
opposition to the character of the bill. If
mining b-'ards were to have any pow€'r at all,
it would be necessary to give them this power

too.

Mr. B. G. DA VIES supported the amend·
ment, which was then put, and n'gatived.
The clause, as amended, was then agreed

to.

courts of mines Jurisdiction In all disputes
arising out of contracts for mining on private
property, notwithstanding that the Crown be
no party to the suit.
Mr. V ALE thought that the amendment
was too important to be discussed without
notice.
Mr. BINDON witbdrew the amendment,
with a view to its being printed and distrl·
buted amongst hon. members, and introduced
at a substquent stage of the bill.
The clause was then agreed to.
In clause 138, relating to the appointment;
of aRse~sors, the sum to be paid by the party
reqlliring aESeSsors was reduced from £6 128.
to £3 10s.
On clause 149, giving Itte court of mine8
power to imprison a debtor for non-attend.
ance when summoned, or for refusal to give
evidence, or for fraud,
Mr. LEVI urged that a limit should be fixed
to the term of imprisonment.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM agreed tQ this, but
thought a larger power should be given than
that conferred on justices. He would consent
to limit the term to three months.
Mr. RAMS A Ypraposed that the limit should
be six months.
After some discussion, the House divided
on the question l •• that the words proposed to
be left out stana part of the clause," with the
following result:Ayes ...
11
Noes ...
20

On c1au8e 72, containing the condit.ions
under which a bye-law would be allowed to
become Jaw,
Mr. SULLIVAN proposed that the bye-laws,
when passed by the mining boards, should be
forwarded, not to the Chief Secretary, bnt to
the law officers of the Crown, for their ap·
proval.
Mr. OASEY thought this would be dangerous. The Goverllment had quite enough
power already.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAN saw no other way of
getting rid of the uncertainty of legality that
attached to bye-lawr; in former times.
Mr. BINDON believed the proposed course
would go far to stop speculativelt'gislation.
After some unimportant discussion, the
clanse wae amended BR proposed.
On clause 77, which provides that mining boards shaH publish reports of re·
Majority for Mr. Ramsay's
ceipts and expenditure quarterly in the Go·
amendment
9
tJtl1'nment Gazettt and in a newspaper circulating in the district,
The division· list is as follows ;Mr. DYTE proposed an amendment, to
AYES.
the effect that the pUblication should take
Mr. M'Lellan
place half· yearly.
Hr. Bindon
Mr. Halfey
- Vale
The amendment was agreed to.
- Carpenter
- Hopkins
- Wheeler.
Mr. KERFERD moved that the words
DOJU',tdeleutone
- Houston,
.. Government Gazette" be struck out.
~
- Levi
The amendment wa~ negatived.
NOES.
The clause, as amended, was then agreed Mr. Brown
Mr. Harbison
Mr. Pea.rson

=

to.

On clause 78, which provides that the
accouuts should be certified by thtl chair.nan
and clerk of the board,
Mr. CAMPBELL suggested that some provision should be made for an audit of the
account.s.
Mr. SULLIVAN promised to carry out the
hon. mem ber's suggestion at some other stage
of toe bill
On clause 96, a.uthorislng the Governor in
Council to fix the fees to be taken in courts
of mines,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the scale of fees
had been lately revised, and some rt:ductiuns\
made. The new scale which had been pre·
pared, would be submitted to the Millister '
of Mines and the judges of the courts of mines
for approval.
On,...elause 101, relating to the jurisdiction
of the rourte of mines,
Mr. BINDON moved an addition, to live

-

C&sey
Cohen
Connor
Frands
OilJies
Qlant

-

Higinbotham
Kerferd
MaPOn
M. 'Culloch
Miehie
O'Grady

- Ramsay
- Randall
- Smith, G. V.
- Sultivan
- Verdon

The other clauses, up to 169, were agreed
to. with "light amendment-I!!.
On the motion of Mr. DYTE, progre88 was
repOlted, leave being given to sit again next
day.
COMMON LAW PROCEDURE LAWS OONSOLIDATIOH
BILL.

The SPEAKER announced the receipt oh
from the Legislative CuuncU, Inti.
matiug that they had agreed to some of the
ameudmtJntH m&de by the Assembly (pursuant to Governor's message) in this measure,
and had rejeckd others.
On the motiun of Mr. HIGINBOTHAH, it was
resolved not to insist upon the amendments
objected to by the Council.
me~sage

oc
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liB.. ZEAL AND THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF.

Mr. FRANCIS, with the permission of the
House, would lay on the table certain papers
in connexion with the railway department
which were not in his l>o~sesliion during the
dt bate at an earlier period of the sitting.
Mr. M'LELLAN wished to take the ruling
of the Speaker as to whether these papers
could be r~ceived at this stage. The papers
were known to reflect severely on an hon.
member, and the action he bad thought it
his duty to take a few nightl'i ago; and but
for the motion brought forward by that hon.
member, these papers would neverjhave been
presented at all.
The SPEAKER said there was nothing
whatever to ptev~t papers being pre~ented
at any stage of the business. It would be for
the House to decide whether these papers
containt:d any refltction on the hon. mt:mber
referred t'o, but he would point out that the
papers had not yet been read.
Mr. CARPENTER wished to call attention
to the fact that the Commissioner of Railways
had been talking with an officer of the department in the Speaker's gallery a few
minutes ago. He considered this conduct on
the part of the head of the dt:partment unjust to his colleague, who, he considered, was
not receiving fair play. It had been said
outside, that in the report which the Commissioner of Railways was going to bring up,
serious charges were made against that hon.
member. He regretted the hon. member
was not in his place, as he would have
been able to defend himself better than
he (Mr. Carpenter) could do. (An hon.
member.-'· No." Laughter.) He would not
remain in the Houoe if he belitlved his
colleague would not be treated with fairnesl.!. That hon. member's cbaracter had
been assailed by a public (lfficer, and he demanded that the contt-st bttwoon him and
the Governmtnt should be treated with
fairness.
The SPEAKER suggested tbat the hon.
m~mbd should reservl" his remarks until he
knew what thf' papers contained.
Mr. KERFE RD asked why the papers were
prt'sented at 80 late an hour?
Mr. FRANCIS explained that he had only
got the papers from the printer's at half-past
six that evening, after the House had adjourntd for refreshments. Thtl HlJuse having
been in committee ever since, se had been
unable to present the returns at an earlier
h(lur.
Mr. GILLIES said he had looked at
the paper~, and he regretted to find that tbe
observations of the ~ngineer·in-chief were of
such a kind as the head of the department
sllOuld not have permitted him to make. He
c()lJsidered it highly improper for a public
officer ;to mak~ reflections on the cha!acter
01 an hon. member who had blOught forward
a rt'lIolution in what he considt'red to be the
discbarge of his duty, especially when, in
doing 110, he in no way answered the cbarges
which had bet'n brought against him. In fact,
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he considered such conduct to be an Interference with the privileges of the House.
Mr. LEVEY was of opinion that an officer
who had been att6cked should be permitted
to reply, but still he thought hon. members
e.hould have the opPQltunitr of examining
the papers before they were Circulated.
Mr. G. V. SMITH remarked that any hon.
member whose character was not superior to
any aspersioDs which might be cast upon it,
was not fit to sit in the House. He was sure
that the hon. member for Castlemaine wished
to have the fullest investigation of the
matter, and, if present, would throw no obstacles in the way.
Mr. BINDON said the whole discussion had
unfortunately taken the tone of a personal
discussion. He denied that the engineer·inchief had any right to brivg charges against
thtl member for Castlemaine which did not
conCtrn the question at issue. Mr. Higinbotham's report was not a reply, but a
countercharge, to the member for Castlemaine. He did not understand that the
House had expressed any desire for eXCUlpatory statements from the engineer. in· chief,
and he would suggt'st that the matter should
now be postponed untll after the approaching
trial. He reminded the House that professional gentlemen could not avoid occasional
mistakes, and probably it would be found
that the whole of the present complaints
were founded on occurrences of this na.
ture.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said his colleague had
no desire to press the papers on the House
that evening. They were only offered in the
interest of the member for Castlemaine. It
appeared to him that there was nothing to
be gained by a postponement, for it would be
well, after the debate which had taken place,
tbat the truth should be known. If Mr.
Higinbotham had made any false charges he
would have to take the consequences.
In reply to Mr. KERFERD,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that he regretted
that the qUt:stion had been forced upon the
House at tbe time it had. It was the intention of the Government, as soon as the forthcoming trial was concluded, to insist upon a
full and thorough inveRtigation into the
charges preferred against the Rliil way department.
Mr. HOUSTON expressed his regret that
what sbould have btl{'n a dt-bate on the railway management should have degenerated
into a peraonal squabhle. He regretted also
to find that certain of the documents of the
departments, which should only have been
produced in a court of justi~, had been circulated about the Heuse in connexion with
thA personal dispute which was being conducted. It would be better for the House to
decline at once to enter into any personal
m~tters, and to deal with the whole question
upon the CODclu!!iol! of the trial.
Mr. .I;EVI regarded the documents as supt1lementary to those already laid before the
House in connexion with the Railway Loan
Bill. They would be Tery useful to the House,
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and he trusted that their reception would not!
be objected to.
Mr. FRANCIS said that the report dated
the 25th of April was prepa.red in accoldance
with his inStructions, to answer objections
taken by hon. members to tbe RailwlAY •
partmeJ.lt dori~g the debate on ~be Railway
Loan ~1.lI, but It was held l?ac~ ID order not
to antICIpate the charges whIch It was under·
stood the member for Castlemaine was about
to prefer.
The papers were ordered to lie on the
table.

DEBATE~.

FISHERIES
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AMENDMENT AND CONSOLIDA. TION BILL.
Mr. BIND ON moved for leave to introduce
a bill to further amend and consolidate the
laws relating to fisheries.
Mr LALOR seconded the motion.
Le~ve was given. The bill W88 brought
i
d
d
tirst time and the secoud
n ~n rea a . d f 'F id
readmg W88 appOlnte or ray.
The remaining b~siness was postponed,
and the House adjourned at twenty· five
minutes past twelve o'clock.
LAW

SEVENTY· SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1865.
to order. He could not refer to debates in
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
the Legislative Assembly,
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a. quarteT
Mr. STRACHAN claimed the same privipast four o'clock, and read the usual form of leges as the membt'rB of the ABBembly exerprayer.
cised. Hon. members of the Council had.
been charged with regarding immigrants as
NOTIOE OF MOTION.
pieces of machinery, or as manure for their
Mr. HULL notified tha.t the next day of land. It had bt::en implied that they legismeeting he would move for a copy of any re· lated, not for the benefit of the community,
cent despatch relative to the appointment of but to advance their own interests. One genthe Rodney line-of-battle ship as a defence tleman, high in office in the place he was not
for the harbour of Melbourne.
allowed to name, made assertions, indeed.
which would have been ridiculed had they
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
been uttered by the veriest low stump-orator
in
the Eastern Market. After the abuse of
Mr. HULL intimated that the next day of
meeting be would ask the Minister of Public hon. members the question of privilege was
Works whether it was the intention of the raised in that other place, and an opportunity
Government to re· commission the Victoria 88 was afforded to those who fancied that they
had made deep research into such matters to
a ship of war at once.
air their knowledge. It would be soon, howrUBLIO MONEYS AND AUDIT LAWS CONSOLlDA· ever, from the report of the proceedinl[8, that
TION BILL.
these gentlemen spoke of subjects which they
never studitld. If any privileges bad.
On the order of the day for the considera· had
been attacked. it was those of the Council, by
tion of the message from the Legislative As- the
fund having been approprisembly, stlltin~ tbat the Assembly disagreed atedimmigration
witbout its sanction. It was clear by
with the ~rovlso introduced by the Council th~ wording
of
the
Act that the consent
Into the 24th clause of this measure, .. Pro· f>f Parliament wasLand
to any applicavided always that the provisions of this sec- tion of the fund, required
and bence, unless the
tion shall not be c{lnsidered to applr, to the Asliembly claimed that
it was Parliament,
88th section of the Land Act of 186::l, '
the Council bad been brought into ridicule,
Mr. HERVEY moved that the Council do and had good cause to complain. However,
he would proceed to state to the House the
not insist upon its amendment.
reasons wby he had taken action in this
Mr. STRACHAN would move that the Coun· matter, premising that it was necessary that
cil do insiAt, and that it give reasons for its action should be taken, in order to give
action. He would be able to show hon. effl:ct to the report of the Audit Commismembers that the amendment they had sionen. The 38th section of the Land Ad
made was in perft:ct accordance with acts provided that olle-fourth of the land revenue
already passed by the Parliament. He would of the colony should be appropriated for the
not dwell at any ItJngtb on the manner in purposes of assisted immlgl'ation in every
which the question had been debated in the yeu, and that no action should be taken
Legislative Assembly. It could not be over- with this fund unItlSS with the coneent of
looked, however, that no arguments were ad· the Parliament. The 29th clause of the
duced in the debate there as to why the Audit Act provided that, except where it was
Council should not tack on the proviso, but expressly enacted to the contrary, all sums of
that, instead of this, the opportunity was money appropriated to the pu blie service in
taken to insult hOD. memberil, by imputing any year, and not expended during such year
to them motives altogether foreign to the should lapse. The clause, it would be obpurpose. One member of the Assembly served, said nothing about money approasserted-priated for" certain purposes." It referred to
The PRESIDENT c.ued the hon. member "public service," and, as he would show,
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there was a broad distinction between Cl purPOSt's" and .. services." The di~tinction wu
observed in the Oonstitution Act. 'I'he 46th
Olause provideJ that certain moneY8 should
be paid to Her M&jeety out of the cODsolidated revenue for .. certain purposes" named
in a schedule of the act, to moot the expenses
of the Oivil List. The Assembly might as
well atttmpt to sd aBide this fund as the immigration tund. 'I'he distinction was recognized also iD the Audit Act. Sedions 24 aud
25 provided a differmt form for the withdrawal from banks of moneys voted for
'Public service and of those granted for eel hin
pUrp08e8, and schedule 7 clt:arly set forth two
accounts-the one of moneys set aside for the
I'ublic service, and the other of votes passed
by the Parliament for spt:cial purposes. The
annual Appropriation Act also recognized
the ditstinction, and so completed t.he whole
affair. The second clause of the Appropriation Act for 1864 provided that, in addition to
the sums" permanently appropriated by law"
-a not.ewOIthy phrase-thtl snm of £2,300,000
should be approprIated for the 8ervicts aud
purpost8 mentioned in the act, -thus recognizing distinctly the difftlrenet: contt"nded for.
Members of the Le~i8lQtive Assembly asserted
their right to duI exclusively with the
£2,300,000. Admitting tbis, for the sake of
argumtlDt, it was clear that their control did
not go beyond that sum, and it was clea.r,
also, that the immigration vote was not included in it, but was pretsumed to go along
with the other scheduled amounts. In short,
the Al!lsembly could (.Inly claim the distdbution of the expenditure contained within the
four COIDt:IS of the Applopriation Act, and
within those limits no mention of the
immillr",ti(Jn vow was to be found. Still it
appeared from the Estimates for the )ear
that the Alillt:mbly proposed to carry out thQ
COUISI:l the Minitltry had adopted on the opi·
nion of the Jaw dficers of the Orown, who
conceived theruselns perft-ctly justIfied in
advising the Treasurer to pass a portion of
the immiglation vute into the gtmeral reVtlnue. The E~timates stated the lalJd levenue for the yt ar at £842,000. DeductiLg
the whole t'xptn~tS of the Lal.Jd department,
whi<.:h Wtlre £114,305, there would remain a
net balance of £7~7,695, one·fourth of which,
or £181,900, ought to be devuted to immigration purpost:s. Instead of this, only
£85,WO was to be so appropriated, leaving
a balaBce of £90,900 to tall into the
genelal revenue. The question of immi·
gration was too extensIve to be debated
tbat evenit g; but he trustkd that, if the
other branch of the Lf'gidature did not take
it up, the Oouncil would. His recl nt English
eXJ)tIrience had bhown him that Victoria was
in a wort-e position than any of the other
colonies in tt.e matter of immigration arrangements, and it had shown him also that
returned COlOllir'ts living in the motber
Cl)un(ry would be happy to co-operate io
6stablil'hivg a system which would be as
effecti-·e 88 benl"'ficial. He trmted tbat the
bill would be returned to the A~sembh; and
he would propose fohat the following lea.on8
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sJ- ould be given for the Oounci1 insisting
upon its amendment :.. First.-That by the Land Act of 1862, lIection 38, one-foUlth of the land rtlVtmue is
appropriated to the • purposes' of assisted
immigration.
• .. S.cond. - Tha.t by tbe present Audit Act,
No. 86, I!tction 29, moneys appropriated to the
public 'service' in "ny year, and not expended
during sucb year, lapse; but thertj is no
similar provi:;ion in respect to money appropriated to any • purpose.'
.. 'I'hird.-That the distinction between a
service' and a . purpose' is well known, and is
recvgoized by th(j Ot1nstitutionAct,stctlon 46;
by the prt-sent Audit Act, sections 24. 25, and
Fcht:dule 7; by the Appropriation Act of 1864,
No. 211, section 2, and of preceding years, as
well as by the bIll now Ieturned to the Legislative Aseembly."
Mr. JENNER seconded the amendment.
He did not endorse all that Mr. Strachan
had said aB to the privile'(cs of the Bouse,
but he quite agrt'ed with him that an
increase of the population of the country
was required. If they had a steady
flow of 60,000 immigrants per annum, combined with an tfficient scheme for the encouragemt-nt of culonial productions, the
colony would soon be in a better po~ition
than it had ever been before. The larger the
population was the larger were its requirements, and the larger was the market open to
the industry of the people. He strongly advocated the appointmel.Jt of ItlcturtlI1l, to
voint out to tbe British people the advantages offered by the colony-a colony which
needed only wise legislation to make it a great
nation.
Mr. FAWKNER supported the ameBdment. ExpuienCtl had shown him that the
colony could ollly advancf& by an increase of
its population. Not thirty years ago the
place was a ",Ud bU8h. PopUlation came, and
wOlk was fOULd fllr all; and this would be
the cali6 still, provided that the immigrants
were men who would work, or that tbey had
cltpital to employ. The colony did not want
cripples and idiots, and latteIly it Lad rectllvtd a large proportion of these classes,
owing, he prtlSumed, to the misapplicatiuD of
the immi!o:ra.tion fund. The coul.!try could
produce anything, and men who came to
work could not htllp but get on. It WI68
true that there were times of depression, but evt:n these were due, in a
glf'at measure, to workmen dtclining to
take double the wages they could obtain
in the mother country. It oltt;ln happenad
that harvest lab()urers not ot,ly walJtt~d the
crop, but something in addition, for their
labour. He contra"ted the pOt'itiun of the
workman here and in England, and mentioned the fact tbat ten servants of his own,
'hon~h mo!;t of them were t'ngaged during
the depl eSE'ed times, when wages were low,
werf' now cultiv .ting their own farm8.
Mr. FELLOWS E'aid the question for the
House to consider was whether the Oommissioners of Audit were correct in the interpre-
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tat Ion they had placed upon that clause of the
Land Act, which required that one·folllth of
the net moneys derived from the public lands
Iilhould be appropriated annually for immi
gration purpose!'!. It wascel taiuly very unsatisfact(lry to have to discuEls a law qUel!tion
by transmitting messages flOm the ont: Hous~
to the otber; but as no othtlr way ap~ared
to be open to them, they must do the best
they could. The OommissioDt'rs of Audit
were 01 opinion that any balance from the
immigration fond sh mId be ca.rried to a
special account, the iawe as wa" doue with
the Police Reward Fund; but, on their 8U~
gesting this to the Trea;;unr, they Wtre illformed, ou the authority of the law officers of
the CrJwn, that the Land Act of 1862 did
not repeal 1he Audit Act. There was no
doubt but that this was the case; but did the
Audit Act touch the issue at all? The Audit
Act did not say that mo~;eys voted for any
specific purpose should lapse, and therefortl
the a,Igumtlnt of the hon. member who
moved thtl amendment was perfectly correct.
There was a vast distinction betweeu moneys
voted for the .• public servictl" and funds
created for "special pmposes." Thus the
Constitution Act provided a Civil List
fund, which was apprupriated to the st::vera,l
.. 8ervicUl and purpost's" mentioned in
schedule D. TLlt! schedule bJ'Cluded many
items which clearly came under the definition of .. services," and many which
came under that of .. purposes." The payment of £14.000 per annum 8alaries to the
responsible officers of the Cruwn was a sl"rvice,
but the judges' pen~ionfl, the pensions to
Ministers, and the £50,000 grant in aid of
religion, were certaillly not connected with
the pultlic service, which would go on jUAt as
well were they nev<r paid. Tht'StI Wt rt:! the
.. purposes" the section referred to. In like
manner, the appropriation for the immigratiun fund WaS not Iln applicatiun of money
for a public service, but a setting aside of
funds for a !:lllt-cific purpo~e. The distinction,
which wllsquite plain t.o him, was ft cognised in
the J..JluJ(1 Act also,lteclluse the word" purpo!lel'!"
was distinctly used therein, while the Audit
Act as distinctly referred sol.-1y to moneys
appropriated for the public sel vice. When,
besides this, they fuuud that a difference was
made in the manner in which !"UIllS voted
under the two heads were to be drawn from
banks, and when they found the name words
applit:d in the annual Appropriation Acts,
tbele could be no doubt but that the Legislature had used them advisedly to draw a distillction. To show that the argument had
solid foundation, he would contrast the
cllluse of the Limd Act rt:lferred to with the
46th section of tht: Constitution Act creating
a civilli~t. The firt4t measure ran, .. Thereshall
be appropriated for thtl PUrIIOSe8 of assisted
immigration in every year;" and the second,
.. there ~hall btl payable to Her Majesty." Tbe
only dIfference was in the words .. be payable" and .. a~'propri~ted," which he held Were
substantially the same. Now, according to
the Government, the unexpended b-\lance of
the immigration fund lapsed into the general
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revenue; and of course the same arg!Jment
applied to the pensions undet' the 46th 8ection
of the Constitution Act. But what did the
Constitution Act itself say? Why, that the
unexpendl'd balance of the pensions should
not accumulate beyond £10,000. But for this
check, which, according to the Government,
was quite unnect:;ssary, the balance might go
on increasiug for ever; and liS tbeItl was no
such cht-ck provided in the Land Act, the
unt'xpended balance of the immigration
fund ought to go on accumUlating until the
time app!,inted for the operation of the act
expired. He had no deoRire to eLter into the
general quetltion uf immigration, bnt would
content himself with having thus set before
hon. members the grounds upon which the
views of the Commi88ioners of Audit were to
be mainta.ined.
Mr. MITCHELL said that no person could
be more anxious tban himself to preserve a
good feeling between the two branches of the
Legislature; but when such language was
used and such I!tatements were made aIiJ had
been lately in the A8Ilcmbly, how was it
possible that good foolilig could exist. He
would quote from Hansard what had occurrtlCl
in the Legi~lative Assembly. Mr. Higmbotham declaredThe PRESIDENT could not allow the
hon. member to quote a report of the debates
in the Lt'gi~lative AI!BeOlbly.
Mr. MITOHE LL said he would leave the
name Ollt and the plllce.
The PRESIDENT said the hone membt-r
would b" out of urder in referring to proceed·
ings elsewhere in any manner.
Mr. MIrCHELL asked if hon. members
werd to be slandered in the Legislative Assembly, aud to be denitd the rigtlt of reply.
He would read the stattlment he referred to,
and would at'k hon. members if they were
prepared to submit to such language a.nd such
imputation!'.
The PRESIDENT read the standing order
forblddiug cumUJt'n~s on tile proooodln~8 of
the other House of Legitllature. He must
insist upon obtditlnce to bis ruling until his
interpretation was Bet aside by the House.
After a saort di-cussi.n, in which Mr.
FAWKNER anci Mr. CAMPBELL took pa.rt,
Mr. MII'CHELL sl:lld he would not rtfcr to
auother place se all. He would ask hOD.
membcrfl what the HIJOse of Commons would
tllink if a responsible Minil!ter declared
in his place that the members of the UPlKlr
branch of the LegislatOle were men whose
aim was to increase tbeir own wealth. who
wt're contdvivg to reduce thtl wages of the
lower orders to effoct this purpose, and. who
would introduce population as 80 much
manure OT 80 many agricultural imploments.
Tbe feeling would t,e one of disgust; and so
fltrong would it be, that DO Minister would be
able to hold his place for a single hour. If it
were discovered, alllo, that tile statements
made were based on arguments utterly
fallacious, the con.luct of the Minister
would be deemed yet more extrao!di~
nary. As to the stat.ements be allu<lt d
to, he was sure that no sane man could
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believe them: they were wilful slandem upon
the members of the Council So far from
immigration lowering wages. he quoted from
the statistics published by the registrar.
general to prove that the very contrary was
the result. In 1854 the arrivals were 83,000
persons, and the departures 85,000, leavillg a
balanoo in favour of the colony of 48,000; and
In this year masons obtained 2211. p ... r day,
labourers 118. prr day, and shepherds £45 per
annum. III 1856, when the balatlce in favour
of the colony was only 20,000, masons' wages
fell to 108. 6d., la.bourers' to 9~., 8!ld shep·
berdt!' to £41 per annum. In 1857 there was
the very largrl balance of 64,000 immigrants
in favour of the colony, aud the decrease in
. the rate of wages was nearly stayed, ma.sons
obtaiuillg 15~. per day, and bbourer68s. The
ban. member proceeded to state in detail
the returns for each year, to prove how
the fall in the rate of wages kept pace with
the decline of immigration, and he showed
that in 1864, whtn an immi~ration revival
took place, both labourers and shepherds ob·
tained an ad vanctl. and shepherds, he re'
marked. wore the very 01£\88 whose earnings
the Oouncil had been assumed to have an
interest in reducing. The fact wa~. that on
the gold fields thefe was an unlimited demand
for able'bodied meD, who could eam from £2
ta £8 per week. and the introduction of
10.000 such men, even at the cost of £20 each,
would be an almost invaluable boun. H"
trusted the House would insistupontheamend·
mellt, and ~o maintain that the immigration
fnnd should be devoted strictly to the purpose
for which it was created.
The motion was negatived, and Mr.
Strachan's amendment was adopted. A messag~ w~ ordered to be ~ran8U1itted to the
L,glslatlVe Assembly statlng the reasons on
which the Council insisted on its amendment.
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He objected to the present practice of receiving late lettersl instead of :keeping the box
open for ~he publlc until the latest possible
moment.
The motion was ctITried, and the bill was
read a second time, and committed pro forma.
Leave was obtained to sit again the foUow·
iug day.
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE (£~,294) BILL.

Mr. HE RVEY presented a message from
tbe Governor, intimating tllat His Excellency had that day assented to the btU for the
appropriation of the sum of £24,294 for the
service.of 1864, &Dd .£200,000 for the servicee
of 1865.
THE MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'3 BAY RAILWAY
ACT AMENDMENT B[LL.

Mr. FELLOWS moved that this bill be
read a second time.
Mr. FA WKNER seconded the motion,
which was carried.
The bill was ordered to be considered in
committee on the following day.
HOBSON'S

BAY

AND MELBOtRNE

RAILWAY

COMPANIES' AMALGAMATION BILL.

Mr. MURPHY moved.. That so much of the standing orders relative to private bills be s8r5pended as will
enable the Melbourne and Hol:son's Bay Railway Company and the Melbourne Railway
Company Amalgamation Bill to be now read
a second time."
The PRESIDENT presumed that tbe bono
member's object was to dispense with the ten
days' notice fequired by the standing
orders.
Mr. MURPHY answered in. the affirmative
The PRESIDENT observed that the preceELECTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMEND· dent was a dangerous one, and might be used
MENT BILL.
on an important occasion.
Mr. HERVEY m!>ved. that the amendmen~
Mr. FA WKNER commented on the neces.
made by the Leg1Sl~tlve Assemblf on thls fityof proceeding with caution with private
measure be agreed With. He explamed that bills
the Assembly had adopt€d the amendment'
.
made by the Council, that subiStituted elec- I Mr. MURPHY explalD.~ to the House that
tOls'rights should Dot be u'iled if they were there was now no Opp08l~lOn ro the me~ure,
issued within a certain period of any PJlling·1 the people of, Emer~ld'hlll, and the rallway
day, bnt had altered the period from fourtet:n c?mpany havmg satlsfactorlly arranged their
to seven days. The other amendmellts made dIfference.
by the Council had been disagreed with, but
The motion was carried.
they wt>re unimportant.
The bill was then read a second time, and
Tbe Council resolved not to insist upon ita was ordered to be considered in committee
amendment~, aud to accept the amendment on the followiDg day.
of the AB8t:mbly.
POST'OFFICE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. IIERVEY moved that the Post-office
L'Jow Amendmt'nt Bill be read a secund time.
Thtl main object of the measure was to
authorize the establishment of post-office
savings bankl!- institutions, with the success
of which in ElJgland hone members were
well acquainterl.
Mr. FAWKNER intimated, that while he
supported the bilI, he would feel it necessary
to propose sevtral amendments in commlttoo.

I

QUARTZ REEFS

DRAINAGE
BILL.

LAW

AMENDMENT

This bill was further considered in commitke. and was agreed to with amendments.
The adoption of the report WIU appointed for
the following day.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY BAIJD BILL.

This measure was further considered in
commit.tee, and was adopt,oo with amend·
ments. The adoption of the report was ap.
poillted for the following day.
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FENOING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
This bill was further proceeded with in
committee, and was agreed to with amend,
ments. The adoption of the leport of the
committee was made an order of the day for
the next sitting.
The remainder of the business was post·
poned, and toe House adjourned at a quarter
to nine o'clock until the following day.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table, pur·
suant to an order of the House, copies of correspondpnce with the Imperial Government
as to a fortnightly mail service.
Mr. SULLIV AN presented a return, to an
order of the House, relating to the coal raised
in the colony.
Mr. FRANCIS laid on the table a return,
to an order of the House, as to works on the
Echuea Railway.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM laid on the table
a copy of general rules as to fees in the
Supreme Court.
PETITION.
A petition against Mr. Harker's bill for the
abolition of state aid to religion was pre·
sented by Mr. J. T. SMITH, from tke mem
bers of the Church of England at Flemington
and Essendon.
THE DEEp· SEA FISHERIES.
Mr. L L. SMITH asked the Commissioner
of Trade and Customs, what action had been
taken by the Government respecting the
grant of .£500, and the services of the Loolia,
voted by this Hou,:e for prospecting the deep·
sea filSheries of this coast?
Mr. F RANCIS said the hon. member was
mistaken in supposing that the £5OJ had
been already voted. It had been placed on
the Supplementary Estimates, but the Supplementary Estimates had not yet been sub·
mitted to the House. The Loolia was still
being used by Commander Cox, in the marine
snrvey; but he was in communication with the
chief harbour·master and Captain Cox. with
a view to the recently· built steamer Pharos
being Bubstituted for the Loolia in the marine
survey; and if that could not be done, it
might be desirable to consider whether the
Victoria could be made available. Until the
Lrelia was at the disposal of the Government
he could not give any more definite answer to
the hon. member's question.
Mr. L. L. SMIT H said that the Commis·
sioner of Trade and Customs had taken credit
to him!lelf for £500 having been voted for
proepecting the deep-sea fisheries. He was
sorry that the hon. member had beea guilty
of such a piece of dodgery.
THE STATE OF GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.
Mr. LEVI called the attentron of the Chief
Secretary to the state of the Government
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business; and asked If he would state to the
House when he proposed proceeding with
the Iosolvency Bill, the Customs Duties Bill,
the Estimates, and other important measures
now on the notice· paper ?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it was difficult to
inform the House when the discussion upon
any particular measure would be taken. It
was the intention of the Government to go on
with the Mining Bill until it was disposed of,
and then they would proceed with the measure
for extending water supply to the gold· fields
and the country districts generally. The question of the defences would next be taken into
consideration, and one or two other matters
would be proceeded with. When the Insol·
vency Bill would be brought forward would
very much depend upon the time occupied
by the discussion of the measures to which
he had alluded.
PRIZE ESSAYS ON PLEURO-PNEUMONIA AND
SCAB.
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the Chief Secretary, if the prizes offered for essays on
pleuro-pneumonia and scab, respectively, had
been adj udicated; if not, when they were
likely to be?
Mr. M'CULLOCH intimated that tile j udges
had just awarded the prize for the essay on
scab, and their award would be laid on the
table in a day or two; but they had not yet
come to any decision respecting the pleuropneumonia easays.
NOTIOES OF MOTION.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM gave notice that, on
the following day, he would move for leave
to bring In a bill for the regulation of the
bar of Victoria.
Mr. VERDON gave notice that, on the following day, he would move that on Thursday, the 25th inst., the House resolve itself
into committee, for the purpose of comidering a resolution relative to the subject of
national defences.
Mr. V ALE gave notice that, on Friday, he
would move for a return relative to the number of letwrs and newspapers, &c., POSted in
1864.

Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, next
day, he would move for a return of the weight
of all wild· fowl transmitted by the Government railways during the present sea.son, and
the amount accruing therefrom.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. DANE gave notice that, next day, he
would ask the Chief Stcretary, whether the
Executive Government had finally determined on tacking the tariff to the Appropriation Bill.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on the
following day, he would ask the Minister of
Justice, whether the bill to consolidate the
law of marriage and divorce had received the
Royal 8S8flnt.
Mr. DAVIES gave notice that, on Friday,
he woul i call the attention of the Cbief
Secretary to the present irregularities in the
eleotoral diyisions; and ask if the Government would conside~ the matter during the
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reoesa. and bring down an amending bill
early next session.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, on the following day, he would c\l1 the attention of
th~ Minister of L').nds to: the very grave and
material errors in the geological maps, particularly those of the districts of Taradale
and MalmesbUlY.
OUSTOMS AOTS.-THE ROYAL ASSENT.

Mr. MACGREGOR asked the AttorneyGeneral, whether any desp!\tchfls had been
received by the G"vernment from the Senreta.ry of State for the Colonies on the eUhject
of the act numbered '2JJ7, for the prevention
of proceedings in respect of CustomR duties?
Also, if the Customs Consolidation Bill of last
searion had yet received the Royal assent and
BTrived in the colony; and. if it had arrived,
how long since, and when would it be proclaimed?
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM answered the first
question in the affirmative; and, io. reply to
the secnnd question, he sate that the Customs
Consolidation Bill of last session had received
the Royal assent, and arrived in the colony,
accompanied by a deApatch from the Colonial
Secretary, by the Ma.rch mail. That bill
contained certain clauses taken from the
Oustoms Act of 1857, proposing to give jurisdiction to Custom-hou'Ie officers beyond the
limits of the colony. Exception was taken to
those clauses by the home Government, and
a request was made that the bill should be
altered in certain particnlar!!!. With a view
of carrying. out the suggestion, certain
ameBdments would be proposed in the bill ;
but he was unable to tell the hon. member
at what period or in what manner the
amendments would be made.
I£B. ZBAL AND THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF.

Mr. ZEAL gave notice that, on the following day, he would move that a select committee be appointed to inquire into the
correctneBS of the charges made against
himself by the engineer-in-chief, of being a
party to a fraud upon tbe G()vernment in
connexlon with the construction of the railway& The hon. member also complained
that on the previous evening, during bis
absence. the Acting Commissioner of Railways had laid on the table a report affectin~
his (Mr. ZearR) personal character, and that
he had not been able to get a copy of it.
although it had been circulated amongst hon.
members. He was informed by the officers
of the House that the circulation of the
docnment had been withdrawn.
Mr. FRANCIS remarked that as soon as
the report referred to came into his hands
he sugg~ted to the hon. member that the
Chairman of Oommittees (the House being
then in committoo) Bhould raport progress,
In order that the document might be laid on
the table without delay, and printed, for distribution amongst the members of the House.
The hon. member, however, did not entertain
that proposition favourably, and therefore he
had no other course but to present the report
as soon as the House resumed. After a debate,
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it was decided that the document should be
laid on the table, and at the same time he
laid seventy five printed copies of it on the
table, in order that hon. mem hp-rs mIght have
the opportunity of perusing it. The hon.
member for Castlem~ine was not in the House
at the time, but he took special care that his
colleague (Mr. Carpenter) received a copy of
it. He had given no instruction!!! for the
withdrawal of the remaining copies, and was
ignorant of the fact that they had been withdrawn.
Mr. ZEAL said that m09t deliberate and
serio11s charges had been matle agaiI18t him by
an offict'r of the Civil Sp,rvic(-lt and he asked
the GOYt'rnment to afford nim that right
which would not be denied to a criminal. He
had asked for a copy of the charges made
against him, and he was informed by the
officers of the House that all the copies had
been withdrawn.
The SPEAKER said that the copies which
had been printed had not been printed by
order of the House, and that the only paper
over which the House had any authority was
the original.
Mr. ZEAL remarked taat the printed
copies had not heen printed at the Government Printing-office. He had no recollection
of the proposal made by the Acting Minister
of Rail ways, that the Chairman of Committees should report progress, in order that the
document might be laid on the table; but he
admitted that he was not in a tt'mper to
receive any proposition from the hon. member, after the discourteous manner in which
the hon. member had treated him on a former
occasion.
The SPEAKER called the hon. member to
order. If the hon. member required a copy
of the document, he ought to move that it be
printed. (Cries of ., Move, move.")
Mr. M'LELLAN thought it most extraordinary that the Acting Minister of Railways should lay a document on the table,
and at the same time have a number of
printed copies of H, which he circulated
amongst his own private friends, while the
hon. roem ber for Castlemaine. whose ohdoracter
was attacked in the document, was deprived
of the opportunity of getting a COpy of it.
He considered that the Acting Commissioner
of Railways had been guilty of a gross breach
of the privileges of the House_
After Sflme remarks from Mr. SNODGRASB,
Mr. BERRY said he considered the question v.bich had been raised 80 grave that it
was desirable to have the ruling of the
Speaker as to whether a breach of privilege
had heen committed by the Acting Oommissioner of Ran~/ays, in baving a number of
copies printed-before the House ordeled the
document to be printed. Not only did the
document contain grave charges againBt the
hon. member for Castlemaine, but whether
the charges were true or false, the engineer-inchief had not treated the hon. member with
the courtesy to which he was entitlt'd. It
was time that the insolence shown by heads of
departments to memberB of the House was
stopped. 'llle question now befole the cha.ir,
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however, WaIIJ, wbether a breach of privilege
had been c()mmitted by printinlt the doeu·
ment withollt the or(ier of the House; and
he hoped the S.,eaker would give a ruling on
the point.
The SPEAKER did not think there had
been Ilny breach of privilege. It was not 1ncum~nt upon a Minister to present a doe1l!Dent to the House befurd it was vrinted. If
It wt:r~ printdd by order of the HIJuse it w"s
privileged, bot if it were printed without tbe
order uf tht: Hlluse it was Dot privileJed and
the parti,'s who ordered it to be printed' atld
ci~clll"ted were responsible for ,wbat it ctJntamed.
Mr. VERDON explained that it was a very
usual ctJurse to ha.ve Parliamt'ntary doeumenti printed before they were l&il1 on the
table of the Houde; and that the reason why
th~ document in question hl\d lIot been
printed at the Government Printing-office
was because the gretloter portion of the
printing for the R;iilway dep~rtment was
dona at an office in town, in cousequence of
the pressure of work at tbe GovtSrnment
Printing offil~e preventing its being executed
there wit!} suffi ,ieut desl>atcb.
Mr. FRANCIS denied tbe in4nuation
made by the hon. member for Alarat that
he had circulated copies of the docdment
among hid privattl frien.is. The first thing
he did on receiving the report was to offer it
to the hon. member for Castlemaine (Mr.
Zeal), and the next was to propose that the
ea.rhest means should be taken for having it
laid on th~ table and distributed amongst
membera of the House.
Mr. ZEAL.-Wh~n did you offer it to me?
Mr. F.RANCI~.·-In the presence of the hon.
memb~r fur Eat;t Mdlbourne (Mr. Cohen). aud
the hon. membl;)r fur.,j Mll1'yborough (Mr.
Mason).
M.r. ZEAL.-I give that a most emphatic
demal.
Mr. FRANCIS propo~ed, at the same tlmf'
,bould be I.id on 'be
of
.~se as early as pOdSible, in order that hon.
mbers might bave the opportunity of
'ng it silllultaneously.
. CARPENTER was about t) make some
~marks, wbdn
The SPEAKER said thtlre w...s no que~tlon
befortl the Houole, and tbe hon. member wail
therefore, our of order.
'
Mr. CAUPENfER g<t.ve notice that on the
follo>'Vi~ day, he woulrl move tbat th~ House
should take into coosideration the report of
the eugint:er In-cbief to tue Acting Commissioner of R ,Uwal8 on the cbarges brought
against the Rail WII>Y depiirtment.
The subject then dropped.
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE (£224,294) BILL.
The SPEAKER lead a mesea.ge frJm Hb
Excellency the Governor, aneout-clng that he
had given his assent to this bill.
SANDHURST, INGLJC~OOD, AND LODDON DISTRICT
OOMPANY S TRAllWAY BILL.
•The House we~t into committee 011 ibis
b1l1, beginning WIth the 62nd clause.
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The subsequent clauses having been disposed of, those which had been postponed
Were taken into consideration.
In answer to Mr. HOUSTON,
Mr. F RANCIS explained that the compauy
was to get 24,000 "cres of land; tbtl conditions
of the grant b~iog that all auriferous land
and water frolihges were to l!e exduded and
that a. junction dhoald ba effected bet'..veen
the t am,vay and the GwerDment rath·ays. It
was unders· ood that. in order to carry out the
!a'ter condition, the c"pit"l wou11 h>1.ve to be
Increased Iro;n £60,000 to £70,000. and on this
ground the GJVtlrnment had agreed to incrtlase the entio lfment from 21.0JO tll 24.000
acres.
Mr. HOUSTON rema.rked, that taking this
land to tie wo[th £1 per acre, the endoWIIl611t
would amount to one-third of the company's
capital. Hd would like to hear from the Government wheth~r it w~s intended that aU
future endowments should be made on a
similar orinciple.
Mr. SULLIVAN said it would be impossible
to la.y down any plinciple, but it was necessary that entRrprises like these should be encouraged as much as po8"ible. He did not
wish it t ) be understood that he was pl~lug
the Government to any principle, but there
could be no doubt that any persons coming
forward in future with sucb pf(.j~cts as thid
wonld be justified in expecting that they
shouIJ be dealt with in a similllr manner.
In reply to Mr. DANE, who expressed an
opinion tbat lanei situated between Sandhurst a.nd Inglewood was worth more than £1
per acrH,
~r. FRANCIS said that the land origInally
deSIgned for tbe company was estimated by
tbe Assistantcommit,sioner of Lands and
Survey to b~ fairly worth £1 per acre. The
subtHituted la lid was furtber removdd from
S mdhurst and Inglewood than that originally selected, and he had leceived a. rt'p()rt
from Mr. Skeue, OD8 of the chief surveyors in
the Land department, stating that the 8ub3tl·
tution was eqllitable and fair.
Mr. SULLIVAN remarked that a goori deal
of evidence had been taktln before tbe Selt-ct
Committt e as to the value of the land and
tbe information then giTen w(nt, to ' Ahow
tbat the maximum value of the lan-l WIUJ £1
per acre, while some of it was stated to bd
worth only Oi.
Mr. RICHARDSON was glad to ht-at that
the GOVernment hat aoopted a Jlrincipltlopon
which these endowmellts were to be made.
There Wdre maoy districts in the CIJI\JDY in
whicb tramways might be con:!truc ed with
a.dvanta.g,~. aud after tbe decision at which
thtl G'VelDfDent had arrived, it was very vrobable tbat communicatkn of this kind might
be tlstabli ·bed Otltween GtJeloug and C\)lac.
The bill was then reported, with amendmewts_
PUBLIO HONEYS AND AUDIT LAW OONSOLIDA.TION BILL
The SPEAKER read a ~e89age from the
L~gii:llative Council, announcing that the),
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insisted upon the amendment which they namely, In the year 1852 He would plt\C6
had made in this bilJ, for re aEOns stated in before the committee the oifftrent acts bearthe message.
ing upon tbe question which they bad to conOn the motion of Mr. HIGHINBOTHAM, sider. The first of t ho~e acts was an Imperial
the meRSage was ordt'rtld to be .. ",ken iuto con /ict-the 22ud G.-o. Ill., chap. 76--which was
cont"ined in the first volume of ~ damson, page
sidelation on Tue!!day, May 13.
686, and was entitled "An act t9 prevent
SUPREME COURT LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
the grautiug in future any patent office to
The House having gone into comwitte~ on be exe,cised in any colony or plantation now,
or at any time hereafter, belonging to the
t b i.; bill,
Crown of Great Britain, for any longer term
The first eight clauses Were postponed.
than dUling such time as the grat!tee thereof,
The 9th clause was as follow!!:or person appointed thereto, shall discharge
" It shall be lawful for the Governor, with the duty thereof in person, and behave wdl
the advice of the Executive Cuuucil, to sus- therein." By the 2nd clause of that act it
pend from his office, until the pltasure of H·r was provided, almost in the words subseMajesty be known, any judge of the said quently adopted by the 5th clause of the
Court who shall be willully abseut from Supreme Court Act, " That if any person or
the colony without a reasouable caUEe to be persons holding such offices shall be wilfully
allowed by the Governor and Executive absent from the colony or plantation wherein
Council, and also any judge who sball be the same is or ought to be exercised. without
come incapablt1, or who shall neglect to per· a reasonable cause to be allowed by the Goform the duties of LiB office, or who shall vernor and Council for the time beillg of such
otherwise miebehave therein. If any judge colony or plautation, or shall neglect the duty
of the said Court shall. by r .. ason of 8Uspen- of such offict', or otherwi~e misbehave therein,
sion, or in comequence of sicknt'ils.lt a\'e of ab- it shall and may be lawful to and for such
sence, or any other tempurary ctuse. bellnahle Governor and Council to remove such per~on
to pt-rfnrm the duties of hi~ office, it shall ba or persons from every or any such office; and
lawful for the Goverllor. witb the advice of in case any person or persons so removed
the Executive Council, to ap~oint !!omtl other shall think himself a!(grieved thereby, it shall
fit and proper ptlrdon, qualified as hereil. before alld may be lawful to and for the person or
required, to perform the dUlit's of such ju~g,~ persons so agllrieved to appeal thereupon. a8
until the pleasure of Rer Majesty b~ known; in other caseS of appeal from such colony or
and such ptrson so to be appuinted shall plantation, whereupon such a motion sh"ll
possess all the powers and privile~e~, and ptr- be finally jlldged of and dettrmined by His
form all the duties of the judge in whose Majesty in Conncil." This was an act of the
place Le may be so appointed."
Imptrilil LI-gislature. and it had been held by
the Privy Council tha~ it applied only to
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM. said it would be in officers holding their offices by pa.tents. It
the recollection of the committee that a peti- included, and had been Fa decided by the
tioo hlid been presented by the judges of the judges tbewselveF, all judicia.l persons whatSupreme Cuurt, calling the atteution of el'eT, and the regulations framed by the
the House to this clal1se, and sugge~tiDg. English Government, aDd binding upon the
rather than distinctly statill~, that the c.Jrre- Governm~ntR of the differellt colobies, in
Bponding clause in th", ex(sting Supreme reft'rence to leave of absence to be granted to
Court Act bad been repeale/1, by implication, officers under the RC', f'xpressly included all
by the Constitution Act, which wa" p<1t;sed at officers holding ajudicial po~itiou, whether in
a sub3equent peril)d. In invit ng rhe attentiun the Supreme Oourt. or in the inferior courts.
of hon. members to the clause. thererort', he felt It could not be disputed that tbiR act, unless
it due to tUt;m to place befurethem the 8tateof r. pealcd, applied to the jnrlges of the Suprelne
the qnet!tion, and to epdeavour to s"tisfy the Court, as well aR to all officers holding patent
com~it'ee .th~t tht< Oov~'illwent were jltBti- offi·~ ... s in the colony. This act was followed,
fied ID behevIng that thIS clause was at pr~ iu 1852, by an act of the colonial Legislature
sent part of the la'." of the laud; and. that It , -the SUIJreme Court (Art ministration) Actought not to be omitted from a bIll ~LICh pro· by the 6th clause of which it wall providedf~sed to consolidate the Jaw relatlDg to ~he
" That it shall be lawf'll f r th Li t nantSupreme Cuurt of the colony. The qU~t!tllln G
'd
o!" eu e .
WaR a purely legal qUestion, and it had al~aY8
,)vernor of t~e sal co~ony, WIth the adVIce
been treated as such by thtl G Ivernment. Ht! of the ExecutIve ~ollnC!l thereof, to Imtlpt'nd
proposed to confine his remark8 soltly to the from his office, unt I t.he plea-ure of !ler MaIt:gal aspect of the que"tioll. He was glad, Jt:'sty be kno wn,.8ny Judge of the ~ald COU!t
however. that it was not a que~tion liO w,ho sb~! be wIlfully ahsent from the saId
purely legal and techDic~J iu its na. c' lony Ithont!1 r~asonable cause to be
tUre but that it might be fairly COTJ- allnwf'dby !he said L!euttlnant·G,)verno~ and
sidered ami debated by the commi1tte. the Ex~cutlve Coun~li; ami al-o any ludge
The petition of the judges all, ged tbat the who shall bec 'me 1Dca!l~bJe, or w):)o shall
c'\rre8poudill~ clause in tbe t'xltihng Supreme n~glect to perfor~ the.dutIes of his 0fl1~e, or
Court Act had been rtpealed by the 38tb who shall otherWise mllllbJbave ~herein.
clause of the Constitutiou Act, which C1\me It was contended by the judll6S of the Suinto operation in 1855, the Supreme Court. premfl Court that both the English act and
Act having 'boon passed at an earlitlr period, i .. he 5th clauS\:! of the Supreme Court Act were
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repealed by the 38th clause of the Constitution Act, which was in these words :Cl Tbe commissions of the present jurlges of
the Supreme Court, and all future judgf's
thereof, shall continue and remain in full
force durillg their good beh"viour, notwithstanding the demise of Her Majesty, or of ber
heirs and successoril, any law, usage, or practice to the contrary hereof, in anywise, not·
withstanding: provided alwaY8 that it may
be lawful for the Governor to remove auy such
il!dge or judges upon the address of both
Houses of the Legislature."
The argument of the judges, as presented in
tht'ir petition, was thlit they were removable
only bv the Governor Up'>D an addres~ by
both Houses of the Legislature-th"t they
were not subJect to any other tribllnal what·
ever, and tha.t they could not be removed for
any offence except whlt.'- might be deemed to
be an oifenctl by both Houses of P~lliament.
They conteuded that, inasmuch as thtl 38th
clause of the Constitution Act set up Parlia.
ment 808 the sole tribunal by which the con
duet of the j urlges was to be tried, it wa~ in,
consistent with the prtlviou~ act, which
enabled the Governor in Council, in certain
cases of specified misbehavio'lf, to remove or
suspend a jn<1ge from his office. If the construction which the judges put upon the 38th
clause of the Constitution Act were correct,
he could see no escape from the conclu,ion
which they drew from it. If it W(lre true
that the judges could not b3 punished for
any offlllnce which they might commit-that
they were not amenable to any tribun'-t.l except Parliament, he admitted that there was
a necessary inconsistency between the clause
now before the committee and the provisil)n
of the act whereby the Governor in Council
was empowered, in cert~in ca"es of sp(lcilied
misconduct, to remove or susp >nd a j ;ldge
from his offic~. The point, thertjfort', upon
which the questiou before the committee
seemed to turn was, the construction of the
38th clause of the COMtitutiou Act, and to
that clau~e he would ca.lI thtir atten tion. It
was contended by himself and his hon. cll·
league the Minister of Ju~tice, that the con·
struction which the judges put upon it was
not the corlect or legal construction. They
contended that the jurlg.>s held their offices
under that clause of the Constitution Act.
subject to two conditions-the first, good bd"
baviour; and the second, contiuliance of the
pleasure of Parliament. The two Houses of
Parliament had it in their power, if they
ple&8(ld, without sny misconduct on the part
of the judi(tls, and for purely polit:cal
reasons, to present an address to the Governor,
and the Governor might, if he chose to act
upon that address, remove the judges without their having been guilty of any misbeha.viour, or commi.tted any offence whatever.
That wss wbat the Govtlrnment asserted to
be the legal construction of the clause. What
was the plain reading of the cla.use? Did it
mean that the judges were solely responsible
to P "rliament-that they were not removable
for any other offtluce except what Parlia-
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ment might determfne to be an offence, and
upon an address of both Houses to the Governor? If that were the true construction of
the clausE', a very unnecessary amount of
llinguage had been used in laying down such
a simple proposition. In fact, the earlier
portion of the clause. that the judges
should continue in office during their
good behaviour, was altogether superfluous
if the judges were only removable upon
an address by both Houses of Parliament.
It was quite clear that good behaviour
was a distinct condition of their tenure. If it
had been intended that the judges should only
be removable upon an address of both Houses
of Pdrltament, the cla.use would have simply
stated that the judge<8 should continue to
hold office until removed by the Governor
upon an a1dress from both Houses of Parliament. All mentiou of good behaviour was
sup~rfluous if the constmction contended for
by the judges were correct. U p'm the simple
common stnse rea'iing of the clause. theretort', it would be seen that the construction
put upon it by the juciges W!:l.S at least open to
very great doubt. If the committee looked
fur authority to gnide them as to the COTrtlCt
construction of the clame, they would fiud
that there was still greater rea~on to doubt
the correctness of the judges'interpletation.
It was a singularcir.::umstance, that in scarcely
Ilny con.;titulional or legal writer was 'here to
be found any construction or any definite description of the teuureof oflictl of the judges in
Englllnd Alrnost all constitutional writers
d.-alt with the subject ill a general and
vague way. They stated in general terms
that the juciges obtained their independence
by the Act of Settlement; indeed, the
majority of them did not seem to be
aware that the power was given in the
Act of Settlement, and that the power
given by that act was merdly embodied in an
act of the reign of Geo. Ill. Fortunately,
however, he had been able to find one authority, who wa.s perhaps the highest possible
auth1rity who could be quoted on the point.
He reft'rred to Mr. Hallam, who in the third
volume of his Constitutional History said:"No judge clt.n be dismissed from office
except ill consequence of a conviction for
some ofitlncp , or upon the address of both
Houses of Parli>lment, which is tantamonnt
to an act of the Legislature."
Now this contained, in a very t:horl compaSd, the t,rue constructiou of the 38th clause
of the Constitution Act. That clause said,
in t'fft'ct, that a judge could not be removed
from office except tor misbehaviour, or upon
au ad Ires8 from both Houstls of Parliament.
It aSfo!igned a donbltl Cl)nrJition to th" tenure
of thtl office of a judge. He might be removed
for misbehavionr, or he might ba removed
without Ilny mi~behaviour up')n the address
of both Houses of P nliament, which, aii Hallam remarked, was" tantamount to an act of
the Legislature." This being the true intqrpretation of the 38th clause of the Constitution Act, was there any necessary inconsistency between that clause and the claUStl now
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under couslderatlon, which defined the
nature of the off~nces for which the judges
might be removed, aud appointed the t,jbu
nal which was to catry out the power which
the act gave? If the jud~es were removable
for 80me offence with which the Legiblature
could not or would not deal, waiol there anythingiDc'lDsiRtentbetween the 38th cl$use of
the Oontltitution Act, and another clause
which stated what was the particular mit'be
haviour for which they might be removed"
and what was the tribunal to remove
them for 8uch mi,behaviour? Mr. H~lIam,
he believed, was almost the only English
authority who could be found upon
the question; but tbey had also the adv,mhge, in conRideriug the meauing of the
English and colonial ac's, of the interpretation which had be"n pnt upnn the law by
the Am ..rican legislatures, when they fra.med
their constitutions. It was a remarkable
fact that in almost every on· of the Amelican
legislatures, the words which had been considtlred by the judges of the Supreme Court
of Victoria to have no meaning, had a very
distillct and intelligible meaning given to
them by those lellislatu res. Some of the
legi~latUtes had adopted the first c:ondition,
and decided that the judges should hold
office during their good behaviour; and
others had adopted the second condition, aDd
decided that the judgeR should btJ removable
on an address of both Houses of Parliament.
This clearly proved that the Constitution
Act of this colony intended to draw a di8tinction between tbe two things, and to show
that the two conditions upon which the
judges held offices were severable. He would
call attention t,) a clause rela.ting to the constitution of th~ Supreme Court ot the United
8tawa:"The judicial power of the U',iterl States
shall be vested in one Supreme Court, and in
such inferim courts as Corg.e8s may frJm
time to time order and establish. The judges
of the Suprem8 and inferior courts shaH holri
their offices during good behaviour, and shall
at statt~d times receive for their scfvices a
compensation which shall not be diminished
durbg tht:ir continuance in cffice."
It would be seen that the United Stat\'s had
no power to remove the judges by an addret4s
of both Houses of Parliament; good behaviour
was the sole condition upon which the judges
beld tht'ir office. [rhe hon. m~~r read
an t'xtract from one of the lectures by
Pr(Jfflt!~or
D~war, on the constitutional
jurisprudence of the United States, to
show that this porti·!n of the Constitution
had not been adoptt-d without, a due consideration of the terms of the English law.]
So that not only had they omitted that
portion of the Act of S· ttlem~nt relating to
the pow... r of botb H'JUses, but thpy had
adopted the other ca~e-V1Z, the condirhn ot
good behaviour, and that after full c'ollsideration of the undesirablt'lleB8 of the previous one. Other states d~'alt with the case
differently. In the State of Main), the 6th
artlc.le of their original constitution providt:d,
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as In the C&Be of the Supreme Court of the
United States, that" All judicial officers, except jUBtices of the
peace, shall hold thdr offices durillg go!.xi
b':luavionr, but not beyond the age of seventy
ye:&rs."
Then, again, the condition of good Nhniour
was alone adopttld, but it was remarkable
that aftd some time this state changed its
constitution in this respect, for in a sub~e
quer,t year, hy an amendment of the constilution, the 3rd article provided tha.t" All judicial (Jffic~rs now in offic~, 01' who
may be hereafter appointed, shCill, from and
after the 1st day of Match, in the ytar 1R40,
hold their offices for the ttrm of Sl?vc:n l1ears
fr .. m the tIme of their resp·;ctive appointments (unlol!s sooner removed by impt·achwent, or oy address of both b, anchel! of the
Legislat'lre to the Executive), and no longer,
unltss re appointed thereto."
Thus, in trial, it appea.red that they found
the c'lDdition of good behaviour insufficient,
and adopted the sf'conti condition of our act.
In the cat!e of New Hampcihir~ there was
another provision, viz., tha.t
" All judicial officels duly appointed, commil'lsio .... ed, alld tlworn, shall huld their offices
during good behaviour, excepting thost:) concerning whom there io a differel.t provitlion
made in the Cnstitution. Provided, nevertheless, the Gov. rDor, with t he consent of tbe
Council, mliy remove them uPon the address
of both Houses of the Legislature."
What, then, was the conclusion which might
be fairly drawn? Why, th"t in all the~e discussions in the states of the American Union
the consideration had been in rtlft'renee to
the judicial office as to tbese sf'pacste provisions. Tht'y deliberately adopted one provision and rejected another. 'fhey either
adopted ODe or the other as they thought fit,
showing, 804 he (Mr. Higinbotham) sub nitted,
that the c'lndition ot good bebaviour was
not identical with the latter part of this
cJaU8E>, viz., removal by an address from both
Houses. The committee would see tha.t the
qnestion involved not m, rely the clause of the
Hupr~me Court Act in this colony, but 80160
the Imperial act of George Ill. If thtl clause
of the Supreme Court Act was repl'aled 80
~lso was tbis clause in the Ac.;t of George
Ill, and the judges were constrained
to assert tha.t both were abrogated by
the clause of the Constitution Act. In
that case it was certain tba' the English
Govelnment were not aware of the fllct. The
Oomtitutioll Act repeal~d a great numbf'r of
Euglioh acts which wt:re astmmt:d to be inconsistent with its provisions, but this act
wa~ not nam~d. It was DOIIV, however, assumed that the rept-al Wail neveIthdestl D~Ces
~arily illlolied, but of thi~, he rel>t'ated, the
English Government were at all events not
swale. In proof of that statemtlnt, htl would
read to the House, from a drspatch wlitten
to the Governor of South AUtitralia. in 1858,
by LOld StalJley, then Secrt:tary for the Colonit:8. as to thia act of Goorgtl Ill. Before
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reading he mIght mention that a copy of
that despatch was transmitted .to Sir Henry
BlAl kly OD March 24, 1858, Lord Stanley
8tating.. I transmit to you for your inf"rmation
and guida1lce coPy of a deRpatch which I
have al1dre~t:lrl to the G..,vernor of S"utl1
Australia. on the subject of leaves of absence
to civil officers under the present sytltem of
Govt'rnmel.t. I wish you to consider it as
applicable t I the colony under your admini8tration, so f"r as this may appear to you and
your Council expedient."
From this it might b~' clearly inff'rred that
this def'p!l.tch was applicable to the present
case. It rau thus.. I have to acknowledge the receipt of your
despatch. No. 192. of th~ 30th of Octobt"r. in
explalJation of the circumstanct3S under
which you had ab~tajned Irom sending home
any report relative to the It:ave of ab"elJce
granttd to Mr. Kinloch, alld cOl!tainiog
some remarks upon the hearing which the
Royal instructions, a~ th' y now stand, havt:l
in rt'gard to appointm, nt~ to public offices
and to Jfaves of ab~euce generally ill the
colony under your G'Jvtrnmt'nt. I agree
with you in cont>idt:lling that under the
syett-m of government now preT8iling in tile
colony under your arlministrathn. the Secretary of Slate should for tne future be rt'lieved
fr"m tht:l duty formerly imposed on him of
dtc'dL.g ou applicltotions fllr exttHJsions of
leave of abilence. and that both the duration
of lene and "mount of tlul Hy to be enjoyed
(if any) by the ab~nt officer, shOUld be
entirely under the control of youn;elf, with
the adviCt: of your Council. I am, however,
not without apprehena>ion that some diffi·
culty ma.y be exPtlrielJced iD el1folcing this
rule. owing to the distance of the Australian
colonies from Euglaud. and ltmgth of time
required for communication, An officer on
Je.ive of ab,ence in this county may. from
some sudden caUllt', be rendt:red unable to
arriv" at his post iu time. or mal' fiud it
highly inconvtlllit:nt to do FO; and it may
th..,reford be still found ariv"ntageous that
the Colonial depa.rtment in England should
deal with applications on the p·ut of gtntl~
men so circumt!tlAu~. But this it> a suggestion which I make merely with a view to the
cODVf:nidnce (Jf the colony. and should wish
you to consider it. aud report the glolneul
view of the question at which you may
arrive."
He then proceeds:.. It will, however, still remain necessary
for you to r ... port leaves of ab~ence, and fl.r
the Secretary of State to confirm them. This
neC68~ity Ilri~t'S out of the statute 64 Geo. Ill.,
c. 60, to which I refer you."
It was not too much to draw, as a just conclusion from this. thtit the writer was not
aware of what WIlS now alleg"d to be a fact
by tbe judges of the !Supreme Conrt here. viz.,
their interpretation of the Constitution Act.
which had been in operation fOI' thr"e yeaTs
prevloUdly. He might atid, in addition, that
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the construction now put on this clause
by the law-officers of the Crown, was
one actually accepted and acttd on by
those v~ry . judges for the llist ten
years. On more than ons occasion during
that peliod thr~ judges applied for leave of
abtitlnci:l to the G"veroment of the colony;
and mort', they had renewed these applications, aod forwarded lettp-TS to the head of the
G •• vernment thanking Her Majesty's Government for the leave accorded. He was unable
to unrierstand how public servlintB, with the
view that they were not only not bound to
atlk fo le~ve of lib~elce but ~hw DOt bound to
rec~nise tilt! exbteuce of rHponsible Governmt1nt in this colony. could bring themsdvee
to Bend in such applicatioTJs, and thank the
Government for what had been ~ivt n ; aud yet
this w"s dine rellelAtedly. It might bt1 that on
some occlisions thtljuJges absent"d them~elve8
without asking leave; but pCI'IiOnal1y h~ (Mr.
Rigin botham) had no knowle 'ge of the fact.
It mi~ht Lave btleu the c~ that. acting
on a mi4akdb construction of the regulation~ under tht1 Act of Geo. IlL, they
conceived them~elvel! at liberty to ab~nt
rhf'wselves duriClg It1gal vac .. tion without
asking leave; but no such circumstance
had been brought under the notice of
the EXt'cutive Oonndl. who. thertiure.
had never gi ven its consent to such a
practice. On all OCCWlions un which the
abtlence of a judge must come 10 the knowledgd of the Parliament and the cuuntry.
lelt.ve was asked lor as he bad detlc,ibed. For
these reawnil. he thought the Goverumtnt
were jUtoltifit:ld in c,mcludiDg that that Act of
G"o. 1II., and the Suprem.-; CtJurt Act, bad
110t bljt\n repealed by implication by this
cl.mse in the CuDs!itution Act. They came
to this coLclu!!lion from the construction of
the clau<e iu the ClJnstitution Act it~t:lf; also
on tlie high authurity of Ballam-ab:.mt the
only one to which they could refer; the examplt'8 of the Am,.;ricau Legislaturls; and la!lt.
not least, the c .n~truction of the j .dgM
themselves during the ten years the act had
bepn in operation. On tho~ grounds the
G .vernmeut hari inst'rted this clause in their
Supreme Court Bill. He had shown the relWlons
t.hey had for doing tbis, seeing that the
judges of the Supreme Court had asked Par..
liarlJent to come to the conclut'ion tbat tbe
said clallse did not r"presfnt the law of the
l"nd. Even if tlit'rd wel'tl any doubt on the
qUt'stion-and a doubt must of cuurl'e be a&suwed. I'e, ing that gentlemen holdiug suC'h
high positiontl atlBtllttd a3 much-be leminded the committt'e that the Governmtlnt did not seek to make any change
iu the t'xieti(Jg law. It was their d~sire
that the qUt'sti.}n should be tried by the
only comptltent ttibun"l, viz., the Privy Council of En!(lal.d. aud they Wt;re rea,lY to giant
sny facilities for its trial iu that way. He
repeatt'd, y,ithout f~ln of contradict.ion. that
in no way "ould the rigMs of the jUlges be
impair,·d by this bill b,!comillg lHow. The
cummittee would rememb~r that the judges
raised their chim solely on the implied le peal
by the CO!lstitution Act of acts pused at Ala
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ea.rller perirlCi. Now if this bill were
passed in ita present form, as well as
the bill consolidating the law of the Consti·
tution, the position of the judges, assuming
thdr argument to be sound, would remain
precisely the same. The Constitution L~w
Consolidation Bill would of course be reserved
for Her MBjtl8ty'S assent, but this bilt could
be 88StlDted to htre, and would therefore
become law fiI;,IIt; and he challenged auy one
to show that the judges' position could ~e
altered b} the passing of two billp, each containing the same provision, but placed in
different way!', inasmuch as they themselves
held that the EOle change in thtl law wa~
effected by the subdequent passage of an act
repealing earlh r laws. He therefore asked
the committee to accept the bill with the
claWle ia qUtlstiou as it stood_ At this stage
of the quesrion he proposed to confine himself simply to an f'xpla'lation of the legal position of the question: but of course the com·
mittee was at Hbt'fty to consider all the outlying questions. For instance, it was competent for hon. members to refer to and commtnt
on the correspondeLctl btfore the House. anlt
to sn~gest and oiscuss the propriety of altering the existing law, but if such were done he
should claim to 8peak a second time. Ifor
his part, he -did not itJtend to provoke any
further discosolion, or to be the tirst to enter
on it. Either question would of courole involve matters of great length, on which he
was not unprepared to Htate aud deft nd his
opinion; but for the prei'ent he prtferred to
confine him~elf to a justification of the course
taken by the GoY~rnment in inserti£Jg this
clause in the Constitution Bill. and he should
conclude by moving that this 9th clause stand
part of the hill.
Mr. O'SHANASSY did not think that any
hon. member who had to rtplv, or endeavour
to induce the committee to consider the
nature of the quetltion, coulri in the smallest
way find fault with the matter or manner of
the Attoruey·Gentral in his endea.vour to
maintain his position. The whole tone and
manner of that hon. member's addret1s was
simply a vindication of the ceurse he proposed in accordance with the opinions prt'vioQt,lyexpressed aud published by him lind
his colleagnes and an endeavour to maintain
the law 8S he conctlivtd he fosnd it. But htl
should have gone further. The mat.ters which
had ari~en in tbe controversy Ttt'pect1ng the
judiciary of the country bad cast UPI)JI b,)th
branches of Parliament, and it might be the
higher estate, the Governor, or the Sovereign, much that WciB outside tha.t which
wall UTg,d by the
Attornt:'y-General.
Had th"Sd outsioe QnefltiOlJS not been pro·
voked by the controvt'J sy and the publication
of tbe corresp' ·ndtnce betlll"een the law officl'rs
of the Crown and the judges, matters might
have gone on as they had ~ODe ou fur some
years past. Now, howeVt'r, that it had come.
he thouflht the Attorney-Genelal jUEtifi,'d his
(Mr. O'Shanassy's) observations in resptct to
this, tbat after stating tbe tenurtl OD
which ihe Englil'lh judges held officfI. h~
had not boon lible to find, among all thtl
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writers to whom he might have a.ppealed,
any high authority, from William HI. down
to thtl present time, to show how a judge was
to be removed for misBehaviour. In that CMe
htl would ~robably admit that in this early
stage of colonial history it was not at all
to be wondered at that the case under
consideration was surrounded by mauy
difficulties. He (Mr. O'ShanasiY) had listeutld to the reasons given by the At·
tornes-GentHal, and he had read the
correspondence with the judges, but he had
still f:tiled to obtain from him allY substan·
tial ~round on which be (Mr. Higinbotham)
based his wish to see tbe judiciary of Victoria
placed in a less independent position than
the jurlgf'S of the motht'r country. In fact. he
had noticed that the Attorney General care·
fully abstained from tbat view of the case
which most concerned the tribunal be was now
addretlsing, namdy, the Legi8lalUre. The
Attorney-General wished the House to dtlal
with thtl quetitioo as one of m~re dry legal construction of acts of Parliament. but that was
not the 80le function of P~rliament, though
evell ill that aspect of thecalie he bad altogether
failed to 8ub,tautiate his reason!'! why this 9th
clause should be adopted. Again, BS a dry
controversy between lawyers, it was important to consider the actual state of the
House with regard to the legal profession.
Hon. members should c .nsider that that protet'sional knowledge was, as far as the Assembly was concerned, the monl.'poly of two,
ptJrhaps ttree, members. On his (Mr. O'Shanassy',,) side of the House there were no
lawytrs at all; and it was to be asl>.ed, there·
fore, if such a line of argument as that used was
to be con8idered as alone sufficient to j ostify
the course the Attorney-General proposed to
take. Admitting eVt'n that hon. meo:.ber's
own propositions, it was necessary for
him in touching the law relating to
the Supremtl Court alld the Constitution
of the country to prove-as he had admitttd
that there W8S a doubt-ttlat with the upl1ortunity preslnted to him by virtue of all t·hese
controversies it was deidrable that that doubt
should be continued; als·) was it necessary
flir him to show grounds of reason and public
policy. out~ide mere law, for giving the
EXt'cutive Govtrnment of the country the
power contained in thid 9th clause. He (Mr.
O'Sbanassy) aFked the House and country if
the Attorney-Geuelal blid laid down a single
br.,ad plOpllsitiuu to justify his coUTae. He
I,ad s;j,id it was the law and should be kert
t·" but why that W'<iS desirable in the face of
the t·xisting cnntroversy he had not said.
This wa.s not the olJly a"pect of the cate he
(Mr_ O'Shanass}) sbould presc"nt, for he contended tbe circuUJstanceB ofthecase bad fairly
tlrought befure hon. members the t::ntire merits
of the question. H\l was t'xtremely alJXiOU8
not to introduce the smallest element calcula.ted to raisl' ill·f,'eling in auy portion of the
community, but the matter was so gravt', so
serious. llot merd.' afftcting the pre~t nt controvt:'rsy, but. to hi!! mind, the position and
independence ofthejudicialY and Parliammtl
nay, of Vwtvria ltl:!e1t, tuat htl could 110t deal
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with It in 8 partial light. In passing the
Constltution Act, those to whom were delegated
the task of preparing the means of ra.ising the
colony from a. dependeut state to the higher
position which was implied in responsible
government as ag-linst the former nominetl
system, believ~d that one most important portion oftheir work was to raise the judges of
this COUI! try to a levtJI with those of England,
aud yet it was to tne fOlmer state of thln~s
the Attorney-General wished to go back.
If some real advance was not to be
made, what was the olject of a new
Constitution at all? Why, following the
argument of the Attorney· General , should
it not be «hlclBred almost a nullity?
He had also failed to find out from the hon.
gentleman's r~ma[ ks what reawn he had ·to
give why the j udges in Victoria, now and in all
time to come, should not stalAd in the same
relative position as the judges of the mother
country. (Cheer~) This was a point which
the hon. member had failed to show to
the House, and a point of public policy
on which the COUI. try ought to be in
formed. Why, he would aFk, should not
judges in Victoria be placed in as independent
a position as the judgt·s in the mothercouutry,
and why should not the Parliamellt of Victoria have the s",me power over these jUdgt'R
as the ParliamelJt of the mother couutry ?
Had the P"rliameot of the mother country,
since the year 1700, charged the Executive
with the same power as WdS propost'd to btl
given here by this 9th section of the SupremtJ
Court Act? If the same power did exist in
the mother country, it would havtl been the
duty of the hon. gentleman to have ~hown
the parallt:l, at all events. The EXtcutive iu England was also placed undtlr a
check. which did not exi"t in the colony.
If a judge in England was suspended, or improperly removt'd from his office by the
Executive, .vhen the law stated that Porli,,mant alone possessed the power, the Ministry
would be open to impeachment. 'rhtre was
no such provision ia the law of this colony,
and thertlfore the safeguard which existed in
Eogland against the abuse of powt'r by the
Soverdgn alld Executive did not exist htlre.
Blackstonp, in his Oommentaries, said:" From the Revolution, in 1688, to the present time . .
.
. many laws have
pa.ssed. as the Bill of Rights, the Toleration
Act, the Act of Settlement, with its! conditions, the Act for Uniting England with
Scotland, and some others,
•
.
.
.
have (by the desire of his present Majesty)
liet bounds to the civil list, and placed the administration of that revenue in hands that are
accounta.ble to Parliamt'nt, and have (by the
like desire) made the judges completely independent of the King, his Ministers, and his
SUCC€880rs. "
Thus, from this authority, it would be seen
that an English Minit;try could not and dare
not f'xercise the power proposed to bd conferred here on the Executive Government.
(Cheers.) If that was the state of the case in
England, he would ask why should not the
colonial Parliament be placed in the same
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category? Was there any reason why it
should not be? None whatevtr. But was there
auy danger from allowing the proposed state
of things to exist? It was, indeed, WllU enough
for the to'overeign and the Imperial Parliament
to provide that in small colonit,s such as Vic·
toria was when firdt established the power of
removiog judges should I e given to the Governor and the Executive Council. But tlle
British Sovdeign and Parliament left the
power of appeal, and they did more. They
did what he cuuld not find was done in the
present bill. viz. - they would Dot permit
the trial of any judge in a ch am her so constituted as that formed by the Governor and
Executive Council, without imposing a condition that a list of charges, specifying the
misconduct c)mplained of, should be submitted to the judge, in ordtr to allow him
full liberty to defend himst:lf. Still fudher,
it was provided that if this conriition was
not carried out the cham b~r would not be
considered to }}e a fair tribunal, and the judge
had his remedy by appeal to the Privy
Council. A case of this sort had already
occurred in thd colony, and had come
under his personal observation. He referred to the case of Judge Willis, who
was removed from his office. No doubt this
judge had committed faults, and he (Mr.
O'Shanassy) himstlf signed the petition
agBinst him, believing him to be 8
Pbftizan on the bt:lllch. This judge was
removed by Sir George Gipps without a triaJ,
and, on bringing an action, he obtained .£5,000
damage~. It would be seen that the AttorneyGeneral hart placed him~elf in a very awkward
dilAmma. If the Extcutive Council was the
tribunal before which the judges were to be
tried Her M"j"sty might. on petition, restore
to office ajudge who had been removed. Now,
the Constitution Act distinctly took away
all the powers which existed under the act
George lII.; and the 37th section-which, by
the way, the hon. member did not read-declared :-" The appointment to public offices
under the Government of Victoria hereafter
to becnme vacant or to be ert'cted, whether
such offices bel salaried or not, shall be ve8ted
in the Governor, with the advice of the Exe.
cutive Council, with the exception of the appointment of th6'officers liable to retire from
office on political ground!', which appoIntments shall bu vested in the Governor alone."
If the Attorney·General contended that
this clause did not repeal the powers
given by the act George IlL, his argument
would be inconsistent with regard to the
38th clause. These clauBeil, he maintained,
must be read together, and could not be Reparated. He contended that the AttorneyGtlDeral had not touched the gravamen of the
matter. If the appointment of the judSes.
wkich had formerly rested with the ColontaloffiCt', was now in the power of the Executive, under the 38th clause of the Constitution
Act, then the hon. gentleman had failed to
show that the 87th clause of the Constitution Act had net repealed by implication the
Act ot Gt orga Ill. Let them consider the effect
of the hall. member's proposition. Although
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judges were to be appoInted by the GovenoT
and Council in the event of vacancies occurring througll death, the hone member
had failed to fhow how they could be
removed in consequence of mii'conduct. Let
the House consider the po8ition in which the
proposition of the hou. mem~r would place
them. Supposing one or both Houses were
engaged iu the trial of a judge for a certain
offence, or for no offence at all, and that at
the same time the EXf'cutive Council was
trying him for the 8ame or for 8 different
offence. SnpposiIlg tbe act Geo. lII. not to
be repealed, the Parliament would have no
power to suspend a judge at all : and, on the
otber band, f5uPpo8ing the Executive Council
to have suspended a judgf', the House might
be discussing the question while Her M:·j ~sty
was considering a petition to restore the flame
judge. Could any proposition be more absurd
than this? The Attemey-Oeneral had stated
that the judges in their petition contended
tbat they were only liable to be removed by
petition of both Houses of the Legisla.ture;
but he (Mr. O'Shanassy) failed to see wby, if
there was sometblng in the law beyond what
was etatRd in the netition, the law officers
had not fonnd out the fact. He (Mr. O'S!Janassy) bad felt it bis duty, in order to place
him8elf in a position to considt'r the qUtltltion,
to make hlmFelf acquainted with tbe opinions
of professional meo. 'I'he Attomey·General,
however, had merely quoted two dry words
from liallam, viz., that a judge could be removed on conviction of any crime, or by
&duress from botA Houses of P~rliament.
Why did not the bono member go on to show
how a judge could be "convicted of an
ofi'fnce " nnder any existin~ act?
Mr. BIGINBOTHAM.-I did not say that
he could.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY thought the hon member was b Jund to show that be could. He
(Mr. ()'Shana.ssy) had been infOlmed that,
according to the law, a judge could be removed for misconduct by other tribunals
than the Executive Council, viz., by the If'gal
tribunals of tbe country. 'I'he hOD. member,
howev~r, had failed to say anything about it.
Wby had he DOt done so? It was motJt im·
portant for the hon. member to show tha.t
tlllch a law did Dot t'xit't, for else the neces~ity
of giving this power to the Executive was
done away with. It seemed that a jurJge
could be removed for an ofi'~nce by tht' or"i·
Dary legal tribunals. and the fame law held
good in England, although, from the high
character of tbe judges, not a I'ingle imtance
had l)CCurred in wbich it had })t.en found ne008sary to put it in opt'ration. The law, bowever, remained to tbis day, and it was incumbt'nt on the Attorney-G.,neral, in order to
support his case, to find out that it did
not exist. The power of conviction clearly
did not leFt with any EDg1i~h Ministry,
and therefore the hone member was bound
to point out bow the removal mentioned by
Ballam was to be accomplished. He would
for the present postpone this part of the case,
88 he would be prepart'd in a short time to
quei8 from the legal opinion of a gentleman
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of 88 high standing in tbe proFesaion 8S
either the Attorney·Gdneral or Minister
of J u8tice. He would now proceed to
discuss some other atlpect.8 of the case.
The Attorney-General had stated that no
ir.justice would ari~e to the prtsentoccupants
of the bench in tbe ev~nt of the House consenting to continue this c1auEle in the Conllolidation Bill. What reason did he give for
this? He said, "I am going to send home
the Constitution Act Amenrlment Bill for the
Rlyal assent. The Consolidation Bill will
rtcdve tbe Rl)yal as~nt fin;t, and the
COlllnitution Bill afttrwartis; both will
~come law, and so 110 harm will be
done." This was a very llorry 8tate of
things. The House was asked to re-enact
fit clause which would give It-gi,,,lative sanction to a principle which the Coll~titutjon
Act, if it became law, would break down. He
maintained that any law received additional
force t'very time it was re-enacted by the
people's repre8entative~, 8S in the instance
of M~gn" Ckarta. He maintained tbat
if this clause were re-enacted in tbe face of
tbe present controverlilY, it would be assertillg tha.t the Execut,ive had the power
of removing these officers. Again, it had
been said tbat the past;ing of the present bill
would be merely a formal matter-a simple act
of consolidation. In pa!lsing this bill. bowevt-r,
the House would be doing more than cooBolidatinJ(. In cOD!1olidating, the House would
be re'l'nacting; and in re-enacting. they
would bd asserting this right over tbe judiciary, which, enn according to the AttorneyGeneral, there was some doubt about. He
maintained that to re-t'nact a clause about
which there was doubt in the minds even
of men of bigh legal autbority was getting rid of a doubt, and that getting rid of
a dou bt in that way onght not to satisfy the
Lf'gi~laturtl. With regard to the despatch of
the Secretary of State, wbicn had been refetred to by the hone alld learned member, he
did not attach much importance to it; because he remem berf'd on one occa8ion a
despatch coming to the colony in which the
Victorian Parliament was alluded to as
the .. Legislative Coun:JiI." Wben he saw
such grObs ignorance offacts, he was sati8fied
that theRe documents bad never been revised
by the British law offiCt'rs. He contelJded,
therefore, that tbere wu no force in the
argllmt'nt relatiog to the despatch from the
Secretary of St.lt.te; and even if tbere were, It
would not afftct the argumt'nt that the
institutions in the colony ougbt to be placed
on as firm a footing as thflBe of the home
country. There was not much force, either,
in the I'tatement that the judges had been
in the habit (If a.~kin~ leave of absence from the
Executive Council. He did not think the mere
request of a julige for leave of absence ougbt
in the smallest degree to justify the continuance of the law upon which tbe present controversy was taking pIaC('!. With regard to
Sir Redmood Barry's visit to England, he
maintaiDed that this visit arose Btmply from
the fact that be had been appotn ted as
the head of a commt88ion cOllStituted for the
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purpose of giving prominence to the Industrial resources of ~he colony in the mother
country, in consequence of the interest
which he was known to take in these
matters. This being the case, he did not
tbink it had boon shown that there had been
merely a personal desire for leave of absence
expreBSed by the judge. Ther", was, therefore,
nothing in this circumstaace to justify the
retention of the clause or to strengthen the
law of the case, nor to invalidate the legal
rights of judges who had never applied for
ltlave of absence. Htl intellded to maintain
four propositions- First of all-that the independence of the judges of the Supreme Court
is establi~hed by the Constitution Act. He
should also mainhin, tha.t if any legal
dou hts exist on the point, such doubts
should be at once and for ever removed by P,l.1liament, because there can
be no liberty unless the judiciary be
separ~ted from the Legislative and Executive
power. He should further maintain, that it
is strictly in accordance with the principles
and practice of resVOlJsible government th.t
the judiciary should be free from the control
of the Ministry or the Executive Government, in order that justice ma.y be Im·
partially administered; aud that this
wise and prudent arrangement is sanctioned by every free Government, as the best
safeguard against the usurpation of power
and the extinction of civil and political
Uberty. HtI need not say that he was a disinterested party in the debate. No one had
suggested anything to him in tbe shape of
controvusy. and he had been neither
prompted nor provoked to take action. He
was there simply as a representative
He
who wished to do his duty.
took higher gronnd than that of mere
controversy between contending parties;
and he maintained that when questions
like these arose, the Parliament was the
proper tribunal to settle them. He wonld
now direct the at~n'ion of the House to the
first proposition he had laid down, which he
should support by saying tha.t the Constitution Act had once and for ever removed all
power from the Imperial Parliament to interfere with any cololJial officers. Thty had then
to consider whether the position of the
judges was in this respect difftlrent from
that of other officers. Before the passing
of the Constitution Act, the judges held their
offices under patent during pleasurt>, but since
that ev",ntht. maintained thty had been placed
on the same footing as thej udiciary of England.
Up to the time of the passing of this act, the
Executive had the power of trying, in a preliminary way, thejudges, but the dause which
the Attorney-General was now seeking
to re-enact would re establish that power
of the Executive Conncil which had been
so taken away by the CJDstitution Act.
He held that this was the meaning of the
change, and that It was the duty of the Houtle
to uphold the principle laid .lown by the
Constitution Act in the 38th section. There
were responsibilities belongin~ to self-government, and he contended that if these responsi-
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bUltieR were to be borne, the privileges of
Parliament ought to be maintained. The
Attorney-General had not addnced a single
authority to show th.t it was the opinion
of pny of the Legislaturec of America that
thejud~es should be under the control of the
Executivp. Government. On the other hand,
he (Mr. O'Shanatisy) could read whole pages,
from the highest cC:'lstitutional authorities In
that country, to prOVe:! that they always maintained the necessity of separating the different
Darts of the Government, and keeping the
judiciary disti(Jct from the Executive. They
considered that to be the very basis of liberty
with them. In countries where the contrary
principle had been adopted, it had faUed to
maintain liberty, a~, for instance, in France.
The people of England proved that they considered that the best safeguard which they
could adopt for public liberty was to render
the judicial perfectly independent of the Executive Government. In reading the various
opinions which had been expressed as to the
cause of the American war, he was struck with
the fact that. while one writer attributed it to
slavery, another to the tariff, another to
uncontrolled democracy. and so on, not a
single person ever found the Rlighkst fault
with the judicial portion of the Governmentthat there was not the slightest imputation
C8st upon those who had the control of judicial affairs. The Attorney-General had referred to some authorities to show the position which the judges occupied in America;
and he would quote an authority, whom all
lawyers would admit to be a veJy high one.
In Ja.mes Kent's Commentarie8 on the A.merican
Law, Vol 1., page 312, he found the followillg
remarks:"By the Constitution of the United States
'the j udge!l, both of the Supreme and inferior courts, are to hold their offices doring
good behaviour; and they are, at stated
times, to receive for their services a compensation, which shall.not be diminished during
their continuance in office.' The tenure of
the office, by rendering the judgtlS independent both of the Government and
people, is admirably fitted to produce the free exercise of judgment in
the discharge of their trust. 'l'his principle,
which has been the 8ubject of BO much deserved eulogy, Wd.8 derived from the English
Constitution. 'fhe Engli~h jud!{es anciently
held their seats at the pleasure of the king,
and 80 does the lord chancellor to this d"y.
It is easy to perceive what a dangerous influence this must have given to the kiDg in
the administration of justice, in cases wbere
the claims or pretensions of the Crown
were brought to beaT upon the rights
of a pdvate individual. • . . • •
In monarchical Governments the independence of the judiciary is essential to guud the
rights of the subject from the injustice of the
Crown, but in Rt'publics it is equally salntary
in prottlcting the Constitution anrllaws from
tbe encroachments and the tyranny of
faction. Laws, however wholesome or
necessary, are frequently the objt'Ct of
temporary aversion, and sometimea of
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popul_r resll!tBnCf>. It is r· qutBite that
'Hie courts of ju,tice should be able
at all timt-s to prt'88nt a determined countellance allainst all licentious
actp, and to deal impartially and truly. ac·
cording to law. botwtlen suitors of t v· ry de·
scription, whether the c~u!ie. the queRtioD, or
the party ba popular or unpopular. To give
them the courage and the firmneB8 to do it,
the judlles ought to be cOl,fident of the securityof their sal\1ries and tltatkn. Nor i~
an independent judict:uy less u~eful as a
check upon the LegIslative power, whicb
is sometimes disposed, from tbe f'.lICe of
party. fIr the temptations of interl:st, to wake
a sacrifice of conJ:.tituti lDal fighttl ; and it itl
a wise and necessaty principle of our Gov.·rnment, ail will be "hown bereafter in the c .urse
of these ltlCture8, tha the Legisla.tive Pocts
are Robject to tbe severe scrutiny ~nc;l impartial interpretation of the court~ • f ju,tice,
who are bound to regard the constituti(,n as
the paramount law, and the highest evidence
of the will of the people."
In a note, Mr. Kent observed:"Tbe high jlldicial officer in the kin~rlom
of Aragon called the .iubticia, aud appointed
by the king having r.-peatedly and boldly
protected piivate individuals from the persecution of the .Crown, waR, in more than
one ins~nce, removed fr.lm the office at the
Instance of the king. To guard aga1lJst the
like prnstration of tbe in<iependeut dir;chargtl
of duty, it was providt;d by a statute of
Alfol1S0 V , in 1442, that the j Ilstice should
continue in office duriltg life, rtmovable onl9
on sufficient cause by the King a<,d lht! Corks
united. Thit! was the most ancitmt pltlCetient
in favour of the f'.sta.bli.-;hmeut ot an inde·
pendent judiciary."
The id!·a of efltablit;hiog the independence of
the j udicisry was, therefort-, to b·. trl:lCt-d back
as far as the year 14:12. Two hnndred years
afterwarrls the pt'o~le of E"gla!Id, appreciati',g the value of the indeoel1dence of the
jurHciary, resolved to coml,lt'w tht-l work
which had bf>en thu~ commenced in 1442; and
in March, 1761, thl' King mad •• the fonowin~
remalks to both Houses of P,uliament, upon
grantir,g new ClJmmi.. sions to the judges:.. I }"l,k UP(ID the illdept:nrlence and upTightuestl of the judges of the land 8S eStlential to the imp:lrtial admilJist.ration of
justice, as ODe of the twst securities to the
rights and libl·rties of my loviol{ sub·
jecttl, and as most conducive to the honour
of the Crown; and I am come now to r,·commend this jntt'r.. ~ting object to the con·
sideration of Palliament, in Older that !iuch
further provitdun may be malie for securing tbA judgt-s in the el j ·l'ment of
their offiCeS duriug their good b!jhaviuUf"
It \llust be evirient to laymen as well as
lawyers that the act of Gt'o Ill. to wbich
r ... ference hac\ heen m.dt'. which lItai pa~ser1
when thH cohni~ WprH in tbf'lr infant ~t \te,
CIIUlri not be applicable to the present state
of circuUlstances. The pr,.amble of that act
clearly show... d th'lt n,P obj-·ct. IIf t.hp. act wa"
to suppress the practice which had grown up
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of persontl resident and IDiif ndiDg to l't'tride in
Great Britain holding offices ;n (he colol1ie8
and in the plantations in Amerka and the
West Indies, .. and 8611ing them to the higbest
bidder." The act rtmdered it nOOtlStlary
that the governor ot the colonies ~hoold
l't"port to the Secretary of State the ne.mt's of
all the (,ffiCl:)rs to whom he grantt'd ldave
of ab,el1ce, and he was liable to a
penalty in evelY caFe In which he neglected
t.o do so. If this act Were in forCd now, the
Ministt'Ts who beld patent offices would be
cOlIJpellt:d to get leave of abst:nce from the
Govtfnor before tlley cuuld leave the colony,
or their offict:s would ha vacant. He would
like to kDo~ ",hether any of the hon gentlemen who hdd patent offices considered that
they were ext:trcisiDg functions which they
had no right tu in law who n vitiiting B,dney
on a f, ctnt occasion. (Lau~hteJ.) If it
wt'rtl neceseary for a judge to gt't leave of
absence, it was nt cesFary for a MilJi~ter to do
so; but he did not think that Pallia·
ment would I:'ubmi, to see fesponsible
Minh,ters placed in such a humiliating
position. He would procet'd to anothtlr
bra' ch of the quetltion. Othel" colonies
possesl'led similar con~titutions to that
which Victoria posseilst:d, Itn.1 the power of
Parliament to remllVtl the j.ldges in those
colonies was idlntical with the power possetlstd in this colony, with one eXCelJtillD.
The model ",hieh had bt-el.1 adopter! waS that
dr~wu up fOf New Bouth Wales by Mr. Wt'ntwOIth. That l.-aroed gel1tltman knew that
the Ilct of Gen. Ill. could be repeale.d just as
well by implicatlon as by a declarato. y actthat the words, .. any law, usage, or practicl', to the contrary.' substantially re·
pt-al. d the old act of Geo Ill. It was
a remarkable tact that, in Tasmania, the ollly
one of the Australia.n colonit8 which had
loot adopted the sa.me provisioll, a declaratory
statute was sflel waIdtl adopted, declalillg that
it "should not be lawful for the G,)vemor,
eitht"r with or >\'ithout the advice of the Executivt' Council, to ~usptnd,(jrfortbeGovernor
in Council to remove, allY judge of the
Supreme Court, unless upon the address of
botb Houses of the Parl'amtlnt." Having
faileri, like the Attorney-G,ne1al, to find any
authotity as to the ex,\ct I.-gal position which
the judges uccupied in Victor!a, ht; had sought
the m·illion of a profe8~ional friend. which he
wonlri submit to the llotice of the HouSt', alld
whiCh he would ult50 hand to the press for publIcatioD. It al>peared fro~ that opiuion tbat
the Governwent were wrong ill saling that if
the interpretation put upon the 38th Btction
of the Constilution Act by the judgt'8 was
incorrect, thdudgescoulri n ,t be removed from
otliCtl tx·ept upon an adrfre8s of both H(Juselll
of Pal"iidmel.t. They might be removed by
writ of 8et'refaciaa
Mr. L. L. SM ITH - WhORe opinion is it?
Mr. O't;HANASSY thou~ht that hll had
better reari it fir",t
(He proceeded to
read portioDs of the opinion), All this,
(·ontinued the hon. mernbt-r, 'Went to
show that with which he set out, that
there was a mode of removillg the judges;
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aDd with these safe~ardll; what grounds of
public policy were thf're for vesting this extra·
ordinary power in the Ex~cutive GovernmerJt?
He would nt-xt read an authority which the
Attorney-General 8etmed to have overlooked
when he I\poke of American writers, viz"
Judge Storey, who wrote thus:" Having finished our examination of the
st1"QQt1lre and organization of the Leghlative
autlllb:ecutive dtl~rlments, we COmtlllext to
an examination of tha remaining co-ordinate
departm> nt, the judiciary. No one who has
only rt'fi,-cttd can doubt that the t'xistence of
such a department. with powers co extensive
with those of the Lf'gislative and Executive
departments, i8 indi~peDsable to the safety of
a free Government."
Now, htre was R conclu~ive authority on the
point of the powers claimed by the Govern.
ment in the correspor,denct', in which the
Attorney General pr.scribed the duties of the
judges as "officerd of his department." Judge
Storey went vn' . . ..
d'
"
. Where there IS no JUdlCHUY epaItment
to Int~rprtlt. pronou~ctl, 8nd e;xt'cute the lawt',
to decIde (;on~rOVer"I"tl, topuDldh offences, and
tl,> tln10rce rIghts, ,the Guvernment must
elther perish from Its owa weakness, or the
other dHpartments of Government m~"t
osurl,> POWt'rs for the purp,oset~f com~andlng
obe;d~ence ~o the utter • XtlI~C ,IOn of CIvil and
pohtlCal bb, rty. The WIll of those who
go.v~rn lDust under such <?Ircumsta~~,
b. c me. absoi ut~ and despotIc, and It It;
wholly Immatenal whethel ablol~te PVWtl:
be vested in a single tyrant or l!l an as
Bembly of tyrdnts. No r.emark IS btltter
founded on .human e~ppT1enc~ than. that
~f Mon t~~sq,u~eu, that there IS no hbel ty
If the .JUd~Cla.ry be not sep1orattd, fro~
the LegIslatIve and Executive .powers. . It IS
D? le::ttrue that peTslIinal secunty an~nvate
p ~p
depen~ ,e~t_rtlY upon the ,srlom,
m I'grl y, an,d ::;t,~billty ~f courts of JustICe.
How otherWise are the Innocent to be protected agaiol-lt ulIju,;t accusationp, or the injared to (.btain rl:ldre~B for their wrolg,,? It
that Goverllwt·nt c 'n be truly said to be
despotic and intolerable in whicB the law is
vague and ut.certaiu, it ca' not but be ren·
dtirt-d stIll mure oppressive and ml)re mis·
chitvou8 when the actual adminitltration
of justice it'! depenoent upon caprice or
f;tvour. upon the will of rule.'s. or the in
flutnce of p"pularity. WhelJ pow~r bt'come"
right, it is of little const-qul-nce whetht-I de·
cisions rest upou corrupti"n or weliknes~,
upon the accidents of chance or upon de·
Iu tlvery well.or~aniz"d
liherate wr(·ng.
Ooverntnl-'nt. therefort>, with reference to the
security both of public rights and private
rigb~, it is intiispensahle that tht-re Ilhould
be a judicial dt·p"ltment, to &8celtain snd
d~~cidt1 rlghts, to pUl1it;h crimes, to admin;ster
justiCf", and to pwttct the il!nocent trom
injury and usurpation,"
Now, he had rea61 the case of a trial in the
United States in which a judge was im·
Vt'acheil, and it was a remarkable circum·
stance that, iD consequence, the law was
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,amended 80 88 to require a majority of two..
. thirds of b )th Houses of Legislature to CODcur in the removal of a judge, and thus the
independence of the judged was ~reater there
thRn here. where a simple maJority would
suffice. He would quote one other authority,
viz., the Federalist, in which Alex. Hamilton
WlOte thus :.. The standard of good behaviour for the
continuance in office of the judicial magistracy is certainly one of the most vRluable of
the modern improvemeutll in the practice of
GovemmeLts. In a monarchy, it is an excelltmt burier to flhe despotism of the prince; in
a republic, It is a no less excellent barrier to
the encroachments and oppressions of the
rtprestlntative body. And it is the bestexpedient which cau be devised in anf Govern!Dent .to ~ec~r~ a .stdady, upn~ht, and
ImpartIal a~mln~stratl?n of the l~w8. Whoever attentlVely cOlllnders the 4dftrent departments of ~ow£r J.llust peJCelVe that tn
a GOVtrntDent In whIch they are separated
from each other, the judiciary, from the
nature of its funclions, will always be the
least dangerous to the politic:!l rights of the
Oon"titUlion, b, C!iuse it will be least in a
ca~acity to· annoy or h.jure tht m.
The
Executive Dot only dispentles the b(.noUfS.
but holds tbe sword of the community.
The L"giRlature. 1I0t only commands the
purse, but prt'Rcr l heR the rules by which
the duties and rights of every cUizen ar.. to be regulated. .The judiciary,
on the contrary, has no lt,fiuence over
either the sword or tile purse-no direction either of the strength or of the wealth of
the society; alJd can take no active resolution wbatever. . • . . The genelalUberty
of the people can never be endangered • • •
010 lung as the judiciary remains truly dis.
tinct from b ,th the L· gislative and Executive. For I agree thlit there is DO liberty if
the Il()Wer of jurlging be not sf'parsted from
the Legislativ and Executive powers JJ
e
•
He thought he had IJOW shown, on the highest
authority, that the judiciary ought to he
distinct and sep uate from the Executive
function. Thtre might be no present inteution of f xerci,;iug an improper confr .•l; but regald must be had to times
when men's minds would be swayed by the
t;trolJgest pafollior,p, and in that point of
view he should be ghd to induce the Governmt-nt to rescin(i their decifoion. He should
b" glad, too, thilt there st'ould be a solution
of existing doubts, that the people of this
connt!y might look uron thi~ contr(lver:,y
",ith pride and plc!!sml-', as tbe mt'8.DS of
giving them E'uit-\hle government, Dot only
in reprt'Bt'DtativtI but in judicial institutions.
His iuttllJtion was to move that the Hou~e
dls'lgree with clao~e 9, and add the following
proviso to cL"me 2 :I. Pr.wided
that if any juill!'e of the said
court shall. in c~nseQuence (,f t-lickne!18, ab.
sence, or bny ot'ler temporary cau ... e, be unable to pCrillrm the duties of his offict', it
shall _be jawful for the Govfmor, with the
advice ~e Executive COIlDCIl, trom tLme
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to time to appoint some other fit and proper
person to pt-rform the duties of such judge,
during good behaviour until such temporary
cause sball cease: and such panon 80 to be
appointed shall pOSEess all the powers and
privilt'ges and perform all the duties of
the judge in whose place he may be ape
pointed."
He had thought it right to show tbe Honse
that there were ample powers to remove the
judges, and ample security against anything
that might happen in respect to the ad minis·
tration of justice; but he yet desired to cite
two more authorities in his favour, and these
were no less than the two preat-nt law officers
of the Crown. In Bansard he found the
Minister of Justice saying:"The J'udges ought to be totally indepen.
dent of the Crown. He was happy to say it
was so here. to almost the fullel<t extent.
• . • • He desired to see the judges left
with nothing to hope for and nothing to fear
at the hands of the Government."
This word" almost" had been already seized
upon as a qualification, but the meaning was
sufficiently plain. The Attorney·Gellelal had
also paid something on this he'ad, and had
in a former speech reftlrred to the disrespect
with which judges had been treated in an·
otaer colony, and advocattd placing the
judges .. in such a position that thty would
not be likely to be affected by popular eXcitemellt." He IMr. O'Sbanassy) would now
thaLk tbe House for their indulgence. He
had, he beJitved, pointed out how the ques·
tion should be settled without taking the
course tbe Governmtnt desired. and he
boped with no partizttn feE-ling. (Hear, bear.)
He had bad no desire to provoke anything
more than a fair diEcussion, and looked
at the sub} ct solely from a public point
of vit'w, lJeing deeply interesttd in the
indt'pendence of the judicial function in the
c()uutry where he had SlJel1t the last twenty.
six years. In addressing the Memberi! of this
House, he need Ecarct-ly do mOle than ask them
with tbe instincts of Eflglishmen to pItserve
the indt'pendence of the judiciary as the be~t
safeguard for their own rights and h bel tit's.
Mr. MICHIE complimented the hon, memo
ber who had just sat down on the lauguage
he had employed, and the feeling he Lad dis·
played. Fur himself. he had a profound re·
sptct for the judicial bench, and "Would not,
therefore, consider the question as between
the MiniRtry and the jUdg~8, but as one in·
vulving, first, a delicate p()iut of law, and 8t\.
conaly, an important question of public policy.
It was n~cess"ry that the matttr should be
discussed in buth these aspectll. It was not
necessary for him to go Over the ground
trodden by bis colleague, but still be ft-It that
it would be almost impossible to place tbe
puiut in dhpllte before the commitlee in a
ftlw words. He would st$te at tbe outillt t that
the law as it stond was to be found in the
22 G~o. Ill., cap 76, ann in the Constitution
Act. His culleague proposed to consolidate
that law exactly as it was foundamoo by
their honours the judges, they demalliDg, con-
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sclentiollsly he believed.: that the particular
clause of the act <leo. 111. should not be reenacted in the process of confolidation. This
clatm was made because the judges contended
that the stction iD question had been repealed by implication. Now, there were
various roode£. of repealing an act. It might
be repealed either by express words, about
which of course there could be no doabt,
or by implic:t.tiou. Upon' this poinlWhe
whole controvtlr~y and the poin~ of law
hinged. The hOD. member~l:1ght to fix the
burden of proof on his colleague, to show why
he claimed the retention of the clause. The
hone mfmber for Kilmorf', however, overlooked the fact that tbe Government were
only dealilJg with the Jaw as it was fOUDd to
exist. The 8ection being found in the
act, the burdtn of proof rested with the
hon. member to show why a clause which,
on his own showing, had only been impliedly
repealed, should be expreR8ly repealed. The
hon. member for Kilmore had comm~nted
on the observation of his colltague, that the
re-enactment uf a clause which already
existed could not give it a greattr amount of
t'fficacy than it pus8t:ssed before. In answer
to that, the hon, lLember for Kilmore
said that re·el'acting was mortl than
consolidation.
If a clause was found
to exist, did re-fDllcting it give it (lreatflr
efficacy. (Mr. O'Shan&8l'lY - "Yes.") He
failed to see how it could do 80. His
I colleague
merely proposed in this proCtSS of conPolidation to pass these measures
through the Le~islature again in the same
position in which they appeared on the
statute book. In any retort he might make,
he should do so in the most friendly SI/irit,
ht-cause there was not a member of the
Honse who enteltained a more conscientious desire than he did to secure to
their hOIlours the judges all those privileges
am(Junting to the utmost latitude of independellce, whicL jUdgt'il in any British community could claim. He had a doubt. however, about thtir posseSting the rights they
claimed, and haviug that doubt he should be
falling in bis pOt'ition as a member of a responsible (}overum, nt if he did not l'espectfully and firmly support the doubts
he so conscientiously elJtertained. There
was no doubt that the reptJal of a clause
by iml/lication was &8 eft'ecllve as an express
repeal; but he maintained that tht'recould be
no repeal by implication llnlt88 the second act
was clearly antagoni:r.tic to the first. When
the caleful enumeration of act:i repealed by
the Con:,titution Act W88 considered. it
seemed ttbsurd to SUppose that the repeal of
the clause in question had been omltud,
either from accidt'nt or dt.sign. Htl would
point out that the committee was nut dealing
with new legislation, but mt-r~ly with the
consolidation of the statute·book, and he
would also point out that in effecting that
consolidation, it was neCt's~ary to re·enact the
statutes now in txiRtence. 'l'here could be no
fear of derogating from the privilf'g~ of the
judges whtn no altt-ration of thtl law was
w!ide, and the law clearly could noli be al-
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tered merely by the re-enactment of an
existing statute. The hone member for Kilmore had leferred to the case of a judge who
had obtained £6,000 damages for being removt!d from office. Be would rewind the
Huuse that the appeal on this occ~ion was
nut from the decision of a jury, but from
the action of Sir George Gipps. 'fhe appeal WI:IS to the judicial committee of
the PJi vy Council, and no damages
were givtn. The judge got his costs,
which, in that very expensive tribunal,
might ~rhaps have amounted to some such
sum as .tated by the hfln. member, but he
was not reI pPOinted. From arti('les which
had recently appeared in the Saturday Revitw,
it seemed that it was quite possible tor
young countIies to instruct older and mClre
experienced communities on some points.
The article was beaded •. ConstitutiolJal
Transplantation." It stated:.. A curious question has just arisen in the
colony of VictOIia. t(,uching the independence
of the judicial ()ffice. A judge wishes to go
away from the col<Jny for a plt'asule ttip,
and accordingly does so without Bsking leave
from anybody. The colonial Cabintt have
no ol'jection to his going, but inslt't that he
ough' fint to have asked them. Thereupon
the other judges take the alarm. They say
that their independence is being violated,
and they stoutly maintain that they
owe no duty to tbe colonial Executive; and that, by the con~titution, they
are liable only to be rtmoved by the
Sovereign, on the petition of both Houses of
Parliawent. The champions of the Executive, rel)ing on an older act, claim for it a
powe) of suspending the judges either for
absence or misconduct; and tht'y argue that
otherwise there would be no remedy if a
judge were to misbehave grossly during the
recess, or even if all the judges were suddenl)' to leave the colony at the beginning of
term. The al gum ent, so far as it depelldl:!
upon the illterpretation of statutes, is not of
much importalJC6 to us, but the practical
question touches us as closely a8 it does
the colonitlts. Our judges are beyond all
question in the position in which the
Victorian judges claim to be. The Executive
has not the slightest authOlity over them. It
th~yare nfgligent the Home Secretar) cannot
foret! thEm to do their duty; if they behave
ill, he can neitber suspend nor punish them.
No misconduct of theirs, howtver scandalous it
ruight be, would auth()rize him to take tbe aomiuistration of justice out of their hands. If
Parliamt'nt is sitting, there is the one only
remedy of an address to the Crown from both
Houses, praying for the removal of the offending jt.dge-a remedy which, unles8 tbe offence
is very groBS indeed, would be impossible of
applicption. If Parliament is not eitting,
there would be no Jemedy at all. As BOOn as
the prorogation has taken place a judge may
dance a born pipe in court at every assizt>
town, and commit the dean and chapter of
every diocese for contempt; but there is no
po88ibility of bringing his amu86Dlents to a
close till the time has come round again for
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Parltament to meet. In their anxiety to make
judges independent, the statesmen of the Revolution have clothed them with an irresponsibility almost without limit. The curious
thing i8, that we should have remained 80
long unconscious of this anomaly in our institutions, and that it should first have heen
laid bare to us by the experit!nce of one of
our youngest colon it's."
Here was a clever well-informed constitutional wr1ter declaring that the pOl\:er of the
judges was an anoInaly in En~lish institution!', or, in othf'r w, rds, that it was something
foreiglJ and in<:onsistent to thot'e inetitutions.
His quoting this article was a proof of how far
he was from taking a partial view of the question; for it might be that certain of the expressions of thtl article cut both ways, and that
the assertiolds of the unlimited power of the
judges made by the writer might be set
aga.inst the authority of Hallam. Hallam.
however, it should be obst::rvt d, was
writing a constitutional hilltory, while
the other writer was pr! bably merely
spt'aking from his general kno'" ledge. The
obSt'rvatioDs of the writer of the article
went to show that if the statesmen of the Revolution had been aware of the difficulties
which would arise, they would have made a
neCt-888ry and important dbtinction ~tween
.i!ldicial independence and personal license.
He would alwaY8 be found the earnest champion of the independence of the judgts in the
discharge of their sacred functions. But became judicial independence ought to be
secured, that was no reason why the judges
should be allowed pITsonal liCtDBe, or should
be placed above the ConstitutioD, asthemember for Kilmore would place them. His hon.
colleague had a tight to ailk what had been
the practice during tbe last tt::n yeal1l. and
when it ~88 found that none of the judges had
ever been abl5tnt for any lenith of time
without applying for leave, he had a right
to aask if these applications did not tell
against the posse88ion of the right contended
for? It was askilJg more than was reasonable that what it was admitted was only
repealed by iU! plication should be repealed
by expre~s enactment. 1'he only grounds
(.n wLich the repeal could be a~ked for were
those of pulllic utility and public morality,
and thftSe grounds could Bcsretly be !laid to
exist when accomplished aDd learned writers
in England cbaractemed the power sought
to 00 give.. as an alJomaly. The House ought
not to give the sanction of txpress law
to the claim made, if that claim wele
not already law in leason; if it were
opposed to re8fon, then certainly the law
ought to be It:ft as it stood. A very few weeks,
perhaps the next mail, would bring the
opinion of the highest legal authorities in
the mothtr country on the point, and, with
this fact in view, be could not see any reason
for pressing on a divil!ion on the palticular
clause under discussion. He might remllrk
that he had no desire to argue the CaB6 as an
advocate. 1'0 some extent the power of a
judge was a reftect ad power, and no member
of the bar would ever be found unwilling to
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uphold tt, for one and', all had the prospect:
of partaking of it. He was not seekh;g, there·
fOIe, to convert the House to the views
of any two particular members of the
Cabinet, but rather to set forth the reap-ons
which overweighed all contliderations of the
dignity of the professiun-reas(.ns cOllcerniug
tile lolioy and the libtrtit'B of the country
it~d. 1'he mfmbtr for Kilmore had deprecated any Government being allowt d to
eXt-rciStl a consviculJus power over the judges,
aDd hari poillted out that here th!'re was no
power of iwpeachiul!; Millisters of the Clown.
There was allother check though, of eqnal
force-that of di~graceful txpulsion from office
fur a tyra!lnical illterferena, with the exerciStl
of the sBcred fUDctions of a juclgtl of the
Supreme Comt. Wbile respolJsibiJity to the
Legit-iature existed there was no lieed of
the check of an impelichmer.t to render
the mt-mbeIs of a Cabinet cautious how they
Interfered "'ith tLe judicial officI'. He was
gratified to find that the membel for Kilmore
bad not made UMe of certain of the words of
bis hon. colleague, wbich s('me n~wt'p'lPt'r
writers Lad la~ttned upnn, as though they
contained the htart of the controversy. All
tha.t was meant to be expre~Bed by these
words w~s. that there mUAt be a conntxion
with some department. Entering into the
dtt!ous!ion had cauStld his hone colleague
much annoyance and vain, and he had only
dOlJe so from a comcientious desire to dis
charge bis duty. It would be Stltn that the
COlJtroverliY had betn cononcted in a man·
per which shuwed that tbe only dtsire both
of the judges aLld the Governmellt was that
the practice ~hould be Bettled according to
law. The judges would accord so much to
the GuveJnmt'rlt, and the Governmef,t could
rechrocate. He repeated that co-extensive
with the functions of the judges should be
~ir poweflil, but their powers tlhoulrl be liO
more than this. The memb,-r for Kilmore
bad shown how, in the tarly days of the
culolJY, citizens were ill treated in the mOtlt
ridiculous manner, and it required nil grtat
stretch of the fancy to imagine that some
day a judge would bt! found ready to
fly Offtnbivtly against the face uf SUCltty.
Judges, it was to_ be rt"mt,rubered, \\ere
but wortal men. If such a ca~e did a,ise,
why should the judge be abov", that
law which everyone of hit; ftllowsul j.-cts
was amenable to. He could not recolJcile it
to Lis own E't"Llse of rea@on thkt thfJse who
admilJiskr, d the hw should claim the t'XCtptional ~ililJlI of bdng above it. Thdr indept:nderJce oug~t nllt to he qUt'stiolJed, their
powers and pri viJeges ought t~ be anll.le to
secur, theoue c1ischa t ge et their sflcred functions j bllt be ~aid ill all sincetity that, wbile
they ought to be this, they ought to be no
more.
Mr. 0 REEVES m(ived. that progress btl
reporttd. am1 It aye obtained to liit ag1foin.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said, that comiderJng tht:l imporrance of tl;e Bubj ... ct, and the
f ..et that St vdal hon. mem bers desir~d to
address ~vcs to it, he did not fed
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justJfied In offering any oppoeltton to the'
motion.
Progr'~88 was tlJ.en reported, and leave obtained to sit again the following day.
THE MINING LAW AllEND1dENT BILL.

The House went into committee on this
bill.
On the motion of Mr. KERFERD, progress
was reportt'ri, and leave was ObtaiBed to sit
again the following day.
THE LAND ACT REGULATIONS.

MJ- GILLIES moved that the second no·
tice ot motion, under the head of general
hUl'line8s, Bet down Oll the notice paper of this
Home for to·mOllO Y , take llrectodence over all
ordtrs of the ddy alld gt neral busin688 for that
day Th~ hon member said that the GoVdnment ought, in justice to tht'mselves and the
couUtlY, to give Rn opportuuity for the fair
di,cotlsionofthe m(ltion in question-an application for t.he appoir..tment of a seltct committt'e, to inquire illtl) the legality of the
regulations j.ulUed by the Board of Land and
Wvrk8, as afft ctiug the )igLt.s of selectvJ8
ullder the CU[lJmilJs clause of the Land
Act.
Mr. LEVI sf'condt:'d the motion.
Mr. M'OULLOCH said he bad to oppose
the motion, tor tbe very simple reasoR tha.t
tbt< Government did not think it a matter of
such importl\nce as the hI ·n. mtm bt-r did. The
Govenment wert' satisfied as to the legality of
their regulations, and he believed that they
would be f(,und not Ollly legal, but calculated
to protect tlltl interests of the colony. There
was DO intention (;n the part of the Govtfnment to a~sist the hon membtr ill raising the
question, and so to lead. in some way or
(}ther, to the witbdrawal of the areas, and
thereby further hinder the settltlment of
tbe cOulltry. Thefe was a. good Houtle preSt nt, and the hone member could teat the
qUtlbtion then if he chostt.
In reply to Mr HOUSTON,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM declared that the
Govf'rnmt<ut had every confirlence in the
legality of the regulationil which bad been
itltiued. and that tl1e Mini~ter of La.nds would
open the alt-as under these regul~tions, and
would strictly enfurce the ~a'ne. He had
never s!:en a more extraordinary motion
than the ODe subwit.ttd, inB8much as it proposed thata committeeoflaywtnshould beaptJointed to inquire into a purely leg .. \ question.
What value wuuld the report. of such a commiltee on t:'och a I<uhject b.:,? He would not
rten), the assertion that had bet-n made, that
many legalo(liuio1l8 had heen given against
the Jt-gahty of the ngulatiol'8, for he had 800n
~evt:'ral opinions biILselt, all of which differed
from each (Jtht-r.
Mr. CAMPBELL stated that there was a.
prevalent im vression, founded on hi~h It-gal
aUthority, tha.t the Loldt-rs of certificltcs
could taKe the land frow the bona fide sdec,
tor8 to the extent of tbeir oortificate8. He
would like to km,w whether the Govtfnment
would ma;ntain th~ 861tX;tOI againtt too ObIUficato hOidtlI.
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Mr. GRANT trusted that the HouRe would
accept the division on the motiou for prt'oo·
dt'nce a.s decisive on the ~ubstant,ive motion itsr If. The GI)vernmt'nt had full faith in
the regulations. Ht! did not care what opiDiol)8 Were obtained from Temple court or
Chancery-lime. The U')VflTDmt'nt not only
had the opinions of the law officers of the
Crown, but those of several eminent coun.-eJ,
whose authority was unimpeachable. The
Guvernmflnt meant to stand by the regulations. Nothing would stop the a(ea~ from
beiug opened, and the Government was determined also to prottct the seitctor8 in those
areas. (Heal, hear.) Every pOBtlible precaution had been taken to enable the aleas to
b~ opened successfully.
A large staff of
officers had been a~"embled at Hamilton,
and accommodation had been provided for
10,000 stliectorll, if so many should put in an
appeara.nce. Hun 'rtd8 of intendin~ Rf'lectOls
were now flockhJg to the Western District,
and it would btJ crud to disappoint tht:m by
any postponement.
Mr. BINDON t'xprpssed hi~ surprise that
the member for Ballarat Wt'it should be
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found advocating the C8fl6 of the land specu·
lators and ot the squatters.
Mr. GILLIES warmly retorted on the
member for Castlemaine, whOfle assumptions
he declared were totallJt1lliwarranted. He
stated that he had the opinions of four lead·
ing members of the bar, that in tht'86 im.
portant r.spects the Guvernment rt'gulatio1l8
were ilIf"gal. He deprt cated the conduct of
the Goverument in bUlking inquiry.
Mr. VERDON denied that tbe Government
dt'sirt:d to burke inquiry. The revort of the
committee would not be wurth a rush.
Nothillg would be gained by it, but ou the
otber hand the Government mii;\ht be forced
to disclo~e tht" cour~e of actiou the Board of
LUlds and WOlks intended to t"ke with
regard to the ~gricultuul areas.
Aftpr a discussion, in which Melilr~. Snod ..
grat:s. Richardson, M'Gregor, Con nor, Ltvey.
and Ra1'Ilssy took part. the lLotion was nega·
tived without a division.
The remaindt'r of the business was POiJt·
pODt'cl, and the Home adjourned at five
minutes to twelve 0'ck1ck.

SEVENTY-THIRD DAY-THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1865.
LEGISLA TIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at five and
tWenty minuks paQt four o·clo('k.
THE STEAM SLOOP VICTORIA.
In renly to Mr_ HULL,
Mr. HERVEY stated that it was not the intention of the Government to re-cvmmiSllion
the Victoria at «nee.
HABBOUR DEFENCES.
Mr. HULL moved" TLat an a.ddress be prt-'sented to His Ex·
cellt'ncy t.he (}, ;vt'rnor, appl~ iog that a copy of
any reoont despatch from the home G v"rnment relative to the appointment of the
Rodney line-of- battlf~ ship aR a. harbour de·
fence to Melbourne be l~id up'm ttJe hble of
this H;luse."
The. bono memher statei that he was
crech!lly iaformtld that the Rodney was ~ow
refittIng at Sneernes!, for the purp)l.(l of bt In~
sent to the col<;>ny•. The vt:st!tll. was an olri,
strong, teak-bUllt nmety-gun slap, c.)llverted
into 11 steam line-of-battle ship, of bevrntyeight ~U{jB and 5OO-horse power. The co}ollY
wasHable any day to aggressive attack~ by the
Russians from the Amollr River, and by American privateers, but the Rodoey, with the
Victori-i as a despatch gu n b,)at. would be able
to resist any attaCK tbat was to be feartld;
and it would be far bt tter to rely on the services of these vessels than to depend upon
some new scheme which "'ould involve
another ten years' delay.
Mr. HIGHETT secon:led the motion.

Mr. HERVEY .-:aid tbat no despa'cb had
boon rtceived on the subject.
The motion was then withdrawn.
THE MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY
ACT AMENDMENT BILL
This mea.~ure was proceeded with in com.
mittee. Amendments were introduced re.
. duciog the Num payable by the railway com: pally. on aCCOUlJt of the .-rection of bridge!!
over the r,dlway, from £6,500 to £5,000, and
providing for a permanent ltlvel crossing at
i Ft'rrers-.. trf'et.
The \.ill was ~one through, and the adnp.
: tion of the report of the committee was made
an order of the day for Tuesday, the 23rd
M1Y.
HOBSON'S BAY AND MELBOURNE RAILWAY
I
CO}fPANIES AMALGAMA.TION BILL.
This hill waR c(·n~idered in committee, and
waR o8sseri with(,ut amendment.
Th~ arfolJtion of thfl r .. port was appointed
for TUt~sday, the 23rd May.
I

i

LIEN ON CROPS BILL.
Oil the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, tbe Lien
on Crops Bill Wat'l re-committed. A vHblil
amendm~nt having ~en made, the bill WIll1
rt'ported to the Hou~f-', a 1111 the alioption of
the rp-port wa~ made an order of the day for
Tuesday, the 23Id May.
QUARTZ REEFS DRAINAGE LAW AltIENDMi:NT
BILL
On the motion of Mr. HIGHETT, t.hp report
of tbe cOIDQ.littee on this bill was adopted,
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and the measure was read a third time, and
passed.
ST. KILDA AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY SALE BILL.
On the motion" Mr. FRASER, the report of
the committee on this bill was adopted.
The bill was then read a third time, and
passed.
POSTOFFlCB LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
This bill was proceeded with in committee.
The bill was agreed to with amendments,
and was reported to the House. The adoption
of the report wa~ made an order of the
day for Tuesday, the 23rd May.
ABSENCE OF MR. CLARKE.
Mr. FAWKNER called thA President's
attention to the fact that Mr. W. J. T.
Clarb, a member of the House, had boon
absent since the Ea.ster rt'ces8. Had Mr.
Clarke applied for leave of absence?
The PRESIDENT replied in the negative.
Mr. FA WKNE R g~ve notice that the next
day of meeting he would move that Mr. Clarke
be held guilty of contempt. The hon. member knew perfectly well what the rules of
the House were, but the House let him off
too easily last time. His conduct was an
insult to the President and to the whole Council. If he desired leave of absenct', why could
he not apply for it? The House ought to decide on tbis occasion whether it would enforce
the rule or would do away with it.
The remlloindE'r of the business was post·
poned, and the HouRe adjourned at six
o'clock until Tuesday May 20.

[8198101'

I.

RAILWAY INQUmy OOJOO:TTBB.

Mr. O'SHAN A.SSY asked the indulgence of
the House to free him from attendance on

this committee, of which he had been elected
a member by ballot. When the ballot was
going on, he had asked hon. members to
omit him, as he had performed a largel'
amount of similar duty that session than any
other member.
Mr. HOPKINS said he would move next
day that the hon. member for Kilmor6 be
relieved from attendance on this committee.
Mr. ZEAL said he should also ask the
Hou5e to appoint a chairman of the committee.
A COLONIAL NAVY.
Mr. LEVEY asked the Treasurf'r whethpr
any dt'Ppatches had been received by His Ex:cellency the Governor announcing the proposition of the Imperial Government to found
a colonial navy and colonial naval reserve,
and what action the Government intended to
take?
Mr. VERDON said no despatch had been
received. but only the copy of a bill which
bad passed its second rea·Hng in the House of
Commons. This he should Jay before the
House, with the other papers on the question.
He would defer answering the second question till the discussion of which he had gi ven
notice ca.me on.
SURVEY AT THE OVENS.
Mr. G. V. SMI'l'H asked the Minister of
Mines whether it was his intention to order a
survey of the 450 square miles in the Ovens
district, alluded to in Mr. Usher's report, as
recommpnded by him, and, if BO, when?
Mr. SULLIVAN agreed with the necessity
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
of carrying on this survey as fast as possible,
The SPEAKER took the chair at half past but it was withheld by circumstances. It was
four o'clock.
his intention to have a complete survey made
of that part of the colony.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented a copy of all
TACKING THE TARIFF.
papers connecteci with the case of operators
Mr. DANE ae.ked the Chief Secretary wbeand mesEengers in tbe Telegraph oepartment, ther the Executive Government had finally
and the claims of the latter (previously ap- determined on tacking the tariff to the
pointed) to be entitled to the benefiti and Appropriation Bill ?
privileges of the Civil Service Act.
Mr. M'CULLOCH was understood to say
that he bad already twice replied to this
PETITIONS.
question, and, therefore, saw no necessity for
Petitions were prelleuted by Mr. HOPKINS another answer.
from members of the Church of England
resident at Bet-chworth. Kilmorf', and WinLAW OF MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.
chelsea, against the Bill to Abolish State-aid
Mr. L. L. SMITH aEktd the MinisteI of
to Religion.
Justice whether tbe bill to consolidate the
BORDER CUSTO~IS.
l"w of marria~e and divorce bad received the
Mr. KERFEUD asked the Commissioner of Royal assent?
Trade and Customs, without notice, if any
Mr. HIGINBOTHA M said it har! rect'ived
telegram had bet'D received by the Govern- the Royal assent, and had come Into operament from the Sydney Govtlrnment, suspend- tion.
ing the operation of the agreement entered
MR. CARPENTEIl AND THE" AGE."
into respect.iog border Customs. He underMr. CARPENl'ER called attention to eer..
stood such a trlegram had been ltceived on taiD circumstances that he might make a
Saturday last at Wabgunyah.
statement. He wished to say ..hat if the
Mr. FRANCIS was not aware that a tele- ,Age newspaper continued to persecute him
gram to that purport had been received.
. in the way it was doing, he would rise and
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move-no matter what Inconvenience would
be felt by the visitors to the House-that the
galleries be cleared. In that paper the most
malignant, lying _attacks were made on him
day after day. Hon. member!! knew whether
they were deserved or not, bot a great number of bis constituents at a distance saw
those remarks, and he was there to state in
his place that they were most unfounded,
scurrilous, and wanton. That paper had persecuted him for the last eight years. The
persecution recommenced the moment he had
been retnrned for Catltlemaine, and con·
tinned after he had sat as a member of
the HoulB6: but in his place he would say
that those statements concerning himself were
nothing more nor le88 than falsehoods, and
those who made them were acting cowardly in
the extreme, and only gi vin't publicity to that
which had no foundation in truth. He was
extremely sorry that a newspaper, which was
held up as the recognised organ of the present
Government, should so far demean itself as
to resort to such a system, he ha ring no means
of rlefence.
The SPEAKER said the hon. member was
not in ordAr.
Mr. CARPENTER only said this that he
might be justified in any course he might
pursue hereafter.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. BINDON gave notice that, next day,
he would move for leave to briug in a bill to
regulate the practice of stockbrokers, and the
sale and transfer of shares.
Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that, nf'xt
day, he would move for an address to His
Excellency the Governor praying him to lay
before the House a copy of the despatch receivpd by him from the Secretary of State for
the Colonies, on the subject of the act for the
prevention of proceedings in IeBpeCt of
custom&! duties.
Mr. EDWARDS gave notice that, next day,
he would move that, on Thursday next, thtl
House 1r0 into committee, with a view to
place .£55() on the additional Estimates for
1866, as compensation to the widow of the
late S. E. Freeman, superintendent of police.
THE CASE OF GONZALES.

Mr. LEVEY ~ged to be allowed to revive
a question of which he had given notice
some time since, and held over till after a.
certain trial He now asked the Minister of
Justice, witbout notice, why a fresh trial had
heen directed in the case of GOllza,led, heard
before the Essen don Police Court?
Mr. MICHIE said the hon.. member, as well
as others, was mistaken in supposing that
the proceeding in question was a trial at all.
It was only a preliminary eX'lmination, hdd
at the instance of GOllzales, before the EssendOD Bench, as to certain persons whose names
he had forgotten, but who were charged with
assaulting him. The application was that
they should be committed to trial, and it
was dismissed: It was heard by an unusually
large bench of magistntes, and the dismissal
excited considerable surprise ill the neigh-

bourhood. Subsequently, an applloatioll was
made to him (Mr. Michie) by Mr. M'Dou~aI.
a farmer of the neighbourhood, complainIng
of the special circumetancel'l under which the
dismissal took place. He (Mr. Michie) refnsed
to listen to Mr. M'Dougal, or any other person,on the subject; but asked for the depositions, that he might asool'tain what was
proved on oath, for it was on these depositions alone that he could decide what courde
should be taken. He examined these depositions carefully, and found that Gonzales was
proved to have been beaten within an inch of
his Ufe, and that he was so bad as to be examined. by person!! who took a dying declaration, he being supposed to be in a dying state.
This evidence, together with Gonzales's identification of certain persons as those who had
attacked him, and the fact that there had
been no trial, and the case not being one for
summary conviction, induced him to direct,
in conformity with hiB powers, a further inquiry. A further inquiry took place, and the
application was again dismi88ed. There was.
he believed, a subsequent prosecution· and
conviction of Gonzales for perjury, but this
was something In the shape of a 8t>quel to the
original circuQlstances. He happened, too, to
know that among the magistrates who originally dismissed the case those more experienced and informed were for committing, but
the majority were for dismissal. He did not
think then that the case had been properly
dealt with, nor did he think so now. This
was not in view of that particular bench of
magistrates, but benches generally, for they
BOOmed to believe that their function was to
hear and determine, whereM, if there was
evidence that the assault had been committed,
and the person or personil ma.king it were
identified, their duty was, not to adjudicate
or dismiss, but to send the case for trial
before a petty jury. That that duty was not
performed iR this instance he had no hesitation in saying. Magistrates did not unders~8nd their duty when they as!!umed the
functions of a petty jury.
TRANSMISSION

OF

WILD·FOWL BY RAILWAY.

Mr. L. L. SMITH moved for a return of the
weight of all wild-fowl transmitted by the
Government railways during the present
season, and the amount of revenue accruing
therefrom.
Mr. GREEVES would merely say that the
return would ~ive no Ratisfactory Information
of the quantIty really seat down, as large
quantities were brought by perIOns 18 their
luggage.
The motion was agreed to.
BAR REGULATION BILL.

Mr. HIGINBO'rHAM moved for leave to
bring tn a bill for the tf·gulation of the bar in
Victoria. He did not propose to press the bill
this stl88ion, but desired to introduoo it that
hon. members might ha.ve the subject before
them as well as that of the hon. member for
Collingwood. At the end of last year, the
members of the bar in M~lbourne, being ciissatisfied with thei r existing regulations, ap-
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pointed a committee to consider the who!\!
qclestion of the st.atus of the Victorian bar.
AI a meeting of the bar held in N .vember
last, the report of that committee WIi- bruught
UP. and, with a few altHrll.tions, IIp;)roved of.
The most importad of the regulations propoRed referred to thtl admission of cltndidMeR.
and it was agreed that the rule requiring
them to have been t'ngaged in no tralie or
business for a certaill term of yearti before ad·
misi!ion was objectionable, a.nd thlit the only
satisfactory test of fitnt-lB8 for admil'siob wal<
an educational test, which would be hest 8U po
plied by a university education. It was for
the purpose (If giving effect to this recdmmen·
dation, and that a body might be constituted
to make the required rtlgulationl'l, the bill was
introduced.
Mr. M'CULLOCH seconded the motion.
Mr. EDWARDS und~!r3tood that the bilI,
while dping away with the existing quaIifica·
t\on, which was regarded 88 a grievance, proposed to m!l.ke another, even more stringent.
In that case, he could not a.gree with it, but
would bring forwllrd hh own bill on the fol·
lowing daf, that the t~o measllTeil might be
d~cu!lB6d tpgether.
The bill was then brought in, read a first
time, anli oIdered to be print. d. Its ~econd
readinlZ was fixi:d to take place 011 Tuesday
May 23.
NATIONAL DEFENCES.

Mr. VERDON moved that the HOURe on
Thursday, M"y 25, will go into committee,
to consider a resolution relative to the
subject of natioual defences.
Mr. M'CULLOCH seconded the motion,
which was agreed to.
IlR. ZEAL AND THE ENGINEElt·IN CHIEF.

Mr. ZEAL, as his pprsonaI charact,r was
afftcted, askp.d the House to consid~r next
his motion for an inquiry into the chuges
made against him by the engineer·in-chief.
Mr. M'CULLOCH, as it was a Ptlrsonal
matter, conloJented to this courl'le.
The Intervening bU8iness having been held
over,
Mr. ZEAL moved"rhat a select committee appointe<i to be
fnquiN into the correctnes~ or otherwise of
the chargp-s made bv the engioet>r-in-chief
against Mr Z.. al, of b.-ing a party to a frand
upon the G.)Vernmel1t in r.-spect I)f a certRin
payme"t for b .lIast on No. 1 ~ction of the
}letb·,urne and Sahdhurst R"ilw8Y con·,ract·
It to lie "n iUl<trU"tioll to the Cc..mwlttee only
to inVtlRtigate into and report Ht OUCtl upon
this plU'ticular m'·tt.t'r; such co'nmittee to
con!list of Mr. V ... rdnn. Mr. M'Batn, Mr.
L"lor, Mr. Brown, Mr Crt'.swick, Mr H~rkf'r
Mr. Greeves, Mr. Fliirb ,irn, Mc Be ry, Mr:
G. V. Smith, Mr. Sl1erwin anti Mr. Kerferd."
Hill only deRire wa~. he Ilaid, to hive the
matter thoroughly and impartiaJIy sifted.
Mr. BINnON seconded the motion.
M F RANCIS agreOO to thd motion, &R no
dOUbt justice wuuld be dono to both charges.

I.

He clllf'ily rose, however, beeaase of an tnjuetied done him by the hon. membtlr for Oastlemaine, who, according to the report in l'M
t4rgus of that day, had the day before dellied.
that he (Mr. Fraucill) had offer~d him a copy
of the repoIt of the engilleer-in-chief before
other copies w~re distributed to hon. members. He (Mr. Francis) repett.ted what he had
stated yesterday, viz" that immediatdly he
received the report he offered a oopy to the
hon. member. and propos~d to him that it
Nhould be laid on the table at once. This wu
witnf'ssed by tbe hon. memberd for East Melbourne, MaryboTough, and Po! tland. No
douht it waH a. matter of mistake.
Mr. MASON was sorry to be dragged Into a
personal squabble, hut might state, in this
matter. that he had witnessed the offer made
by the hon. C.)mmisRioaer of Customs in the
manner last described The hon. member
for Castlemaine was at tbe time evidc·ntly out
of temper, and used very objectionable and
unpleaRant woros.
Mr. ZEAL, at all events. had no knowledge
that the papers were offered. Ht! had used
strong Iauguage. but not stronger than any
other hon. member would have luled hBd he
bflen treated in the same way. He considered
the hon. Commissioner of CUtltoJms had
tr~'lted him in an unmauly way.
Mr. EDWARDS aRki~cl why the committee
wad not to be elected by ballot, seai[)g that if it
wae known that the members wert! nominated by the hon, member for Castlemaine
their report would not have its full value?
Mr. M'CULLOCH explained that the hon.
mfmoor and himseif had agreed on the
list.
Mr. HOWARD suggested the postpon,'ment
of the matter, ~et'ing that it must involve
disclosur"s affecting tha forthcoming trial?
Mr. OARPENTER Raid tbe bono membPr
for SandhuTl'lt if in the position of hiR (\lr.
Carpenter',,) hon. colleague would not llke
the~e charges, which amountefl to au aCCU8ation of frau 1, to lie over.
Mr. ZEAL would leave himself in the
h!\n,is of the House; but it should not 00 forgotten that these charges were eight years ol~,
and had been raked up by the engineer.inchhlf aftf'r a knowledge of them for five yABre
Pa8t. If ht:l knew them to be trut', it was hie
bou"dpn outy to have brought the matter
promint-ntly forward; but he seemoo to reilerve th .. m till the charges against hlm~elf
were brought. ConsiJeriug how painful it
wile to rest under these imputatioDs, he
thought the Hoose should agr<'e to the
motion.
Mr. COHEN thooght th lot the hon. memoor
for Castltlmlline was right in moving lu the
ma'ter at 01lce. He felt it his dnty, however,
to cor I ob ·rate the statem·nt m!Uie by the
hon. member f"r Maryborougb, withreCerence
to 11 he offer made by the Oommissioner of
Customs.
.
Mr. BROWN asked whether these charges
bad ever been brought before the House? If
they had, he had never seen th.,m.
The question was then put, and agreed to.
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SUPREME OOO1lT LAW OONSOLIDATION BILL.

The House haviQg gontl into committee on
thid mea.sure, the debate on the 9th clause
was resumed by
Mr. GIl.EEVES, who remarked that he was
not f~vourable to this so-oalled consoliriation of the law with reference either to
t.he Supreme Court or the Con!ltitution.
He consiciered that the law rel~ting
to the Supreme Court should form
part of the Constitution Act. The Con·
stitution of a country consisted of three
parts-the Legisla.ture, the Judiciary, and the
Executt ve; and all these three ought to form
part of the Constitution Act. After referring
to the fact that tbe hon. membdr for KillDore
and himself were the only two members of
the present ASdembly who had bLen members
of the committ€e of the old Legislative
Council appoil1ted for the purpose of preparing the Constitution Act, the hon. member
remarked that the Minister of Justice, in deal·
ing with the quelition, had lost sight of the
circumstances under wft.lch the act of George
Ill. had been framed. The Minister of
Justice had p;)inted out that it w...a in conse·
qUtlnce of the great distance of the colonies
from the central seat of power tbat the act 22
of Geo. Ill. had been passed, in order to
enable Governors of the colonies to eIJforce the
attendance of judges to their duties. He admitted this; but still the act was passed at a
time when the circumstllnces of the colonies
were vaRt1y different to what they were now,
and because it was found that considerable
mischief had arisen from persons accepting
appointments ha. India and elsewhere who
never had any intention of performing the
duties pertaining to them. The act was
passed expressly for the pnrp'Jse of pre'
venting these abuses, and it was providpd
in it that no poblic officer or judge shol1ld
leave the colony in which he held bis office
without the permission of the Governor. While
agr"eing ent.ir. . ly with the hon. and learned
gentleman, that there were good reasons why
that act should have been passed, and al~o the
act 64 Goo. Ill., cap. 61. which amended it, ht:!
maintained th,lot, as a point of con~titutional
law, the reason fIn the enactment of that law
having cea",ed, the law ceased also. The
whole objt ct and intention of the act h'\ving
ceased, the law must now be held to be obsolete. 'rbe hou. gentleman had referred to
the schednle, and ha~ remarkeli that the act
22 Gel. In. having bt,-en omitted fNm the
repealing section, the House was bound to
arrive at the conclusion thl\t the omission
was ma.de intentiooally. He (Mr. GreHVel'l)
drew an opP<>8ite Cl)nclusion from the l'Iame
premises; for constitutional government bav·
ing conferred full powers on the P .. diament
of the (".aJonies, it was no doubt held th-tt
the act was obsolete, and that there was,
therefore, no necessity for _its apPf'arance
in the schedule at all. He would remind the
committ.ee that laws might come into operation or be virtually repealed without a I'Ihtu
tory enactment. What was better acknowItJdged or understood than that the Im-
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perial Parliament could not tax the colonies,
simply becaose th~y had no representatives
in the Imperial Parliament? But where was
there anything in the statute-book to show
that sucb was the law? It existed nowhere.
It was only to be found in the action of the
House of Commons In relatiou to tht3 repeal of
cf'rt~in duties that were imposed on colonists.
Where was there th" express enactment to
say that an Englishman took with him his
rights as an El1glisbmau wht'rever he went?
It was nJt to be found in any statoklry
enactm~nt; aud yet it existed in law. He
did not inknd to dispote the position taken
by the Minister of Justic~, that judges migbt
be removed by law for misbehaviour without
the Interposition of Parliament; but he could
not agree with him that the 5th section
of the 15th Vict., No. 10, was now in force.
He believed it was not in ferce. It must be
recollected that that claose was passed under
a very different state of things to what
existed now. It was passed before there was
anything in the oolouy approaching representative or r~ponsible government.
When the Const.itution Act was passed, however. the whole mlJ.i;&gement and government
of the ~olony was handed over to the Parliament, and the clause must be held to have
been then rept'aled, for it was evidt'ntly the
intention of the British Legislatore to make
the j udgts independent of the Executive Government. If this clause were not repealed,
the judges would be as much in the power of
the Executive as ever they were; and he
could not onderstand hoW' soch a clause
could be coosidere<i to be still in operation, as
it was repugnant to the whole spirit of
the Constitution Act. He maintained that,
although it might be found in the I'tatutebook, the olause was not necessarily law. The
House was not called upon to say how
many of the old enactmeuts were in ex·
istence, and how many had been repealed ;
the q1ltlstion for them to decide was, simply,
were thuy repugnant to the spirit, Intention,
and obvious meaning of subsequent acts of
Parliamt'nt? He maintained this; and he
maintained more. He mainta.ined that if
there were two acts of Parliament legi~lating
upon the S:lme subject the second act must be
hken as the laoost expression of the law.
He mainta.ined that the Constitution Act not
ol.Jly took awa.y the Queen'd p'lwer of interference with the judges, but imposed condl·
tions which did not previoosly exist. It was
provided that the judges might, and must, be
removed if the two Houses of ParliameIlt addressed the Governor to do 80, and he contended that, alterations having been made
both in the perilons who had tht' appointment
of the judgtls, and in the conditions of their
tenure. the hw which formerly existed was
of nece~l!tty rt'p~led. He hoped tbe House
woold affirm the propositioll, that tbe judges
were intended by the Constitution Act to
00 independent, and that thl'y were, in fact,
independent of the Government of the day.
It must not be forgotten that, a.lthough the
judges were removable by address ot both
Hou.ees of Parliament, they "ere also rem~
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able for misconduct In their office. The process for their remova.lin the latter C8se could
b" readily enough obtained in England, where
there were something like fifteen judges, but
it could not be such an easy matter in this
colony, which contained only four judges. As
there would be considerable oifficulty in
carrying out the Engllsh act in tbis particular, might they not adopt with ad vantage a
precedent already existing in colonial legislation, by which, without in the smallest
degree trenchingon the privileges of the
judges, they would be giving more power to
Parliament? The Commissioners of Auftit
had, for obvious reasoDs, been placed
In a position in which they were independent of the Executive. The system
bad been found to work well; and why
could not some similar plau be adopted
with regard to the judges? The Commissioners of Audit could be removed from
office by addresll of both Houses of Parliament, and if Parliament ihould not be sitting
at the time, the Government had the power
of suspending them until the Legislature met,
when their action would be either confirmed
or nullifi6d. It was necessary for the reInstatement of a Commissioner of Audit who
had bean suspended that addre~ses should
proceed from both branchea of the Legislature, but he wonld propose that this provision should be done away with in the case of
the judges, and that re-instatement should at
once take place should the Parliament not
support the action taken by the Executi ve.
This, he contended, would neither make the
judges less independent than they were now,
nor take anything away from the powers of
the Parliament. It might be argued that,
nnder any circumstances, givin't the Execu·
tive power to suspet.d a judge, for however short
a time, would derogate from the powers of the
Parliamt!nt. In answer to this, he would say
that the frequent meetings of P,nliament deprived this objection of its force, and he
would point out a1lo that no Ministry would
take such a serious step as the suspension of
a judge without abundant reasons. He did
not wish to follow the Minister of Justice
into the fine distiuction he had drawn between personal licence and judicial miscon·
duct. A judge might miscouduct himself in
private Hfe, but if no fault could be found
with him in hisjudicial position, the Government would scarctly be justifioo in removing
him on account of personal licence. He
maintained that it han always been the inten·
tion of the Legislature that the judges should
be indepennent of the Executive; and
he denied that the present system had
been found to work ill in any respect.
As the hOD. member for Kilmore was awarf>,
he (Mr. Greeves) was the aut~or of the 38th
clause of the Constitution Act, and he still
felt very strongly the necessity of maintaining the ind, peudence of the judges. He was
convinced, however, that the courde which he
had suggested was preferable to that which
tbe hon. member for Kilmore had intimated
hill Intention of proposing, and that it would
tIO' in the slightest degree interfere either
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with the Independence of the judges or the
rights and privileges of Parliament. He intended, therefore, both to vote agaiDl'lt the
clause and against the amendment which the
hon. me moor for Kilmore was about to propose.
Mr. CASEY considered that it would be
very un wise to auopt the clause, or to perpetuate the power which it professed to continue. Not only ought the judges the~lves
to fool that they were independent, but all
classes of the community ought to feel
that the causes tried in courts of law
were tried before judges who were both
impartial and free from all control by
the Government. In many instances the
GOVernment was a party to causes tried
before thejudges, and he had heard members
of a former Admini"tration compllAin of
decisions given by the judges in such caU8t's.
There had also been instances in which the
G,)vernment had had to appeal to the Privy
Council a~ainst decisions given by the
judgeP. M· ,reover, many questions in which
the Government was interested, and which
required to be submitted to the final arbitration of the Supreme Court, must arise from
time to time; for instance, questions aritoling
On\. of the land law or under the tariff. If it
were necessary to bring such questions before
the Supreme Court, it was exceedingly undesirable that the people should have any
reason to la.bour for one moment under tbe
idea that there was allY power short of Parliament itself which could control the independent action of the judgl:s. He very much
doubted whether the 38th section of the
Constitution Act gave the Governor in Council the power to suspend or remov" the
judges; but as to the general policy of
such a power there could be no question. It was exceedingly undesirable that
any power should be given to the
Executive Government over the judiciary.
He hoped the committee would not adopt
the retrograde step of going back to the
days of the Stuarta in this matter. The
judges ou~ht to be placed btlyond the control
of the Executive Govt;mment. Parliament
was the only tribunal under whose authority
they should be placed, or before which they
should 00 tried. It had been said by the law
officers of the Crown that, if the j udgeg could
leave the colony for a day without the permission of the Executive Government, they
might do so for twelve months, or for any
longer period; but the answer to that argument was, that it was in the power of Parliament to prevent them. In hie opinion, it was
more desirable that the judges should have
the opportunity of absenting themselves from
the colony from the time that Parliament
adjourned until it re assembled l'ather than
that their independence should be jeopardised
by the passing of such a clause as the one
now under consideration. One reason why
the independence of the judges should be
cart·fuUy guarded was, because a derogation
from the independence of the judiciary,
espt'cially in a democratic country, Wo)uld
bring conttlmpt upon the judges tht)mselvel3,
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and upon the lawswhtch they administered. In
the U oited States, whtre the judges held office
during good behaviour. and Congress had no
power to remove them, the ht'ad of the Exe·
cutive G()vernment had during the last two
yearll, since the difficulties which had arisen
btltween the North and South, arrogated to
himself the power of controlling the j '1dges of
the S(lpreme Cvurt, and the effect had been to
bring con~t!mpt upon thejudges of the inferior
states, and had led to some lamentable conS6quene-ea. The hOD. membt'rproceeded torea.d
a passage from Spence on the American Union
in support of this statement, and also extracts
from Sch.omberg, and from a s~ech by King
George Ill. III favour of maintaining the
independence of the judges, and placing them
free from all control, except that of Parliament. He concluded by expressing an opinion
that, even if the clause under discussion
simply consolidated the existing law, it ought
to be repealed.
Mr. MACGREGOR denied that the 5th
clause of the existing Supreme Conrt Act had
been repealed by implication by the 38th
clause of tbe Constitution Act. The two enactments were not contradictory nor inconsistent.
The 38th clause simply said, in general terms,
that the judgtls should hold office during
good behaviour, but that the Governor might
remove them upon an aadress from both
Houses of P~rliament. The 5th section of
the existing Supreme Court Act, however,
gave the Governor power to suspend the
judges in certliin caStll!l of misbehaviour.
Now, there was a distinction between suspension and removal. A judge who was
suspended was still the holder of the
office, and received all the emoluments.
He was simply prevellted from discbarg'
ing the duties of the office. Having
traced the various changes which had
occurred in the position of the English
judgt's during the reigns of the Stuarts and of
the Georges, he maintained that they were
now pla.ood in the category of the great officers of the state, and wele liable to be
suspended or removed as other great officers
were. 'l'he English judges were appointed by
letters patent, and by the same authority
they could be suspended. There was therefore no difficulty in de!Wng with the judges
in the mother country, as they could be sus·
pended during investigation, and could afterwards be removed by address or by a
writ of scire facias. Colonial judges were
also appointed by letters patent under
the hand of the Sovdreign, and could
also bt, suspended by an instrument of
equal validity. A great time must nece88arily
elapse, however, before the letters patent
could be obtained, alld, in the meantime, in
the event of a judge misbehaving himself,
the interests of suitors might be seriou~ly
prejudiced, and justice might be brought into
contempt. It was in order to obvh,te this
difficulty that the 5th section of the Supreme
Court Act was pa88ed, and that an analogons
power to that pOl!sessed by Her Majesty of
i~suiDg letters patent wae provided. Hence,
the clause under couslderatioll W88 required
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by the necessities of the case, and ought to
be maintained, the more especially 88 it did
not clash with the section of the Constitution
Act relating to the removal of the judges.
The real question at ililSue was, whether it was
desirable that the Executive should p0886S8
an analogous power to that pos86ssed by the
English Government, of suspending a judge.
He contended that it was. What might
happen, for instance, should a judge abdent
himself without leave, or should commit
some serious offence? It might be th'it the
Parliament would not be sitting, or that the
two Houses would be on such terms that the
one would refuse te endorse any address of the
other. A failure of justiCd would then occur.
But, given the power claimed by the clause,
and if the Legislature neglected its duty, the
Executive could t-ike common law proceedingfl, and could try the judge for his offence
before & jury.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Try the jndges before
themselves ?
Mr. MACGREGOR,-No; before a jury.
The hon. member was in ignorance of what
trial under a writ of scire facias was. Issues
were submitted to a jury, and it was left to
the jury to decide for or against the state
officer whose conduct was challenged. JudgQ8
were liable to the \lame afflictions as other
men were; and if one of their number should
chance to become incap •• ble during a long
recess, was he to be allowed to hold office, to
the detriment of the interests of the public?
In England, all he had shown, the difficulty
could be met; but here the Governor did not
possess the power of issuing letters patent
to suspend an officer of the state, and this
hiatus the clause was intended to supply.
Whether or not the clause should be amended
was an entirely different queslion. It was
passed at a time when responsible Government did not exist, as its phaseology showed,
and perhaps it now required modification, to
suit it to the altered circumstances of the
colony. Hon. members had spoken lightly of
the absenctl of jud~t-s from the colony, but
they would do well to remember that the
Governor himself could not leave it. (Mr.
O'Shanaisy. -"Ministers can." Laughf;t,r.)
It was said that col,mial judges could go
where they pleased, but certCiinly judges could
not travel out of England without leave. (A
Member.-" Whom do they obtain it flOw?")
From the Executive. (Laughtpr.) In England the judges had great facilities for
communicating with the C"binet, inasmuch as the Lord Chancellor, the supreme
jlldge of the land, was himself a Cabinet
Minister. On the other hand, there was a
difficulty in the way here. The head judicial
officer, who held a seat in the Cabinet, was
the Attorney General, and the judges did not
like to make him a medium of communication. They did not wish to place themselvel
on a level with the biuristercJ practising before
them. (Hear, hear.) However this might be,
it was certain that if an English judge absented himself without leave, if he neglected
his dutiee, or if he became incapable of discharging the same, he was liable not only ~
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be suspended, bot.Iso to be removed from
office; and if the power was required there it
was also needed here. He concluded by ~xpressin .. his pleasure at the good temper with
which the di~ctlssion had been ct\rried on
and his conviction that the House would
come to a decision apart from party motives.
Mr. LEVEY did not understand that the
English judges owed any allegiance to any
member of tbe Executive, but that. bdug a
larg.., body. their intern~l arrangements were
made arnollg themselves. Mure than one
compromise had been sl1g~ested, but to his
mind hone members had then choice of two
evils. No doubt there were inconveniences;
but the ~nd was, that the jlldges must either
bA made dependel1t or indtlpendtmt of the
Ex~utive. The compromisti prollosed by the
hOD. mtlwber for BaIf"st was ingenious. but
it was impr'lcticahltl. No doubt the position
of the EugliBh judges was an anomaly. as well
as many other portious of the CODstitution,
but the whole worked sml)othly. Who, for
instance, ever heard of the issue of a. writ of
8cirefacia8. or of a ~iDgle judge behlg susp-'nded
by tbe Crown, ~illce the year 1688, or of auy
of the rights of which bfln. members had
heard so much being exercised; and if such a
oour..e answered in England, why not follow
it in Victoria? The HvU8e must either decide
for the independence of the judges and the
accompanying inconveniences, or dependence
and its pos~lble consequences.
Mr. BERRY believtld it wouM be admitted
that the Honse was un~r obligations to the
Attomey.General for bringing this question
forward, especially in view of the scarcely
disguised inteution of some to narrow the
powers of the Assembly. and govern with one
bra.nch of the Legislature only. Neverthelt-ss,
the discl1ssion was inopportune, seeiiJg that
public business did not permit of properly
dealing trith any suhj~ct tha.t could p('J8sibly
be postponed; and the legal way in which the
qUt'stion waS introduced bad also helped to
retard it. It was quite cettain that the legal
argument did not affect the question
one iota, and hon. membel'tl had to a~k
themsdve8 only, was the re-enactment-if
it w~re a re-enactment-desirable? The
AttolDey·General ought mainly to have
addr... ssed himself to the point. whether it was
wise to oonfer the power sought for by the
clause. In any case, it was ph,io that tbat clause
was inapplit)able to the pr...sent form of g;vernment. in 80 much that it involved a reference to the Imperial G.)Vernment as to the
removal of any judge. For intlt~nce, it
might happen th3t ajudge might be removed.
and the removal referrecl homt', and then con·
firmed; but iu the mean time the removal,
having taken place from political ('auses,
migbthavebeensuperseded bya fresh Minist.ry
hertf.strouglybacktdupbyPatliament; sothat
whe~ the confirmation of the removal arrived
it would find the judge reiustated. What
serious constitutional 9uestions might not
arise out of such a condltion of affl1oils? For
this reason, he would btl gI.:t.d to see the clause
IV al~loo. while the spirit was maiutainoo..
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tbat there should be DO mferenoe to the Queen,
but only to Parliament, 86 800Il U it should
meet. The next question was,should the right
of suspension b~ given to the MinistJ'f at a1l9
Now, he was second to none tn his desIre to see
the judges independent; but hone membt-r~
did not always seem to properly aBalyee that
term, for it was the judicial, and not the personal, independence which it was desirable to
secure. The jl2dges must, of COU1'8e, be
am~nable to Buch rules and reguhtiODs a8 all
pe1'80ns in authority, from the highest to the
lowest, had to-obey. Surely, a judge should
not be allowed to leave the c(.,lony at any
time without leave or license asked. Such a
state of things would not secure inoependenCl>, but destroy it. Again, hon. members
must remf'moor the ab-ence in this oolony of
the vast controlling power of public opinion
in Britain. It was not in the power of one or
two journals and a small clique in society to
give a tone to public opinion there, for that
was a vast aggregation of forCt's, checking
and controllieg each other, as well as Government, and Parliament itself. With such a
power absent in this colony, it was useless to
contend that judges should be placed here aa
at home. It might be said tbat the power
contained in the clause did not exist be re,
but he contended that it waS wanted, neverthe leas; tbough, in England, the force of
public opinion answered the same purpose
wht-n an emergency arose. He trusted, also.
that hon. members, in cObsittering this
matter, would alAO consider how v.·ry unsatiefactory was the prt*16nt condition of the Constitution, how antagonistic were the two
branche!! of the Legislature in their ideM and
policy, and how on both those accounts it
became desir/:Oble that the powel'tl which sttll
existed in the Assembly should be jealoup}y
guarded. It would be gl>nerally admitted
that the Executive Council was part and
parcel of the Assembly, and It'fieckd its
opinions; Bothat it became the more necessary
to pre~erve the rights and privileges of this
branch of tbe L'gislature by trying &8 much
as possible to st.rengthen in every way the
ban1s of the Executive. It was most lmportant that those hon. memb,~rs who wished
for fair constitutional government, who were
not afraid of tbe people, nor of those who returned th~m, to strengtht'n the Executi.ve; and
in that light would the amse see the force of
his first remark, tha.t they were und..r an
obligation to the AttorD~y·General ill bringing forward the m ...tter, 80 that the rights
and privileges of the House in cl)nntlxion
with the question mil(ht be properly preserved. To his mind, it was del'irable that
the Executive should t'xercise the powelof
sUllpension when the House was not in st'Ssion. and he hoped au amendment to that
effect would becartied.
.
Mr. KERFERD thought the historical 88
well as the legal points of the case were well
before the House, and at thti S8me time he
concurred with the hone member for Collingwood. that this WSi not the time, nor were
hone membArs in the right frame of mind, for
I the disc1l&ion. In his opinion. the whole
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question resolved itself into what was
tlle law as it now stood; and he also
thought that the substance of this 9th clause
had been repe~led by the Constitution Act.
By the CoLJstitution Act the Parliament had
obtained both the power to appoiut and to
dismiss, a.nd it was plain, ther~fOle. that any
machinery which might have existed in the
Supreme Court Act was rt-pealed by the Clmstitution Act. He submItted that, having
obtained by the 38th section of this act power
to app(,int the judges, it would be pladng
themselvtlS in a Vtlry anomalous pOllitiun not
to take also the power of dismi88al; and he
maintained that the very pOWtlr to appoint
gave the power to dismiss. H':I mitintained
that any power po~8tlssed by the EXt-'cutive
was d~legated to them by the House, and that
whatever ,ower existed was pOAAe!!sed by the
Parliament of the country. He maintained
that there was sufficient pow~r in the com
mon law to punish the judges for any mi8co)nduct, and this he considered was sufficient
power for auy community to exercise Supposing a. gentleman like the AttorneyGeneral were to go into a court to practise
before a judge who felt that he h,w a
controlling power over him. rights and
libettieR would be sacrificed which ought to
exist. If he said that it had been the practice sometimes for a. judge to administer a
rebuke to the Attorney-General. he should
not state anything which had not taken
place, and he should like to know if such a
po ",er M was asktJd for was given to the Attorney-General whether a judge would fed
justified or dare even do such a thing. He
said no; and he mainta'ned that the only
way to s~cure the independence of the jurigt:'s
was to pnt them in such a position that they
would have nothing to hope for and nothing
to fear. It was only a year or two ago tbat
the fate of a Government depended upon a
decision of the Supreme Court. Tbe dtclsion
in that case was against the Ministry, but he
apprehended that this decision would never
have been given if the judges had been dependent upon the Minilltiry. The only way
to make the judges independent was to 13Y
down the law intelligibly anti plainly, and
tney would then discharge their duty accord·
ing to their oaths and conticit'Il008.
Mr. BINDON did not comider that the
lega.l aspect of the qUt-lBtion was the prop"r
on~ for the H·.>use to discuss. Wnile the present question was more important than any
that had clime before the L"gi8lature for some
time, it was a painful question to discuss; but
at the sa.me time he could not hdp cnngr .. tu·
lating the House on the dignity and forbt;,arance with which this subject had been app,o,'lChed by every member who bad spoken
upon it. He did not yield to anyone in hill
otsire to uphold the dignity and freedom of
thejudges; but there WIi8 another view to
be taken of the quelltion, viz, the froodom,
the independence, a.nd the omnipoteuce of
the H'>use. He would not permit the dignity
or position of the HOUBe to be Druned down
in any degree; and it Wad new to him
to see an attempt mad., in the House,
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and tn the country 88 well. to sever
the Ministry from the House. He blteved
noone who knew anything of constitutional
hisfory would deny that the Cabin~t was
nothing more than a committee of the
House, and that although th~ Cabinet might
represent one side of the House mOre than
the other, it was still the representative and
tae organ of the HouSt'. Any attempt, therefore, which was made to w~ken and humble
the power of the Cabinet was an effort to
humble the House before the c'luntry. He
mU!lt say that the question that was remittitld
to tbe House to OiSCU88 was one whir:h, aa
far as he could judge, the House had no
But.h, .rity or POWt-I to discuss. It WaM merely
a judicial question, and for the Hnose to
assume the functioDs of the j UrigAA, a.nd pronounce opinioDs upon acts of Parli~mt'nt,
was entir...ly foreign to the duties of a Lt>gb1laturH. The business of the House was to
Iegh!late, and not t.o construe arts of
Parliament. The judges and the Ministers of th~ Crown had expr~ed contrary
opini,'ns on a point of law, and the Houge
was askf'd to !ltep in and pronounce a deciRlon
of a strictly judicial character. He cont.-nded
that th" House had no business to enb'r upon
snch a que8tioD, but tbat if any difficulty had
aTillen, it ought to have OOtln remiMed home
to the Privy Council, which was the only
prooer tribunal. H~ considered that nothing
could be more diaboDonring to tbe jut1icial
bench thau the proposed proC6"sof sCirejacia8.
Notbing could be more diRhonourill1l than
for a j udg,', still in the exerciRe of his judicial
functions, to be broullht bofore a court of
gcnt'ral q,sRions 8nri tried for an offellCe.
Mr. KmRFERD.-Wht:'r" is the difficulty?
Mr. BINDON said the hon. member perhaps, might not see any difficulty. He.' however. saw the indecency, if he did not see the
difficulty, of it. He considerf-d the sug~es
tion of the hOD. member for B -lfaRt to be a
practic",l solution of the difficulty, and he
shonIJ Rupport it.
Mr. CARPENTER would suPpOrt the
orayer of the petition of their Hononrs the
jUdges. He maintainerl that the Parliament
of the land was the only proper tribunal
before which the judgtl8 could be tri-'d, and
that" as far aft possible. their privilt'gt18 anti
powers should be assimilated to th08e of the
mother couotry. Wbat had the judl(es of this
colony done that they should be made amenable to the Executive Council? It would be
a ,sorry day for the colol.y when the judges
were trit-d by Rucb " tribunal as t,his. He
contendtld that the proposal 01' the AttorneyGt!neral was not mer~ly carryiLg out the
work of consolidation--he was amending
the bill, and endeavouring to introduce an
obnoxiooH pri,.ciple by a side wind. A Mingle
8t'nteD~ fit the Cbief Jnstice's letter to tbe
Attorney·General spoke volumell, and \t contained !luch a full RtBt,pment of thp C'lAe thllt
he. would read it. SpeakiDg of the judgt:s, he
Bald : -

.. The reci1)ients of jodicial power, a sacred
trost ha~ been cOllfided to th~m as arhitP.rs in
matt.t:rd affooting the lives, liberties, aud pro-
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parties of the inhabitants of this country;
and in the faIthful preservation of that trust
E'ach individual member of this community
Is as deeply interested as they are."
As long as the judges deservE'd the confidence
of the Legislature, they should be surrounded with such bulwarks as would make
them impregnable to any power outside the
walls of the Bouse.
Mr. MOORE said the whole question
appeared to be, whether the Parliament was
the proper tribon~l to which the judges
should be amenable. He considered that, if
anything, the judges should be invested with
more power than they now possessed; and,
for hls own part, he would rather
err on the side of giving them an exC6B8 of authority than make them subservient to the Government of the day.
On the previous evening, the Mini!ltH of Justice had read a portion of an article from the
Saturday Review, which showed the anomalous
'Position of the tenure of judges in England.
If the hon. gentleman had read a little fur·
ther, he would have Been the following
remarks in the same article :.. The truth Is, our anomalous systems are
supported by a focf) tor wbich we do not
make sufficient allowance when we attempt
to carry out this export trade in constitutions. ElJglish constitutions would be worth
vt-ry little without the English opinion which
keeps them up. We do not feel its force, just
as we do not feel the enormous weight of the
atmosphere of the globe on which we live,
because It presses us equally and constantly on
all sides. But it is the one cau!16 whicb,
80 long as Its energy lasts, will make
such dead-locks as thoRe which occur in
newer countries impossible. Judges do their
duty in England, like most other peof)le, very
often ohly because they are compt:lled: but
the compulsion is not one of law. They do
not care to forfeit the position they holrl in
the esteem of the society which surrounds
them, and the feeling is a more efficient spur
to exertion and self·denial than the most
absolute dePt;ndence upon the will of a superior could afford."
Although Victoria was but a young commur.oity, he believed that it had, to a cerhin ex·
t~nt. that power and influence which wt'r~ referred to by the writer in the Saturday RevitrW.
By reason of the frequent Mlnisttrial changes
which took place in this colony, men of a
comparatively inferior and low status might
be plllced in offiCi', and it was certainly most
undesirable that such men should exercise
absolute control over the jl]dge~. It was
derogatory to the high and sacred character of the office of the judges that they
should be subject to the will and c 'price of
any men whom the changes of politic!)l life
might place in office. Toe hon. member for
BtMast had ~uggested that the Executive
should have the power of suspending the
judges during the recesp. sobjtct to the subsequent ratificatioll of Pllrliament; but that
coUlee would be vtry incol1venient, becaU8e the
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Ministry of the day might preven. Parlla.ment being called together for nearly a year
after its prorogation. He did not think the
hon member's suggestion wonld meet with
the approval of the country. He would rather
give the judges an excessive authority.
amounting even to irresponsibility, than
make them responsible to any men whom
the accidental changes of Government milSht
pJace in office. There was another pomt
worthy of the consideration of the committee.
It was possihle that some of the depart·
menta.l rt'gulations to carry out the Land Act
might be made the subject of appeal to the
judges, and in such a case it would certainly be
highly undesirable that the judges should be
merely officers of a depaltment of the Government. They should be able to decide
all legal questions affecting the rights of the
people with minds unfetteled and uncontrolled by any political power. (Hear, hear.)
The 38th clause of the Constitution Act
seemed to him to provide all that was necessary, and he should vote against the clause
now undf'r discus~il)n.
Mr. G. V. S~ITH proposed to look at the
question in a common·sense point of view.
and not in its statute-law or common·law
aspect. The exigencies of society had given
the colony retlponsihle government, and the
qnestion at issue was simply wbether, having
responsible government, they were to be
plactd in such an anomalous position as to
haye one department of the Governmellt irresponsible? That wall really the question
which the committee had to consider, and
not a dry question of law. He agreed
with the French philosopher that lawyers
w.-re the conservators of ancient abuses.
(Laughter.) It had been urgfd that if
the judges were under the control of the
EKecutive Council, the Executive Council
would interfere with their independence. He
would ask hon. member~, however, if there
had ever been an undue interference with the
judges? Had the Executive unduly interfered, even in the recent case, in wbicb two
judges ha.d behaved in a manner not exactly
becoming? If the Executive had not improperly interfered with the judges in the past,
there was not much reason to fear that they
would do 80 in the future. Hon. mem hers who
talked about the independence of the judges,
did not reflect upon what might be the conBPqu~nces of independence.
Independence
l~d to despotism. '1'he hon. member read an
extract frum Jeremy Bentham to show that
the independence ot the judges might lead to
d~p~tism j and ho proce~ded to state that
even the impeachment of judges in England
had not been attended with successful remIts,
referring especially to the case of Judge
Scroggs, who was impeached by Parliament,
bllt the result of whose impeachment simply
waq , that the king pensioned him for life.
What a fearful punishment! (Laughter.)
Coming neart'r to the present day, he need
only refer to the reign of George Ill. to show
that judges had committed judicial perjury,
and had gone unp~nished ; as, for in.stance.
in the case of the trllu8 of Ptiliner, HUlr, and
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other reformers, a.nd tbe trials of Harvey and
Borne Tooke. He wished as much u any
one to !!lee the judges placed in such an
independent pOiition that they could dis·
cbarge their duties impartially without.
fear. He would certainly do nothing to
prevent them from properly guarding the
rights, lives. and properr.y of the whole com·
munity. He saw no reason, however. why
they ~hould not be subj ... ct to the control of
the Executive Council. The Executive
Council was only the representative of that
House, and the other branch of the Legillla·
ture.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-But there is the
Crown.
Mr. G. V. SMITH left the Crown out of
the question, because the powerin this colony
virtually rested with the Executive Council.
The Legislature allowed the Executive Coun·
cll to decide cases of life and death. and were
they to prevent them from interfering in euch
a matttlr as a ml}nth's lt'ave of abdence to a
j udg':!? The judges wt're created by the EKe·
cutive CouncIl. and did the creatures rise so
much above their creators after they were
created, 88 to b~come immediately im·
maculate? A somewhat mistaken idea
seemed to have grown up tha.t judges
were altogether in.:;orruptible; but history
proved tllat this W88 not always the case. He
might refer to a celebrated trial in Ireland.
W 1.\8 it not notorious that the judge who
presided in that cue c"nnived with the
sheriff in packing the jury? A great deal
had been said a"aiust the judges being made
offict'rs of a depart.ment, but W8.8 there not a
department of justice, and were not the
jadges offict'rs of justice? W8.8 there any.
thing opprobrious in that epithet? As he had
Btated at the commencement of hit! remarks,
he conllidered that the question before the
committee W88 simply whether the colony
should have responsible government and
one branch of that Government be irrespon·
sible?
Mr. GILLIES contended that the hone
member for R .. dney (Mr. Macgregl)r) had
failed to show that there was any substantial
differt-nce between suspending a judge and
removing one. If a judge were suspedded for
a month, he might be snRpendpti for ever.
Mr. MACGREGOR.-He would be pension£d
for life.
Mr. GILLIES said the question of salary
did not a1f~ct the question of dismissal. The
hone member for Castlemaine (Mr. Blndon)
had said, in support of his argument. that the
}~xecutive Council should have control Over
the judges: that the Executive Conncil WIl8
simply the organ of that House; but such a
power would clearly be contrary to the provi
sions of the Constitution Act, which required
an address from both branches of the LegiRla·
ture before the jndges could be removed.
Ooe hone member hari stated that while he
went in for the Independence of the judges.
he went in also for the omnipotence ot that
House. But what was meant by the omnipo.
tence of that House? Was it argued that
because the L'~gislati ve As&,mbly represented

the people that It shonld be really omnipotent? If BO, it would bo proper to go a step
further, and say that the Assembly should
be the only branch of the Legislature. Would
any hOIJ. membtlr, however, contend for
that? He believed not one. Great 88
his own respect for the Atl8embly was, he
had known it in a state when he would
be very Borry that it should be the sole
arbiter of the destiniell of the colony. It
might be said that the suspen8ion of a judge
would never take place; but, if so, why was
the power at'ked fOl? No hone member had
88 yet answertld the authorities quoted by the
member for KiImore. The Minister of Jus·
tice, who replied to him, could only quote
from the Saturday Review. But it was said
that a gt'ntleman in the colony frequently
contributed articles to that paper; and how
W88 it to be known that the very pa~ag6
quoted. was not penned by him? The Minister of Justice alluded to the writer as
a high constitutional authority, but it
would be necessary to knoW' his name
before accepting him as such. Granted.
that the position of the judges wu the
anomaly the ,Saturday Review stated, was
it not an intentional anomaly-one whicb
bad worked well f'lr the btmdit and the welfare of tbe nation? It was not true that the
judges were wholly irresponsible. Both in
the colony and in England the judges were
subject to quite sufficitlnt contIOl and
authority. Wu it likely that they would
ever commit any offellce which wo&ld subject
themselves to the censure of Parliament?
Certainly not one of their number had eVtlr
so offended during the present century. One
hone member had, indeed, referred to instanctls
in wbich judges had been guilty of ~rossly improptlr conduct at political trial", but this fact
told strongly against the Government being
entrusted with any control whatever oVt"r
judicial officers, for the very instances cited
were cases in which the judges had acted impropl:'rlyat the installce of the Executive.
(Hear, hear.) ,!'he judges had m~intained.
here that they were not responsible to the
Executive; and what evil had resulted from
their taking thid position? Tbey were stiU
subject to the control of Parliament, and that
was amoly sufficient·.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.- Wben the Parliament is ~ittinl{ it i.,.
Mr. GILLIES would like the hone member
to show whether there was thtl slight, .. t probability of the judges being guilty of actions
which would render immediate SUSPension
by the Executive lece88ary. The jU<Jges oc·
cupied a distinguishtid pOSition, enj:)yed high
tlallU'ies, and beca.me el!titled to large penSiODS; and it W88 most improbable that they
would ever 80 far forget th~mdelves as to risk
the loss of the,e advanttlll"", tlven though
they .tooped to forfeit their own self.respt ct.
It might be a question of evils, but b~lancing
the evils on one side ag'linst those on the
othtlr, he would pref~r that the j cld~e.! should
be without control altogether, rather than that
the Executive should have any authority over
them. (Hear, hear.) The judges now moved
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in a circle altogether free frolJl poHtical con·
side ration , and It was advisable that they
. should continue to do' BO, as questions free
quently ar086 in which they bl.ld to dtlOide
between the Or .wn and tbe subjt1ct, and in
wbich they ought ~ be free ft om tne Vdry
suspicion tbat the appearance of tbe Att(.rIitly-General or the Minister of JI1~tice
would prevent them from freely f'x(Hessing
their opiuion on the conduct ot the Govtrnment of tbe day. Political trials had. unforiunately, occurred here. Hon. members
wOl1ld remem her the Ballarat riot caReS. Su p.
P'l8e such caseS sbould oecu r a~aiu, and I hat the
Executive bad tbe power of su~pcnrling any
judge whose opinions were not correct.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-Who says the EXt"
cut1v~ sbonld have ~uch a power?
Mr. GILLIES.- Under this clause they
would.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-Cettainly not.
Mr. GILLIES read the cI.~use :" It shall be Jawfnl for the Governor, with
the advice of the Executive Council. to ~IlSpend from his office, until the pleasure of Her
Majesty be known, any judge of the said
court who shall be wilfully absent from
the colony without a reasona.ble cause .•.. ,
or who shall otherwise mt bebave therdn."
(Hear, hear.) Well, suppose political prosecutiolJS were ooing conducted. One CaRe
would ha.v~ to bd taken fir"t, and the judge
might feel it his duty in chargir,g the
jury to exp"ess ver.v s!rong opinions 88 to the
conduct of the Gov"rnmen t , as judge!! had
done over a:sd over agahl in England. aud as
j uoges he trut;ted would do here did the
occ>\~ion c",n COT it. Were they to be checked
in doing this. howl"ver, by Ihe infiueDc" of
the GOVl'rnment of th~ da}? If BO, the very
foundathnsof justice W( uld be sapped. The
Attorney General appeared to hold a VtllY
ditler~nt opinion now to that he f'xprt'ssed
when the late member for W"rrnamhool introduced a hill to place t.he judges of the
()ouuty Oourtl:! in a b, ttf'r position. (Mr.
Higtnbotham-" No.") Wdl. the hon. meinb, r tt,en said t l at it would be a bad dl\y for
the colony whtn any judg" of any court bad
augbt to fear frolD thtl Ad,ni:.i"rration of
t"e day_ (Mr. Higinboth .. m-" I say so
now".) He "ould like to know what the
colony had to ft-Ilr for thtl futur.·? One would
suppo~e from the "Ignmentl! made ulle of
tbat tbe admir·istlati. n of ju4ice bad been
a disgrllCe to the colonY-!i suppo!lition he
"ltpg...,ther differed from. Tbe c'llony hltd
reR·on to be proud of the way in which
justice ha·i been adminil'ltf'red in it: aud
even though da"ger was to be a!\prtlh~nded,
yet the checks exillting Wf're suffieient. If a
juda.ee r.houlti tlVU misbt-h!:lve hirut;e1f, ~·e WIlS
corlvinced that, no ma't"'r what politic~l
questtons mjght arile, the Legisl.ture wuuld
not hellitltote tm " moment to &8s ... rt its rights
u'lcIer the ConstitutIon Act. To give the
Executive thtl pow~r it clairoeiJ, would uhiI.lllltt>ly be I uiuout! to the best iutert:sts of the
~OltJllY.
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Mr. HIGINBOTHAM sdd the ~mfttee
had lIeen cousidt:ring two queattone-thtlnrst
of a It'gal and the second of a politic~l chtt'
racter. Wnen the subject was introduced hll
submitted merely the legal issue. The bill
was to consolidate the law, and It was not'
hiB duty to propose any altt!ration in exillting
legislaltion, but merdy to submit reasonlJ
wuich .1ustified the GOVt rnment in assuming
t.hllt the law was such ai the bill ~tated it to
be, and not sucb as the judgetl' petition re·
presented it as. With rdtmm~ to the legal.
issue, he had only to say, that every member
who had addressed the Huuse in opposition to
the Government motion hac! admitted that the
view taken by the law offi~rt! of the Crown.
was to a certain ex'ent QOrrect, and had ex·
pressed a difference of opinion from the doctrine of the judges. The member for Kilmore, having the advantage of the opinion of
a learned but unnamed friend, was a le to
ilJform hon members that the jud~es w~re'
removable, th tt tht:y beld office dUflng tbeir
good behaviour, and could be removoo for
misbehaviour. The memoor for B If&st
arrived at tbe same conclusion, and the
member for Mandur&ng e3pl'essed a similar
npillion. Toe conclusion, arrived at by all
~tdes of the HoIutlt', wus DOt the ooncludon
ardved at by the judges. Thdr Honuur8
decl'ired"Tbat the judges of the Supreme Court are
rtl"ponsible to the Governor, moved by the
two Houses of Parliament, and to no other
body.
"That they Bre removable only upOn an
addrei!8 ot b,)tb Hluses of the L· gitllatme.
,. That. tbere exitlt8 no power known to
their Honours by whicb they caD be SUBpended."
So much for the legal part of the question.

Hd would procetld to offer a few remarks on
the political Mpect of the case. The member
for Kilmt,re, on submitting his amendment,
appeared to think that tbe Goverumer.t had
neglectt-d their duty iu not giving reasons as
to why it was politic to maintain the
clause under dit!cullt!ion. It was no part
of the duty of the Government, however, to
dtlfend the policy of the clause. They believed
that it W~ law, and tbe bHl did not prufes8
10 amend the law.
When an amendment
was suggested, tben the quelltion of policy was
fai,led, and be would not shrink from exf1rt'sllinfi( bis o"inion on it. It had been
as~umed by all the speakers on the otherside..
'hat some covert attempt to invade the Inde·
lIen·ience of the judgHS lurked under the
clau~e. These words-·'indep.ndtmce of thtt
juo!(tls"-hac! btlen ~relttly abu~d. Wbat
~as meant by them? He believed sincerely
that all judgt's ougllt to lJe independentfirst, from their own weakneMV and preju.
dice!!; and,secondly, fromexttrnaI influelJc~.
from fear of the ExecutiVt', trom fear of the
Parliament. and from ho,ne from eitber
quarttlr. Independence ill th .. t ~D8e was an
indt peudence which t:Very membtlr of the
A~sem bly would dtlSire to see establlshed. If
it wu" not, indt:ed, for somtl tl1traordinary
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obsE>rvatJone made during the debatf>, he
would not bave deemed it n~ry to give
any assurance that be desired to see all
persons holding the judicial office9 eDjoy
the Jullest independence. His opinions OD
this point had not changed, a8 th~ member
for Bal1lU...t East supposed. The b.de·
pendence of the judges had become so
familiar to the minds of all English.
men. and wae 80 thoroughly identified with
their political system, that it had, in
f~t, p&\\sed beyond the reach of law.
As a mlit'er of fact, the judges of the lower
courts t:njuy~d as much independence as
tho~e of the superior. The Suprtlme Court
judges had no greater drgree of indt'pendence
than thllt t:xtllci!led by the judges of thtl
County Cl )urts, or eveu by tbe police magis·
tntes. Did hone mem hers who, in such ex·
cited language, claim..:d for the Supreme
Court judges a compltlttl independence from
the ExtICutive, claim ao independtluce dif·
ferent frOtn that which they wished the
jud~ei of the CUUlts of Mines to enjoy? If so,
Jet them exvlain what the difference was.
F.lr hi.; part. he detlired to see all judicial
officers equally able &0 decide, apart from
considerations of fear or favour. Nay, 1e
would go further, and Bay that a different
independence to that which W<i8 accorded to
all judges ought not to be accorded to any.
The member for Kilmore had claimed a per·
fect freedom of speech in debating the politi·
cal part of the Question, and he mURt say
that he inten ..!ed to ul'le the same freedom,
though he trusted that t,he spirit of calmness and fairness which had marked the debate would not be departed frum that evening.
He would at once say that an expression used
by him in the corret'poudenctl bl fore the
House-and to which the hone membt'r for
Kilmore referred-was one the use of which
he regretted. (Hear. hear.) He ml"'ant the
expression in which the judges were desh,,·
natf-d "officers in t.he depart'1ien~ of the
Attorney-Genera.I." He regretted it, not because he did not believe it to be a strictly
accurate expression, and one easily to be de·
fended as appropriate. but b"cauie he belitlveO
the use of it had tended to stlengthen the
impreMlon or pt't'judice that. there was some
covert design on the part of the Executive,
either in this btll or the proceedings on which
the correspondence had arisen, to interf... rtl
with the iudependt"nce of the judgee. A more
unfounded impression never existed; and he
believed it was one which hlld been sedulously
cultivated in order to dillgnise and cnnceal the
true relatioDs of this question. He wi-hed
to ('xpress a desire in which all united. taat
the judges should be, in the exercise of their
judicial functions, independent, and it must
be conllidered wheth ... r the law at<! it stood or
was contaiued in this bill in any way interfered with tuese. The hone member for West
Ballarat ""surned that thdse who advncated
the retentiol1 of the clause wele desirous of
asserting for the EXt-cutlve Council some
vague general controlling power over the
judges, who might tht'n be suspended for any
C.iUij6; but in truth no Buch power was eithtlr
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Bought or claimed. The conditIons of the
clause were extlemely definite and distinct,
and no power was claimed which wonld
enable t.he Executive Council to tmspend a
judge who might dit!8gree with them on a
general question, or in the pertormance of
hi~ judicial functions.
The first conditio~ was wilful absence withoot rea&,nabIl cause, or bdng allowt'd by the
Governor and Ex'cutive Council. Was It
t'ssential for th~ judicial independt'nce that
judges should have tha tight to absent themselves from the colony without anl"ne's
permission? He thought not, and yet It was
cOl1tended for, for if this clause was omitted
from the bill any judge might leave Victoria
without notice, and stay away just as long as
he chose withllnt any intimatiol1 of his intention t.o the Government.
Mr. GILLIES.-And be dismitJsed by Parliament for hill vains
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM doubted if ever Parliament could maintain Buch an effectual
watch ov, r the civil servant.s as to be able to
check this Besides, wbat waR the courBe of
affairs in Parliament? Thili House was for
the most part tl rn by faction. It was seldom
they agreed for any lengtlil. of time on a consistent course of p"licy on any question, and
when they did happen to agree, they "ere
mbt hy the rt'presenhtiv€s of the people in
another place. What efficient control could
there be, if the vote of both Houses, of Parliament was all that could be depended upon.
The eff"ct would render the judges practically
free frum /ill control Thi~ led him to the
li6xt put of the clause, 'Whicb provided for
the case of any judge bt-coming incapable.
Now, was incapacity an essential requisite of
judicilll independt'ncd? Incapacity might
arise from various causes, mental or physic~l j
but it was not an essential of judicial lnde·
Dendence that the Executive should be un·
able to sUIIDHnd a judge 00 that account.
Mr. KYTE.-Suvposing we hlid a mad
jllrlge?
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM -The hone member
was putting a hypothetical case. Tbe question was, was sny judge to have the privilege
of n 'glecting the duties of his office without
any tribunal having the power to interfere
with him? All the declamation they had
heard, and all the quotations which had been
snbmitted by the hone member for Kilmore,
appeared to him to have been wasted, becau~e
every one would admit that the judges should
have the indept=ndence he claimed for them.
The hone member, however. had contended
that the colonial judges should be placed on
the ~ame footing as' those of the mother
country. He did not think it necessary to
{nt,-r into the questiou as to what the English
OD the subj,ct was, bee lUSt', from the quotations read by the hOD. m£'mber himself it
~eemed that thtl mlt.tter was cousidered asnbject of fair di"cul!!sion and doubt even in
E gland; bllt he would 8ay frankly
that he did not think the Ligislature
ought to remove any control OVtlr the functions of the judges which happened to exist
at the preeant Uwe. The Hoase should bear
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In mind the relations which existed between Oourt judges In this 0010n1- wbich views, he
the judiciary and the Governmt:nt in this migbt say, differed from those of aUT hon.
colony, as well as the relations which existed member who had expressed an oplIJ10n on
between the Government and the judicialY of the 8ubject. The judges thought that, acEngland. He did not wi~h to institute com- cording to the Constitution Act, they wtre
pariS'lDs betwef'n the char actt r of the colonitil not removable for mililoohaviour, and that
and the English Bench, but he would call the there was no vower in the Governm~nt of the
attention of the committee to the fact, that colony to remove them at all Be was also
for a long ptlriod of time-indeed, ever .ce compelled to t;ay that the judges, in the C;Jrthe i!Jdependence of the judges had been respondence which had taken place, appeared
8t.cured-the necessity had never arisen for to deny to the Ex. cutivtl Government the
any active interference on the part of the right which evt-n those who wished to give
Government. (Helir.) It was not a quel'ltion tbe judges the utmost amount of indepenat the preo:Jent time as to wht:tber the House dt-n~e advocated 88 reas(/nable. An order
should ilJvest the Execntive with certain was made by the Govt:rnor and the Executive
powers-it was simply a question as to whe- Council, directing the mode in which the
ther a law which already existeri tlhould or corr{'suond"(IC6 of the judges, on the I'ubject
should not be repealed. He would ask whether, of their rights and pnvilegt'i', s80uld be adin a colony newly established, whero the drt's,ed to the Goverllm~nt. He apprehended
various rtlationtl of the Governm .. nt were not that this was an order to which no one could
thOloughly understood. it would be wise tll reasoni:lbly take txception. Surt:ly it conld
exempt anyone altogether from authority? not be said that a diIection of this kind could
In most of tbe colonies that had lately- intelfere, either directly or indirtlCtly, with
acquired a popular form of government he the privileges of the judges; and anyone
thought thtlre was reason to think that the would have thongbt that the order would have
judiciary had not yet ascertained ito:J proper been cheerfully and promptly obeyed. He
rdationship to the Government. Take the had to state that the order was only acknowcast! which occurred at the Cape of Good Hope ltdgt'd by one of the judges. and that, withio.
ably the other day. A Customs measure, a fortnight after it was made, it was diRwhich was disapproved of bya larg~ maj.,rity obeyed by all. He must say that these things
of thH merchants of Cape Town, W&I! taken in to indicated that the judges of this and the
the Supreme Court. There was ~reat excite- nt'ighblUring colonies were of opinion tha.t
mellt on the question. and mobs even col- they were entitled, under the Constitution
lected in the tllroots. The judge from the Act, to a pot'ition which he for one w~ not
bench denounct d the measure as a cruel and disposed to yield. He thou~ht they claimed
urjust enactment. He inflamed the minds a little more than judicial independt'nce. He
of the peov)e, and appealed to the popular had been unable to find from the arguments
excitement. Did the committee say it would of hon. members who had addressed the comhe well to take frllm the executive thtl power mittee, why a kind of independence should be
of removing a judge in a case of that granttd to the judgt's of the Supreme C:'urt
kind? Nil case like tbili had occurred in Eog- which they were not disposed to yield to all
I"nd, because the judgtB, although takell from pt'r~ons exercising judicial functions. He
the arena of politics, alwliJs left political had no hesitation in saying that no alteramattertJ behintt them. He rtlgretted that this tion should be made in the law whicb would
was llot ~he cast' in thestl culonies. They had give more than judicial independence. The
r~ntly had the shameful spectacle in a law which the House was asked to re-elJact
neighbouring colony of a judge of the did not propo~e to take away this indePtlnSu~relJJe Court denouncing from the bench dtnce, and he could not, thertfore, accede
the Constitulion Avt, unlter which he drew to the amendment of the ban. member
hio:J sala.ry, as illegal, and beyond the power for Kilmore. The hOD. member for Belfast
of tht" Parliament to ena.ct, and he was glad had given notice of a motion which was free
thlSt this judge had Jt"ceived from toe lm- from the Objections which could be. urged
Pt-rial Guvemmtnt, to whom tbe question ag4inst that of the hon. member for KIImore.
was remitted, such a rebuke aa would The hon. memberf,)r Belfast would, hOWever,
prvbably remind him of hiB true position. finri himself in this difficulty. that no meal S
In auotht-r colony they had 86t1n signs had b"'en shown by which bis obitlCt conld be
of a collision between a judge and either obtained. The hon. memberfor Kilmore had
one brauch of the L~gislature or the Go- proposed to remove judges by writ of ,ciTe
vt:rnm~nt of the day.
He did not intend facia.!. but he would ask the hon. member
to go into the meritd of thill case; but he h',w he would be able to carry out that plan ?
couH affirm th&t in the 0010nit:8 of New The hon. mtmber for Belfast had shown the
South Wales, South Australia, Tasmauia, oifficulty of proceeding by 3ciTe facilU in this
and the Cape of Good Hoptl. the judges ha'.! c ,IODY; and he submitted that iu this colony,
bt:en brought into antagonism with the Gel- with the 8mall numher of judges, and the
vernmehl, &nd had shown an anta~onism to p esent cont<titution of the SUl'r~m6 Court,
the popular form of g'lVtlrnment, which had the ",ystt'm would be found to be practically
never bum exhibited by Euglish judg..-s. He inoperative. If thtr6 exillted merdy a theory
might without olfeclct', and without giving for removing jufiges which could not be carrise to painful feelin~s in anyont:l, call at- ried into practice, it became highly neces·
tt:ntion to a single cilcuIDl.it,mce indicative sary to consider how this clause could be
of lhe feelings aDd views of the Supreme ft:udered effective. The hon. memoor for
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Belfast proposed that the power given to the they would do anything to deprive the
Governor and Executive Oouncil should ouly judicial office unduly of its privileges, beapply when the Parliament was not sitting, cause they had a right to calculate that, in
and that the action taken by thtl Executive the course of events, they would themselves
Should be brought before ParHament as soon be advanced to the position. While he did
as it met. Htl thought this would be a wholly not witlh to df'prive the judges of any of their
unobjectionable amendment. He did not privllt'getJ, he was determined to support the
wish to see the power over the Judges vested Government in the It'gitimate exercille efthelr
ouly in thtl Executive Council and the rights. Nohon. member b4d yet noticed that
Governor. Be should be quite satisfied if the under a state of things which was advocated
power existed somewhere. That of the Par- by some, any member of Parliament might
liamt-nt would be quite sufficient but he pro· make the conduct of the judges the subject
tested against taking away all cuntrol from of acrimonious debate, whereas there would
the judges. If all control were taken away be all adv16ntage in It-a.ing interference to
from a judgtl, he would be made, not lnde- the Executive Council, who, in their turn,
pendent, but. as the hon. member for Beech- would be criticised by Parliament. In this
worth had remarked, a despot; and as long view, he approved of the amendment of the
as he had any influence, he would not hon. member for Belfast, which he shouid
per'uit any officer, of whatever sort" to support, because the busin6lts of the House
hold such powers, and to be so far tread would be thereby compressed, while the
from responsibility that he might say to the public interest could scarcely be made to
G"vernment of . the colony,-" I am taught suiftlr.
by law to ignore your very existence." He
Mr. O'SHANASSY judged it due to the
maintained that it would be a surrender of gravity ot tile subject tllat he should make a
the prho'ileg~s of the House, and a surrender few observations in reply, and there was this
of the rights and liberti~s of the people of this advantage in a di~cu88ion in committet>, that
cf)lony, if the L'-gislature were to give any hon. mt-mhers were able to sift the matter
such powerR to the judges.
before them in such a form that truth must
Mr. DANE coutended that the clauses in predominate, at least if the minds of hon.
the Constitution Act superl"eded all acts that wem bel El were not influenced by any other
bad preceded them; and that if redress was con5ideration than a desire to 2et at the
sought for, it should be obtained by an amend- truth. In that view it would notbd right if
ment of thtl Constitution Act. Be also held he did not make a few remarks in reply.
that the judges, in their correspondence with For instanCt', he understood that a portion of
the GUVd!lmtmt, had asserted their rights the case as set down in this Consolidation
very properly. It was quit\:! apparent to him Bill, was abandoned, and that the Attorneythat it was not the privilegell of the judges, General had entirely given up that portion
but the judges themBtllves, that were attacked, of the clause which related to the suspen!lion
and he would remind the committee that this of judges till the pleasure of Her Majesty was
waR not the first time that the conduct of the known.
judges had been brought before the House by
Mr. HIGINBOTBAM had not abandoned
the law officers of the Orown. He could rlot that portion of the clause. What he had
di.-gllise the fact that very recently tile judges said was, that he believed the amendment of
hart been trea.ted in a very improper manner I the hon. member for Belfast was wholly uoby both tbeAttorney-General and Ministtlrof I objectionable. The point was not abandoned
J I1stice, in reference to legal prOCetldingd in in the sense that it was not the existing Jaw;
which tt.ley had been engaged. If the judges but the Government were willing to accept
had no means of defending themBtllves from the amendment of the hon. member for
attack~. wbat would their position bd? SupBelfast.
po~ing their antagonists to have a majority
Mr. O'SHA~ASSY did not think, then.
in t.he House, they would be absollltely at that he bad oTer-stated the case. 1'he Gotheir mercy, With such a state of thing~, vernment wt'rt', as he had understood, wiJling
what would the law officers do if there that the power should be taken away (" Hear,
was a C!l.86 in which the decision was given hear," from the Treasury benches), and that
agaiust them? They would do what was to be done on the ground of public policy.
all br'aten Sllitors did, they would object to (Cries of .. Hear, hear," from the l'reasory
the jury. He characterised the bill as an at- benches). That Ot-ing given up, had he (Mr.
tt"mpt to destroy not only the indt>penrlence O'Sllanassy) not gained a most material point
of the judges, but I be law of the lalid. FlOm in favour 01 his argument of the night before,
what he had seen of the conduct of the pre- as to the policy of adhering within the coJony
sent occuplAnts of the bench, he watl satisfied itl!elf to a system of policy consonant with the
that they would bear comparison with any 37th and 38tb clauses of the Con8titution
other judges in tbe world. As long as they Act, viz" that all appointments in tbis coJony
couducted themselves in a proper manner, he should be in the power of the people of this
should support. them in carrying out their country? Putting a"lide all extraneous
dutitls, aud he would not tolerate any matter, was not the giving up of that part
Miuister of the CrOWD, who was after a11 of the clause something in the w"y of bringmerely a temporary officer, in endeavouring ing the bill into harmony with the Constitu ..
to deprive them of their independence.
tion Act. 'fhe Attorney-General had last
Mr. V ALE remarked that as far all the law night put only the dry abstract question of
officerd were conctlrned, it was nOllikeiy that law befote hon. members, reserving the right
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to deal afterwards with the ether portion of
the case, but in the remarks which had just
fallen from him, he seemed now to de!'ire to
import into the debate something of a much
stronger and warmer nature than anything
be (Mr. O'Sbanassy) had said would warrant.
Of that, which he had not provoked, he did
Dot mean to complain because it enabled him
to point out how much the more truth ought
to prevail, and be the ~ound policy for tbe
country to adopt. What was the r~asoning
offered by the Government to support their
ground of public policy? Last night tbe
Minister of Justice was driven into such a
corner on the subject of authority and
precedent, on the poiLt of permitting
the Executive to have control oVt".r tbe
judiciary, that though a lawyer Bnd a
member of the Guveloment, pled I? 00 to the
Une of action set out in the correspondence,
be could Dot prdduce a single authority on
constitutional law t.o EU8taiu his view. What
then '? Wby he was driven to the Saturday
Review, a paper conducred no doubt with vast
abihty, but one which, it could not be disguised, was only a medium to enAble t.he
cynics of literatUre to vent their spltlen on
the whole actions of mankind. 'I.'hat probably was a most congfmial kind of literature for the Minister of JUt!tice to refer to.
It was simply an intellectual devt:lopment
of great power and ability, but without heart
or BOUl. Now, if tbat "as to be the only
authority a law officer of the Crown could
offer to Parliament for tbe maintenance of
the policy contained in thit! glh clause, had
Bot the case most miserably broken dflwn?
When asked what authority he (Mr. O·Sha·
nassy) was rt-adh'g, be had said, ,. Wait and
bear the argument," Ilot from any desire
to conceal the author, but because he
thought the obst:-rvation improper. That
authurity was now before the public,
and htj was not ashamed of it, bt:cause whatever might be said of that gentlt m Oin's
authority, it was due to him, on the part of
the people of the country, to remembt'r that
it was he who had successfully vindicat",d
the privileges (·f Parliament when they WeJfi
assaulted by the press, and that the Privy
Council of Eu~land not only endorSt'd his
views to the It!ttt"r, but treated the oppnsition offered thereto with the most marked
contempt, by not Iistt"n i ng to one word.
As to the Saturday Review, whatever his
(Mr. O·Shanassy',..) opi!.i(;n of that jlur·
nal was, he could not despise it~ arguments on thlit account, even thougb
the artide might be like other articles
in "he Time8-iutlpired frlJm time to time.
What was its reasoning? Why, that there
was an anomaly in the law and pradICe
in England, so that the judges w.·re
practically rel-p'lDsible only to public
opinion and b"th H(lUSt'8 of Parliament.
Had it nevt:r struck tbat emirJent writer that
by removit.g that anomaly he would be
creating auother; and would not the cu'atil}n
of ano:her tribunal, so as to give thtl Execu·
tive the power of su;.penciil g a judge, be
scoutt;d by EnglieD fooling? It would, in
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fact, be creating two trilunals, fQr it W&I
a mockery of justice to line a 'ital after
a suspemion, which flDounted - to tlie
next thing to condemmtion. The 8USpension of a judge fron his high office
was in itself so great , mark of <kgradation, that an amendnent
this kind
would be regarded as a mockery. If he
(Mr. O'Shanassy) looked 'or a m .. tive for
such an amtndment, wou1< he not find in it
an attempt to comprOID.8e some political
matter made to assume tlat guise? Would
not that show the evil conlltqtlt-nces of placing
the p,wer in the bands of an executive,
which, as the Attorney-(hm~ra1 bad said,
chi~6y depended upon ont! oranch of the Legislature, aud that torn b! faction, and incap t.ble of carrying out alY single line of
polioy for Kny length of tine? Was such au
executive to claim to it~elj the power of suspending a jurige, not till tle ploasore of Her
Majt'sty was known, but du:ing the recess and
till Parliament met again '? Such an anal gy
was 88 bad, if not w.,ne, as the comp'lrison instituted between the judges aud
the audit officers, who ex:amilted tbe accounts of the country. ~urely it was not
dIfficult for Parliament to tee a great dL!tinction between the two cl&8leS of "fficers, lIor
would the public fail to Set the ab!!urdity of
the attempt to tihow '" simihrity of condition,
if, indeed, tbe commentat.r of the Saturday
Review did not make it th. text for one of hid
sarc~stic articl~8 on the ,ouditi n of this
colouy. Wbat did the 81spension of the
judges dUling the recess mean, but that
a want of confidence eXHted whicb made
it dangerous to leave th. judges without
constant watching? Was not that in the
lIatnre and Ii1pirit which mLde the difficulties
of maintainin~ a Governnent so great, viz.,
thejea.lousy of democlatic lodies to palt with
power even for the shorte.t possible period ?
'fhe Ext'cuti ve already pOtSe8st:d the power
to call Parlia.ment togetueJ at a moment's
notiee, and therefore, there was no necessity
fvI any further UOWel beiug given to control
the judges. If Parliament yere the tribunal
to try and decide upon an~ charges agliinst
the judg~s. it would preven; the p')ssi\)ility of
a wrung being doue mert Iy to serve some privateend. The Attoruey·Genlral had remarked
that tbe judges had not Plt this view of the
C'ise, but he (Mr. O'Shan<M8Y) was not precluded from going outt'lide tie petition of the
judgt-'s. He was astonisted to hear tbe
Attorney-General express ,n optllion that
there was no higher realDn, on grounds of
public policy, why the rigbt of indeptlndel1ce
should bd c()ncooed to t10 judges of the
Supreme Court in the dscharge of their
judicial dutitlB, than to the wlice magistratt's,
wardens, Ilnd County Cou·t judges. A moment's re6t'ction would cmvince tbe hon.
gentleman that there WUl a vast and
important ditlerence bl~tw!en the functions
of the judges of the SUlft'IDe Court alJd
the functions of tbe judgel of the ilJferior
courts. The fur:ctions of the latter judges
were lairt down by law, anr were confined to
such cases as small dt.bts ald impri1:onment
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for short periods. (Mr. HI~lnbotham.-" Two
y~ars' impril!onment.") What was two yta.rs'
impritJonment comll&red with the power of
sentencing a man to death or interfering
with tbepersonalliberty ofthe subject to suuh
an tlxtenG as to order his incarceration for
fifteen years? Or what was tbe case of a
trifling debt compared with a case wlllch
was pendiug in the Supreme Court, to which
rflfereuce had been ma·ie in the dt bates of t.he
HouSt', iu which a Bum of £300,000 or ,£41)0,000
WIiS involved? The comparison WaS ridiculous. The more the question was inv6l:ltigakd,
the more thoroughly he was sathdied that
public opini(:)n would b., in favour of the
independence of the judges. It had btlen
said by one hon. mt'mber that there was no
public opinion in tbis colony, as there
was in England, to induce the judges
to be caroful that they discharged
their dnties properly.
If thtlre Wde
no public opini.m in the colony, the Parliament itself mUdt be a ridiculous sham. What
induced hon. members to discharge their
duties from day to day except the f,)rce of
public opinion, and theIr desire to merit the
approbation of that opinion? What would
ba thought in England of the statement that
the co}.>ny had got representative inRtitu·
tions, but that it had no public opinion?
There was not a single poiut in fdovour
of the view which he took as to the
position which the judges ought to oc·
cupy which was not supp~rted by the testimony of all the eminent authoritIes who had
written upon the subject. It had breu said
that it was an anomaly in respoosible governmellt to albw the judges to occupy the
position for which ne contended; but was
there not au anomaly in the Executive Government? In England, the law offiCtlrs were
not members of the Cabinet, but in this
c ,Iony they were. W &8 not that in itself a
strong additional reason why the judges in
this colony should be free from thecontrolof the
Executive? The Attorney-G... neral had r"terred
to the conduct of some of the judges in Tasmauia, S,)utb Australia. and' at the Cape of
Good Hope. He was not acqnainted with the
vroceedings of the judges in the other colonies, but he had read the particulars of the
case of Judge Boothby in South Australia.
That judge rai!!ed the qo.estion, that the Legisllloture had enacted a.ctlS whicu were beyond the powers given them bY' the Constitu
tion Act, and meroly (or giving that opinloll
he was stronjrly denonnced by the Legis
lature. The Imperial Parliament, however,
considered that he Wali right and PiS~ed an
flct to legalize the act.8 orl the col'mlal
Lgislature. But if Mr. Justice B.)otllb,Y ha')
bet:n under the coutrol of the 1001:11 ex ·cutive,
no doubt the tnflueuce wbicn would have
b--en brought to bt-ar upon that body would
have cau~d him to be suspended. He thoughr
tbat the judA:8 ou~ht to have the power of
iuterpreting the actR of the Legislature. The
judiciary in the Uuited Sta~ had decided
that acts passed by Congrtl88 Wdre null and
void, becaufle they were contrary to the Constitutiou. If the judges ia Viotoriaol any other
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colony interpreted certain acts tl) be beyond the
powers possei~ by the Lt'gislature, surely they
ought not to be denounced for thus laying
down the law. The Attorney Genflral had
stated that the judges had dlsubeyed all order
of the Executive Council. If so, the judges
were satisfied that the order was an illegal
onp.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-They never said
so.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that if the judges
disobt'yed the order, they mu·t have had some
good reat'on for doing so. If the Attorney.
Geueral thought they had done wrong, w!Iy
did he notexercis6 the power which heclatmed
to POS8eil8, and remove or suspend tht m? In
the course of the discnssion, he had observed
that many members desired to consider the·
question, not as one of public policy, but as
Ii political question.
Questions of public
policy -Are, however, totally dtsth!ct from
the p.,lltlcal questions of the day; and the
p()(!ition which' th ... judges ought to occupy was
essentially one of pnblic policy. All the arguments were in favour of keeping the jodges
beyond the control of the Executive Government. Throughout the discussion, he had
tre"ted the subject as a qoestion of public
policy. He had no partizan feeling in the
ma'ter whatever. In cOllclusion he would
ju ... t allude to an ol~elVation made by the
hon. member for the Oveol'! (Mr. O. V. Smith)
in reference to his (Mr. O'Sbanassy's) native
country. It was notoriou~ that at that time
the ju liciary in Ireland was vuy far from
being what it ouKbl to be, but furtunately it
was npidly apDr~hlng the position wbicb
it occupied in Englanrl. Tbe abuses whicb
h~d (,ccurred iu Ileiand, however, only
affortied another reason why the judges
sbould be placed in a vosition which w8uld
.
keep them frt'e frqm political biil8.
Mr. G. V. SMITH would like the member.
for Kilmore to state wht'thtr, if the Irish
jurliciuy had boon as amenlible to public
opinion as the Executive Council wall, there
wa~ any probability that the evils alluded to
would have occurred ?
Mr. MICHIE in~ormed the member for KUm' ·rt-! that h~ had quot·d the l:Jaturdag
Review for ju~t what it was worth. DoubtleRI'I that paper wonld bear up under the
hon. member's cha.rge that it was a
cynical publication, thf'l more esptciall.,.
itS it WIiS never lik ... ly to h. ar of the same.
He WaB mucb hurpril!ed that, though the hOD.
m~mber had been profose in his aptJlogies
for Li~ warmth of manner, he had not made
the sligbtpst reference to the opinion of tha~
greatest of jurists, Jeremy B"ntham, whose
views on the subject under comideratiOll
bart heen qlJoterl by the mt'moor fJr tbe
Oveos. Jtlrumy Beutham'l1 pOllltion as the
highest of all authorititlB was il1dil'putable,
and yet he was found cb8racteli~ing this
"independence of the judgt's" as a "political
figment of the times." All that had been urgt'd
in favour of the large measure ofindeptmdence
asked for on behalf of the judges of the
SI] preme Court applied to County Court
j udgep, for they, too, tried men, and could du--
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prlve them of their Uberty. How was It, then,
if this liberty were so essential, that petitions
had not poured in praying that the Oounty
Oourt judges should not be dtlbarred from it.,
and how was it that "everal of tile hon.
members who had spoken so stlOngly
on the other side voted against the bill
for improving the position of the County
Court j udgtlS when it was before the
Legislature? Surtly there was some inconsistency in this. He opposed the measure himself,
because he was convinced that the judges
would be just a!! ust-ful and honest without
the additional privileges sought to be given
them. The community, it appeared, did not
difftlr with him in opinion. while the Legislative Assembly rejtded the bill by a large
majority. The member for Kilmoftl remarked
upon the anomaly that the law officers of the
Crown held seats in the Oabinet hee. whtle
they did not in England; but this COuld not
be termed an anomaly, it was a difference in
practice. When he commented the previous
evening ou the poesibility tha.t existed of
a judge becominll incapable of discharging
the duties of his office, he had in hiM mind the
fact that. as judges were but mortal, a case of
lunacy might occur, and surely it was not to
be said that the community should be left
without a remedy to meet a calamity of that
natUl1e. As to the non-respomibility of the
judges, the Queen herself ruled subject to the
law, and how then could it be claimtld that
any particular section of the community
should be exempted from its operation? . No
authority had boon quo~ show that there
should nut be a power to smpend judges in
colonial dependencies. On the contrary, he
found that a judge of the Supreme Ouurt of
no le88 important a d."peLdency than Oanada
had recently been suspended.
Hr. GILLIES.-He was suspended for a
judicial deciSIOn.
Mr. MICHIE said the hon. member could
not have made himself acquainted with the
facts of the case. However strongly people
might t§ympathise either with the North or
the SJUth, they would I;u~ver have consented
to the suspension of a judge who had given a
mistaken deci.;ion while acting under a
conscitmtious desire to discharge his duty.
It was the judge's personal conduct which
was in fa.ult, and having made diligent
Rearch through the columns of the leading
jommals of the British Empire, he could not
find that the action of the colonial Government had been at all called in quelltion.
He rep-"ated his as8tlrtion of the previous
tv· niog, that while the powers an'" privileges
of the jucJges onght to be strictly maintained,
those powers and pri vilt:'ges ought not to
exceed the objects they were intended to
Btlcure.
Mr. GREEVE-; assured the member for
Kilmore that he had not drawn any comparison between the commissioners of audit
and the judges. The hon. member had
ridiculed the idea that two ways should be
provided fur trying a man, but the very
opiniun the hon. member had made use of
showtld that there w~rtl two ways of dea.ling
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with the judges. His amendment did not
confer any new powers on the Governor,
but rather limited those which His Excellency p088essed. The Governor'scommi88ion
showed that he had the power to remove any
person holding office by virtue of the authority of Her Majesty-the judges, of course,
included.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-Then what is the occasion for legislation?
Mr. GREEVES replied that legislation was
nece88ary in order to put an end to the incongruities of the exi~ting law. At present,
the Governor could remuve a judge from
office, but the ju ige could not be suspended
without a reference to England. His amend.
ment proposed that, instead of this refertnce
home, the authority for complete action
should be within the colony itself.
Mr. LEVI s"id that his common-senFe interpretation of the Constitution Act convinced
him that the judges could only be rf-moved
from office by an "ddress from both Houses
of Parliament. He did not think that the
attempt to graft the clause of the Supreme
Oourt Act objpcted to by the judges on to a
Oonsolidation Bill should have been m~de ;
and he was convinced that no greater injury
could be inflicted on tbe colony than to m"ke
the judges snbservient to the Ministry of the
dav.
Mr. RAMSAY saw no reason why such a
dillcossion as this should have been brought
on simply to settle a doubt which could have
been elsewhere decided. He believed that the
condition wbich provided for the trial of
j ndgf's by both Houses of Parliament was an
excellent safeguard, because all phases of feel·
ing were represented therein; but there was no
such safeguard in the Executive, which was
necessarily composed of gentlemen holding
one !!let of views. The hon. member for KHmore had effectually answered the arguments
favouring the ot.her view; and it was certain
to his mind that allowing a.ny control over
the judges outside Parliament would be to
sap the very foundation of justice. He
would be glad. if the question could be post·
poned till it was ascertained from the
governing powers of Engla.nd whether the
power contended for by the Government was
really pORsessed at the present moment.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would, with the leave
of the committee withdraw the claupe to
enable the bono member for Belfast to carry
his amendmtlDt.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY asked if he was to consider the clause ti.S aba.ndoned? for a withdrawal was not taking the aecision of the
House.
Mr. HIGINJ301'HAM pointed out that the
amendment of the hon. member for Belfast
was in the form of an alkration of the clause.
No doubt the diffdence contained in the
altuation was abandoned, but no more.
Mr. O'SHANASSY objected, therefore, to
the withdrawal. Aft~r two nigbtti' discussion
on (he question of priDciple, there ought tj) be
an exprtlBslon of opinion by voting.

)fAY

Mr. SNODGRASS raised as a point of order
that the clause should be read in the usual
way.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM did not wish a point
of order to stand in the way, and of course
the objectlion must be allowed to prdvail. He
could not understand the object of the hon.
member for Kilmore. If ihat hon. member
desired a flOrmal victory-Mr. O'SHANASSY disclaimed any notion
of victory. He had all along avowed very
different motives.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM urged that the course
he proposed would be most con venient, and
if it were not followed the bill would have to
be recommitted, to enable the hon. member
for BtMast to bring on his amendment.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY wanted to take the decision of the HoWJe. As to a formal victory. he
had all along disclaimed any such view.
(Cheers.)
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM then would let the
question be put, and the bill might be recommitted. and the amendment made. Of
course, in that case, the hon. member for Belfast would have the support of the Government.
Mr. GREEVES insisted that the clause
ought to ba read.
The CHAIRMAN explained that, while his
custom was to read tbe clause, he was not
bound to do RO by the standing orders.
Mr. BERRY wished hon. members to understand tbat, if they intended to vote for the
amendment of the hon. member for Belfast
they must vote for the clause.
The clauee was then put, and the House
divided, as follows:.
86
Ayes ...
Noes ...

31

Majority for the claulIe
The division-list was as follows:Mr. Berry
- Blndon
- Brown
- Burtt
- Connor
- Cope
- Cre'1V8
- Cunniqbam
- Davle.
-Dyte
- Fairbairn

- Foott
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Mr.
-

5

AYES.
Francis
Mr. Richardson
Frazer
- RiddeD
Grant
- Rohinson
Greeves
- Sands
Harbison
- Smith, O. V.
Hlginbotham - Snodgrasa
JODes
- 8u1livan
Kyte
- Tbomson
Macgregor
- Tucker
M'Culloch
- Vale.
Macpherson - Verdon
Michie
- Wheeler.

Mr.
-

Baylee
IIr. Halfey
Blackwood
- Harker
CampbeD
- Hopkins
Carpenter
- Houston
Cuey
- Kerferd
Cohen
- Levey
Creswick
- Levi
Dane
- Masot.
Edwards
- M'Bai~
GilIies
- M'LeUan
Girdlestone

Mr.lloffaL'
- Moore
- O'Grady
- O'Shanauy
- Pearson
- Pope

=::~dS:fi

-

Sherwin
Zeal.

The remaining clauBe8 in the blll were
then agreed to, and the bill was reported.
The measure having been recommitted,
Mr. G REEVES meved his amendment in
clause nine. which was to substitute for the
first sentence the following words:"It shall be lawful for the Governor In
Council, at any time wben Parliamen_
ts not sitting, to suspend until the
next seesion of Parliament any judge
from hiB office for tnabUity, misbehaviour, or absence from the colony for
more than one month without the leave of
the Governor in Council, which leave shall
in all cases be first obtained; and when and
80 often &8 such suspension shall happen a
full statement of tlile causes thereof shall be
laid before both Houses of Parliament within
seven days after the commencement of &he
then next seesion thereof."
The amendment was carried without a division.
On the motion of Mr. CASEY, the word a,
"until the pleasure of Her Majesty be
known," were expunged from the clause.
The clause. 88 amended, was then agreed
to, and the bill was reported with amendments.
OOLlBAN WATER SCHEME.
Mr. TUCKER, with the permi8Blon of the
House, moved, without notice, that the evidence taken before the select committee on
the Colibm water scheme during the I16B810n
1861·62 be referred to the committee for water
supply to the Castlemaine and Sandhurst
districts.
Mr. DYTE seconded the motion, which ;,U
agreed to.
The remainder of the business having beeD.
postponed, the House adjourned, at 'went,.Ave minutes &0 one o'clock.

SEVENTY-FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPlltAJUGR took the chair at balf-put
four o'clOClk.
NOTIOES or HOTlON.
Mr. M'OULLOCH gave notice that on
Ma,. 23, be «ould move that the House at
hI! rising do adjourn until Thursdal'.

Hr. HOW ARD gave notice that, OD. May
23, he would move that the amendmentl
made by the L...gislattve Council in the
Quartz-reefs Drainage Law Amendment Blll
be taken into considt:ratioD.
NOTIOB or QUESTION.
Mr. MOORE gave notice that on ..Ma,. 28,
be would uk the OoQlmi..ioller of Trade and
~ B

Customs when tbe Gnvemment lotended to
pro~d with the co1l8ideration of the Cus
toms Duties L"w Amendmt'nt BilL

Tt Is oou.nJe was ex~edlDgb iD• •lltent-tlo
sui'o~f, witnesses, ,and prottS1QnalJlU~D; and

be suggested that a large room adJoinillg,
"hicb Will available for tbe p1lQOl!et should
temporarily fieted up 88 a court.
Mr. TUCKER callt:d atkntion to very (11 a.ve beMr.
HIGINBOTHAM promUed to make
and material error=.4 in the geolo~ic.l maps. Inquki&l, and if it wt'r.e fOllnd deeU.ble that
psrticularly to tht! so-calltld corrwted ones of th6 room rderred to should be used fur tbs
tbe districts of Taradale and Mlilmsbury, PUTp()S6, he would llug"l:st that It Bhould be 80
88 they Were calculated to deprt'ciate the a1lJ)lled.
value of tbat br.. nch of the Civil Selvice,
CAPE PATBRSOl'f COAL-FIBLDS COMMITTEB.
and to mi~learJ, aoo\ well 88 to cliscourage,
Mr. HAMSAY mentioned that a ge.utltlman
mining ent~rprIBe; and .. ked if Goverument
who
bad travtlllt'd a cODslderable distance
"ould . caUfl6 inquiry to be made there<>n?
The bono memb r. intimated tllat the geolo· had that day arrived in town, for tbe purpose
gical maps of the diRtricts to which be more of being examined before the Oape Patt-raon
~pecially referrdl1 inrlieated tbat gold would C;)al-field Comfllitt~e, but unfortunately there
be foulld in ,geologkal fOlmations in which "88 no sittin~ of tbe committee. As the
it W&8 contrary to all eXlMlrience to expect tu oommittee would not in the ordinary course
find it, and expressed 8n opinion that tmch mt'et &Baln before Tuesday, he would move
error» wertl calculated to mMt'ad the public. that tbey have leave to sit next day.
It was rumoured tbat in one 1.lCsllty the map
Mr. EDWAlmS second~d the motion,
indicated tbat leads of gold t-xtended into which was agrt!6d to.
claims in wbich'some of tile offiool's of the
MB. BABGBEAVES, THE GOLD DISCOVEBn.
geological depa,tment were interested, al.d
f9r that l't:880n he thought it t'xtreme1y
Mr. POPE movedd~irable tbat some Inquhy should bd mad~
.. Tbat this H·}use resolve ittltllf Into a com·
into the matter.
mittee of the wbole to cousider the memorial
, Mr. SUI.LIV AN, in the absence of Mr. of Mr Hltrgreaves. gold disclJv~rer, and the,
GrAnt, f1aid tha.t he would call the attention proprit,t, of presentins an addreM: to His
of thtl Ministt'r of Lands to the suhject, and Exeellency the Goverllor, pra~iLg him to
no doubt (he ntceB8ary inquiry would be 08016 to be plr..ced on an additional estimate
made. He was not, however, prepared to for 1865 B1Ch a Bum of montlY ~ will com·
IIrCcept the statemeL tw of the hon. member as pensate him for hie discoverit'8 alld labourfl."
correct; and he i<nggested that the boo. The motioD, he said, r~ft:rrt:d to ~Ltl cu.ims of
mtlmber should n{}t wake stattimtlnts sff'. et- Mr. HaTgleaves, who W&8 It-puted to be tbe
log the reputation of public officers without firllt discoverer of gold in Austlalia. He
an~ bt:tter autbority than mere rumour. No would not go int-o tlle mt:rits of tbtt question
hon. member olJght to make soch charges as to whethtlr Mr. Hargreav. 8 W&8 or W&8 not
nil leas he'had strong reason for believing that the first dt8Cov~Ter of gold iu Australia; but
they were true.
would confine l.lis remaTks to statements conMr. DAV1ES rt-marked that In the cor- tained in documents which had been adwitted
to
be cortt'ct. He thought he should be able
rected gtlological map of the MBlml'bury
district th~re was a printed note, wbich con- to prove that Mr. Hlirgt't'aves's claim' for
tained an obvious an 1 VElly Ikriou~ error, compensation bad not been properly attf'nded
wblch he had brought under the notiOtt of the to-perbap8 Dot from the r..nIt of the House
so much as from hill OWII rliffid .. nce in brillghead of the gt ological deVIll tment.
ing fOlward bis merits. He need sClt.rcely re·
LAND OERTIFICATES.
wind the Hou8e tbat Mr. Ha1grt'8ves was for
t M S
many years a residttlJt in Nttw South Wales;
I n rep1y.)
r. NODGBASS,
tb .. t he mentioned to tbe autboritil:ls tbat be
'Mr. HIGINBOTHA \1 tla.id tbat tbe J'f'gula.- had a notion tbat gold uiatt'd in tbe c"h,ny
thJns TttlatilJg to et r'ificateA isr-utld undt-r the in pllying quantities, and that for veLturing
Land Act'provided that no pt'rBOn !1hould be tlucb a proposition be was conl-ideTfd to bt:I a
entitled to eelt-ct land nnl688 he bad an 8C ,mac1man, On theditlcovery Qfgold in California.
knowledgment signed by the Board of .Land be WeD t t.o that coulllry, t>opeut many yean
and Wurlu rtlttmiUH to tbt,}and mtlutiout:d iu tbtrtl. and from tbe Meol"gical ftlatuJ'es of the
tbe cdrtificate of tbe oert.lf}ing sW.icitur.. -.
countJ'll.,hls convictions 8.8 to the t'xi •.ttlllce of
PAl'J:R8.
gold in paYlible qual,titlf's in Australia were
Mr. TUCKER brllught nptbtl retklrt of tilt> confirmed.. & communcaterl with the GoC.. tlemaiD8 and sandhurst Water Supply -. "Hument of Ntlw South Wal.-s, by letter,
Qo8lmltt.ee.
several timef1, but bis lettt,f8 wt-re tleated
with cOnkmpL, Btsillg conrlne~-ct. hoW'·
!'HB CITY POLICE COUILT.
ever, of Lhe truLh of his opinioup, he
)fr. EDW ARDS • allmi the attention of 'be came back to th6 colony, had 'an l~ter·
A~,m.. y-GeDt'ral to the fact tbat, owin~ to view with tbe Government of tbeday, and:
a oortion of the ceiling in tile City Court stated tbat be was prepared to point out
having fallen .down, t,he court could Dot bt- a payable gold field in Australia within a
1,J.('t:d at pr. sent~_and thlit tbe-bu,j"e's of ttlt' a· 'ruoo8rate distanoe of Sydner. The Go·
Court bad' to De tran8acted in tbe District v~rnment gave him a pI'OlDi8tl in WlIItiog that.
()oUlt, , .. here the cillil caUle8, ~l-e ht:ard. if he did so he should.be nniuded ~ioe
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to the meIit8 of the discovery. Within four.
teen days afterwards, Mr. HargI'f'ave8 pointed
out an area of 300 mUes of auriferou8 country-a payable gold·fit-Id. Instead of taking
advanta~ of the discovery for him.~elf, le in·
st,rocted the people, wbo were not acquainted
with the working of gold-fi~ldlc1, how to get
poBs688ion of tbe auriferou8 treasures. Tbe
Immedbte -effect of tile discovery of this
gold-field wat! to check the rapid emigrat.iuD of colon i 8ttJ from New South
Wales to California. and to draw a
very I Rr:ge immigration to the colony.
His claim was presentt'd t'J tbe Glvernment,
who frequ~ntly admittt·d the obligation, but
as tn ttle mt'antime Victoria bad separated
from the parent colony, they maintained that
they should only pay half the reward and V ictona tbe Mlnnoo. Mr. Hargreavcs conse·
quently brought his claim before the Legislaturt', aod the select committee apPOinted to
inquire into the matter, reported favourably
respecting it, adding that it d68trved a much
l"rger r~ward, and that while New South
W liles vottld '£10,000, the least Victoria could
do 'Would be to vote a similar ~um, 00 the
strength of that rep.)rt. Mr. H~rgrea...es left
for the United Kingdom to make known his
'discoveries there, but while he was away the
Victorian LegiRlature, instead of giving him
'£10,000, reduced the amount to .£6,000,
and actually made him share that with
six or seven discoveIers of local gold-fiddt!.
This wu not right, but the case became
harder when it w"s known that the per!lons
who had shared this reward with him made
l!econd applications to the state and rtlceived
further rewards, much larger than thOt!e at
first awarded; while. in makir.g those addi·
tlonal a'R'ard8, the name of Hargreavtl8. the
first dlsCiovere" was not mentioned. Was
that j nst? Wae it to be said thlit the man
who originate J the di~very, who laid the
fonudation of the present prosperous condition of affairs iu this and the neighbouring colonies, should be put wholly
on one side to make room for those
who had gone on his knowledge, and
turned to th~ir own account what he geneoU81y gllove up for the public advantage?
Ht:! asked the House. in its sense of justice.
to name a sum which should be a sofficient
reward for Mr. Hargreaves's important die·
C9vetietl.
Mr. GREEVES Reoonded tbe motion.
Mr. BULLIVAN felt himseif a little embarrassed. on this question, having on one
occasion expressed an opinion ratht:r '-avour·
able to the cl~im. Uncioubttdly, it wa9 eutitIed to consMeratiou, bnt he was not prepared
to admit all tbat the hon. member fur Gren.
ville had brought forward. Among the facts
stated, there were some which he was prepared
to challenge, and he reminded the hon. member that it was Parliament, and not the committee of inquiry, which was responsible for
the division of 'the vote alluded to. In con·
nexlon with this, it was important to remem·
ber that all the facts of the case were then
much more frt!8h in the minds of those who
bad to deal witb the question than now; Dor,
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oandldlyspealting, was he ready himself to lm.'the decision arri ved at. Guld was found
in Victoria before Mr. Hargreaves came to
AU8tralia; and if so, it was not to be said
tbat the dl800very of gold bele was cODse_qu~nt
u~n its btling fonnd in New South Wales.
If tbat were the case, on what grounds should
G.)vernm~nt b~ callt:d upon to make a grllnt.
He was quite free to admit tbat Mr. Har·
greavdB brought here tbat acquired knowledge
of practical miniug wbicb enabled the people
to take advantllgd of the gold discoveries,
and 80180 that he discovered gold in some
parts of New South W 4les, but all that had
been considered. For thlit he had been
rewarded, and the acknowledgement, both
here and in New S.JUth Wal~, had been
handsome. If any hon. member could disprove these facts, tbe case would be different.
Mr. RAMSAY was fn a posttion to II88elt
that the statement madt' by tbe Minister of
Mines could be proved. He was tn a position
to say that a G.)vernment eervant, Mr. John
Pbtllipe, late G"verument surveyor at Ba!larat, and now at St. Arnaud, sunk a hole,
and di~cov,-red g'lld in Viotorla 80 fal
back as 1849, and found it in payable
qnantities. He sent a letter to the Government at the time, and thereio pointed out the
area ia whic,b it was fouud. but yet that gentleman's claims to be considered the first discoverer had never yet been rtcognised ; he had
not apnlied for a reward, uor had he received
one. Ht! (Mr. Ramsay) had endeavoured to
find the letter in the Government officee,
but, as at that time documents were not sO
well arranged as now, it was not yet found.
Ntlverthelt:8tl, he lit'lieved that the letter was
sent, and that the statement was troe, fora more
honourable, upri~ht, and praiseworthy man
than John Phillips was not in Victoria.
Mr. GREEVEB remembered the appointment, In 1854. of the Parliamentary COOlmittee to inquire into the claims of Mr.
Hargreaves and other gold discovere,s, for of
that committee he was chairman: aud he
believed that, in the proper sense - of the
term, Mr. Hargreaves was the first discovert'r
of gold. The discoverer, properly speaktlJg1
wae not the man who kept what he haa
found to himself, but the man who made it
kuown for the benefit of the whole country;
and be was aware, having seen ana
copfed the letter, that Mr. Hargreave8 whtln in
California wrote to Mr. Peck, a friend
in tiydney, in which he 88Elsrted his belief
that, by comparison of the mountains in both
countries. he was certllin tbdre was gold to be
found in AUhtr~lia. With this impression on
his mind, he came back to Australia, and,
haviu,; m<:ide the di",covery, obhined a vote
of ,£10,000; but in the int6rim Victoria had
be"n separ"ted from New South Wales, while
the knowledge that the auriferous ranges
there were continued In Victoria. a~tltall1
made the dillcovety in N~w South Wales a
discovery in Vic:oria too. This was I6COgnlsed by the committee. It was quite true
t.ha.t gold had bt>f'n previously. found in
New South Wales -by the Rev. Mr. Clarke, but
pu~n
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at the requea* of the Government, th~ fact·
kept tlt:cret. There was a nugget, too. said
to be found by .. Tom, the shepherd," who took
It to a watchmaker in Collins-street, and
persons were induced to go with him
up the country to the place where it was
found. but he was never heard of afterwards,
and the two persons who went with him re·
turned, after four or five weekll' absence,
without the gold. When Mr. Hargreaves'
discovery was made, it followed that gold was
found in Victoria too; and it was in view of
the enormous value of the fact, that the
select committee was appointed. That committee took every means to give publicity to
their proceedings, and a number of persons
made claimi, which were minutt-ly inquirtl<l
into, tbe lesult being the recommendation
that Mr. Hargreaves should receive £6,000,
and another £5.000 mould be divided among
the other claimants. Among tbese last was
Mr. Campbell, who had found gold some
cousiderable time before, but kept the
knowledge back, in the belief that the
colony would be injured thereby, and
MitcbeU and party, who discovered AnderlIOn's Cretlk, where gold licences were
first issued, and which was deserted
for Banarat and Mount Alexander. The
committee recommended that £1,000 should
be awarded to the Rev. Mr. Clarke, tn appre
ciation of his researches into the mineral
developments of tbe country; that Mr.
Campbell, and Mitchell and party. should
receive £1,000 each; that auother £1.000 should
(fO to Mr. Hiscock, who discovered the goldfield at Buninyong, which led to the BlI.llarat
discovery; that £1,000 should be paid to Mr.
Esmond. tbe first actual producer of alluvial
gold for the market; and that £500 should be
given to Dr. Brubn, who had also rendered the
oolony considerable services. Other claims
were made, but t.hey did not come within the
category mentiont:d. The report was duly
brought up; but it so happened that at that
time the tinancial position of the colony was
not so satisfactory as could have bet'n desired,
and the Legislature came to a conclusion that
ooly £6,000 should be distributed among the
claimantA. Such was the result then; and
what had ~n done since? Why, that every
one of the claimants, save Mr. Hargreaves,
had received the balance of the sum the c~m
mittee recommended, and one of them at
least had obtained more. Mr. Hargreaves
was fairly entitled, thereforp. to receive th~
difference between the £2.381 actually paid
to him and tbe £5,000 tbe com mittee
awarded. Not to allow him this would be not
only ongratt.ful, but ULjust.
)ir. LEVEY remarked on tlie fact that it
was the (-xperience acquired on the Californian gnld-fit'lds which directed attention
to the auriferous character of Australia, and
led to the discovery of the precioutJ metal
here. If. therefore, Mr. Har~r';aves, by discovering gold in New South Wl.\le~. became
entitl~ to a large reward from Victoria,
if fortiori, tbe discoverer of gold in California was also entitled to con~ideratiun.
The principle could be extended to t:!outh
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Australia and to New Zealaad. Whete, In
tact, was it to end? He considered that the
claims made on behalf of Mr. Hargreaves
were very much exaggerated, and that that
gentleman had been very liberally dealt
with.
Mr. MICHIE did not underrate the merits
of Mr. Hargreaves ; but he must decline to
have his common sense abused by such statements as the member for North Greuville had
made regarding Mr. Hargreaves having visited
England for the purpose of making known
the discovery of gold in Australia. He
happened to be in England at the
time the two first veAsds arrived from
S.vdney, and he remem b~red how much
public attention was aroused by the arrival
of these ships with literally" tons of gold" on
board. The gold announCed itself, and much
more stdkingly than 10,000 Mr. Hargreaves
could have done. As to what the member fOl
Belfast had said regarding other persons snppressing their knowledge of the existt:nce of
the pr~cious metal, he remembered well that
before he left the colony, in 1849, tbe Rev. Mr.
Clarke was in the habit of publicly ssatlng
his conviction that there were many aariferouR tracts in New South Wales. and used
to caU attention more palticularly to
the BI:lthu1'l!lt district. A good deal of
excitement was occasioned about the same
time in Sydney by the fact that an
old shepherd, named Macgregor, always sold
wht:never he came to town sWlill parcels of
gold to Messrs. lrving and Lamb. A number
of persons went up to the shepherd's run,
but as they did not find the precise ,,()CIJle of
the old gentleman's operations, the thing
dropped through. Then he remem bered that
in ]847 a piece of quartz, richly studded with
gold, was brought to Melbourne from the
Pyrenees, and the discoverer was to have led
an expedition to the spot, but he mysterious~ disappeared, under circumstances which
vaguely indicated murder. As to Mr. Hargreaves, it appeared that the similarity of ·the
BJ.thoIst country to the Californian gold-fields
led him to draw a rougb inference as to the
auriferous character of the former. He tested
his idea, W88 sucC$sful, and received the
handsome sum of £10,000 8S a reward. He
said .. handsome reward," because what were
Mr. Hargreaves's alternatives? He might
have coucealed the discovery, or lie might
have taken his chance as an operative digger.
lniitt-ad of adopting either of tbese COUlBe8
he, tn a very creditable manner, promulgated
the news, and then threw himself on the
generosity of the colony, and the culony, as
be had said, behaved with proper liberality. Again, when Mr. Ha!"ireaves appealed to the Victorian Legislature he
might have met with the answer that
his claims had been settled by the first
Ilrant, as Victoria was a part of New
S'.>otb Wales when that grant was made.
Instt'ad of that being done. a fnrther sum
Wai! allowed him. Altogether, Mr_ Hargreaves
had received moneys which. if inv&!ted at tbe
time. wouM have yielded him the handsome
income of £I,alO per annum. He was not at
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all disposed to regardKr. HargreaYe8's dIscovery as he would were it a scientific one.
The case _as not In any way similar to those
In which men like Alkwrightz Crompton, and
Stephensoll, labouM years ID elaborating a
great idea. It migbt be that Mr. Hargrelfoves
was disgusted with California, and said to
himBtllf-'· This looks like B"thurst; I may
as well goo, and take my cbanoo at some
Growler's Creek there." Mr. Hlirgreaves did
take his chanoo, and the £12,000 wbich feU to
his sbare was an extraordinary piece of good
luck. When the hon. member for North
Grdnville said that Mr. Hargreaves had discovered gold in Nllw S()utll Wales in 1834, he
must have been dreaming, for he (Mr. Micbie)
had been In that colony continually flOm
1841 to the end of 1849 or the begintling of
1860, and he had not even then heard anything of Mr. H4r~reaves'8 claim.
Mr. POPE said he had neTer asserted that
Mr. Har"reaves professed to have discovered
gold in 18.'34. Wnat he did say was that Mr.
H'Irgred.vea had expressed his opinion, as
early as 1834, that guld would be found in
the colony in ~ayable quantities.
'
Mr. MIOHIE said many other ptrsons had
expres@td tbe same opinion, and not only so,
but some had actually brought down gold to
Mt:lbourue. HH was not at all disposed to
underJate Mr. Hargreaves's merits, but. he
maintained that he had been sufficiently rewarded by obtaining the lion.'s share of the
money given by the Government of New
South Wales to the discoverers of gold. The
matter for the committee to decide was not
whether Mr. Hargrtaves should be rewarded
for the discovery he had mad~, bat whether
the sum he had already received was not
sufficient.
Mr. TUCKER hoped the hon. member for
North Grt'nville would withdrt&w his motion,
because Mr. Hargreaves was clearly not entitled to the rew~rd which was Mkt:d for.
He denied that Mr. Harg1eave8 was the first
discoverer of gold in Victoria i and he was
prepared to show that gold was found
in Victoria lo['g before Mr. Hargreaves made
hi& di@covery in New South Wal~s. He was
in Melb;~urne in either 1848 or 1849, when
Thomas Chapman brought down a lump of
gold mixed with water-worn quartz, and he
was present when h was sold to a mbn nalned
Charles Br~ntanni. The Btlarch for gold was
in those days disoouraged by the Government, wbo sent up Captain Dana, with a
number of troopers, to prevent any search
being made. H~ W&iJ not ashamed to own
that he disregarded the injunctions of the
Government, and employed a number of men
to search for gold secretly. Some gold was
got, and Sf/Id in Melbourne, but the t"xpense
of obtaining it was much more than It
realized. So far from Mr. Hargreaves belog
the first dillCOvererof gold in tbis oolony, that
gentleman had exvreBSed disbelief of the
statement which was made as to the finding
of tbe precious metal, and treated the whole
matter as a hoax. He (Mr. Tucker) discovered gold in Victoria long before Mr. HarKreans, and the onJy leMOn wby he had
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not clalmed the reward was that he felt
the discovel',Y had ht'nefited him, and that
he had no nght to make a pauper's claim on
the ItatiH.
Mr. M'LELLAN would bave thought that
If the hl,n. member for Kyneton had had
any claim to make as the discoverer of gold,
he would have in"isted upon his rights at the
proper time. He would a"k, however, where
were the~ J~old· fields of Victoria at the latter
part of 1850? 'l'hey had no existence at that
time, so that the hon. member's discvveries
had not been of much value. He believed
that Mr. Halgreavt:8 was not, sttictlyspelLk:iog, the first discoverer of gold in Victoria,
but he maintained that this gentleman's
discoveries in New Soutb W~les led to
the development of the Victorian gold.
fi~lds. If Mr. Hargreaves had been the means
of CAusing such an increase in the prosperity
of the colony, sorely he W&8 entitled to some
consideraiion. The reward ~ivt n by the
Government of New South 'Wales had nothing to do with it, and he conwnded that
substantial recognition should be made of
the efforts by which the colony had been
enabled to export annually some' hing like
a million al.d a half ouoCt's of gold.
Mr. Hargreaves was eotertained at a public
banquet in the city of Melbourne iu 1852/
and on that ()ccasion he was acknowJedgea
to be the discoverer of gold in Australia.
He afterwards went to England, and was presented to Her Majesty &8 the diBCOvuer of
gold in AUdtJalia. These were undoubted
fact" i and he was surprised that the Minister
of Justice should stltlk to detrac~ from the
honour due to Mr. Hargreaves. If the House
did not decide to vote him a sum of money.
at all events he was entitled to the credit
of the dhcovt"ries which he had made.
The MilJitlter of Justice had sRid that a portion of the money paid to Mr. Hargreaves by
New South Wales was contributed by this
colony, but such was not the case, because
Victoria was separated from New South Wales
in 1850, and it was early in 1863 before Mr.
Hargre&ves received a reward from New
S()uth Wale8. It was only necessary to compare the pre8ent state of Melbourne with it.,
condition before the gold discovdiee to see
the gnat advantages which Mr. Hargreaves
~ad been the meaos of conftorring opOn this
colony. When he (Mr. M'Lellall) came to
the colony, a few bullock.dlays stroggling'
through the stret'tiIl of Melbourne were the
ooly thiogs to show that the city W&8 inhabited by civilised beings. Since the discovery of gold by Mr. Hargrtaves, the popu-'
latton of t.he colony had increased from
60,000 to about 600,000.
Mr. JONES called attention to the state of
the'House.
The bells were ruog i bot, after a brief in.
te"al,
The SPEAKER intimated tha, there was
a quorum of mem bers present.
Mr. EDW ARDS said that the Minister of
Mines and the Min ister of J a8tice had both
left the House in the dark as to the courlle
wldch the Ministry in~ded to take in re-
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feren~ to tbe motion. He bad bad no intention of taking any plArt in the debate, but in
the absence of more definite information IAS
t,) the views of the Guv>'roment, he c· ,n8idered it his duty to offer a few remarks.
Living in the colony as he had done from his
earlietJt years, educated inth~ colouy, and
looking u~on it as biB home, he did not wish
that it Khould be guilty o( an act of iUllrlAd·
tude. He was surprised tb.t ally hou. member tlhould h&ve attitlmpttld to count out the
House on the motioll. He BC"rcely thoulCbt
the bono membtr for Ballarat (Mr. Jonet') WI1I!1
.acting accordiug t,o hit'! instruction8, when he
crossed OVtr the floor of the HouCle and endea.vourtld to induce hon. membtra to It!ave, in
Cirder that the question migtJt be burked.
The SPEAKER remarked tuat any hon.
'mem~r was at liberty to call attention to the
8tat8 of the House, and ought not to be aniIn..dvertt'd upon for lIO doing.
Mr. EDWARDS would iimply express bis
rf'gret, as be could not crittci~e tbe hou. membtlr's conduct, th&t the hon. memb 'r had fdt
it hi:! duty to tak.e that Cl}urtlf'. He was glad,
however, that a suffici. nt number of wemberd
ba<1 the credit of the country at heart, and
remained in the House, in order that the
claims of Mr. Hargre3ves might be fnlly discU8sed. It was unnece88ary to d Wt 11 at any
len~th upon the great benefits which thill
colony had delived from Mr. Hargreaves.
Other persons ml~ht clotim to have discovered
gold, but thtir discoveries were never of any
practical uee to the colony; aod to Mr. Har'greav~ alone the merit was due. There were
three courStS open to Mr. Hai'greav's'namely, either to suppress the information
which he obhinoo, to tUlD bis diEcover) to
bis perbonbl benefit, or to make it public and
throw himstllf upon the geodosity of tbe
colony. He adopted thi:l lat~r course, and
the sum of '£lO,OOO was given to him by
New South Wales .. as its portiou" ot the
reward to which he was entitled. These words
"Wtre contained in a dtlspatch from the Goverument of New South Wah's; thus clearly
showiug that they left it to Victoria, wbich
at that time had boon formed into a 8eparate
'colony, to eXllrtS~ its 8. nse of the advantage~
which it bad derived flom the discoveries of
Mr. Htrgreavrs. In the History of the Disco'fiery and (ltogno&y of Gold Deposits in d us'tralia, by SirJJP~on D lviscn, he fuund the following t4tatements in a narrative by Mr.
Harg~aves, which had ntlver been controverted :- .. It had never ~n my intention, In connexion with thit> diacovery, to work for gi)ld ;
iny only desire w~s to mlloke thtl disc }very,
anc,i rely on the G,Ivt'rllment and the country
for my reward. Many thought me very
foolish in this respect, and s'Jme made me
mOdt lib, ral offers for wy services, if I would
p'lint out claims, 8uperinkn l working \Iar·
"es, and buy gllll! on commission; but I re·
80lutdy refu~ed every offer, and resolved
from tint to last, not ollly not to accept any
privllote remuneration, but nl,)t eVen to apprepri4te a grliin to my owu U t I 6 . " ' , .
f

Tbe Minister of Justice bad pstd 'that £10,000
was a sufficient reward for Mr. Hargreaves;
but thehon. gentleman formed '& wry low
estimate of the value of his discllVt'ry and
labours. UpOn this point Mr. H.rgreavea'
said :.. The Lt>gM~tlve Council of New South
Wales 'awarded me the sum of ,£10.000, deducting, by "ay of rliscoulJt, the .£000 I first
received-an amount of compensation which
I by no means com "laiD of. But I must say
that I made a very bad blirlla\u wben I conBellted to leave the amOQJit of reward to the
discretif)tl of that body; for I hardl) think
that. haa I stipulated tOI the apparently small
per centage of 10s. on every £100 value of
gold exported from Australia, for the period
of three yellrs, nom my first discovery. it
would have been considered unreaBCtnabJe.
Indeed, I believe this remuneration would
have betn considered very mnderate; yet
tbat per'centage on the exports for those
three years, estimated to amouut to £60,000,000,
w<luld have produced no less a sum than
£200,000."
He WaS not at allllurpTised that there bad
been a numbtr of claimants for rewards for
the discovery of gold-fit·ldtl, btcause in evuy
C88e of discovery the merit W8S claimed by
several pel80ns. There could, how.ver, be no
doubt as to the melits of Mr. Bargreaves's
claim. He expected that the hon, mt-mber
for Kyneton (Mr. Tucker) would have concludtld his fpeech by prop02ing that his
own name stlOuld be substituted for that
of Mr. Hargreave!!. (La.ughter.) It was
asked why Mr. Hargreavel!l did not make
his claim sooner; but what had that to
do with the question, which was,Did he make
the discovery? It seemed that he returned to
the colony iu 1856, and alidressed a memorial
to the Governmeut. By some means that
memorial got to Swan River, and turnt'd up
here three years ago, wben it was presented
to Parliament by no les8 a pt"TBonage than
the MilJitlter of Mines himself. locoDclul'ion,
he (Mr. Edward~) did not aHk tbe COIOllY to
err on the side of libtrality, bllt hoped it
w(luld not be f,laid that his adopted conntlY
acted miserably and skinLily towards such a
chim BI1 tbts.
Mr. KYTE would like to know If anyone
could really deny that Mr. Hargreaves was the
original di-coverer of gold in tbis continent.
He (Mr. Kyte) could remember well bow the
news from Calif"rnia s,mk deep into the
hearts of {'very one who Lad prop4·rt, in the
colollY- how a Wi.ggon, worth '£100, was sold
for .£15; how Australia was bdug depopulated; alJd how he believed that all the property he then pc~s~s!'ed would be 108t, when
Mr. Hargrelloves' discovery came iu to l5ave
to England the fiuest colony the world ever
S!l.w. He warued the House not to resist this
just claim, and prove OLce more that the
man who most bellefited his country got
lea"t for it. Mr. Hargreaves's discuvery had
sa.ved England from a crisis at. tbe time of
the Crimelm war; df:ve!oped £140,000,000 of
gvld, which had .been eXpol'ted from these
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shores; iDcreased English commeme more
than would have been the case with ordinary
pI ogress in two centuries, and it
not for
thtl honoul' of the colony that this should bd
forgotten. He ~Mr. Kyte) had ht-ard of" Tom
the Btol:kma.n,' and mtlny other impostors,
for he had been twenty-sa years in the
colony; bu.t anxious aol he was that gold should
bt found, he never beard of its bein~ fouud
by their means. In·ieed. he had himself gone
out once with a party of would b~ discoverf'l'I!
to the Little River. but what r,hey brought
b-ick, and which ~emed to be 10lb. of gold.
turned out to be only 80 much mica. He appealed to hon. members to remember that
every portion of the cOllntry's prosperity resulted from Mr. H~rgrt'aves'tJ la.bourd and ent·rprise, and h~ should blush for the colony it
it did not a \Yard what was deserved.
Mr. PEARSON, in reply to the questiou of
the hon. membt:r tor Colliugwood, &liking who
had ever heud of certain di~coverers, would
mention tb&.1i when the last cr,mmittee sa.t to
iLquire hlto claims of tbis kind, there were
maoy elititled to rewards who had from ignorance sent in lilO. ap$.lBcation, and if Mr. Hatgreav6ll's claim wu to be l'&opened. 80 sbould
theirs. He would propose as an amendment
that tbe oommlttee sbould al~o have pOwer
to. inquire iato olher claims which had been
overlooked.
Mr. POPE reminded the hon. member that
h~ bad bl&86(! his argumt'nt on the fact that
other discoveJe~ bad h ...d their claims r~
Opnlled, while Mr. Rargreav~'8 had bt:en
left alon&.
Mr. PEARSON said that circumstance did
not include the Ca8t:tI to which he alluded.
The amendment was not seconded.
Mr. MAOOREGOR considered that the
Hoose had on its r~cords quite 8uffi:if"nt
evidence, and there was no need of a committee. Indeed, by virtue of the rrport of
the select cummittee appointed long ago, the
Hou8e W&8 io a way precluoed from g"insayiog the recommendlition of that tribunal. and
according to its decisi'lll there was a balanctl
of £2,619 due to Mr. Hotrgreaves, which he
(Mr. Ma('grf'g()r) thought t.he House should
vote. Mr. HlU'greavt's's claim was the last
'W hleh oould he brought for ward, and th.,
HlU8e, in disposing ot that, would have done
With the question.
Mr. KERFERD helie,'ed that clear aud
concluloivoe gIounds had b~eo shown for the
motion, which he supported collsidering that
Mr, Hargl'eave6's discovery had led to all the
others.
Mr. ·WARDROP supported the motion. It
migbt be that he erred, but if he did makE a
Ipistake he would ratber that it were mad~
on tbe Bide of lioerality and jU8tice. Mr.
Hargreaves had not hu ..hHd-up his dis
covery: alld as he had dealt IIbtlriUly with the
colooy, be thought the colooy, if ody to
encourage others to do likewise, ought to
deal liberally wlth him.
Mr. CARPENTER felt he would not be
d,oing jUl5ti~ to the P.ellPn to whom the
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AUltralian colo0161 owed theiJl greatue&IJ Jf
be did not stand up to support tbe motion.
Rtlfelence had been made to Sir Roderick.
Murcbison and to the &v. Mr. Clarke, but,'
in a pract.ical and commercial point of view~
Mr. Hargl't"aVt's was undoubtedly the real d~
coverer of gold in Au..tlalia. Mr. Westgfnthan anthurity who was highly respeckd everywhere-rlecl"red that the practical efftlCtis were
due to Mr. Hargrtl&vtlS. His hitltory sliiJ :.. On the occa~ion of asking from the New:
South Wales Lt'gisl/iture a 8ubst/iIJtial reward
for H ..rgreaves. Mr, Deas Thomson, the Colonial S"cretary, remaTked that he was not the
first discoverer of Allstralia'" gold, but from
• h;s crarile had emergoo a golden baby,' and his
aunouncelDfnt hal'l called imm~diately ill.to
being all the dijlgingll and the rt-Bults. Har·
gre>ivt's, indeed, journeyed in person to the'
guldfield, and then and there. witb his tin.
dish, in approved Californian fashion, wAf!hed
the gllld from tbe soil, and t;howed it to the
ci)lonhts. The eff.ct wa~ t-Iectrical. All Aua.·
tralia WaR at once aroused, and the goJd-fields
bt>came simultaneously a grrat fact and the
greattlSt of AURtralian vacations. They con·
tloue such to this day; and give promise of
continuance for ages to come,"
He regretted that the House was thin, and
that none of the m.t moors of thfl Cabin~t
were in their places, save the Minillter of
Mines. who, however, most 8urely admft Mr~
Hargreavts' claims. (A member.-" Every
one admits them.") And so every one'
ought. Many a full-blown senator would
nev~r have
8tlf'n the Inside of that
cb amber but for Mr. Hargrt avell discoveries.
The merchant princes of Melbourne owed
th~ir position to him. WtJat was Sydney'
before gold WM found but a Botany Bay
settlement 'I What was Victoria, but a sheep-:
walk, and Mt'lboorne but a tavern for
dlunken hnllock-drivers and FqU/itre~? Nor~
were (he btnf'fits of the dirlcovery confined to
Au~trali". At the dinner given in London
to Sir Charles Darling, SII' John Pakington,.
a formrr Secretary of State, declar"d that'
Australian golci was England's greatest mllin,;tay in the Crimeau war. He ridiculed
tbe idea that the gold dil'coveries were .
due to the researches of scientific meD.
It was very httlelndeed that !'clt'nce bad
done for the gold-miner.
Had the
theories promulg'\ted by grt'at authorities
reg~rding quart,z reefs bet>D believed, there
wuuld t:ave beeu but littl~ mhcbinery that
day on Victorian fields. The crtdit was doe
to . a _p_tactical ma.n (Mr. Hargreaves), and
'£100,000. or eVfn five times that amount,
would not hav" been too great a reward for
bim.
,
Mr. OONNOR opposed the motion, which,
he maintaintld, WIiII, owing to the thiDness of
the House, being pre88ed at an inuppoJtune
moment.
The Route divided, when there apPfaredAyes ...
11
Noes ...
19
MajOlity against the motion ...
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The following is the dlvlslon·Ii!t:Mr. Carpenter
-

Edwards

- Greeves
- Balfey
IIr.
-

Berry
Blackwood
Burtt
Con nor
Cope
Francis
Harbi80n

AYES.
Mr. KerCerd
- Kyte
- Macgregor
- M'Lellan

Hr.O'Grady
- Pope
- Wardrop.

NOES.
Mr. Biginbotbam Mr. Macpbenon
- Hopkins
- Michie
- J. nes
- Robinson
- Lalor
- Smith, G. V.
- Levey
- Sullivan
- M'Cullocb
- Verdon.
CLERKS OF WORKS.

Mr. BERRY moved.. That this House is of opinion that in the
event of its becomiog neoes!'ary to sospend or
dismiss any of the practical clerks of works
employed in the Govetnment service, such
suspeu~ion er dismissal shall be in the order
of 8t'nlority, altogether irrespective of the termination of any particular WO! k or works ;
and that this resolution shall have a retroppective effect to the date.when the hon. member for East Boulke Borooghssobmltted a re'
solution proposing to place certain clerks of
works under the provisions of the Civil Service Act."
The hone member remarked opon the singularity of the circumstance that directly after
the membtlr for the Eliit Bourke Boroughs had
withdrawn his rewlutiou, on the uudenltandiog that the Government would giv~ the sub·
ject favourable consideration, a large number
of the clerks of works were discharged
from their employmmt. Many of th~
men had been constantly engaged for
pt:riods varying from foor to seven years,
and it did appear that th~ir abrupt dismissal
was due to the action taken in that House.
Be explained to hon. members the great need
there was that the clerks of works should
have some reasonable gualantee as to the
pel manenoe of their sitllatlon~, Instead of being
trt'ated like mere bricks and mortal', as they
were at present. Tbese persons were solely
fesponfible for the proper execution of public
contracts At the present moment, he believed.
a collusion betwtlen them and the contractors
enllaged about Melbournt', might cost the Go·
vernment £10,000, wbUe d~uctlon woold be
imp08llible. Sorely it was necessary that the
men who were employed in this manner
should have some goarantee that the contractor they Wtre OVt'rlookiDg one week would
not bt come their master the next. He thought
the very reasonableness of this proposition
Ihould induce the Govt"rnment to accept It.
The object of the reIlolntion of the hone member tor East BOUlke Bllroughs had been to
place thetle men under the. operation of the
Civil Service Act, but the only result which
followed the motion was their dlamissal by
the Government. If the Government would
not assent to the motion as it stood, perhaps
tbey would like a medium course, and place
ten or a dozen of those men, not in the Civil
Stlrvice, bot OD a permanent 8taff, from which
they could be drafted on to the varioDs pub~lc
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works from time to "me. The public would
gain from such an arrangemm&. and no harm
could po8f1ibly come from it.
Mr. EO WARDS seconded the motion.
Mr. SULLIVAN was prepared to admit the
rt'asonablene88 of the hone member's resolution to SOme extent, but be "as not prepared
to consent to the admiB&ion of these ~rsonB
into the Civil S~rvice. Hew. of opinion that
there were too many in Ihe Civil Service already, and he could not help thlnkln~ that if
officers of this sort were admitted Into the
Civil Service they would be placed almost beyond the reach of the Government. With
respect to the statement of 'he hone mem her
for Collingwood, made on learsay evidence.
that those men were dischatged Immediately
on the passing of the r880httlon of the hon.
membt'r for East Bourke Boroughs. he had
only to 8ay, that he fOQne from a report
furnished by the head of the iepartment, that
they had been discharged IS the respective
works on wbich they had be:ln engaged were
finished. He was also informed that the
practice of tbe department lad always been,
that the foremen of works, as they were
called, were discharged from time to timp, as
the nooessity for their aerviCt8 ceased, and so
far from there being aay ill-feeUng OD the
part of the head of 1he department
towards those meD, that gentleman ha1
stated that they wele all wry valuable servants, aud that he was enremely fony to
1088 tht-ir services. He consUered this system
must necessarily be adopted Supposing ten
or a dozen works happened to be completed
at about the same time, would the hone member like to see the foremen retained, and so
become a burden to the sbte? (Mr. Berry.
-"No.") What, then, could be done with
them, unless they were temporalily discharged? There was this dfference between
the pobllc works dt'partmelt and the other
branches of the public Sf'rvicf, that in the latter
there wasalways a certain armunt of work to be
performed, while in the forner the work depended upon the votes of the Parliament from
year to year, and the natue of the seasons.
This unsettled state of thinp! must continue
to exist unless a large nuo:ber of men were
kept in this departmtnt aId paid for doing
nothing. He considered tke hon. member
had done an injustice 10 a gentleman
who had for a number of yeals borne
as high a character &f any man in
the colony, and he Wluld point out
that not tbe slighkst notive had been
shown why he should havt discharged tbis
particular lot of men. If me hone member
could show him that men bad been taken
from works which were stU Koln.. on, and
that others had been put in their places, he
should think there was sOIWthing in it; but
unless this could be proved the charge must
fall to the ground. He Bgrled with the hoo.
member, that no new mt'l should be employed while there remalrnd any who had
previously been in the deJartment; and he
thought the hone member'. purpose would
be served if • supemumera.-y list were made
out of all who bad ~ preTiOtl@ly e~
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and that any new men who might be required
should be taken from this lis&. Such an
arrangement as this would, he thought, sati"fy
all parties_
Mr. LALOR did not see why one depart.
ment of the public service should be rult-d in
a different mauner to all the others. He cfm·
sidered that the rule of seniority should be
applied to the public works department as
well as to the others.
Mr. M'LELLAN remarked that if the men
referred to by the hone member for Colling·
wuod had been di8charged beeause thefe was
no longer any work for them to do, he should
have nothing to say. With rfg>l.rd to the rule
of seniority, he did not thin k it could be ap·
plied satisfactorily to the Public Works department. It would be absurd to retain a
mason and send him to superintend the erectinn of a brick bridge, or a bricklayer and
employ him upon a stone building. He
thought the hone member could not do anytbing better than withdraw his motion.
Mr. VERDON admitted that it was an improper thing to employ these foremen of
works on terms which would compel them, in
the event of being discharged by the Government. to look for empluyment from the
contractors, whose operations they had fur·
merly superintended. After the discuBt1ion
which took place some time ag') in committee
of supply, he brought this view of the watter
under the cnnsideration of the Commis~ioner
of Public Works. He found that these foremen of works' WE're employt-d in immediate
connexion with the works which were under·
taken fr.)m time to time; and that this pla.n
had been adopted in accordancd with what
appeared to have been the gent1ral wbh of the
Parliament some time ago. He had be~n assured by the head of the department that it
had been tho practice for a nllmber of
yoaril, whtlll a public building was
finit;hed to di8charg~ the fOleman of the
wo. k. and bke him on again wht::n occasion offded. There were some thirty
foremea of works employed by the Government, and it would be highly inexpedient
to employ them all permaneutly. It would,
however, be well for the Government.
secure the services of a limited nu01b"r.
these officers permanelltiy. "~ith regard to
the principle of seniority, he agreed with the
bono member for Aurat as to its impracticability; and it must also ba remtlmbertld that
it was not always the bi'st man who had b~en
longel!t in thA service. He thought the hone
mt-mber's obj"ct would be gained if the
GovernmtPnt urged upon the Commissioner
of Public Works the expedit'ncy of retailli{)g
permanl ntly a Jlumber of foremen, for the
purpo_e of supeJiutending public works. with,
out bringing them within the scope of the
Civil Seryice Act.
Mr. COPE would be sorry to make any
remark rl"trimental to tho Co!nmissiuner of
Public Workll, but duty dt'mllnded tha.t he
should state that the clel kd 01 works who
bad been dismissed had not been dismissed
on the ground which had been alleged. A
few days after _,his! motion w~ withdrawn,

twenty clerks of wolks were summArily dismissed; and it had heen reported to him on
good authority that the inspector-general of
public works had said that he would teach
members of Parliament not to interfere with
his depl&rtmont. Clerks of workd who were
thoroughly competent to do thtJir duty had
been didmi"std, while others who wt"re qoite
incompetent had been retained. He could
refer to many instances in which mOllt
t fficient clerks of works had been uujustly
treated by the department. They wue bullied
by contractors for doing their duty, and
when they appealed to the heads of the
department for protection, incompftent men
were placed over them to supervise their
actions, and they wtre told 110t to interfere
with cl,rtain things. The public bllildiogs of
Melbourne were disgraceful exhibltions. because the clerks of works had not been allowed to discharge their duties conscientiously and properly. He should not be surprised to hear some day of the Tt ea,~ury
buildings falling in, and sweeping away the
Governor, Chief Secretary, aud Treasurer.
(Laughter.) The ceiling of the chamber of
the Legil'lative AS8embly was in such a
state when it left the hands of the contractors, that if plaster of Paris had not
been applied to it, it would have fallen
down upon the heads of the representatives of the people. In fact, with the
exception of the new Po~t Office, there was
1I0t a good and substantial building in Melbourne, owing to the fact that clerks of works
had been prevt'nted by the Public Works department from properly di~charging their
duty. If the Hou8e would grant a committee
of inquiry, he pledged bimself to support
thi'Re statf'mentl! by evidence.
Mr. M'OULLOCH Jemarked that it was
8carcdy fair fOl the hone member for East
Bvurke Boroughs to make a generalatbck
upon the management of the Public Works
department without notice. The hon. memh:r had already brought under his notice one
of the spt'cial cases to which he had It;ferred, and he (Mr_ M'Culloch) had promised
that the matter should be thoroughly invtlStigated. He would suggest that the hone
mem ber should a wait the result of that in vastigation before taking any further action.
Mr. O'GRADY thought it would be a pity
to deny the hone member the opportunity of
proving the charges which he had made.
Mr. BERRY admitted that the charlltS
brought f.mllard by the hone member for East
Bourke Borought! ought to form the sUbJtlCt
of a 8t'parattl motion on a future occasion.
Hi~ (Mr. Beny's) motion, however, had been
broo~ht forward tometlt a case of injustice to
certain ptlr~ons with as llttltl delay /.\&J)08Bible.
He thought the prop08itio~ of the Government IDt t the C&l!tl to so01e extent; but he
could not agree to the limita.tion which they
suggo:-sted He also saw no difficulty in deal,
ing with the officArs according to seniority.
In fact. it would be simply asking the
heads of the department to deal the
same jUtltice to the officercJ now onconditionally under their control as the
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House bad dealt to othn IJublic officers
the Civll S··rvice Act. He foutid that of
.. Dine of the mt'D WI~O had b . . eu di.mi8~d. Dot
one had been in the p'Jblic Bnl'vice for let"s
tLan thr~ years and a htUf; while of six
who had bt-en rt:t ..irted in th~ 8t:rv i ct', Dot one
had bt:tln emi1loyed for that length of tiwe.
Did it not look as if the men who bad betin
di~mi~d had b~en diswilR1ed bec~u~e the
he ..ds of th .. dt partmel1t thought it lJossihlt'
that th~ House u;ight p)ItCH them under
the provisi(.noJ of the Ci vii Service Act?
He was willing to accept the Jlromi&
of the Government, that they would make
inquirit's into the CaUl'le of the dia,mlilsalof
the men, but tbey ought to give an a88Uran('H
that in the selection of the p"rmaDel,t staff,
the men who were discharged when the mo
tion of the hon. memher for East Bourk~
Boroughs was brought forward would be included, anli that t.he ",elt'ction would be !'lub
ject to the approval of t,he Ministry generally.
It that were done be would be satiEntld, and
would -ithfiraw his motioD.
Mr. VERDON remiuded the hon. m'3mber
that; whtn tbese men were discharged, it WRa
always on the nnderstanding that they were
eligibl~ for reappointment, 80 that their d~
charge by no meaDS affectt\d their position a~
cl"imants for public appointment. Tbe ptlr·
sone con~rned had bet>n dilicharged un ler
somewhat similar cireumstance8 btlfore.
Mr. BERRY then withdrew his motion.
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Borbed by the creditors of the deceased. The
bono mt'mber read a number of lettufI In tes'
tim' ,nJ of these facts and the pJ>tcial nature of
tbe case, wbich he asked the Bouse to contlider as out of the ordinary course.
Mr. CARPENTER 8t'c.ndtd the motion.
Mr. VERDON regretttld tbe paibful duty
thttt devolved upon him of aIo'king thtl House
to tefUBe the request. He acknowledgl::d tbe
ilerviC6fl of Mr. GainR, but denied that tbt'y
b ...d not bt-en tmfficiently acknowledu;ed by
the Goverument. 'l'he GOV:lrnment had 801reariy stra'nt d a point to grant .£160 to the
widow as comptlflsiition for retlrtlment from
the service, wbich Mr. Gain8 applied to b6
allowed to do jllRt before his lieath.
Mr. O'GRADY dwelt on the value of Mr.
Gains's labours in conD~xi()n with tbe Municipal and Charitable Int<tituttons Commission, 808 a reason why Parliament should now
iWp out of its way.
Mr EDW ARDS had not known how much
Mrtt. Gains had received. He would not no"
ask for more than '£100, to make up a yetU"s
salary.
Mr. HARBISON said be generally supported the TrtlSSUler in hill oppolition to
these votes, but the present case was, he
tbonght, an exceptional one.
Mr. JONES maintained that granting the
mont'y wuuld only be making the Ca.tll:t of the
next widow ·who came befortl the House the
bardt'r. Exceptions to the Civil &rviCtl regulations oUiltht to btl a~ few as po&!ibltl.
Mr. WARDROP maintained that no regulations cuuld deprive the Hou",e of its right of
cOltllideIiug lmch a special case as the prt:sent

Mr. HOPKINS movt!d"That the hon. member for Kilmore b,~
relieved from att~ndance upon the IHltlcial OtlP.
Mr. M'CULLOCH del,i"d that the case was
committee upon the Victorian Ratl waYiJ, alld
that this House proceed to elect anothtlr a special one. It wonld be higbly iLcol1venient to set the prt'ce{ient sought to b" b~
member in his place."
The motion Was agreed to, and Mr. Robin· tabliHhed ; and be hoped, thtr~.fore, thllt the
son was then elected by ballot to supply the mern bel for Collingwood would not press the
motion in 80 thin a House.
vacant place.
Afwr some remarks fr, m Messrs. KBBFERD,
OASB OF MRa. GAINS.
CONNOR, and CARPENTER, the mot-Iou was
Mr. EDW ARDS movedagreed to•
.. That this House will, on Tuesday np-xt, re
POSTAL RETURN.
solve itself into lA committee of the whole, to
Kr. JONES (in tbe abs~nce of Mr. Vale
consider the propriety of presen tln~ an addrefls
to His Excellency tbEl Govt'rnor, requebting ..,ved'That there be laid OD the table of
him to cause to be placed upon an addi·
tional estimate Jor 1865, the sum of £250. as the HOllse, a return showirJg tbe number,
a gratuity to Mrs Gain!', widow of the late during the yt'ar 1864, of town IttttH8. t"wu
Albert Brewer Gains, of the Treasury de· lJeWilpapers, and town pltrCdH: of collntlY
lel fer~, country neWHpllpelS, and colUltry p"rvartment."
of It:tters und.,r tht:l mail contr~ct, llt:WSIn 8l1pport of thA motion, the hon. member celll:
pap~rs undd the mail contract. and Jarctis
informed the House that Mr. Gaine was ulllter
the n,aU cO'ltr ,et; of ship lettertl, of
proml~d plomotion because of meritorious
per sailing vesst:1s, and of parCels
BetViCt's as socre'ary to tbe MUlJicipal and nt:w~jlapers
Charitable Intltitutions Oommi&ion, alld tbat per ('aHinl{ vesl'els n
Mr. CARPENTER ('aUed att.ntivn to the
he was placed conllt'quentIy In the Governmtnt storekeeper's department. The threat- stattl ut tht' Houst'.
ened abolition of that dt'partment weil{bPd
At a qoart..-r to eleven o'cl()('k the Speak"r
on his mind, and caused hill delt.th. H· coun 1 e·1 t.he m~mbp,rs, alld fiudtng ('nly ten
Idt a widow with five children. Th~ presef,t, rl~clar. d that, in dt'fliult (If a qllorum,
GoVtnDmf'nt bad givtln a small sum to the the HOUBtl stood adj.1urued until 'l'utsday
idow, which, however, had boon tllltirelj ttb- May 23.

